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Hospitalized After Crash
Daaaaa Saltaa. IS, racalvra a drtak at watar tram ker graadmatb- 
ar, M n. Mabal Tlmmarman, la a baapital at Oaklaad, Md., attar 
a baa rraah la which aavaa at Daanaa'a (riands wara klllad. Sba 
aad !•  athara ware baapitalixad attar a paaacagar trala hit their 
baa which waa atallad ea a craaalag.

Foes Slap Nehru 
For Appeasement

NEW D E U n, India <AP)-Op- 
poiKlon matnbar* ot Parhamaot 
accuaad Prime Minister Nehni 
Saturday o( appeasement and 
demand^ be u.'W force to dis 
lodge Cbinete Communist troops 
from Indian territory.

Nehru countered with a charge

R ev iew in g  TK e

Big Spring 
Week

Witli Jo* PkkU
Autumn has been coming on 

sine* the second week of August, 
but after a surprise thunderstorm 
heralded a cold front through the 
area last week, there could be Ut- 
tla doubt There was a ntp to the 
air ard a falllsh feeling Cotton 
and grain are already rolling to 
market in sizeable quanUtiea In
creasing downtowrn traffic indi
cates retailers may be warming to 
a harvest of their own.

• • •

Another sign of autumn was the 
first football game of the season 
Friday evening It was a case of 
had her but she got away F.dison 
of San ArJonio. roundly o ^ ia y e d . 
got a big break in the third quar
ter and caught fire. They got hot 
enough to squeak by 1)-13 Our 
Steers, while committing some 
miscoes of inexperience, did show 
bright spots And how about 
the band and the top brand of 
twilling that went with the game?

• • •

StJH another sign of the season 
was the foray of hunters, whose 
enthumaun wa.s matched only by 
the dflicence of state game ward 
er.s. During the past week some 
40 complatnis have been filed in 
the Big Spring - Midland area, 
mostly for exceeding the dove hag 
limit However, two local men 
were caught red-handed with quail 
and gut tZS fines. A couple of 
Midland men with 20 quail paid 
off to the tune of $200 each Sea
son cheaters had better stick to 
the dark meat doses.

• • •

.School enrollment picked up 
again during the second week, and 
Friday saw the total pushing close 
to $.700 Enrollment will climb, but 
membership (the number In regu- 
(See THF. WEEK. Pg. 0-A. Cal. k)

that the opposition was resorting 
to brave gestures and rejected out 
of hand the proposal to use force

The angry exchanges took place 
as Soviet Premier Nikita Khnish 
chev waa attempting to get Red 
China and India to settle their 
border dispute, which threater.1 
to dampen his forthcoming visit 
to the United Slates.

Nehru also turned down pro
posals that New Delhi withdraw 
earlier offers to mediate minor 
troubles along the India-TIbetan 
frontier. He declared he would 
give up sections of the MacMahoo 
line wfiich disides northeast India 
from Tibet ‘ if I find it wrongly 
there ■■

He termed the Mec Mahon line 
vague in some places arid said it 
was only right that negotiation 
should be offered In such places. 
Nevertheless, he msde it clear he 
is not willing to surrender to Red 
China's claims to large sectioos 
of land along India's border with 
•nhet

Nehru said H was not correct 
that there had been any large 
scale incursions into Indian ter
ritory by CTiinese troops He said 
Chinese units were now south of 
the Mac.Mahon line at only one 
or two isolated points It is equal
ly Incorrect, he skid, to say Red 
Oiinese armies were massed 
along the Indian frontier

"The real danger is r.ot the 
army but the words being said in 
Peiping." he declared

Nehru told the House not to put 
the border situation into Commu
nist or noo-Communist terms The 
S o v i e t  gmemmenl, he said, 
"seems to be taking a calm, more 
or less dispa.ssionate attitude" to
ward Chinese claims to about 
3S.OOO square miles of Indian ter
ritory

N'ehm expressed his oppositioa 
to the contention of a recent note 
from Red Chinese Premier Chou 
En-lai that the tiny Himalayan 
states of Sikkim and Bhutan have 
nothing to do with the current 
border troubles He said India 
rightfully has taken responsibility 
for defense of these states if they 
are attacked

A pro-Communist Indian wreek- 
1y. the Bombay Blitz, suggested 
Khrushches- might offer to medi
ate the dispute following his 12- 
day visit to the United States. 
Khrushrhei' has amiounced he will 
go to Peiping for talks writh Red 
China's leaden Sept. 29

There was another report that 
Indian Communists have asked 
Khrushchev to arrange a quick 
settlement Since the border trou
bles began. India's Communist 
party hiw slid in public opinion.

Mississippi 
Girl Chosen 
'Miss America'

ATLANTIC CITY, N J f A P ) -  
Lydna Lee Mead, a sloe-eyed 
Mississippi beauty, won the Miss 
America title Saturday night, the 
second girl in a row from her 
state to do so.

The 2G-year-old Natchez girl, a 
Junior at the University pf Mis
sissippi. was picked at the roar
ing clirnsx of the week-long Miss 
America pageant to wear the old
est national beauty crown in the 
country.

She won no awards during the 
three nights of preliminary j ig g 
ing, but her over-all qualifications 
added up to victory, lliese include 
green eyes, brown hair, a 3$-24-36 
figure and skill as s dramatic 
actress.

Mary Ann Mobley, the Miss 
America whose reign ended Sat
urday night, also is s Mississippi 
girl, hailing from Brandon.

Runnersup in order Saturday 
night were Miss Wisconsin, Miss 
Washington. Miss Csliforma and 
Miss Arizona.

Ten girls were chosen Saturday 
night to compete in the semifinals.

The 10, chosen from an original 
field of 54. were the representa
tives of Arizona. California. Cana
da. Illinois, Mississippi, New York 
State, Pennsylvania. Tennessee, 
Washington State and Wisconsin.

Winners of nonfinalist awards, 
each of whom receives a $1,000 
scholarship, are Mias Texas, most 
talented dancer; M>u Massachu- 
setta. most talented popular 
singer; Miss North Dakota, most 
talefiUd classical singer; M iu 
Oklahoma and Miaa Vermont, tied 
for most talented musician, Misa 
Alabama and Miss Kansas, tied 
for most talented actress, and 
Miss Virginis m o s t  talented 
among all other fields displayed 
by contestants in preliminary 
judging.

Russians Claim Rocket
Dead Moon Target

Steel Losses
WASHINGTON <AP) — Payroll 

losses due t# the steel strike were 
reported by the government Sat
urday to have mounted to 550 
m illlM  dollars

Hearing Is Monday 
For County Budget

Public bearing is set for 10 a m. Monday for the proposed 1960 
Howard County Budget.

The $896,581 outlay is $40,965 less than for the current outlay 
and will call for a tax rate of $1 02, which is two cents less than 
this year. For the first time in three years a jury fund levy (of 
4 cental is being made, but this is offset by shaving two cents 
from each of three bond funds. Tax revenues are based on an es
timate of 90 per cent collection on a $57,000,000 roll.

l i ie  bu ^et includes $380,923 for salaries and $24,050 for oil 
valuation and $3,000 for continuing valuation The debt service re
quirements take a $125,000 bite oat of the budget.

Previously a topical breakdown on the general and road and 
bridge funds was carried. A similar recapitulation on other funds 
in comparison with 1958 expenditures, 1959 estimated, and 1960 
proposed follows;

OFFICER SALERY
Office— 1958 1959 196*
Assesser-Callector ........................ $ 38.14$ I  $5.09$ I  U.40$
Ceaaty Clerk ..................................  2S.79$ 2$.125 $$.2$$
Dtatrlci Clerk ..................................  11.642 IZ.iSS U.$$0
Ceanty Jedge ...................................  7.449 7,34* 7.589
Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.757 5.48$ 5.8$$
Sheriff ..............................................  48.973 51.$9$ 54.399
Cewity Attorney .............................  12.121 11.80$ 11J1$
CeasUble ...........................................  5.792 $.$5$ 7.225
JasUcc ef Peace. PI. I .................  4.640 4.625 5.000
Jastlce ef Peace. PI. 2 .................  5.097 5.000 5,000
JnaUre ef Peace. Pet. 2 ...........  907 1.009 1.275

t o t a l - . »  $169,305 $164,725 $179,009
PERM ANENT IMPROVEMENT FUND

Total Exp.......... ................  6 17.50$
LIBRARY

$ 11.966 6 ii.iaa

Total Exp.......... .............  6 52.916
LATERAL ROAD

t $6,345 6 17.11$

TsijU eae* ....... 6 25.884
LAW LIBRARY

6 25J84 1 25.864

T#iAl E s|F* •••• ........  1 2.685
AIRPORT OPERATION

6 2.466 6 2J66

T sCbI E x^  ••••
JURY FUND

6 36.666 1 16.646

DIstrlet Caort . ............................  6 21.685 t  26.766 $ 2SJ86
Cooaty Caort .. ............................ 2.446 2.436
Jostlee Ceorts .. ............................  12 laa 6$

TOTAL ....... .................. .. 6 22.551
BORD rUNDS

6 29J2S 6 27.966

Coartheose Aad JaU .........1 .  .. 6ia4.6n 6 66.366 6 U.46a
....................1 .... 6 76B36 1 aB46 6 42.196

Airport .............. .................9 $4.t$6 f  85.166 8 n . m

RECORD GRAIN YEAR

36,000 Bale Cotton Crop Is 
Taylor's Guess For County

Jimmy Taylor, county agent, 
who has chertied moat of Howard 
County's 7$.300 acres of cotton, 
believes that the TEC estimate 
of a 30.000 bale crop is too smsU 
and that the 3$ 000 hale guess of 
the Lubbock Cotton Exchange and 
the Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., 
Is a little too high

" I  look for between $5,000 and 
36 000 bales," T a y l o r  s a i d  
"There are many farms in the 
county which will make better 
than half a bale to the acre and 
some will exceed that. There are 
some fields, admittedly, where tha 
prolonged hot spell hM done a 
great deal of damage but across 
the board. I think that a 36.000 
bale estimate is not at all extrava
gant "

RAIN  HELPED
The light rains which fall la.st 

week, he said, were of great val
ue Those areas where half an 
inch or more was gauged were 
especially benefited The mois
ture, he pointed out. will rally the 
Immature buds which the sun has 
not yet burst and do a lot to im
prove the general crop outlook.

ncking has not really begun, be 
added S «n e  of the gina arc turn
ing out a few bains but the rush 
of cotton to the mills has not de
veloped Fairview gin. which fired 
up last week, reported running 
4$ bales in just 24 hours continuous 
operation tat this was more or 
less an sccumulstion of cotton

which had piled up while the 
machinery was being put in shape.

Taylor said very few. If any. 
Mexican national wrorkers ore in 
the county aa yet. TEC has esti
mated that the county will need 
200 workers to harvest the cotton.

On tbs other hand, harvest of

C-Cily Fair 
Comes To End

COLORADO C ITY  — MitcheH 
County’s 199$ fair w$$ brought to 
a closa last night.

More than 3.000 persons attend
ed the exhibit in the three days it 
was in progress.

First n i g h t  attendance was 
heaviest shlh more than 2.000 
crowding the buildings w h i c h  
housed the exhibits.

Crowning of the fair queen was 
the big event of the Initial night. 
A hand concert was featured on 
Friday night and a pony was giv
en away last night as the closing 
event.

Tha fair is sponsored by the Col- 
orade City Chm ber of Commerce

Sponsors expressed themselves 
as well pleased with the event and 
with the interest displayed in the 
exhibits.

35 School Districts Put 
On Probation For A Year

Bv GARTH JONES 
AUSTIN (A P ) — Thirty-five 

school districts went on protation 
Saturday for violation of school 
atandard.s

The action, which m ear« loss 
of accreditation stands if the vio
lations are not corrected within 
one year, was taken at a regular 
meeting of the State Board of 
Fxliication. The vote waa unani
mous 1

Another school, Goree of Knox 
County, was placed on one year 
probation for leaching only 173 
days instead of the required 175.

"These deficiences are largely 
lack of instructional supplies, lack 
of equipment or equipment and 
buildings in bad repair, not 
enough science equ ipm ^ , no li
brary facilities, and such as that," 
reported Dr W R Goodson, di
rector of school srereditstion 

"W e found one school where a 
woman waa teaching Spanish 
clasaes and yet she had never 
had $ tours# i i  Spanish."

Goodson said his staff inspacted 
325 schools during th$ year.

The school districts placta on 
probation were;

Akflne, Harris County; Ander
son. Grimes; Avery, Red River; 
RIoomtarg, Cau; Bronson. Sa
bine; Butler, Freestone; Chester, 
Tyler; Coolidge, IJmestone; Cum- 
by, Hopkin.s; Deweyville, Newton; 
Ea.st Central, Bexar; Flomot, 
Motley; Forreston. Ellis; Friend
ship, Johnson; Gro\'e Island, 
Freestone; Hallsville, Harrison; 
Huntington. Angelina; Jackson, 
Marion; KeHon, Wheelor; Kirwln. 
Galveston; Leandcr, Williamson; 
Lor,don. Kimble; Lovelady, Hous
ton; Munday, Knox; Novice. Cole
man; Peaster, Parker; Reese, 
Cherokee; St. Anthony's Junior 
Seminary, Bexar; St. Augustine 
School-Laredo. Webb; St Mary's 
Schod-Fredericksburg. Gillespie; 
St Mary's School-Orange; St. 
Teresa’s Academy-San Antonio. 
Bexar; Shiner, Lavaca; Thomtoa, 
Limaatona; and Toyah. Raavaa.

1

Goodaon said officials of all the 
35 schools knew about the viola- 
UoTiS. He said some violations 
may have been corrected already.

S^en  school districts had their 
accreditation standards removed 
becauae they had not corrected 
violations pointed out a year ago. 
They were Ash Creek. Navarro 
C o u n t y ;  Chandler. Henderson: 
Kendleton. Fort Bend; Mount 
Calm. Hill; New Home. Lynn; 
Onalaska, Polk, and Presidio, 
Presidio.

Good.son said the Mount Calm 
arhool would receive accreditation 
as an elementary school tat not 
as a high school 

Four school districts failed to 
receive the accretMted status they 
requested because they failed to 
meet state standards They were 
Academic Christian grade school, 
El Paso County. Crockett State 
School for Girls. Houston; Fort 
Worth Christian Srhool-Smithfield, 
Tarrant, and Yancey, Medina, 

la  other actioo tha board:

Approved a 1999-60 budget for 
the Texas Education Agency of 
$2,613,875, compared to the 1956-50 
budget of $2,357,785. It includes a 
new $11,000 a year jta  for an as
sistant state commissioner to head 
the junior college division recently 
added by legislative action.

Increased expense allotments 
for vocational teachers to $9 a day 
for in-state travel and $15 for out 
of state.

Reappointed all members of the 
state commission on school accred
itation.

Received a progress report 
showing an estimated 22.135 stu
dents eligible for the recently au
thorized program of special sum
mer classes for pre-school age 
non-English speaking children 
The estimates show 4.000 in the 
San Antonie school district, 1.640 
in Edgewood District w h M  ad
joins the San Antonio District; 
3,000 In El Paso, l.noo in Laredo, 
and 100 in Corpua ChiiaU.

tha grain crop ia well aloag. An 
enormous crop of grain is being 
produced la the county this sea
son. Nearly 100.004 acres of How
ard County farm land are sowed 
to grains and at the present time, 
it is iTidicatsd that an avtrage of 
perhaps 1.300 to 1.500 poun^ of 
threshed grain per acre will be 
gathered.

Some of the farmers in the 
county have reported jihenomenal 
production.

J. S Jackaon. who lives In the 
Vealmoor community, threshed 11 
acres of 610 Hybrid sorghum 
which weighed out 3 000 pounds to 
the acre Carroll Coates, in the 
Lomax community, reporta simi
lar production.

DRV LA.ND PRODUCTION
"These are dry land farms." 

Taylor said 'T h e  wind which 
strui-k in some parts of the 
county with the showers early 
last week knocked over some of 
the sorghum. However, the dam
age waa not exteruive "

Sorghum W bringing $140 a 
hundred for dry qualKy grain A 
million pounds or more of the 
grain are moving out of Big 
Spring daQy. Kimbell Milla is 
moving Id carloads a day and 
tha average car holds 80.000 to 
100.000 pounds. Clyde Eager, with 
Kimbell. catimateid that perhaps 
30 per cent of the total crop hM 
been harvested. H ie  rains win al
so help late grain produetkm, he 
said

Big Spring Grain it handUng 
an equal vohime of the current 
harvest but E. T. Tucker said that 
much waa being received was 
damp, posing a major problem 
for shippers.

Howard County grain ia going 
to many placet but a heavy diare 
of it it finding its way to Call- 
fomia, the shippers said.

Taylor said the hulk of the 
growers this year have planted 
one or another of the hybrids tested 
out last year and the year be
fore—which accounts, he explain
ed. for the exceptionally heavy 
per acre yield being reported.

Butler Offers 
Vote Allocation 
Plan For 1960

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A new 
plan for allocating votes in the 
1960 Democratic National Conven
tion waa advanced Saturday by 
Paul M. Butler, national commit
tee chairman.

The plan would scrap a com
plicated bonus system in use since 
1944. Butler termed that system 
not fair or equitable.

Butler will seek adoption of hia 
new plan at a meeting of the 
conunittee here next Wednesday, 
along with another resolution deid- 
Ing with the good faith of dele
gates. Fights loom oser both is
sues.

Butler has mailed copies of his 
delegate apportionment plan to 
committee members. Under it. 
the 1960 convention would have 
1,475 votes as compared with 1.372 
in 1956; a possible 2.650 deiegaies 
as against 2.744 in 1966. and 
1,696 in tha last conventioa 

Thirty-two states and territories 
would gain votes over their 1956 
allocation; 15 states, including the 
three Southern states of Arkan
sas. Florida, and Tennessee, 
would lose \otes. Seven states 
would have the same Dumber as 
in 1956.

THREE VOTES EACH 
Butler proposed that each state 

get three votes for each UB. 
aeoator, uwtead of tha banc two 
as before; two and a half voles 
for each House member instead 
of two, and one-half rota for each 
of Ra two national coromittat 
members who would ba tx-ofOeio 
delegatee.

Wherever this distribotioa 
suited ia a fractional vota for any 

■te. tha next Ughaat number 
would ba used. Far example. 
Alabama'a allotment confws to a 
mathematical 29H votes but M 
would get 10 vote#.

Thera would be eight votea for 
tha District of Columbia, six for 
Puerto Rico, and three each for 
the Virgin Islands and Canal Zone.

States could elect one delegate 
with a full vole or two delegates 
each with one-half vote for each 
of the proposed votes, except 
thoae of the national committee 
members.

The bonus system as employed 
in 1944 and 1941 gave states four 
additional votes for returning a 
majority vote to the Democratic 
presidential ticket in the prior 
election. In 1952 another bonus of 
two votes was granted to a state 
for each congressional district lost 
under the 1950 rvapportionment.

In 1956. two additinaal bonuses 
were voted Four votes each 
were authonzed for states going 
Democratic in the I9S2 presiden- 
tiai race and eiectioa of a Demo
cratic goiernor or senator in 1952 
or 1954

The net result of this bonus-on- 
bomis formula. Butler said, waa 
a "grossly distorted representa
tion'' in the 1956 conventioa. Two 
states, he said, had bonuaes ex
ceeding the mimber of their basic 
votes.

Capsule May Hit 
Sunday Afternoon

MOSCOW (A P I—A pennant-fly- tional field, it will join another

Lamesa Gin 
Total 2,896

LAMESA—The Dawson County 
1959 bumper harvest was rapidly 
mounting to full stride Saturday.

The Texas Employment Com
mission's weekly ginning report 
showed 2.896 bales ginned through 
Friday, well above the 1.229 on 
the same dale a year ago. Ex
ceptional heat in early September 
has opened the crop morg rapidly 
thM  anhdpatod.

Volunteer For Beats
NEW YORK te -  The TransM 

Authority police, srho patrol the 
city subways, hsve liffered to 
pound boots in their free t me. 
without pay, in an effort to curb 
the d ty ’a teen-age crime wave.

ing Soviet rocket hurtled on into 
space Sunday, aiming to put the 
hammer and tickle on the moon.

But one Soviet expert said the 
ball-shaped, 860-pound space cap
sule might miss its target.

After the rocket waa launched 
Saturday, Soviet scientista said 
they expected ita course would 
put it on the moon at 12 05 a m. 
Moscow time Monday.

That would be 4 05 pm . EST 
Sunday and less than 48 hours be
fore Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev is due to arrive in 
the United States for hia momen
tous meeting with President 
Eisenhower.

Shortly before midnight Satur
day, hcmei-er, a dispatch by tha 
■cience editor of the official So
viet news agency Tass said; “ It 
Is difficult to forecast at present 
whether it will touch the surface 
of the moon, become a satellite ot 
the moon or become a new 
p lanet"

Tasa quoted that a.ssetsment by 
Yevgeny Bogoyavlensky, who also 
said the Soviet scientists might 
have used a new type of rocket 
fuel to send the moon projectile 
aloft.

The science writer's views were 
echoed by a Radio Moscow broad
cast.

It said- "The latest Soviet cos
mic rocket has been launched la 
a direction considerably differaot 
(ram that of the first Sovwt coo- 
mic rocket. It is to approach the 
moon in tha last quarter ef the 
hinar month, when the moan is 
passing near tha earth's orbit be
hind the earth. t  ~ a

“ Tha rocket is raahing alt coa- 
mie spaed ta Intaraact tha mooa'a 
orhH. It ia difneuR to foracaat ai 
pceaaot srhathar R will touch tha 
aarfaca of the mean, bacoina a 
satelUto of tha moon, or become a 
new planet."

Ia B r ita ^  adanUsta at JodraQ 
Bank—home o f tha world's most 
powerful radto tolaacopa — said 
the kinar rocket was beeping eat 
signals right aloag after midnight 
They said K was more than 100,- 
000 miles from the earth.

Discussing tha rocket power. 
B ogoysv len ^  said- "There is 
every reason to suppose that such 
outstanding results ha\-a been 
achieved owing to tha succoaaea 
of Soviet science ia developing 
new rocket fuels. Apparently the 
United States still hat no such 
fuel tiDce it haa not attempted to 
launch a rocket thia year after 
four failures betwasn August and 
December 1658."

The giant Soviet rocket blasted 
off Saturday, carrying the Soviet 
banner and a mats of Intricate 
equipment. Soviet scientista said 
it was on course and tending bock 
information In a steady stream.

A consultant at the Moscow 
planetarium said that with tha 
rocket's present course. "N  must 
hit the moon "  A sctcntific spokes
man for the pianetahum added; 
"A s  I read the official announce
ment the rocket ia expected to hit 
the moon at five minutes after 
midnight Monday morning" that 
srould be 4'S5 p.m. Eaatem Stand
ard Time Sunday 

This language appeared to fix 
more definitely the idea that the 
rocket ia heachng straight for the 
moon and oot IntamM to go 
around it.

FIRST IN  ORRIT 
Even if the rocket does not 

make a direct hit and goes into a 
lunar orbit, it would be the ftrst 
man-made object to do so. If It 
whines by tbs moon's gravita-

Soviet rocket — Mechta — and 
America's Pioneer IV now orbit
ing around the sun.

Should Khrushchev arrive in the 
United States as leader of the first 
country to put a standard on the 
moon it seemed here he would be 
surrounded with spectacular ntw 
prestige.

The final s t^ e  of the rocket 
carried an inscription saying 
"September 1959," to mark tha 
date. Scientists here expressed no 
doubt the rocket would reach ita 
goal.

Aleksandr Topchiyev-, vice presi
dent of the Soviet Academy of 
Sciences, said it was following tho 
scheduled trsjectory. Moscow 
radio reported all scientific and 
telemetric and radio tranamission 
inatrumenta were functioning nor
mally.

Throughout the Soviet Union, 
millions listened to the radio 
broadcasting evenly spaced alg- 
nals from the rocket aa it 
soared through space. Across Red 
Square from tha Kremlin, tha 
aisles of the GUM department 
store were jammed aa tha tons 
canoe over loudaptakers.

Radio Moscow reported Satur
day night tha S o i ^  adantiata 
photographsd a sodtom ctood ra- 
laaaed from tha mckat. k  said th* 
cloud waa ralasaad right oa sched
ule at 9 : » :4 2 p m . Moacow time 
(1:M;42 pzn. EST* aad was photo
graphed from astronomic ohoer- 
vatorias ia Kialovodak aad Taah- 
kaaL k  coakl aot ba see* with 

•akad eye or "simpia optical 
------ tho rto io  sa id

Taaa aaid this actantifie f T w ila 
aaparatod from tho Oaal ataga of 
tba rocket at •  p jn . local time. 
Tha aaaoaacemant referred to tha 
last stage of tho rockat aa “ goid- 
ad"—(armlBolocy not fully cz- 
plaiaad hart.

(Soma sriactista ia Washhigtaa 
aaM that Dam a strictly lochntcal 
point of view, tha Soviata had 
gambisd 0*  a laaa favorahia data 
for their a*w moon shot. From a 
propaganda staedpoiat, however, 
the shot would be well timed ta 
coincide with Khnuhebev's trip.

V S. WATTING

(UB. acientists were reported 
waiting until October to mako 
theft- oext shot at the moon, a 
375-pound space capsule Scien
tists la Washington said this time 
of tha mooth is least favorahia 
because the moon is farther away 
from the earth. The moon and 
the earth will be at their cloaest, 
220.0M miles, for three days start
ing Oct. 2 )

The newest Soviet rocket pra- 
codat Khrushchev's trip just as 
the first announced Soviet moot 
shot came shortly beforo the Jai^ 
nary U S. visM by Anastaa Mikoy- 
an, fir jt deputy premier and ana 
of Khrushchev's right-hand men.

Thus the Soviet I'ntoa has been 
ta iU h ^  up a publicity backlog of 
scientific achiei-ements. Morning 
papers here dwelt heavily on tha 
fact tha new atomic icebreaker 
Lenin was to be moved daring tba 
day into Lanlngrad's N*\-a River 
for cmisiag trials.

Moacow radio, striking a chime, 
brokt into its afternoon programs 
to announce the moon shot. It con
tinued breaking in with the latest 
buDetina and broadcast a mimita 
of radio signals being flashed ta 
the earth from the spanrting 
rocket.

Khrushchev Will Visit Them
Reswell Gerat, 61. kis wile, aad their sea, Dave, 22. staad la front of their white frome to 
166-oere GarsI fano hi Coon Rapids, la., which Rosaiaa Premier NihMa Khmahrhev wIR i 
hit U J . tear this maoth. The farm, for several years, haa heoo a skawplaie fer vtaHtaf 
tram all ovar tha wsrid. lacindtag tha Savlat Uaiao «
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Only One Russian Dares Talk 
Back To Khrushy— His Wife

• f  tta  AtMTtotM Ptms

E r*ry  once In a while. Nikita 
Khniabcfaav «cU  a bit o( back 
talk.

It oomat frotn lust about the 
only person in Ibe Soviet Union 
who can get away with it—his 
wife.

Nina PeUwna Khrushchev’ , in 
many way’s, symbolirei the hope 
of many a bosiewife In the Soviet 
Union. She is a sort of grand
mother Cinderdla, emerging from 
the obscure drabness which long 
was the lot of most Soviet wives.

Mihen Mrs Khrushchev arrives 
In the United States Tuesday, she 
will find herself in the center of 
the world's spotlight.

Before the Khrushchev lour 
ends, the world likely will know 
more about her than it has known 
about any So\ let w ife for many 
a year.

Foreigners in Moscow got one 
of their first glimpses of Mrs, 
Khrushchev’ only >‘s years a^o

when she turned up at Moscow’a 
airport to welcome home aon 
Sergei, w te  had accompanied his 
father on the travwUng Conunu- 
nitt chieTs trip to Britain. She 
was dresaed rather drably, for the 
wife of ao important a man. But 
her appearance In itself was an 
event.

Once Khrushchev emerged as 
premier and the undisputed strong 
man of tha Soviet Union, things 
began to change. Elach time Mrs. 
Khrushchev appeared in public 
she looked a bit more aprightly.

Apparently the Prem ier's wife 
found herself a new hairdresser 
and a new dressmaker. Her hair 

{ w as more ^ U sh ly  arranged, 
though she still wore it combed 
into a bun. Her dresses had a 
fashionable cut and dashes of 
brighter colors.

Mrs. Khrushchev remains re
served Though she now appears 
regularly with her husband at

Small, Low Price 
U.S. Car Still Isn't

By BEN PHLEG.AR
*P ESNar

DETROIT <.AP> -  If you’ve 
been waiting for a really miall 
American car at a really low 
price you'll still be waiting after 
you've seen the new dumsMic 
smaller cars this fall

The Falceo. Corvair and Valiant 
are not small cars if you roeawire 
them against the popular Euro- 
p«en Imparts Neither are they 
cheep cars by the same stand- 
ards

In fact, the AmericsB auto » -  
du<dry apparently has taken aim 
on an entirely new market TTie 
Big Three manufacturera—Ford, 
General Motors and ChryMer— 
seem to feet that there are enough 
buyers interaaUd in a C  M  car 
with American luxury feabmaa to 
warrant the aMBible

They vacated this epedfie mar- 
kK  rerrttory a year ago Chavro- 
let and Fora both dropped their 
lowest nrtcad aeries and Ptymouth 
too. edged upward to tha point 
that ao model of the popnlar- 
priced three listed for ! « ■  thaa 
C  l«

Tha big aeOiag hnperts—Volka- 
I and Rcnauk partlenlarty— 
the Unhad lu te a  la tha

$1,800 to $1,700 range. That leavee 
a price gap of at least $400. When 
you consider the price overlap of 
American cars—a Chev’rolet can 
ccet more than a Pontiac or 
Buick; a Buidi can cost more 
than a Cadillac—that's a might}' 
big gap

BiggeR buyers of the low cost 
lines of Ford. Chevrolet and P l)-  
RKNith ia the past have been fleet j 
users—companieB which bu>’ 100 
or more ca n  at one shot and 
which want none of tbs fancy ex
tras.

Market research of the Big 
Three American compantea told 
them their potootial buyen were 
iotcteeted in a six-paasenger car 
with high gas mileage. This factor 
rated even highar in warvryt than 
initial coat.

AO three of the new ones will 
•tress econom y of operation. >ist 
as have the two American cars 
that moved into the $2,000 mar- 
kst vacated by the Big Th ree - 
Rambler and Studebaker-Pack- 
anTs Lark.

No pncea have been duclosed 
offidaliy on the new, ■nsUsr 
can  But the chances of getting 
one with any eQuiproent at aO at 
under $3.M  are mighty eUm.

Moscow functions, aha never an- 
ten  with him.

Nina Khrushchev has made It 
quite clear that she likes to get 
around and keep busy, even out- 
aide the household. She ia a party 
member and still makes an occa
sional speech before groups of 
woman Communists.

A teadier of social sciences by 
profession. Mrs. Khrushchev ap
parently is a good student. Her 
English, for example, is getting 
better all the time. It is one of 
her hobbies.

Nina Petrov’na was born in 1900. 
Little is known of her early life. 
This is true of most wives of So
viet leaders. She took part in the 
civil war which fo llow ^  the Bol
shevik seizure of the Russian rev- 
olutioo in 1918. No Westerner can 
say where she met her husband, 
or whether, indeed, she is the 
mother of the youngest of Khru
shchev's five children. This is a 
girl of 21, and it is believed Khni- 
^cfaev married Nina Petrovna 
about 1938 when he was vaulting 
into a poation of real influence 
as a member of Stalin's poUtburo.

She reared the family.

Khrushchev's eldest son, Leonid 
was a pilot killed in World War II. 
Leonid's daughter, Yuliya Leoni
dovna, now 30. was reared by 
Khrushchev's wife as a member 
of tbe family.

The others in the family are 
daughter Yuliya, now 38. chemist, 
science writar and wife of Viktor 
Gonchar, director of the Kiev op
era and ballet; Rada. 39, wife of 
Alexei Adihubei, editor of the gov
ernment newspaper, Izvestia; Y e l
ena. 21, a law studmt at Moscow 
University, and son Sergei. 24. an 
electrical engineer.

The family home is a two-story, 
cream colored villa in the l ^ n  
Hills.

DEAR ABBY

CAREFUL, PONY BOY
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: 1 have been aee- 
iiig a lot of a divorcee who has 
two kids, 2 and S. She says she 
loves me and pinna to marry ma. 
but I sometimes wonder if may
be she Isn’t playing me for a 
sucker. Every Saturday she is off 
work and ao am I. I take her kids 
out for pony rides and keep them 
the whole day. She never wants 
to come with us. She says she has 
something to do at home but when 
I bring the kids back home she is 
never home. She makes the ex
cuse that somebody always drops 
by and take* her somewhere. A 
few times 1 saw her get out of 
cars with different men. Am I 
beirji a sucker or not? What 
should I do? OLDER klAN

DE.AR OLDER: U yee take tbe 
kids o «t (er poay rides while 
mamma Is bertiag arouBd, yea 
are anether klad of fo«r-feoted as- 
Imal. A womaa whs cares enough 
(er a maa to marry him does sot 
behave this way. Flad oat maw
•beat her *r see less of her.• • •

DEAR ABBY: In a doctor's of
fice recently ahen I waa asked
to give my name to his nurse, I 
s a id "  ‘Mrs. John Jones" The nurse 
went on to ask me questions 
about my husband and I said be 
was dead. She then said my name 
should be "M RS JANE JONES." 
Will you please tell me which is 
correct’  IN  DOUBT

DEAR IN : A widow retalaa her 
hasbaad't same far tke rest af 
her aataral life aaless the retaar- 
riet. Year UEGAL rigaalare 
shanld be "JANE  SMITH JONES ’ 
with the "MRS. JOHN JONES" la 
parenthesis after it. LAa this: 
Jane Smith Janes (Mra. Jaha 
Jaaes.) All SOCIAL mall ahaald 
be addreaaed “ MRS. J O H N

Americans who have v’iiited 
Mrs Khrushchev — people like 
Mrs FrankMn D. Roaeevek — 
found her relaxed, easy to talk 
with, extremely interest^ in and 
surprising well informed on the 
that Mrs Khrushchev is not one 
United States. They found, too. 
to bold her tongue when her hus
band invades the household. She 
does not seem to care much about 
hu violent politics or how be runs 
his turbulent Communist world— 
but she speaks up sharply and 
even argues with the boM arhen 
she seems U> feel the occasion 
warrants it. And ha Is apt to bow 
to her adv’ice.

JON*ES.’

DEAR ABBY Have you ever 
heard of a 37-year-old maa who 
gets mad and pouts and won’t 
even teO you what he's mad 
about* That's my husband 

I get so d i lu t e d  with him! 
When we go to aomeooe'a house 
for dinner and we don't eat at ex
actly SIX o'clock, he gets ugly and 
won't say a word Then ha wont 
eat a thing no matter how hungry 
he U

How do I  handle him. Abby’  
I am sick of humoring him and 
apologizing for him. I have two 
children to raise but I am begin
ning to Uunk of divorce.

FED UP
DEAR FED: Tae have THREE 

rh iM ea to raise. Y aw  basbaad is

GH YOUR TEXACO 
liniE FIRE CHIEF 

SAFnV CLUB
5 SH IRT

«Sl2f 2-121

MfITH A 10 CAL nU UP
AT YOUR FRIiNOLY

TEXACO DEALER

ASK US FOR DETAILS ON HOW 
TO JOIN THE SAFETY CLUB

McClure Texaco Red May Texaco
Waat M l Ami Dangtaa Epat 4th Aad Ctrcia Drfya

Whitt Texaco H&S Tire Service
I M  W. Highway »   ̂ IM  Eaat t r i  BL

Homai  ̂ Super Service
Srl Aad Srarry |

Shorty Johnston-Rufut Dovidson Texaco
M  Ami Gragg

•peratlag an tha emoUaaal level a( 
a 2-year-eM. D opt “ hiunar" him 
•r try to glass aver hit childish- 
•ata. TeQ him that If ha waaU 
to maka a ga of his marriage, he 
wtU have to start behaving like 
aa adult. I f  be tries, bat caa't 
make the grade—be shouM seek 
prefessioaal help.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ THE 
BOSS” : New that you thiak yra 've 
get her sot of year system -play

tt safe aad get her aat af year
•fftoe.

a s *
What's your problem* For a 

personal reply write to ABBY, 
The Big Spring Herald. Enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope.

Misses Cue
VIENNA, Austria (A P )-O p era  

star Renata Tebaldi has had to 
cancel her appearance in "A ida " 
at the Vienna State Opera Sunday 
night’ because of an indisposition. 
Saturday’s announcement u id  
she alM had to postpone the 
making of soma recordings she 
had (Manned here.

0|>era authorities said they be
lieved Tebaldi has a slight cold— 
"nothing serious."

Ponel Agrees 
On Bond Bill

WASHINGTON (A P I -  Senate 
and House conferees sp eed  today 
on compromise legislation to meet 
President Eisenhower's request 
for authority to increase interest 
rates on long term government 
bonds.

Their apeement would allow 
the Treasury to boost interest 
rates on series “ E ”  and "H "  savr 
ingi bonds to a ceiling of 4^  per 
cent. These bond types held by 
many individuals, now pay a top of 
3.28 per cent.

The Treasury has announced it 
plana to hike the rate to 3H per 
cent.

Tha compromise also would 
give the Treasury authority to en-

courag* big Invesfors In lon f 
range marketable bonds to swap 
them in advance of maturity for 
new Uiues paying higher interest.

Tha Treasury requested the lef> 
islalion to help it manage tha na> 
tional debt.

Howevsr, tbe legislsUon would 
not remove the 4V4 per cent in
terest ceUing on long-term nego
tiable goWrnment bonds, aa E l
senhower asked. The Treasury 
says tba ceiling should be re
moved so it enn conipete with 
borrowers who are willing to pay 
more.

Bus Service
LONDON (A P ) — The US. Air 

Force is paying $252,688 for school 
bus service the next nine months 
to accommodate nearly 3.000 chiU 
dren of American service per- 
sonnel.

W A R D S
n / I O N T C O M E R V  W A R D

T R A D E  A N D  S A V E  . . .

OLD STOVE aid BEATER
R O U N D -U P  TIM E

im T ?  W . . .

3 6 ”  SIGNATURI*

MATCHLESS 
GAS RANGE2 1 9 with ywur

eld  t ie v a

No down poym ont with trade
Don't fvu another minute with a 
balky old stove— trade it in now on 
this dream range from Wordsl A l 

the features you wont most, 
plus gleoming chrome top, 
inner oven, f? oiler doors.

*Sold only by WARDS

BIG 12 cu. ft. family-size I tr u -c o ld  I 
refrigerator-freezer.combirration.

1

Why pay more and get less?
Compared with 3 other leading brands, Tru-Coid with 

*Cycle-Cold cooling uses 13%  to 4 1 %  leu eloctricity 2 6 6
— cools beverages 8 2 %  to 1 0 6 %  fatter— rega'mt 
cold 31 %  to 6 9 %  foster after a 2-min. door opening.

whh your old rofrigorotor 
no down poymont with trodo-ln

221 W. 3rd AM 44261 9:00 To S:30 Free Parking Lot
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Khrushchev Intends To Give 
U.S. 'Bit Of Russian Hell'

BaN*r'( Mate — What do*i NlkUa 
ShniihcbaT aipact Um UalUd Staiai to 
look Uktf WllUam L. Ryao. to IhU 
la*t ti a Mrlat. MU* how tha atvMI 
laaOar Miard* Aatrlcaai.

Lot

By W ILLIAM  L. RYAN 
A***olal*a rroM Maw* Aaaly*t

Nikita Sergayevtch Khrushchev, 
in his own woixte, intends to give 
the United States a bit of “ good 
old Russian hell."

H ie prospective guest of the 
American public appears to have 
•  low opinion of the United States 
*-or at least that portion of it ha 
calls the ruling circles.

The ruling circles include any. 
body who own* property, anybody 
who is in a directing position in 
labor umons, the entire military, 
the entire govemmerd and the en
tire middle class from lower to 
upper.

Thera is little chance Khrush- 
chev’s visit will do much to 
change his mind. It may, how 
ever, have some effect on the 
timetable the world Communist 
leader has worked out. The Pre
mier of the Soviet Union and first 
secretary of the Soviet Commu- 
nwt party may learn some sur
prising things

Khrushchev has staked his niche 
in Soviet history upon a challer.g- 
ing declaration of economic war 
against the Ignited Slates. In a 
broadcast just over a year ago, 
Khrushchev said a shooting war 
is not necessary for a world vic
tory by communism.

"W e have other n>eant to fight 
the class enemy, my dears." he 
said to Americans in general. 
“ Arid in this, victory for us is 
assured We will raise our econ
omy. raise labor productivity, pro
duce more per human being, so 
that soon, gentlemen, you under- 
aland, the time will come, you 
Americans, when we shall, as Ihe 
saying goes, give >xki gocxl old 
Ruasian bell “

Khrushchev's plan to give us all 
hell involve* overtaking and sur
passing the United States in all 
phases of economic development, 
including the consumer side 

Next week he will have a chance 
to note the sue of the chew he 
has bitten off

Since Khnishchev got his Invi
tation, the Soviet press has been 
oozing good will toward the Unit
ed State*, though carefully lard
ing this with frequent attacks on 
those shadowy, frightening “ rul
ing circle* ’ ’

(h e r  the years Khrushchev has 
been unsparing in a constant 
stream o( invective leveled 
agaiast the United Slates and tU 
leaders—vilifying. taunUrg. chal 
lenging

Men who have Ulked privately 
with Khrushchev report he dww* 
profound ignorance of the United 
States—lU people workers, living 
standards, economy and political 
system

To Khrushchev all American 
politicians are alike The Amer
ican worker choosing between 
parlie*. merely chooses between 
exploiters

rsetory managers in the Soviet 
I'nion have no strike problem 
Strike* are forbidden. The state 
operates labor union*. But Khni- 
shebev professes to believe labor 
unions in America are all "tools 
of monopoly capital.”  If Amen 
eans strike, it is a phenomenon 
which could not be controlled by 
union hoases To him. this Indi
cates decay of the whole Ameri
can system

Khrushchev it enraged by sug
gestions that the Soviet govern
ment cares little about the con
sumer. alms only at industrial 
power and war might 

"The Anverican politicians otten 
shed crocodile tear* about the 
Soviet government allegedly giv
ing little attention lo developing 
those branches ef industry which 
directly meet the people's need* "  
shouted Khrushchev in Csecho 
Slovakia last year i Aware of po* 
sihle envy In the U S S R . he does 
not make such statements for 
home consumption '

"So ." he continued, “ we decid-

Jury Docket 
Slated Open 
On Sept. 21

TTiree Indictments alleging as
sault wKh intent to murder wijl 
top the list of case* which Gil 
Jones, district attorney, has set 
down for trial starting Sept 21 in 
118th District Court 

Slrty juror* have been summon
ed for duty at the week's ses.sion 
Judge Charlie Sullivan will |*re- 
side.

nvw  of the cases docketed in
volve chao'gi^ of DWI seconti of
fense. Two defendants are accus
ed of burglary and one of theft 

Which case will he called first 
was not definite. Jones said :he 
state is ready in all of the cases 
act down for hearing 

The assault with intent to .kill 
cases Involve

Alfredo Larez Jr., who is ac
cused of shooting Tony Lujan The 
Incident occurred on Aug 16 

Maxine Scott, who is accused of 
stabbing Leslie Mae Wesley This 
incident was on Aug. 17.

Cleveland Jackson, accused of 
attempting lo murder Nick Vil
lareal on June 29 

Charges alleginf DWI second of
fense are against Bruce Carson. 
James Morris Barber, Curtis M 
Chaney, Clint N. Witt and James 
Horace Barber

Merrill D Hairston and Arthur 
G Abel are to face trial (or bur- 
flary.

Clarence Williams Is accused of 
theft over tVi

It Is possible the list may he 
extended or revised before Ihe 
docket Is called by Judge Sulli

van.

ed t «  make a practical lest of 
their attitude and let them show 
whether the American imperial
ists really care for the peoplea of 
the Sovirt Union, that they should 
conaume more, or whether they 
care (or having the economic po
tential undermined and making it 
incapable of defense, and thus 
have the opportunity to carry on 
their cold war policy and dictate' 
conditions from a position of 
strength."

Khrushchev has been least vio
lent In his treatment of President 
Eisenhower, among all American 
leaders. Yet he has accused the 
President of being directly respon
sible for a “ brink of w ar" policy. 
Stung by Eisenhower's proclama
tion of Captive Nations Week, in 
sympathy for communized East
ern Europe Khrushchev accused 
him of crude interference with the 
intention of increasing world ten
sions, inciting passions and pro
voking an arms race. The Presi
dent’s sugge.stion that there might 
be a clean hydrogen bomb, free 
from fallout. Khrushchev hae scof- 
fingly labelled “ stupid."

But Khrushchev's pet targets

are American military men. He 
has suggested some of them 
should be committed to lunatic 
asylums.

Khrushchev’s best propagand
ists are now suggesting that the 
United States government had no 
choice but to invite a great peace 
champion to ita shores, because 
that was the "w ill of the people."

Novelist Ilya Ehrenburg put for
ward this i^ a  in an article re
cently about the "energy, the 
tirelessness, yes, and the thor
ough-going humaneness of the 
head of the Soviet government."
The U. S. government, suggested 
Ehrenburg, really didn’t want 
Khrushchev to visit America, but 
the American people forced it.

To Khrushchev, there is a dif- I Vets To Meet
ference between what he calls the 
l>eopk‘ and what he calls the rul
ing circles. And in the back of his 
mind Khrushchev may have a 
picture of a tired, struggling, 
browbeaten American people wait
ing eagerly for a siW it ray of 
hope from the chief representa
tive of the Kremlin and world 
communism.

Girl Raped While 
Mother Sits By

SAN ANTONIO <AP) - A  12- 
year-old girl was raped by a mid
aged man while her mother sat 
in a nearby parked car herp F ri
day night.

Bob WooUey, a sheriff’s investi
gator, heard screams as he drove 
along Castroville Road. Stopping, 
he found the girl and man in the 
brush along-the road.

Woolsey said that the girl's moth
er, 35, sat in a parked car less 
than 25 feet away With her were 
two smaller children.

The officer quoted the mother 
as saying the five of them had 
gone for a ride. After a few drinks, 
the man parked the car and took 
the young girl into the bushes 
while she remained in the car.

The mother was booked for 
drunkenness.

Barracks No. • 1474 of Veterans 
of World War I will meet Satur
day, Sept. 22, at the Settles Hotel 
at 8 p m., it was announced today.

Figures Show Air 
Deaths Still Heavy

By VERN HAUGLAN'D
AisoelsM* Fr«** AvIsUoa WrIMr

WASHINGTON <AP)-Back in 
1921 when military pilots flew by 
luck and the seat oif their pants, 
there was a major crackup for 
every 197 hours in the air.

L ife expectancy for military pi
lots hae improved almost every 
year since that all-time high in 
hazard, but the death toll in Air 
Force, Navy and Marine aircraft 
accidmts remains shockingly 
heavy.

During five peacetime years— 
1954 through 1938—6.181 service
men were killed in military 
crashes. Thai's an average of 
sligiitiy more than 100 men a 
month.

I.a.st year 894 Air Force planes 
cracked up. killing 705 men. In 
the 12 months ending June 30, the 
Navy had 896 major plane acci
dents and 308 deaths.

The raw figure* look frighlen-

ng . but the totals are high be 
cause of the millions of hour* 
flown. From the risky days of 1921 
to 1958, the major accident rate 
for each 100.000 hours of flying 
time in the Akt Force dropped 
from 506 to 10.3. It has continued 
to fall despite introduction of fast
er, hotter jet planes.

The Navy’s accident rate, also 
improving, stands 26 per 100.000 
flight hours for the year ended 
June 30. The Navy rate is higher 
than ihe Air Force’s because of 
more dangerous carrier landings.

By contrast, accident rate for 
sch^uled civilian airlines is 1.2 
per 100.000 hours of flying.

The Air Force says there were 
9,448 flying hours for every major 
accident in 1958, compared to 197 
hours of flying per accident in 
19'2I.

Maj. Gen. Joseph C. Caldara, 
Air Force deputy inspector gen
eral for safety, says: "While the 
accident rate has been lowered
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from 44 per 100,000 hours when 
we first got jets in 1947 to 10 3 
last year, the chance that an air
craft involved in an accident 
would be totally destroyed has 
risen. In 1947 one in six major ac- 
ddents resulted in a pilot death. 
Last year one in three of the 
majors resulted in a pilot's loss 
of life ."

The Air Force has found the ac
cident rate of its supersonic fight
ers—the century series of FIDOs, 
FlOls, Flitts, FUMs. F106S and 
F106S—to be no worse than that 
of the subsonic jets.

The Nav-y says its record in the 
past year of fewer injuriOa, fewer 
aircraft destroyed, and fewer car
rier accidents occurred despite 
the second year of extensive car
rier operation of the new super
sonic and near-supersonic jets 
.such as the F4D, A4D, A3D, F8U, 
F3H and FU F .

Part of the reason is increased 
use of Forrestal class carriers 
which have a landing accident 
rate about half that of the smaller 
Essex class carrier.

Rickover Reports 
Russ Atom Subs

WASHINGTON fA P ) -  Vic* 
Adm. Hyman G. Rickover aays a 
(irat d e^ ty  premier of the Soviet 
Union, F r^  R. Koclov, told him 
the Soviets are building atomic- 
powered aubmarines.

Defenac experts have long 
thought k highly likely the Rtw- 
sians were doir^ this. Rkkover’s 
statement, however, wai the first 
to pin such a claim directly on a 
h i^  Soviet official.

Rickover, boas of the U.S. atom
ic submarine program, made the 
statement Aug. 18 before the 
House Appropriations Conunittcc. 
The testimony was released Fri
day.

TTPKWRITKB *M
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Ha* Royal Typowritors
To Fit Any Color Schomo 

Budget Priced

Stamps In The News
By SYO KROMSH

AP NkVBlOAUirdB

A drawing of the Statue of Lib
erty with the slogan “ Uberty For 
A ll" above it will be featured on 
the new United States 15-cmt in
ternational air mail stamp. In
tended primarily for use on 
mail to Europe and the .Middle 
East, this stamp will also show

n u M i i a

the letteruig “ U S Air Mail" wKb 
a jet airplane superimposed over 
the "U "

The stamp will be placed on 
first day sale in New \ork City 
on Nov 20 in conjunction with 
the Amenran Stamp Dealers Assn. 
National Postage Stamp Show.

Collectors desiring tirst day can
cellations may send their address
ed envelopes prior to Nov 20, to
gether with remittance to cover 
the cost of the stamps to be affixed, 
to the Postmaster, New York. N, 
Y

The out.side envelope to Ihe Post, 
master should be endorsed "First 
Day Covers tS-Cent Air Mail 
Stamp."

• • •
The Crown Agents report that 

Rasutoland will issue a set of 
three stamps lo commemorate 
the developiwnt ol their Nation

al Council. Each stamp will bear 
a portrait of Queen Elizabeth II 
and the St Edwards Crown De
picted <*n the adhesives will be 
Chief Moshoeshoe < first parmount 
chief of Ba.sutolandi, Basutoland 
Council Chamber, and a person 
receiving the benefits of peace 
and plenty

• • •
Argentina ha* is.sued three new 

stamps to honor the 21st Interna
tional Physiological Sciences Con
gress which was held in Buenos 
Aires The stamps are the 50-ceo- 
tavos green showing a portrait of 
William Harvey, 1 peso red depict
ing Claude Bernard and I SO-pesos 
brown picturing Ivan P. Pavlov 

• • •
Turkey has issued a set of 24 

stamps. 12 each of the 5 and 10- 
kurus denomination, to honor the 
departmental capitals of that na
tion Cities honored are Erzincan, 
Erzurum. Isparta. Istanbul. Gire- 
sum. Elaztg. Gaziantep Edime. 
Izmir, Gumosane. Eskisehir, Hak- 
kair.

• # •
France has issued a new stamp

in its "Famous Men" series The 
individual honored and depicted 
on the new adhesive is Jean 
Juares < 1859-19141 The designer

i and engraver u Decaris.
‘ • • • •

The Town Hall of Audenardc is 
the subject of a new 2 59-franc
violet brown stamp which has been 
ts.sued by Belgium The building 
which was constructed between 
1326 and 1537 is considered one of 
the most beautiful examples of 
Ihe Gothic style in existence

Gives you more!
"Amarico’i

Finest

GAS
Applionces'

3 € )

R O T I S - O - G R I L L
COOKING CENTER

; lARBECU iS . . . BROILS . . . ORILLS .
J ON TOP OF THE RANGE! _

SFICIAL INTRODUCTORY 
SALI PRICI

$

Your Old Rang* 
Will Makt Tho 
Down Payrrsant

SUPERB
MODERN
STYLING

Mora eooklng eonvanlanea ond plaosvral Saa varsotila 

Ropar Rotii-0-GriH . . . new Improved Tam-Trol with 

Floma-Sat . . .  tha big 2 0 ' ovan . . .  the smokaleis 

broiler. Styled for modem kitchens. Priced for raol volue.

SIR IT DIMONSTRATID TODAVI

STANLEY HARDWARE
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Runnals Dial AM 4-4221

f'-i

• M N U T B ^ I f i S FAMILY

Big SBvings, huge seledions
9

Rug cushion includtd with rrefy broodtoow
RAYON-NYLON TWEED
Cambinat tha bast of aodi fibar— nylon waors, rayon 
bolds color os no otbor Rbar con. 9 ' and 12' widfb*.

100% NYLON TWEED
Rich, rasiliant nylon for long, tough waorj unusuolty 
baoutifvil edorsi aosy mointananca and doonobikty.

LUXURIOUS WOOL-NYLON
Wool givat it that thick, kiauriout appaoronca, rasiiti 
mattmg; nylon odds yaors of wear. Sokds and twaods.

100% WOOL AXMINSTER
Baoutiful colora svovan into taiturad dasigns giva a 
hond-loomad effact. Danta wrfoca withstands hord woor.

RIPPLE TEXTURE WOOL
Smart, non-diractionol ond fWxibla waova rosist* scuff 
marks. 3-piy yams mok# it astro duroblo.

V

S A LI I H i«  only v lb rato r-ko at 
roclinor on tho m ark of w ith  
ALL H i o b o  footoros and m oro!

$S down

3 spa*d vtUranan pla* haih-ln 
radiant haol. Nylan vise#*# and 
tuppartad plastic aphaliSary. 
King-til* saat-IVk'taom rwl»- 
har cwsM*«, 3S* daap. 34' 
wida. Impr*v*d f**lra«l. Ov*r- 
otl halght, 41 inch**.

W n rd i pU k-o-w ldth droporios 
in boovtifvl now prints

Slia 50x90 In.

Ragulor to king-tiza widths, raody to Hong* Bold 
modam print in whita with gold or brown; smart 
Kortic in whita with r*d or oquo. Rkh ocatota- 
royon with gddan lurax Ihreodt. 90 ' lortg.

7B* wida, pa ir.........Wards law  prica, B.B7
106' w ida, pair.........Word* law  prica, 11.B7
145 ' w ida, pair.........Wards law  prica, 17.B7

I ' . iJiilikiil
Staal trovarsa rod, axtsrvds 2 8 ' to 4 8 * . . .  .only / 
Steal trovarsa red, •xtends 4 8 ' to 8 6 ' . . . . only 3.69

i . .
1 •

. 4

1

SALE I Bed-davenport w ith  
foam rubber cushions
Sleeps two; 220-coil 
innertpring mattress; 
glides on rollers. Col
orful nvion upholstery, 9* DOWN

221 W. 3rd

187

SALE I Extra-firm 252-coil 
mattress or box spring
lotex-tisal insulation, 
cotton cvishioning. 8- d  
oz. cotton ticking. 80- #

J ‘
SALE I 40X40"" nylon net 
ploy yard w ith drop sides

coil box sorino. lACM

Folds even with toys 
in if l Strong, light, 
steel broced olvnninuhi 
from*. Pod, 2.97.

SALEI 2 snort modem  
flt-or-s iM p lounges
Steal froma supports d
r u b b e r i z e d  h a i r  
be l s t a r s .  Co l or f u l  
wPvan upholstary. sot tOTN

AM 4-8261 Free Customer Parking

» I

1
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Tax Debate
G*». R«rkrfeUer. riffct. W N>w Yerk. kamprr«e hr •  ripeee u U  
OB miMlo fiaerr oT hli rifht baae. aUIl hoMs Ua awa ia a teaahhla 
ov<>r fUto U ira  with Thomai F. Mahar, left, af Srracaae. N. Y „  
a Geaeral EWtrlc Ca. emplare lavalTee la a raatraverar aeer 
tba oUte Ux Kacram. A rhaaffear alaoxBMe a ear haar aa the 
(areraar't ftaaer.

Boot Makers Got 
Start In Early Days

State Renews 
Land Scandal
Fight Tuesday

Foreign VIPs Have Left A 
Comic Record Of Bobbles

EAGLE PASS CAP )~Th « sUU  
renews its legal battle here Tuea- 
day against the acandals of the 
veterans land program of six 
years ago.

The sUte seeks to recover $151. 
054 plus t  per cent interest on 
a block land deal in Maverick 
County here Oct. IS, 195S. Defend
ants are H. S. Lebroan and C. V. 
Wynn, San Antonio promoteni of 
the deal.

Twenty-two others are listed as 
the veteran defendants in the civil 
suit.

The state charges Lehman and 
Wynn with entering an illegal and 
fradulent agreement with former 
Land Commissioner Bascom Giles 
in which Giles was paid $9,000 
for his part.

Lehman and Wynn promoted 
the sale of 22 tracts toUding 712 
acres to the state for purchase 
by veterans at the long - term, 
low • interest rates under the 
bonus program offered Gls by the 
state. A  down payment of $7,552 
was paid by two promotion 
defendants.

The petition declares that Leh
man furnished the capital and 
W>-nn subdivided the r ^  estate 
for resale and promotion to the 
veterans.

The petition said the $151,054 
paid by the state was "greatly
in excess of the true market value

FORT WORTH fA P '—It wae i 
a hot and dusty day in September 
1879 when U. J Justin dimbed 
out of a stage coach in Spanish 
Fort. Tex . aith 25 centa m his ] 
pocket and some tools to make 
cowboy boots.

Eighty >-eers and three ab e t 
lairr company is one of the 
world's largest makera of cowboy 
boots. .

The Justin story has been tha 
story ef three men—H J. Justin 
of indiann; his son. John Juetin 
S r . and the cvrrcfli preaidrat. 
John Justin J r —and three Texas 
towns. Spanish Fort. Nocena, and 
Fort WartiL

H J. Justin opened his shop in 
Spanish Port, a mile trom the 
Red Hirer It was a haven ler 
laobrenkcrs xrho had only to run 
for the rher Cowmen going up 
the CRtsboim Trail to Ransas 
would step to hare their feet 
measured and on the ratura tnp 
they'd pkk up ttiair finished boots.

Ihan a wealthy Was* Texas and 
Montana raochrr. O. C Cato, 
•rota ta Jostu saying many cotv- 
boys In Montana wiotad JusUna. 
There would be additional busi
ness. Cala wrote, for a man who 
d r v i ^  a aeU-measurtag du rl.

Justia came op with R.
For !•  years he made boots and

prospered. Then when the rail
road b)tkasaed Spanish F ort j 
Justin a ^  abiKMt the entire toam 
pickad up and moved to nearby
Nocona.

Id Justin's first year in Spanish 
Fort the company did $1,000 eorth 
of business By i m  in .Nocona 
sales topped $12.0M.

Whsle a  .Nocona three cattle | 
thieves xrore stnmg op from a 
smgte lanb nser Wichita Falls 
and John Josta Sr reoalls tha t ' 
"aQ of them .had oa our boou '

of the land . . .  and was brought 
about by the illegal acts, control 
and influence of the said Bascom 
Giles."

Giles served nearly three years 
in prison for agreeing to accept 
a bhbe and other c h a r ^  growing 
out of hia adminlatration of the 
multi • m illka • dollar land pro
gram.

The state seeks to rescind the 
purported contracts for the tale 
of land, returning the land to 
Lehman and Wynn.

Charge Against
Judge Ousted

At the end of 191$ the eenipany's 
tales had reached $109,000 That 
year H J Justin died. The next 
year taw the appearance of the 
Justia Leather g o o d s  Co in 
Nocona

CONllOC (AP>—A county Judge
has dismissed a shoplifting charge 

DiRrlct Judge J.bcxaight agaiaat 
Robert Liles

CeNtr'i Mato — M« BaUar how tao4
tha rtawitna. Mata Ttollort M tha Oniw 
ad iiMaa traavawUy ara raMaaharaO
mara lor thair tolMaa thaa lhatr ler> 
maUtS at puhllc aOalra. n atay ha that 
vay with tourtot MUtta KhraUtchaT, 
who arrlraa Bait TaatSay Sa you'll
ba aorarlsae at aoiaiaa. hara't a aulek 
krtanno aa what haiiMpaaoae la tha

By TAM  HEN8HAW 
Sweelatae Praat atafl WtUar

"Mustard?”  asked the President 
of the United States.

"P lease,”  said the King of Eng
land.

And a new legend was bom.
It's usually that way with state 

visits to America. The more care
fully planned and momentous they 
are. the more they are remem
bered for some small unforesee
able incideiU.

It may turn out that way with 
Nikita Khrushchev.

King George V I was the first 
reigning British monarch to visit 
the United States in 1939. But the 
trip might have been forgotten 
had he not sampled a hot dog at 
President Franklin D Rooaevelt's 
place in Hyde Part. N .Y .

The culinary episode inspired a 
calypso singer named Wilmoth 
Hou^ni to belt out an immortal 
little ditty called "Hot Dogs Made 
Their Name,”  two lines of which 
went:

"So he held his hot dog In his 
hand

"And faced hot dog man to 
man.”

The stately tour of the Russian 
Grand Duke Alexis Romanoff 
Alexandrovitch. son and brother 
of exars, ia recalled chiefly for 1. 
an Indian girl and 2. the New 
Orleans March Gras.

Alexis went hunting in Nebras
ka with Buffalo Bill h im s^  but. 
It was reported, the r o ^  visitor 
proved more interested in «t»»kin£ 
the sister of an Indian chief than 
buffalo.

It was at the 1072 March Gras 
that Alexis—now neatly disentan
gled from his Indian maiden — 
first heard the melody " I f  I Ever 
Cease to Love.”  He l ik ^  it. It 
has been the grand march oi the 
March Gras ever ance

Albert. Prince of Wales, later 
King Edward VII, picked an un
fortunate time for his visit ia 1000. 
A hot presidontial campaign was 
on and the Civil War was brewing.

But the prince didn't go unno
ticed. Not in Bexton, he chdn't.

TTiere he met Ralph Famham, 
104-year-oid veteran of the Battle 
of Bunker Hill.

Snorted old revolutionary Fam 
ham to the prince; "Too  damn 
much royalty around these days."

Prince Bertie's visit was re
called in. New York. too. Particu
larly by ' an unidentified carpeiv- 
ter.

The floor of a ballroom col- 
lapaed under the weight o f the 
prince's admirers. Repairs were 
mode so hastily that the carpen
ter was said to have been nailed 
under the new floor for a time.

It is unlikely that Nikita Khrush
chev's American admirers can 
summon the weight to collapse

Texas Demo
Squabble Looms

AUSTIN ( A P ) -  An Inter-party 
s q u a b b l e  has blossomed over 
statements that Texas may lose 
delegates to the Democratic Na
tional Convention in 1980 because 
the state went Republican in 1952 
and 1956.

Mrs. R. D. Randolph of Hous- 
too. Democratic national commit- 
teewoman, accnised national com
mitteeman Byron Skelton of Tem
ple Friday of "questioning the in- 
tegrity of the members of the na- 
tiongl committee."

Skelton said earlier in tha week 
he feared "possible skulduggery”  
from the national committee, 
which he aaid may take eight bo
nus votes away from Texas be
cause of the 1952 and 1958 support 
of Eiaenbower.

The benus votM were given to 
Texas because the state went 
Democratic in the 1948 election.

The Dallas Times Herald said 
Friday Texas will gain six votes, 
boosting the state's total to 62.

The newspaper said notification 
of suggested delegate allotments 
was mailed to members of the 
nabooaJ committee. The figures, 
subject to ratification by the na
tional committee on Wednesday, 
probably will be made public S u » 
day.

any floors. It'a even more im
probable be ever will face the 
situations that confronted two 
visiting royal ladies.

Queen Marie of Romania sailed 
into New York Harbor one day in 
1926 and posed happily on deck 
for picture*—until one enterpris
ing photogrhpher made the stand
ard auggestira; "L e t 's  have a Ut- 
tle more leg, Queenie.”

Princcas Fatima of Afghanistan 
was sitting in a New York hotel 
room, awaiting an invitation to 
visit the secretary of state, when 
a little man in faultless diplomatic 
dress and manner appeared.

He was, he announced. Under
secretary Stanley Clifford Wey- 
man come to whisk her off to 
Washington to meet, not only the 
secretary of state, but President 
Harding as well.

After the payment of a $10,000 
"g ift.”  he suggested was standard 
procedure, the princess did indeed 
meet the secretary and the Presi
dent—apparently without even no
ticing "undersecretary'' Weyman 
had changed into a naval officer's 
uniform for the occasion.

Later, when the boys from the 
State Department and the Navy 
got around to comparing notes, 
there was an Investigation. Wey
man wasn't an undersecretary. He | 
wasn't a naval officer. He wasn't i 
even Weyman. i

He was Stephen Weinberg o f ' 
Brooklyn—impostor and con man 
par excellence.

Tourist Trade
DAMASCUS (AP )-B aghdad  ra

dio reports Iraq is setting up in
formation centers in London, V i
enna, Beirut and Prague to propa- 
gandiu tourism and trade.

Plenty Of Jobs
BERN (A P )—Switoerland regis

tered only 812 unemployed in a 
total labor force of about LSW.- 
000 wid 5,761 Jobs open Aug. 31.

Roads To Ruins
MEXICO a T Y  (A P ) -  Mexico 

plans to spend millions of pesos 
building new roads to old ruins to 
help the tourist industry. The 
Communications Ministrpr is ex
pected to use 20 millioa pesos 
($16 millions > on arteries to now 
almost inaccessible historic ruins 
in the states of Yucatan, Hidalgo, 
Mexico and elsewhere.

U. N. Delegation
MEXICO CITY (A P » -  The 

Foreign Office named Friday 
night Mexico's delegation to the i 
United Nations General Assembly i 
which opens next week. ^

ARTHRITIS
RHEUMATISM

B U R SIT IS -N EU R IT IS
THE NEW WONDER FORMULA IS HERE-

BERSIDE-"X" IS ITS NAME
"SatlsfacUaa In 10 Days Gnaraateed”

PRICE FOR too TABLETS ONLY $5.00 A BOTTLE 
t. rea*iDr-‘'X'* mm a*M xmw«  m a*ia Vmw a «if rauDt rx  its own (OBTiMiva.
t. arasnir-"!'* srors. s e a ix t  srore pan  
s. aaaMHE-"X" PWMa on nmmtmmm aaraMa acMi 

reelwreru N«avra«UaT.
*. aKBAiOB--x'‘ ■  urkaAnraao ■ nm aMi<n»e Tmt nmct mm

WilWa !• P btb of PvrekaM
L PI:E«IDC “V* v U  m—ru «r ■Ca

COLLINS BROS. DRUGS
122 East 2nd Dial AM 3-2241

Free DeUvery Servlee Ta Year Hame Or Baalaesa 
Mall Orders Pr*m*4lT Skipped

la 1B3. when tha ooniparv had 
pasaed the $900,000 mark ia 
sales, g became apparent that a : 
move lo Fort Worth was nece*- i 
sary because ef the better ship-1 
ping and banking facilibes .

Headon Collision 
Takes 3 Lives

AMARILLO (AP>—Two cars 
m'lidad beadoe ia the bliadlag 
g lsrt ef a rmne sua Saturday
k.Uinf three pcrscoa.

Aa ambulance bruigiag a haart 
attack augerer here t i m  Vega 
brought ia one ef two aerieaaly 
injured persona T V  heart attack 
sufferor. Geerg* Gray of Bakerv 
brid . died at tba ho^dtal 

Killed la the craMi 22 mOae waot 
of here oa U S Highway at were 
Mrs Sam Jones 64. ef Amanllo; 
Chester L  Demert of San Joa. 
N M : aad hi* brother. Eugene 
D Dement. 44. of RoowoU. N M 

Stato poUoe said tho rising sua 
appeared ta havo blindad tho driv
er of tho Demeot cor oa a curve 
and that he otrayed tram hu laae 

VIrs Fugoao DcmcM. 40. a Roe- 
w e j erhooi teacher, waa is a very 
grave rnoditioe with bead wounds 

Sam James. M husband ef oac 
rirtim. rode h> Amarillo la tho 
Vega ambulance Ho wao ia taa 
cooditwa with mnltipla fracturao

la 1909 John Justin J r . proai-1 
dent of the Justia Bek Company i 
be founded ia 1920, was made i 
prooident of the boot and leather 
goods company, and John Justin | 
Sr. wao named cbairmaa of the 

of tho bool firm.
Uador tho youager Jostta. bust- 

aeso doubled from 1958 to IK i  
and salco are expected ta hit 1 
mdlMB dollars thu year. T V  
company employs 29* persons 
and turna sot 1 000 pair of boots 
a day.

Arthur Godfrey, TVm aa Dewey 
* «d  James A. Farley are a lew 
who have spociai Juatma

Judge W S Wetsinger di.<eniaaed 
the rase oa the request of Willard 
Barber, a store owner.,

T V  Montgomery County grand 
Jury had indicted Lsles for taking 
a Sbceot tube of shaving craatn 
from the store April 19 A trial 
ia county court had beea sched
uled for next Friday

Barber told Weisinger he did not 
file tho complaiat and did not ask 
aarooo to t ^ e  action T V  grand 
jury beard testimony from two 
store workers.

T V  county Bar Aasa. exproaaad 
faith la L ila ,  a Judge here dace 
1156 aad aa attorney hero 21 
years.

Lilco said Saturday be does not 
know if he is glad the ind ictm it 
was diKTuasod. He said he would 
have been exonerated if the cane 
had gooe to trial.

At the tune of the indictment. 
Liles charged the action wao a 
result of poUtics

Ruts Enginetrt
MOSCOW (A P i - T V  Taso News 

Agency reports 105 000 new Soviet 
erginoers graduated thu year—an 
ali-tima high

PUBLIC RECORDS
new AVTosiosnaa 
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Yotf You Con Send A Copy Of

'A Guide To Better Meals'
To All Your Friends And Rela
tives Anywhere In The Continen
tal United States For . . .

35 Per Copy
To Any U.S. Address

Ym I Send *A Guide To Better Meelo" to all your 
friends end reiotiveol Shew them your recipes plus 
the hundreds el ether unutuel, taoty end leotful West 
Texao recipeol For only 3S< per copy we'll mail "A
Guide To Better Meelo” anywhere in thh U.S. Hurryl 
Supply it limitedi Send youf; orders tor extra cepieo 
today.

Fill In And Moil This Coupon Todoy To 
Ordtr Exfro Copiot Of "A  Guido To 
Better Meals''!

'A Guide To Better MeeN'
Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 
PUaoe Mail To:

Print

NAME

ADDRESS
C I T Y .................................................STATE

: I EncloM $ ............ /kt PeymMt.

Your Nom e...........

Addreoo .................

The Herald’s LAST CALL
Annual

That ''Doily Letter from Home" so 
welcomed by every boy and girl off at 
college • . . The Herald sent doily for 
9 months to any campus address at o 
special rote of only

B Q O O

Get the College Special Order in now! 
The Herald will be started on the dote 
you specify. Just use this handy coupon

Herald
Box 1431
Big Spring, Ttxas

Send The Herald at your Special College Rote ef $9.00, for 9
months storting ..........................  ..............  to:

(Dote)
Name .............................................................................................................
College Address ..................................................................................
C ity ....................................................................  State ..............................
----Check Encleted ____Mail Bill To
Nome ................................ ........................ ....................................................
Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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Big United Producing Deal 
Involves Acreage In Area
m id l a n d  (Spl) — United Pro

ducing Co.. Inc., of Charleiton, 
W. Va., haa acquired oil and gas 
producing properties along with a 
considerable amount of undevei- 
oped leases b  four West Texas 
counties in a transaction involving 
in excess of $4,750,000 cash.

This purchase marks the entry 
of U n it^  Producing, a subsidiary 
of United Carbon Co., into West 
Texas. It has properties in other 
regions of Texas, but uii to now 
has not owned any production in 
the Permian Basin which covers 
West Texas and Southeast New 
Mexico.

The properties were purchased 
from the former stockholders of 
Brinson-CoUins Oil Co., that con
cern, a corporation which head
quartered in Midland, was dis

solved several months ago and 
its assest distributed to the stock
holders.

Included in the sale were 66W 
net oil wells and 12 separate leas
es totaling 2,700 acres.

Those leases either are produc
ing, or are adjacent to production 
in Andrews, Dawson, Howard and 
Mitchell counties.

In the transaction United Pro
ducing acquired wells which have 
an average monthly production— 
under present allowables—of ap
proximately *16.500 barrels of oil.

Five of those wells are in the 
Fuhrman • Mascho (San Andres) 
field in Andrews County; 15 are 
in the Welch i ^ n  Andres) field 
in Dawson County; 52 are in the 
latan - East Howard (Permian) 
field in Howard County, and four

are in the Ct^man Ranch (Clear 
Fork) field in Mitchell County.

The sale covers the full working 
Interest in all of the wells except 
19 in the latan-Eaat Howard area, 
and United Producing gets one-half 
of the working interesU of those. 
Bond Oil Corp. of Dallas owns 
the other one-half interest and op
erates that property.

Carr P. Collins Jr. of Dallas 
was president of Brinson-CoUins 
Oil Co., prior to its dissolution. 
Homer L. Brison of Midland was 
manager of operations.

Brinson alM is president of 
Milestone DrilUng Co. of Midland. 
That concern wiU continue to op
erate, both on contract drilling 
work and in developing more pro
duction in the Permian Basin for 
its own account.

Brinson was the largest individ
ual stockholder in Brinson-CoUins 
oU, other stockholders were all ot 
Dallas.

Included were Carr P. CoUina, 
Carr P. Collins Jr.. James M. Col- 
Uns, Quurles S. S h i^ , MUes Wood- 
aU, Paul G. Wyche a ^  Charles D. 
Wyche.

The 19 wells in the Welch fleld 
in Dawson County are included in 
a unit which is being fornved for 
the operation of a water flood.

It wiU be the first major attempt 
to water flood a limestone reser
voir in the Permian Basin of West 
Texas. AU other big floods now in 
operation in the area are in sand 
producing zones.

Cities Service OU Co. wUl be the 
unit operator for the Welch flood, 
if and when it is activated.

New Locations 
In 4 Counties

New field locations were report
ed spotted in Howard. M it^ell. 
B ^ e n ,  and Sterling counties Sat
urday morning

I-odge Petroleum Corp has 
staked the No. t Grant in the 
Tiirner-Gregory field of Mitchell 
County about six miles northwest 
of Westbrook. It will go rotary to 
3.300 feet. On 163 acres, the pro
ject is 2.310 from north and 1,697 
from west lines of section 30. 
block 28. township 1-north, TAP 
mrvey.

E L. Wilson of Dallas will dig 
the No. 4 Guitar Trust as a Varel
1 San Andrea) field project in 
Howard County. This project is 
.scheduled for 3.300 feet with ro
tary tools. It is eight miles north
west of Big Spring on 160 acres 
It will be 1.300 from north and 
west bnes of section 30. block A, 
Bauer and Cockrell survey.

Also in Howard. Magnolia Petro
leum Corp. has set the No. 9 Sarah 
Hyman for the Howard-Glasscork 
field about a mile-and-a-balf 
v<HiUieast of Big Spring, it is on 
.330 acres and wiU go to 3,100 feet 
with rotary tools. DriUsite is 330 
from south and 990 from west lines 
of section 113, block 29. HATC sur
vey

The Sterling County project is 
HoUey-Bankaon of Rig Spring No.
2 Lee Hunt It wUl try for pro
duction in the Durham field on 
TOO acres with rotary to 1.650 feet. 
Klevatioa is 2.388 feet It is four 
mile* west of Sterling County and 
2110 from south and 1.002 from 
wesf linca of section 2. Block T, 
TA P  survey.

Cheyenne Oil Corp. will try the 
Good SE (Canyon Reed pool at 
the No. 1-P Clayton site about 10 
mileo north of Veabnoor, It Is on 
960 6# acres and is 660 from north 
and 230 from west lines of the 
not ttwast quarter of section 4(V32- 
4a. TA P  aurvey. The site Is shout 
a half milo northwest of Canyon 
Reef production and there are only 
two producers from this section in 
tho field It WiU go to 8.400 feet.

TIGHTENING CONTROL

Year Goes Down As One With 
Record Number Of Mergers

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Sept, 13, 1959 5-A

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Oilmen will 

record 1959 as a year of mergers.
Business has been pretty good 

and mergers have been thriving.
Part of the trend toward pool

ing of resources and efforts is a 
result of a les-son learned in the 
recession that followed the early 
1957 Suez crisis prosperity boom.

Many operators, some with sur
prise. learned their purse strings 
could be tightened in a number of 
ways without hindering efficiency.

Maneuvers to improve competi
tive positions are a major factor

in most merger actions but econo
my of operations figures prom
inently in the current parade

Several years will be needed to 
complete some transactione.

Some consolidations will be 
carried directly to the average 
motorist. Several old and popular 
brand names will disappear from 
service stations across the nation. 
Several marketers whose names 
have long meant gasoline to mit- 
Uons of motorists wiU be dis
solved.

The 1959 m e r g e r  actions 
include;

Standard Oil Co. (.New Jersey)

Basin Drilling Recovers 
Some Of Recent Decline

The Permian Basin recouped 
lout ground during the week with 
the number of rotary drilling rigs 
in operation.

From a count of 318 rigs last 
week, low mark for over a year, 
the Basin could boast 238 rigs in 
operation Friday. This was a 
climb back to the total counted 
four weeks ago on Ahg. 21.

Howard County also had an in
crease for the week with five in 
operation as compared with three 
last week Lea County, N. M.. is 
stiH the top county in the Basin

National Drilling 
Totals Up Slightly

After sagging during the pa.vt 
month, drilling totaU picked up on 
the Sept. 7 report of Hughes Tool 
Company to the American Associ
ation of Otlwell Drilling Contrac
tors

()n that date there were 2.132 
rigs going In the United States, an 
increa.se of 25 for the week Cana
da had 151. a gain of 15 A month; 
ago the U S. had 2.160 and a year 
ago i . e i

Texas totals stood at 645. a loss 
of 3; Louisiana at 326. a loss of 8; 
Oklahoma 220, a gain of 17; New 
Mexico 122. a gain of 2. California 
106. a gain of 6. Kansas 135. a 
gain of 5.

Completions 600 
OH 1958 Pace

AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  Texas Rail
road Commi.ssion said Saturday 
178 oil wells were completed dur
ing the week for a year total of 
8.212. compared to 8.872 last year

There were 29 gas well comple
tions and 94 dry holes Wildcats 
driUed 11 oil. 2 gas and 89 dry 
holes ninety - four wells wert 
plugged.

Total average calendar day al
lowable was 2.766,398 barrels com
pared to 2.780.581 Sept 5.

Geologists To 
Expand Program

LUBBOCK — Six new geological 
papers have been added to the 
technical program of the second 
snnual regional meeting of petro
leum geologists in Lubbock. Oct. 
8-10, as technical sessions were 
increased from three to four.

The revised expansion was made 
poaaible by the shifting of the poat- 
eonvention Texaa Tech-Texas 
Chruitian football game from Sat
urday afternoon to night

The sessions will be opened by 
the keynote Ulk. “ Permian Basin, 
Now and Then.”  by Dr. John Loas- 
date. head of the Texas Bureau of 
Eeonomic Geology

An estimated 1.000 ml finders 
and 250 wives are expected to at
tend the major fall event from 
Southwest region member societies 
in Abilene. Dallas. Fort Worth, 
Midland. San Angek). San Anton
io. Roswell. N M.. Wichita Falls 
and Lubbock, in addition to ex
perts from surrounding states and 
areas

Supplementing the 17 paper tech
nical program, which includes one 
double lengto paper, at least 25 
exhibitors will have booths and en
tertainment will be available.

Clamping Down
MEXICO C ITY (A P ) — Mexico, 

strict on foreign fishing craws 
c a u ^  operating illegally in Mexi
can waters, is clamping down on 
ns own fishing fleets violating in
ternational laws. Seven Mexican 
boats were seised during the wpek 
and charged with attempting to 
fish ^ f  Guatemala.

Glasscock Co. 
Test Swabs

U. I .  Smelting No. 1-41 TXL. 
Glasscock County prospector, was 
reported still swabbing with no 
gauges Saturday morning. Other 
area projects were in various 
stages of making hole.

The Glasacock CourJy wildcat 
has the casing perforated in Spra- 
b e w  lime at intervals between 
7.M7-50, 61-67. 79-83. 88-93. and 
from 7.416-20 feet. Operator 
washed with 500 gallons of mud 
acid and treated with 10.000 gal
lons of regular acid, then began 
swabbing the project at the rate of 
three barrels of fluid per hour.

Tha raturn is 10 to 20 per cent 
acid water and from 80 to 90 per 
cent new oil. This p r o j^  is 4(4 
miles west of Garden City and is 
660 from south and west lines of 
section 41-34-2S. TAP survey

Lawe No. 2 Ryan. Howard Coun
ty Lnthar SE flaW location, is 
maUag holt la lima at l .000[faet, 
Tha prolact It 12 mllos northeast 
of Big kpdDf and to 1.900 from

south and east lines of section 24- 
32-2n, TAP  survey.

Norwood No. 1 Sterling, Howard 
County wildcat, is bottomed at 
5.985 feet and operator is preparing 
to acidize and perforate. This pro
ject is 22 miles north of Big Spring 
and it 2,018 from rtorth and 860 
from cast lines of section 59-20 
Lavaca Navigation Co. survey.

In Martin County, Penrose No. 1 
McKinney it cutting through taod 
and do lo^ te  below 4,006 feet. This 
wildcat It 660 from south and east 
lines, of section 37-27-ln, TAP  sur
vey. It to seven miles northwest 
of Stanton.

relative to the number of rigs In 
operation. There were 45 totaled 
Friday, an increase of five ngs 
above the previous 40 tabulated.

According to the weekly tally, as 
compiled by the Kccd Roller Bit 
Co., the immediate eight county 
area had a five rig increase for 
the week. The gains were in How
ard and Borden counties. Borden 
moved up from three to six rigs.

Mitchell noovad back into the 
count with one rig in operation 
and Garxa County dipped from 
eight to seven. Dawson 4. Glass
cock 2. Martin 2, and Staling 1 
held ev en with the same total both 
weeks.

The count this week showed the 
following totals for the respective 
counties, previous totals given in 
parenthesis;

Andrews 31 (34). Bailey 1 (1), 
BORDEN 8 (3). Chaves 5 (4). 
Cochran 3 *2), Coke 2 (3>, Crane 
18 (13>, Crockett 5 (S), Crosby 1 
(0). Culberson 3 (4>

Dawson 4 (4>, Dickens S <2), 
Ector 22 <25). Eddy 12 02 ). Fish
er 2 (4<. Gaines 18 <19<, GARZA 
7 (8). GLASSCOCK 2 (3), Guada
lupe 1 (Q). Hockley 4 (5).

HOWARD 5 (3), Irion 1 (0>. 
Kent 3 (D , Lamb 1 <1>. Lea 45 
• 40), Loving 8 (4>, Lynn 3 <I), 
Lubbock 0 <0». MARTIN 2 (2 ', 
MITCHELL 1 <0>, Midland 7 <9<.

Nolan 5 <3*, Pecos 14 (IS ), Rea
gan 3 13), Roosevelt 2 (2>,
Runnels 6 (4<. Reeves 8 (8>,
Schleicher 5 <5>. Scurry 4 (10), 
Sutton 1 (2>. Stonewall 2 (4).

STERLING 1 <1». Tom Green 3 
Terry 2 (4'. Terrell 3 (0>. Upton 
6 (7). Val Verde 1 (1», Ward 14 
(14), Winkler 30 (16>, Yoakum I  
|). TOTALS 326 (318).

plana to group all its domestic 
production and marketing affili
ates under one headquarters.

Socony Mobil Oil Co. is placing 
aJl its United States holdings 
under one division.

Texaco plans to acquire Supe
rior Oil Co. of California. The 
deel could become a record trans
action involving nearly 800 million 
dollars.

Skelly Oil Co. and Tidewater 
Oil Co. are merging Tidewater's 
Paul Getty holds controlling in
terests in both companies.

Signal Oil haa acquired Eastern 
States Petroleum A Chemical Co.

The rash of mergers also in
cludes Continental Chi Co. buying 
Son Jacinto Petroleum Co., Ohio 
Oil acquiring Aurora Gasoline Co. 
and Texaco obtaining Paragon Oil 
Co.

Mobile Oil Co. is to become 
Socofty’s domestic operator. Mobil 
will absorb such Swony subsidi
aries as Msgnolis Petroleum Co., 
General Petroleum Corp., and Mo
bil Producing Co. The new com
pany will use the name Mobil 
throughout its operations.

Jersey Standard has not worked 
out its brand name problem as 
yet. Jersey first plans to obtain 
the few outstanding shares — less 
than 2 per cent — of its huge 
Texas affiliate. Humble Ofl. then 
an the domestic producing and 
marketing o p e r a t i o n s  wiD be 
placed under a new Humble firm 
to be incorporated in Delaware.

Venezuelan operationa figure 
prominently in the Texaco - Su
perior is seeking improved market 
outlets for its Venezuelan oil.

JAKE L. HAMON

Mid-Continent 
Meets Monday

HOUSTON -  A fresh look at 
Texas oil men’s public responsi
bilities and problems will be made 
at the 40th annual meeting of 
Texas Mid-Continent Oil A Gat 
Association beginning Monday at 
the Rice Hotel in Houston.

Scheduled for the opening gen
eral session Tuesday morning is 
Senate Majority Leader Lyndon 
B Johnson. Other Tuesday speak
ers will include Montana Gov. J. 
Hugo Aronson. Helena, who is 
chairman of the Inter State Oil 
Compact Commission; Jake L. 
Hamon, Dallas independent pro
ducer and former board chair- 
■titute; and President Alcorn, an 
independent producer and drilling 
contractor.

On Wednesday oil men will hear 
Gordon Simpson, Dallas, presi
dent. Independent Petroleum As
sociation of America, and head 
of General American Oil Co. of 
Texas; M. A Wright. New York, 
coordinator of production and di
rector. Standard Oil Co. (N J ); 
and K. H. Shaffer. Houston, state 
chairman. Oil Information Com
mittee of Texas Mid-Contenent 
and president. Standard Oil Co. 
of Texas.

Election of o f f i c e r s  also Is 
scheduled for W ed n es^ . T ie  
Houston Country Club wiD be the 
site of a style show and luncheon 
Tuesday nooon for wives of mem
bers and for the Association's an
nual golf tournament Tuesday aft 
emoon.

Humble Man Dies
HOUSTON fA P ) -  William 

Holmet, 48. assistant manager of 
employe relationa for Humble OU 
A Refining Co., died Friday.

He formerly was regional man
ager for the department at Mid
land and ly ie r .

Three Completions Reported, 
Two Wildcats Are-Abandoned

Three fleld completloDa and two 
wildcat abandonments were re
ported in the immediatai'area Sat
urday morning.

The faUures were Santiago OU 
and Gas Co. No. 1 Clayton and 
Johnson in Borden County and 
Sunray No. 1 McEntire in Sterling 
County..

Santiago plugged and abandoned 
after a total depth of 3,913 feet. 
The ground level elevation is 2,503 
feet. It Was 2,(n0 from north and 
660 from east lines of^seation 13, 
block 20, TA P  survey.

Sunray quit the McEntire site at 
a total depth of 9,140 feet. It was 
660 from south and east lines of 
section 8, block 23, HATC survey.

Burk Royalty No. 1 Crump in 
Garza County was finaled in the 
South Rocker A  (Strawn) field for 
an initial flowing potential of 120 
barrels of oU per day with no 
water.

This project is m  old weU 
plugged back to 7,782 feet. It was

originaly completed la the Strata 
by Suparior. The top of tba pay is 
7,70 feat, the SH-iadi casing goes 
to 7,770 feet and is perforated ba- 
twean 7,48^90 feat.
. The flow is through a 18-84 inch 
choke and tba gas oU ratio is 200-1. 
The tubing pressure is 90 pounds 
and there is a  padtor on tho cas
ing. Tha ground level elevation 
is 2J7I feet. DriUsite is 880 from 
south and 580 from west lines of 
section 38-6JiAfiN survey.

Carthay I S kT co . No. 3-A J. S. 
Baren is a Poet (Gtorieta) field 
weU with a daUy pumping poten
tial of 84 barrels of 29.3 gravity 
oil. It is bottomed at 2,660 feet, 
the top of the pay is pegged at 
2.435 feet and the SH-ineb casing 
goes to 2,860 feet.

It is perforated between 2,435- 
60 feet. There is no water and the 
gas oU ratio is 182-1. The ground 
level elevation is 2J78 faeL Drill- 
site is 1,910 from north and 860

Local Firm Treats Weil As 
Another Nears Pay Horizon

from oast lines of oactioo 13I-S- 
HAGN survey.

G. D, Tumor haa completed the 
No. 1 Guitar Trust as a Varel 
(San Andras) field tocatksi in 
Howard County. Tho fadtUl pump
ing potential is three barrala of 
20 gravity oil per day with 90 per 
cent water. Ofierator fraced per« 
forations between 2 .^ 2 0 1  feet 
with 12.opo gallons.

depth is 2.22S (eat. the 
top of the pay zona is 2,198 feet 
and the 5 (4 - i^  casing goes to 
3,225 feet. The gas oil ratio was not 
reported. The ground level eleva
tion is 3,516 feet. DriUsite is 330 
from north and oast Unas of oec- 
tion 29-A-BAC survey.

Big Spring Exploration No. 1 
Dodin, outpost to the operator's 
recent strike in Seminole County, 
Okla. was faced Friday with 
200.000 pounds of sand and 3,300 
gallons of water 

The zone treated was the Earla- 
boro sand from 2.315-24. The teat 
was flowing back Saturday but 
there were no reporta.

Big Spring Exploration No. 1 
Evans, a rank wUdeat in Cochran 
County, driUed at 3.S21 in an
hydrite. Location is 487 from the 
north and east lines of labor 10, 
league 124, CSL, 7 miles north
west of Morton. It is about 10 
mUes from nearest production. 

Big Spring Exploration No. 1

Strikt Demands
P I T T S B U R G H  (A P )— The 

American Flint Glass Workers 
Union has lowered Its money de
mands but steadfastly resists the 
glass container manufacturers de
mands for binding arbitration on 
grievances. ______

Smith, offset to the discovery weU 
of the MaryneU field, driUed at 
4,420 and should bit the San An
dres zone before the end of the 
week. It is 487 from tha north 
and east lines of labor 33, league 
74, HaakeU CSL, Hockley County.

KimbeU No. 1 Combs, another 
Hockley County venture in whidi 
Big Spring Exploration has an la- 
tarast, was setting tank battariea 
preparatory to taking a potential 
teat. It is a MaryneU edger.

GOSDEp«trol«umcorporation
D IV IO eN D  NOTICE 

TIm  Board of Diractors haa dacUrad 
a rafular qnartariy diaidand of 264 
par ihara oa tba eomatoo atock of 

thia Company, payabla 
.Saptambar 80. 1968. to 
I atockboldara of raoord at 
' tba ckaa of buaiaam Sap- 
tambm M. I960.

R. L. T o s u it . 
fVaaidant 

tos8pttaa.Taaaa

RUTHCO ■ t • solid (ssutla psrtskis
btss ler tU nek pump jtd u  . . .  compitto- 
k  instolMd sad saK srodsd la tas dap tw  
sat low price. It is s product sod isnioe 
whkb win IBM pou SMoep and Is Becoa> 
ktttenallp girortiitted.
Hundreds e( Rirthce bstte baeo beaa In- 
staked fOr aislof ceiepenles and iadepsnd- 
•nts throuibout tbs Pernkea M n .
Can ler cost esUmatse . . .  jeaH  MM

‘ RillHCOtasi.rabphaaa mSaW N  4-M8S hi I 
PAIWff PBWW

Two Surrender On 
Tampering Count

KANSAS C ITY  (A P ) -  Two 
more men surrendered Saturday 
brirqiing to nine the number of 
strikers at the Standard Oil Co. 
refinery arraigned on grand jury 
indictments in connection with 
violence in a two-months waUc- 
out at the plant

Richard Petrko and C. N. Mc
Guire were charged with nnotor 
car tampering and Petrecko with 
conunon assault Seven other men 
surrendered Friday.

The indictments arose from an 
attack Thursday on five non-strik
ing workers near the refinery.

Tech Faces Big 
Budget Problem

LUBBOCK Id) — The acting 
president of Texas Tech says be
cause of budget Uimitations tho 
school faces the choice of "more 
instructors at less salary or few
er instructors at more salary.”

R. C. Goodwin, told the Tech 
faculty at its first general meet
ing Friday that budget Umitations 
will force the school to re-exam
ine its rtde as major educational 
institution.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New Tark 

Sleek Exehaage 
DIAL

AM 3-36(X)

W ANTED TO BUY
oil Leaees, OU Miaerels And ReyaNIce. Fredaciog Or Non- 
Prudeetag. If laterestcd la scUlag. ceataet

M. R. KOGER, First NaUoaal Bask BaOdlBg 
Office AM 44411 Bee. AM 4-IM4

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

Oil Field And Industrial Manufactur* And Rapair 
Drill Collar Sorvko
24 HOUR SERVICE

901 E. 2nd Big Spring

HOLTEN ENGINEERING CO.
STEAM SERVICE

Oil Traoting —  Flowlint Stcoming 
Yard B Office On East Highway 80 

Ntxt To Flaw's Cosdon Station Dial AM 3-2660

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L
Agont

CO N TIN EN TAL OIL CO.
301 Edot 1st—AM 3-2181—Nito Call AM 4-6648 

BUTANE—DIESEL—OILS A GREASES

0 . H. McA l is t e r
OIL FIELD TRUCKING 

Spocializing In Handling Hoavy Machinory 
Big Spring, Toxas Dial AM 4-S591

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE — PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE — DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-8825 Or AM 4-7818 — BIO SPRING

W. D. CA LD W ELL-D iit Contractor
Balldsu r s Maiatalaeri 8bevele—Bcraperi 

Air Campraaaara Drag Uaea

DIAL AM 8400

WILSON BROTHERS
OENIRAL CONTRACTORS 

SpacialUing In Oil Fiold Centtructien 
710 B. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO„ INC.
Wa Manufactvra All Oradot And Typoa Of 

Industrial Palhta And inamals— Primar Coatinga— 
Aluminun* Paintt—Pip* Lln« Covoringa 

B « l l l g k w a y 0  Phoas AM 8402

JO HN N Y A. HOBBS

U E E T  T H E s e n i o r s
O F  T H E  C O S D E S  F A M I L Y . . .

n i*  I. Ih. Wh fei > wriM W ip m M  OMdn
•>. loai mS .Uwd MTTlcM W wmm . ■ pI.tm vh. ham ham am» 

*tet#4 «Wh Uia OoaipaaT IS j .a n  m  \omft C m i—  W sraaS W Si 
Marm W vorkar. v Im bam rminbalaS Owlr Wlwla Uuaqsb m  mtmf 
mart lawarS tha aaccaaa W tha aaapaar.

The B.T.X. Unit at the Cosden Refinery is often 
regarded as an awesome sight

One who is completely familiar with it, how
ever, is Johnny A. Hobbs, a No. 1 operator, for he 
has been on the unit ever since its completion.

Mr. Hobbs was bom July 6, 1926, in Aqiennont. 
He has lived in the Big S p r ^  area for the past 25 
years

Soon after completing his education, he became 
a Cosden employee. The date was June 5, 1944.

Through his sisters, Mr. Hobbs met Faye Vin
son. They were married in Big Spring Aug. 14, 1948. 
The Hobbses are the parents of a son a i^  a daugh
ter. Johnny Leon, 8, and Anita Faye, 4. They own 
their home in the Lockhart Addition.

During World War n, Mr. Hobbs served 21 
months with the United States Infantry with service 
in the European Theater.

He has coached a Little League team for the 
past six years and this year saw Ms team finish in 
third place. Other hobbies for the Cosden senior 
Include water skiing.

P I T t O i E U M  C O r P O k A T I O N
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First GenersI Meeting Of County Common School Faculties
W aAtr Ballrjr, cMBtjr MBTriat^aTkat. eEtr*m« rigtit. a
a a r t la f a( all Uw Packers la tk« faar caaaty cMBmaa »rk«al* 
Satartfay la U » affire at tk* H awaii CaaBly Caart Haata. Paraaaa 
af tka Btaatiag mat ta (a  arar tka aaa rapatar akick aack laarkar

arlil kaaa ta malatala lkl« aakoal yaar. Taarhars at tka raafaraaaa 
arara (raoi Elkaw. Gay Hill. Caalar Poiat and Vaalmoor. Tkara ara 
M taarkan amylayad la tka (aar ackaalf.

DE Club Has 
New Officers

Jamat Draka k  tha naw presi
dent of tha Distributive Education 
Club in tha B i( Sprint High 
School rreddia Broan u  vka 
president. Anita WiUmon. secre
tary- and W L  Noaell. treasurer 

officers were elected last 
Thursday at the initial meeting of 
tha dub for the year The meet
ing eras called by Frank Dunlap, 
distributive education coordinator 
in the high school and a  of the 37 
students enrolled in DE aera pres
ent in the high school cafeteria

The first meeting was devoted 
to the eiection of officers and to 
a discussion of the program of 
the DE in schools Refreshments 
were served at the coodusioB of 
the meeting

Dunlap read the constitution to 
the chib The group voted to have 
a ha}Tide snd weiner roast at 
Mosa Creek 1-ake on Monday eve
ning. Sept I I

n e  club will meet at leaat onca 
each month

Driver Improvement^"®" 
School Has 24 Grads je ^ g e l ’

Twenty-four persons have com
pleted the five week Driver Im
provement School course being 
sponsored by the Citirens Traffic 
Commis.sion. according to James 
Eubanks, executive secretary

The school was originally start
ed to help drivers who had broken 
traffic laws learn to be better 
drivers Many persons who appear 
before City Judge Grover Cunning
ham for a traffic violauon are 
given the opportunity to attend 
the school m lieu of paying a 
fine. After attending the five ses 
Sion school the charge against 
them is dropped.

The Driver Improvement School 
meets each Thursday evening m 
the classroom of the police depart
ment building

Eubanks pointed out that 21 per 
sons who elected to attend the 
school rather than pay a fine 
have successfully completed the 
course Three volunteers have also

by student drivers if the school Is 
helpful for obtaining a driver's 
license He explained the course 
is designed to make better drivers 
of students. However there is no 
actual driving testa or experience 
included in the program.

A driver's education course de
signed for adults is available at 
Howard County Junior College 
and 18 now b e^ n in g  its third 
year, he pointed out This pro
gram of instruction was encour
aged by the CTC

C W Tanner, instructor at the 
junior high school, has charge of 
the class, Eubanks said. He urged 
all interested adults to enroll ui 
the course which starts Oct I 
The luiuon is 325. he said, and 
prepares a driver to Uke the 
dnvmg test as given by the De 
partmem oi Public Safety.

THE WEEK
(CaBtlaaod frwni Page 1)

lar attendance) may not become
aUUc.

• • •
Police caught a man and his 

wife red-handed trying to break 
into a coin-vending machine at 
Nabor’s all-night drive-in laundry 
on S. Gregg. One went through 
the motions of washing at > a.m.. 
while the other tried to pry open 
the machines. They drew $30 fines 
and probably did twice that much
damage. Anyrbow they got caught.

• • •
A week hence, on Sept. 33. Webb 

AFB efficers will tangle with a 
combined team of Jaycees and 
Chamber of Commerce directors. 
There also will be a game be
tween Cosden and the Webb Dust
ers. all for benefit of the Olympic 
Fund.

• •  •
City Commissioners indicated 

at their meeting last week that
they are thinking about squaring
IV  the environs by major annexa
tions instead of taking in territory 
a little piece at a time. There'll 
be more of this in the next few 
weeks.

• • •
The Howard County budget is up 

for hearing Monday at 10 am . 
The community law enforcement 
commission asked commissior.era 
to consider upping the ante for a 
more vigorous juvenile depart
ment Another point of pressure 
on the budget b  the charity de
mands The proposed outlay is 
$42 300 and it could easily be twice 
that if all appeals were heeded.

Dunlap said that aE members of I completed it. he said Three other
the DE program are now am 
piof'ed in bosineM establishraeela 
in the city They work aftemeons 
and their classes are arranged to 
ptfiBit this phase of their educa
tional training

He said the distribution of DE 
students is-

FTve ta Aalhaoy'a; eoa in N e «-  
■nm's; one in Western AoUi; 
thiew Wooiswordi; ane M cO ery 's; 
one Hall A PMHIpe; one Pragen : 
one Bteree Shop; twe P ig fly  Wig
gly: one Groebl Oil Go ; one Fire- 
•loae: one Leeifs Shoee; one Caa- 
Boe Shoes; two White's Auto 
Store: one Dean CUim AgoBcy; 
one Botler's Scrrke Station: one 

Rariey-Daridson: oae 
-'a; and one Big 

Spritag High School Cafeteria

Z a t e  oaa 
H egtv 's ; on

volunteers have attended a few 
sessions and dropped out and two 
are now enrolled.

There are 20 enrolled in the 
course now as a result of taking > 
the alternative to a traffic (me i 

Eubanks said five persons have 
been sent back to the judge for 
failure to attend the meeungs of 
the school. He pointed out that 
stadents who are atteading -Jie 
school ae a method of paying a 
traffic fiac, must attend every 
■neetiag.

When a student misses a set- 
■ioe. a warrant m issued for his 
a n eA  and he is sent back to the 
>idge with an additiooal charge 

I  of five dollars added ta his fine 
for the coat of the arrest warrant 

Eubanks said be had been asked

Van Cliburn Charms Big 
Audience At San Angelo

Hy BOa WALKEB 
SAlf A N G E L D -rn aa  o ▼ e r y 

town la West Texas they came: 
they packed Ow big city auditori- 
um, apetairs end dosra ^hey were 
there to sec and ta hear a new 
n a itc r  of the Sleiaway perform, 
anft they they were net disap- 
poisted

The tan. gangling youth. wi*h

!ho sbowmaaship of which many 
reaowaed artisu have added to 
their popularity

In the dressing room after his > 
■ppcarance. as be sm ilingly' 
scrawled "Ven C ibuni." across 
the margin of programs for hu 
fans, discussed hu work, hu tour. i 
and hu admiratioo for the Rus
sian masters Van, as be likes to

Funera! services for Mrs Annie 
Mays who died Saturday at 2 10 

i a m after an II  month illness, 
will be held today at 3 p m m the 
Coahoma Church of Christ W 0  
Batton will officiate assisted by C 
E Kiser She was 7$

Mrs Mays and her husband 
came to Coahoma from Jack Coun
ty in in o  He preceded her in 
death on Sept 30. 19S7 T V ir  
home was at 30t N 1st She was 
a native of Wills Point, where she 
was bom July 1, in i  

Interment will be in the Coa
homa Cemetery with Nalley Pickle 
Funeral Home m charge of ar
rangements

Survivors include three daugh
ters. .Mrs Ethel Kinder. Coa
homa. Mrs C. A CranflU. Big 
Spring. Mrs Percy Smith. Hous
ton. two sons Romey Mays. Coa
homa. Bill Mays. Aspermont; a 
suter, Mrs L e u  Stubbs, De 
Queen. Ark : 27 grandchildren and 
29 great grandchildren 

Pallbearers will be C A Den
ton, Lerov Echols Weldon Weaver, 
Sam Buchanan. Ross Roberts, and 
Jack Roberts

Friends and well-wi.«hers of the 
Jerry Don Paige family are well 
p le a ^  with the way things 
turned out in behalf of their pro
teges but they re not yet finished 
with the job.

It was well enough that cash in 
the amount of $1,200 was provided 
for the young Paige couple to help 
them cope with hospitalization for 
their 14-month-old son. Rodney, 
who suffered severe burns 10 days 
ago The monev- will be most help
ful. the folks who know the Paiges 
feel, but there are other things 

Meantime the Paiges have lo
cated a house to replace the one 
which was levelled by fire at the 
time young Rodney was burned 

I They have bought hou.ss>hold fur- 
I nishings from an acquaintance 
I who IS army-bound .Ks soon as I Rodney is able to leave Medical i 
Arta Hospital which will be very | I soon. It Is reported* the Paiges i 

I will set up housekeeping in their 
> new home
I To set up hou!>ekeeping. their 
! friends sagely potm out. takes 
more than a bouse a tiible, some i 
chairs, a bedstead and a stove 
There's the matter of bedding, 
sheets, pillows. pdlowUips. towels, 
dish cloths, cooking utensils, dish
es. knives and forks—the list of 
things you have to have is endless 

So these friends of the Paiges, 
sort of under the generalship of 
Mrs Cecil Allred. Knott, propose 
to see that these things are pro
vided.

There's to he a househoid 
Hiower (or the Jerry Don Paiges 
on fvaturday. Sept 19 The time 
is 7 30 p.m and the place u the 
Knott High .School Gym 

Everyone who wants a part it 
cordially welcome Bnng bedding, 
towels, cooking utensils—anything 
that a young couple and their 
young son will be able t «  use in 
setting up a home, said the com
mittee.

Bill Craig. Colorado City, held 
an even pressure on Luke Thomp- 
.son and then waxed warm down 
the stretch to stave off a rally 
and win the arunial Country Club
golf tourney 3-3.

• • •

Confirmation of support of the
Interstate 20 route came from city
and county officials and the Cham
ber of Commerce board last week 
This action was expected to open 
the way to a resumption of plan
ning on the big pro jM .

• • •
The Capehart housing project is 

drawing to a clave so far as oc
cupancy is concerned The last 
few units were accepted last week 
and families will move into them 
this week Litigation cropped up in 
118th District Court, and there may 
he echoes between the prime con
tractor vub-conirartors and sup
pliers before it is all over 

• • •

Kiwanians named Dr Marvin 
Baker, assistant to the president 

I of Howard County Junior CoOege. 
to be their next president He wrill 
succeed S. M Srnith at the end of 
the year

• • •

Reports from the traffic cfiviiion 
showed 77 automobile collLsions or 
other mishaps within the city lim
its last month That's a disjp'ace- 
fnlly large figure

Thor In Flight
CAPE CA.NAVERAL. FIs (A P ) 

—A Thor intermediate range mis
sile registered ar. apparently suc
cessful Right over its full 1 700- 
milc range Saturday

Navy Aviation 
Team To Be At 
HCJC Wednesday

A Naval Aviation Information 
Team, headed by LCDR Mike 
Wirth. from the Naval Air Sta
tion, Dallas, will be on campus at 
Howard County Junior Cotlegc. 
on Wednesday. Sept 16 Wirth la- 
vitcs all male Audents to con
fer with him on the possibilities 
of a rommivsion as a Naval Avi
ator. Any other men who are in- 
tereAed in Rrir.g with the world’ s 
finest teams, should come and 
talk with hun The Team will be 
set up in th« Student Union 
Building

tha tousalad hair aad the sleepy i be called, is too good an Amencsn 
«yaa gam  la the manaer of the to be inRuencad by Ruuian propa- 
mORar. Tlw paopla kivad it i ganda. but ha d ^  believe—and
TbaB haads a e  k a d from ap- 
plauaa. aad wkae tha laA note of 
tha tnarhwi ny  numhar had died 
thay gam  hm  that tribute ra- 
aarvad only fer tha masters—a 
A i d ing  o v a t i i .

Baathovan Chopuv and Proko 
M f  wera tha compoaerx whoM 
works ha alacted to interpret al
though tha order of prasentAion 
waa not in keeping with the print 
ad program Ttus technicality was 
lost tc the audianca in tha intensi
ty A  the atuation which tha ar-

very strongly—that an exchange 
of artiAs is good diplomacy 

We asked Van if, arhen he comet 
again to West Texas be would 
entne to Big Spring . and be re-

Havtnes Rites 
At O'Donneii

Y Board Facing Heavy 
Agenda At Tuesday Meet

Dawson County Fair Comes 
To Successful Conclusion

LAMESA — A good attendance 
and fine quality Aock marked the 
final day of the Dawson County 
Fair Saturday.

Old-timers pointed out t h a t  
though the number of entries were 
down from record years, the qual
ity was probably better. The ex
hibits this year were considered 
exceptional.

Thm results of the flnal judging 
included these winners:

RmuIU In tb« Bsrkibir* clMi v «n  M 
lollaw*:

Junior W ins Soar plf: Robert Boot!. 
1; Moot# Onffin. i ond li wnlor oprliii 
boor pis: Monlo Omriii. I ond I. tonlor 
boor pit llonto Orltttn. li Lorry Dorlo. t.

Junior rbomplon boor, Monlo Orinta. ro- 
Mrrt chomploo boor. Mont# onffln

Molur* boor. Monto OrKfla. I: gnad 
chomploa ond rororva grand chomplon 
boor. Montr OrUnn.

Junior ipnat tow pig: Monto Orlffla. 1 
and I. Motor urlng tow pig Mooit Ortl- 
fln. 1; Robort Scou. S arul 1. Motor oo« 
pig. Mont* Orlftlo. 1 ond 1: Junior ebam- 
ploo MV and roMrra Junior obomplon 
•ov. Monto Ortfftn

Junior yoorimg m v  ' Monlo Orttrin. 
1: Lm Uo WUIIams. t. molur* m v . Moot* 
Onnui. I ond I: Robert ieotl. S; Motor 
cliatnplan and roMrvo ebamplon m v  ond 
frond chomploo ond rvMm  trotul (bom- 
ploo MV. Mont* Onfrin

Young herd Mori* Orgnn. 1: Robert 
Scan. I: fct at lira. 1. product at dam. 
Mania Ortftin. 1: oreeder-loodor liuor. 
Monlo onffln. 1: tMglt Borrov. IW-tTO 
poun^. Robort Soon. I Monto Onfflo. I 
ond S. cbontplon borrov, Robon Scott, 
rootnro champion borrov. Monlo Onffln.

Chomplon pen at three borrove, onffla.
Junior Berubiro CIom
OUU. forrovod Jon. 1 to Pob. IS. H '

Ua  creates when he bends low
over the k e ) ^ ^ ]  for the power i opening of the Big Spring Munici 
and loavement necessary to prop- I pal Auditorium She now live* in 
ar Intarpretatioii | Oxona, where her husband

Van nibum  is established He ' Tandy is a practicing physirian 
» • » .  ta fact, a rising figure on ' With her was her daughter Mrs 
the American concert stage, be-1 Wayne West who recently won 
fora^ he won the covAed Moscow , lecognition of her work hy the 
treb ly  aad the wrorld acclaim I  art critics of Pans where tome 
which went with it But he lacks ! of her American prizewinners 
purpnarfy or not. every detail e t , were displayed

LAMESA — Branch Mac Hay 
me* 74 veteran O'Donnell real 

plied "Nothing would please me jesute agent, died at 7 a m Satur- 
hetter . these West Texas towns' <lay m the MethodiA Hospital in 
that I have visited have been won- , Lubbock
derful. and I know that Big Spring Rites wtU be said at 4 30 pm  
would prove no exception *' -Sunday at tha First Methodist

Big Spnngeri win be interested Uhurch in O'Donnell with the Rev 
to know thA among the out-of-. Howard Markham, pastor, offiriat- 
towners at the Van Cliburn concert mg Burial will be in the O'Don- 
sat Mrs H B Tandy, who came oell Cemetery 
over from Abilene to sing at th* Haymes was bom .May s

Band Boosters To 
Meet Monday Night

1M5 in Springfield. Mo., and came 
to O'Donnell in 1925 He was a 

Dr. I member of the Methodist Church 
' and of the Masonic lodge 
I Surviving him are his wife. Mrs 
■ Vera E Haymes. a daughter, Mr*
! Cecil Roye. Seagraves: one step 
»on, Bdl Schooler. O’Donnell, four 
yistert, Mr*. Florence Wyatt. San 
Angelo. .Mrs Otis Hardin, Salem. 
Ore . Mrs Blanche Calhoun. Ama 
rilJo. and Mrs Carol Hopkins, 
Artesla. N M

He abo leaves two brothers. Dr, 
J. O. Haymes, lyubbock, and Lee 
Haymes. .Munday. and four grand
children. Mr* R W Thompson,' 
Big Spring, is among the nieces.

The accumulation of summer's 
work plus the plans (or the new 
year's program will confrortt 
YMCA directors with one of the 
busiest schedules ever when they 
meet Tuesday.

The meeting is set for S IS p m. 
in the YMCA basement

Among Items docketed ara 
these

A report by Arnold Marshall on 
the proposed 1900 budget, the Unit
ed Fluid allocation. A c  R H. 
Weaver will report on the exec

utive committee sessions; Joe 
Pickle on the summer recrcaUoo 
program. Bill Dasret on the North 
Side program development: Gyde 
McMahon on the personnel com
mittee; Floyd Parsons on the youth 
activities committee; George Mc
Alister on the adult program 

Directors alM  wit] be asked to 
pau  on a proposed membership 
pobey. There also may be a re
port from the long range plan
ning committee, and a prograM 
report by BUI French on the new 
YMCA building

TIa  firA meeting of the year 
for the Big Spring Bend BooAers 
is scheduled fer Monday A 7 30 
p m. ta the band room A  the high 
BciMJol buUdiag.

Rex Bishop. presideA A  the 
ergantaetion. pAnted out thA about 
365 ftndenU are enrAled in the 
band departmenu A  the Goliad 
and RiuinAs junior high schools 
and the high schoA *‘Wa hare in
vited parents A  all the Audents 
to the meeting aad od»ar inter- 
eeted paraoas are alae urgad to A- 
tand.** ha uM.

Bishop ampbaAaad thA the Bend 
Booetert Aan. is nA limited te 
hApiag oaly the high kchoA bend. 
He peiAed eel thA the organiu; 
lioa perchaaad eoifonns rooenUy 
for the Oettad Janior -high sdioA 
bond cealiag lt,00O Ike group 
verts Is taqr llbngi fer dw band 
•>«(Bbcrs A  all three Afegels 
vkMh the KhoA does oA ao(«Miy 
budget lAaaid

The bead directors A  tte tkne 
•thoek ara DeuglM Wieha A  the

nigh srhoA, Tommy Fry A  the 
tioUad junior high school, and 
Dick Renee at the Runnels Junior 
high school EAimsLiont A  the en- 
rollmeA in the band program has 
liAed 80 at the high school. 119 at 
GAiad and 75 A Runnels.

"The purpose A  the urganizAkin 
is for the welfare of the Big Spring 
senior high school and junior high 
school bands and we need every 
p v e A  A  students in the school 
bands cti hand for this meeting." 
Bishop said. Among Aficr plans A  
the Booster* will be the discus
sion A  the forthcoming concert 
here by the Air Force ^ n d  This 
tatcmailionally famous band is ap
pearing in Big Spring under the 
AUptces A  the Band Boosters 
A s m . The date is Sept 24

Other A ficcr* A  the associAion 
are Eariy Sander* firA vk *  
presideA TAford Durham, second 
vice praAdent. Simon Terrazas. 
tMrd vice presideA. Mrs Andy 
Jonee, secretary, pnd P a  Dob- 
biM. treasuTA. k.

CPA Certificates Will 
Be Awarded Two Area Men

Roper Funeral 
To Be Today

L A M M A —Earl Lee Roper, .“W. 
custodian A  the First BaptiA ■ 
Church in O'Donnell (or the past i 
10 years, died at 8 p.m Friday in 
the Medical Arts Hospital here At> 
cr an illness of several days.

Funeral will he held A  3 p m 
today in the BaA>A Church at 
O'Donnell with the pastor, the Rev. 
Bill Burton, Aficiatgng. assisted by 
the Rev E. L. Jones. Bryan Street 
BaptiA pastor. Burial will be in 
the Lameaa Memorial Park under 
direction A  Higginbotham Funer
al Home

Mr. Roper wa* born Oct I. 1900, 
in Wise CouAy. He leaves his wife; 
two (laughters. Mrs Lee BeAy, 
Lubbock, and Jusnice Roper, 
O'Donnell, two sisters. Mrs. Hugh 
M Teadrow, Boyd, and Mrs. Lu
cian Wilson, Lamesa; and ona 
brother, E v A tt t  Roper, Rhoma.

Two local men will receive 
(heir certificates (or succesAully 
passing the CPA examination laA  
May during the meeting Tuesday 
of the Permian Basin Chapter of 
Certified Public AccouAar.ts 

They are S T Bogan Jr , Big 
Springer employed at Cosden PA - 
troleiim Corp., and Arthur E. 
Rizzell, Lamesa. Others recAving 
certificates at the meeting srill be 
D. M Elich, Midland, and E 
D. Vechthold. Odessa 

The o'"?-»niinlion will meik A  tha

Holiday Inn in Odessa for the pre
sentations at 6 30 p m. T m d a y , 
The speaker for the occasion wriU 
bo Rcibert J Cowan. Midland at* 
tomey. He Is to discuss the new 
developments in pension and prA- 
M sharing

John W. Jones, locally associated 
with Hilliard.* Jones and Co., is 
vice presideA A  the organisation 
and made the announcement A  
the kjcA candidates. He sAd CPA 
examinations are given twice eadi 
year in various parts A  the statu.

r .

5 Accidents; 
None Serious

Five accidents were tallied In 
the city during the early hours A  
the wertend. None was conAdered 
serious as damage was minor and 
no injuries reported.

Edgar Ray PAton. 1514 Stadi
um, and Dudley Lee Mayes. Herm- 
leigh, were InvAved in a crash in 
the 800 block A  Lamesa Dr about 
noon Friday Early Saturday, Vera 
Mae Stewart. 200 N Nolan, and 
Ruby Nell Horton. 1603 W Sth. 
ran together A  Main and 4th

A thnw-car accident was inves
tigated by police A ficers at Scur
ry and ikh  Saturday Drivers in- 
vAved were CAs I,eland Yeager. 
KKJ5 Johnson. Earl T  Rogan, 1310 
Mam. and Thelma Womack. 1807 
Alabama

Other Saturday mishaps include 
one at 15lh and Gregg invAving 
William Harold Owen. 409 Owrens. 
.vnd Joyce Newton Kennedy. 215 
Utah The Aher one was at 3rd 
vnd Owens with Ramon T Mana- 
ley. Ellis Homes, and Shirley Mil- 
iican. Dixie Courts, operating the 
vehicles

Robort SooM. j: L u r r  onffla I: Oliu 
forrovod Feb 15 and •tier. Larry OrU- 
fla. Ii Loell* WlUUnu. t PU
g( Junior tbow. Robort Scott.

Cbeolor Whilo alaaa-
Junior eprins boor pif: Lornr Orlffln. 

I and X: eonlor oprlns, boor pls< Moot# 
onffln. >1 nnd S: lonlor boor pit: Mooie 
unffln, L Junior chomplon boor, Monlo 
onffln: rooorva chomploo boor. MonM
onnin

Moluro Boar. Monlo Onffln. t: oanlor 
chomplon boor ond reoonro lonlor chom- 
pon boor, Monlo OrlffUi Orond chom- 
plon ond rooonro grand cbomplaa boor, 
Monlo onffln.

Junior oprtng oo« pis. Lorry OrAln. 1 
ond I: ooolor cprlnf cow pig. Mont* 
onffln. t nod 1: lonlor cow pig. Monlo 
Orlffln, I: juninr chaomlon and rooorvo 
Junior ebamplon con. MonI* Orttfln.

Orond chomplon ond rroorva grand 
chomploa tow: Monlo Orlffln.

Young hard' Monlo OrUfln. I: got c< 
•Iro Lorn Ortffln. 1: Monlo Orlffln. 1. 
product at dam. Lorry Onffln. 1: Monlo 
Ortrnn, I: broodor-foodor UUor. Lorry 
Orlffln. 1: Monlo Onfflo. S. clnglo bor
row. Igb-ZTg Ibc : Lorry Orlftln. 1: Monlo 
Ortffln. f.

Chomploa borrow ond rwoono chompien 
barrow. Lorry onffla.

Junior obow: gllU (nrrowod Jon 1 to 
Fob. IS. Lorry Orlffln: gllu lorrowod Fob. 
15 ond lator. Larry Orlffln.

OL'BOC CLASS—Junior Spring Boor 
Fig- Leon Archer. Lorry OrliRIn. Jomte 
Aten Senior -  -  -  -
SooU. let ond 
Boor Fig—D'
Clyde Doric Junior CViompton 
Dwayne BnoU. Recerro J u q ^  Champion 
Boor-CTrdo Doric Junior YrorlAg

I arlffln- Junior Yonrilog B c _ --------
Orlffln. Orond Chompion Boor—Mowly

UoAy
I u r i l l l B .  -ISowly
Onnin. lUoervo Orond Cbomplaa Boor 
—Manly Orlftln. Junior SprIngHSow -FIs 
-Monty Orlffln. lot. Snd nnd 3rd. Btnior 
■ew Pig—Monty Ortltln. Bobby Bruca. 
Junior Ctiomptoo Bow MonD Onttia. 
Recorro Junior Chomploo Jlow—Monty 
OrlOin. Rcccrro Orond Chomplon Sow— 
Monty OrAUi. Orond Chomploo Bow— 
Monty Orlffln Blnglo Borrow—Monty 
Onflin. let. Znd and )rd Pan of Z 
Borrow!-Monty Ortffln OUU Porrowod 
Feb 15 ond after -Jumnie Koablor.

POLAND-CBINA CLASS—Junior Yoor. 
Ions Boor Jerry Olbton Moluro Boor— 
Locll# Wllllomc Orond Cbomplaa Boor 
—LocUc WUlUmi. Rocortc Omod Cham
pion Boor—Jerry OIbcoo. Sonlar Sow 
1 ^ —John DcU Bnrron, let nad Ird: 
Jerry Otboon Junior Yeorltaf tow — 
Blolno Middleton Ornnd ChomAon Sow 
--John Barron Recorvo Orond Chomploa 
Sow-Ronnie WlllUmc OUl Forrowod 
Jon 1 to Fob IS- LeelU WUUorao. Ollt 
Farrowed Feb IS and after-Loony 
Roberts

SFOTTKD POLSNiy-CIlINA CLASS— 
Orond Chomplon -Lorry Stokeo.

TOBBSMIBE CLASS Orond (^lamplos 
—Johnny Houoton

ircher. Lorry Orlffln. Jomte 
r Sprlof Boor Fla -Owoync 
Id M :  Lorry Oruhn Bealor 
Jwoyn* Snell, let nnd Jrd: 
I Junior Chomploa Boor-

Boor—Dworno BneU. Lorry Orlftln. Clyde 
DoTle Molur* ’Boor—Dwoim* Bnell. J 
V While a  Bon. Larry Doeli Senior
Chomplon Boar -Dwoyoo Bntll Reiere* 
Sonlar Champion Bonr-Oydo Dorl*. 
Orond Chomploa Boor- Dwoyno Snell 
Rtcery* Omnd (hamplon Boor—Clyde 
OotU Junloe Spring Sow Fig—Lorrr 
Ortffln. Jomo* Alan Ind and Ird Senior 
Spring Bow Flg--J Y SfhN* S Sone. 
Larry Onffln Dwayne BneU Junior 
Chomploa Sow-Lorry Orlftln Rocereo 
Junior Chnmploo Bow—Jomoo AUn 
Junior Y torllu  Sow—Loony Reborle 
Dwoyno tnoll hlnluro Sow—J V Whtu 
a Bon Senior Chomplaa Bow—Loaoy 
Rohenc Reeervt Seoior Chomploa Bow 
—Dwoyno Saoll Orond Chomploa lew — 
Loony RohorU Rejoreo Orond Chnm- 
ploa Bow - Lorry Ortftin Single Borrow 
—L o r r y Onffln. Dwoyno Bnoll 
Bid aad 5rd Fan at J Borrow* - Dwoyno 
SaoU. J Y Whit* a Son OUU Farrow
ed Jon l-Feb 15—Loiwy RoberU. Har
old MUlt Jimmy Wtlllamo OUU For
rowod after Feb IS—Leon Archer. BUly 
Clean. Lonny RoberU 

MAMFMilRC CLASS — Junior Sprmg 
Boor Fu Monty Orlifin. UI nnd Bid 
Junior Chomploa Boor Monty OrMtln 
R*!*rTo Junior nomplon Boor Mantly

5. ft
S. T. BOGAN ABTHUB E. BIZZELL

Monday Rites 
For Williams

Artis Williams. SO. A  1615 E 
16(h St . difd hers SAurday A  
1 S3 p m

S(>rvicF* will l>* hAd A  3 p m 
Mondsjr at CAIf( f BaptiA Church 
with his pastor the Rfv H W 
BartlAt. (kficiating BunA will he 
in the City CsmAery under the 
direclKBi A  NAley-Pickl# FunerA 
Home

Mr Williams was bom Jan 14. 
1909 in Falls County and he came 
U> Big Spnng in 1906 He was m  
employe A  the Texaco distnhutar- 
ship h m , and he was active in the 
College Bap<i*t CTiurrh

Surviving him are hi* wife, one 
■on. Ronnie Williams. Big Spring; 
a daughter. Mr* Irene Ringener, 
Big Spring, three step-wnnp. Billy 
McFlmath and Jen«e McElreAh, 
Rig Spring, and Weldon McElreaih. 
Fort Worth

He also leave* hi* parent*. Mr 
and Mr* W L. Williams. Kosse. 
three brAhers. Lealer Williams. 
0  T Williams and Johnny Wil
liams. Kosse, three siAer*. Mr* 
Miller, Odessa, and Mr*. Lots 
RaiUback. Ko*ae

Kids Arrested 
For Burglary

Two y o u n g e r*  were taken into 
cuAody for burglnry Saturday and 
later released to their parents by 
Juvenile Officer Shorty Long 

The 13- and 13-year-old boys 
were c a u g h t  burglarizing the 
Church A  CiinA A  14th and MAn. 
Police A ficers took them to the 
police station where Long ques
tioned them. Apparently, the boys 
had DA been in previous trouble 
with law enforcement authoritirs.

One A  the boys’ fathers prom
ised him " s p e c i a l  treatment" 
when he gA  home 

The boy* attempted to break 
open a bank at the church bAore 
they were apprehended.

Cool Records 
Set In State

By IB* AseoeUUS Proee

Brisk north winds air oondition- 
ed all Texas Saturday, sAUng 
records for coolness 

Nearly A1 spots in Texas wer« 
clear Exceptions were Houston, 
Dallas. T e x a r k a n a  and Waco 
which had clouds 

Early afternoon temperAurea 
ranged from 73 at Dalhart to 84 
at Brownsville and Laredo 

Waco’s dawn reading A  54 de
grees was the lowest temperAure 
ever recorded so early in the 
autumn. So was the 49 at Wichita 
Falls Fort Worth with 55 had the 
coolest morning since May IS. San 
Antonio recorded 37 degrees, cool- 
eA  in hiAory (or a Sept 13

Forecasts cAled for slowly ris
ing temperatures in West and 
North CentrA Texas with some 
showers through SurAay in South 
Central Texas.

Miears Cited 
For Competency

StAe heAth authorities have 
awarded W T  Miears A  Big 
Spring a Grade C certificate A  
competency in recognition A  his 
skill and Imowledge A  water piaA 
operAioa

Miears* certificate will be valid 
for three years. After meeting 
certain requirement* A  experience 
and traiAng. he will he Aigible 
to try (or higher certification

The examination for Grade C 
(wrtification covers fundamentA 
knowledge in quality requirements 
for a public water supply, inter
pretation A  bactAiological analy
sis. selection A  pumps, wAI or 
surface supply sanitation, dis- 
tributioa system aanitation and 
procedures involved in pipe lay
ing and maintenance.

Grade C certification requirw a 
minimum A  one year A  expen- 
ence plus 40 "credits" earned by 
attendance A  annual district and 
state water works short schools 
sponsored by the Texas StAc De
partment A  Health, the engineer
ing extension service A  Texas 
A&M College, and the Texas Wa
ter and Sewage Works Asm.

I Charlene Wins 
Right To Life

KANSAS CITY. K i  fA P ) -  
I NinAeen-year-old Charlen* Butt* 
ha* won her parents' ctinsent (or 
a tumor operstiaii. a hoepital ex
ecutive naA Saturday

Physicians said she would lo«e 
her eyesight and possibly her life 
if a tumor on the pituitary gland 
A  the base A  her brain was not 
remosed Her father, Charles 
Butts A  Oswego. Kan , objected, 
saying she <hd not r.eed an opera
tion

Dr Vernon Wilson, acting dean 
A  the Unn-ersity A  Kansas Medi- 
rA  Center, said Mr and Mr* 
Butts finally gave their oral con
sent The parents are expected at 
the ceAer Monday to give their 
permission in writir.g The opera
tion IS *A  for Tuesday

Miss BAU. claiming she ha* al
ready loA about 4A per cent A  
her sight. pAitioned a ctwrt to 
give her the rights A  majority 
so that she could have the opera
tion without her parents’ agree- 
meA

I-aier she filed a suit asking 
that the court appAA a guardian 
for her to accomplish the same 
purpose

3 Bicycles In 
Cify Are Stolen

Three bicycles were reported 
Aolen in the city Friday, two A  
them from schoA grounds

Lavanda Tyler reported one AA- 
en from the Washington Place 
SchoA Gary Anderson, 2304 Run
nel.*. had one taken from the Go
liad Junior High SchoA S E 
Johnson, 013 ^ate, reported a 
boy's bike stolen, apparently from 
A t  home.

Kenneth Griaemaa, IIOS Lamar, 
told officers a tire was taken from 
his car while It was parked A  the 
Friday night fnAball game PA ire 
officers were investigating each A  
the incidents Saturd^.

Tex Mallow Is 
Given New Post 
Odessa District

G C (O ir iA i) Watson has been 
njuned to succeed A W. tTex) 
Mallow as district superintendent 
A  Phillips Petroleum Co Afices 
In Big Spring Mallow hae been 
transferred to Odessa to replace 
R A. iTed> McKAght as diAnct 
production supenAendeA Mc- 
Knight baa ele<9ed to take eariy 
retirement Afective Oct. 1

Watson (xxnes to Big Spring 
from HouAon where he is a senior 
engineer with the firm He for
merly worked (or PhilLpt A  
Hobbs. N M

Mallow IS a 33 year employe 
from the Odessa Afices on two 
other occMKNM He weA to work 
for PAIlips in 19M in the Pan
handle He moved to New Mexico 
in 1943 and transferred to Kermit 
in 1945. He went te Odesu the 
firA  lime m 1947 and assumed 
(hitiea as superiAendent A  the 
Rig Spruig production district, 
then operAed from Odessa

He was made dutnet superiiw 
tendaA in 1949 A  G reA  Bend. 
Kans. and held the poA nAil 
1951 when he was transferred to 
New London in EaA Texas In 
the same year, he was moved 
back to O ^ssa as one A  two 
diMrict superintendent* He came 
to Big S^ing in October. 1968

McKnigA has been with Phillips 
for Amost 34 years, the laA 10 
at the present >A> Hr began work 
foe the firm in Eldorodo. Kan

Trial Postponed
CLEBL'RNE (A P i — The mur

der trial A  Billy Joe Willu. 3t. A  
Waco, charged with slaying hu 
wife near Cleburne JAy I. lus 
been postponed It w u  scheduled 
for .Monday

Judge Jetan James granted tho 
requested poAponemeni A ter re
ceiving word from defense attor
ney 0  Zam ValenUne that there 
had been a death in his family. 
No new date was immediately 
■A
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CXIfTRAL TEXAS. RORTR 

nBST TEXAS. SOUTHWEST TEXAS: 
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Graveside Rites 
Are Set Today

Laurie Michelle Oortney, one- 
day-Ad daughter A  Mr and Mr*. 
James Gortney of Odessa, died 
in an Odessa hospital at S 30 a m. 
Saturday

Graveside rite* will he held at 
the Tnnity MemoriA Park here 
at 3:30 p.m. today with Rix Funer
al Home A  Odema in charge.

Resides (he parmfs. three sis
ters and a hr A  her. Edna Irene. 
Donna. Ijmnie and Pamela, sur
vive. Other aurvivAs are Mr and 
Mrs Freeman GAtney, Roscoe, 
and Mr and Mrs Clyde Clanton. 
Des Ark. Ark formerly A  Big 
Spring Ritas w U  bo cooductad 
by S. B. EcboU.

Opening Dates For 
Y Club Announced

'The Aarflng dates tor the Fall 
YMCA club program* were an
nounced by Bobo Hardy, general 
secretary, during the week The 
schedule A  meetings gets under 
way Monday with a full week of 
activities Aarting off this season

Monday, all Ki-Y and Tri-Hi-Y 
clubs will meet in the YMCA build
ing A  7 30 pm . The Runnels and 
Goliad Ninth grade Tri-Hi Y  cluhs 
and Seventh Grade Tri-Hi-Y 
clubs will meet at 4 pm ., also in 

Y
The Men’s Volleyball classes will 

resume Monday at 3 p m in the
gym

Meeting Tuesday will he the 
Runnels and GAiad Eighth and 
Ninth grade Hi-Y dubs at 7:30 
p.m., tha RunnaU and GAiad

SeveAh grade Hi-Y at 6 p m ,  and 
the Goliad Eighth grade Tri-Hi-Y 
clubs at 4 30 p m Each of these 
meeUngs will he held ir. the YMCA 
building.

The Y-Inditn Guide Longhouse 
will meet at 7 30 pm  Tuesday 
at Coker's Restaurant The College 
Y  will have Its organizational 
meeting, also Tuesday, at 10 a m 
In the IjHinge A  the Student Un
ion Building at Howard County 
Junior CAIege

On Wednesday, the Runr.eli 
Eighth grade Tri Hi-Y will meet in 
the Y  A  4 p m. The Ukeview  Ad- 
visory CouAil will meet in tha 
Lakeview grade school at 8 .in p m.

Plans are being made In organ- 
lie  the Gra-Y chibs and a meet
ing date is to be announced
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1959-1960 SERIES
TO BE PRESENTED AT MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

TH E MASTERPLAYERS OF LUGANO ocr .,„5. 
FRED WARING And His Pennsylvanians 
WEBB AND HORNIBROOK

•  ROSALIND NADELL,
! •  JOSE GRECO

/ »

I NOV. 26, 1955

' i t  p i

AND HIS COM PANY OF 
SPANISH DANCERS, MARCH 7, 1960 i :

V-.;

a.'-i

Admission will be 
only by 

■ membership.

There will be no tingle 

performance tickets sold at 

the door. >

ROSALIND NADELL, Mezzo-Soprano, of opera, light opera, concert, radio 
and television. She has a rich and varied tMckground of musical activities. 
She is rated one of the most outstanding singers of the younger genera
tion.

l-n’

Adult Membership
$7.50

Children's Membership
$3.50

Limited Seating Capacity 
Obtain Tickets From: 

Concert Assn. Board Members, or 
Alexander’s Jewelers 
Or By Mail Coupon

FRED WAR1.NG And The Pennsylvanians in “ Hi-Fi Holiday,”  hit newest, ^eatest show, the 
music America loves best, gains new life and color . . . those melodies whose special 
qualities make them the clashes of yesterday, today and tomorrow.

THE MASTERPLAYERS OF LUGANO, conducted by Richard Schumacher, are actually 
concert soloist musicians banded together to  present sn exciting quality o f ensemble 
playing. One of the features of this concert is the appearance of two celebrated virtual. 
Julian von Karolyi, pianist, and Denes Zsigmondy, violinist

f l f
\

■;4''

Ul
■4

JOSE GRECO and Company of Spanish Dancers present 
an exciting mixture of dance, recitation, and song. The 
show is rich In dances performed like a journey through 
old Spain. Greco is one of the few great artists who 
can [tolerate having important dancers around him.

HORNIBROOK AND WEBB. Duo-Pianists, are form
er soloists with Fred Waring and their concerts 
have been enthusiastically received by audiences 
wherever they play. Their repertoire consists of 
music of all types.

Mrs. Fay Alexander 
Big Spring Concert Ass’n.

I Box 87
I Big Spring. Texas

Plea.se send m e..............adult tickets at $7.50

each and............. student tickets at $3 50 eich
for the 1939 Big Spring Concert Association 

I series. Enclose is my check or money order in

the amount of $ ...........................

Name .........................................................................

Street or P 0  B o x ...... .........

City .......................................

a a a « 9 a a a a * * . B « i I

1

111
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Continental Casual Comfort
LO O KS AT BO O KS

rmi:
at

E. W. has selected from across the country 

to bring you this new continental idea.

>

THE FIRST TEXAS RANGER.
JACR HAYS kr Cartto Bldi-
•R. Jallaa MeMnrr fZ.SS
C w tli Bishop, who grow up 

around these parts and cut his 
first literary teeth on Herald type, 
has turned out another book from 
his prolific pen.

This one, "The First Texas 
Ranaer, Jack Hays" is a de
parture from his fictional works. 
Althouah be employs his narra- 
tiv « style. Bishop brings to life 
one of tbe most colorful of early 
day heroes. J o h n  Hays moves 
about as a real human being and 
not as something stiffly off the 
history pages.

Hence, the reader finds himself 
sharing in the excitment of the 
post-Alatno forays out of San An
tonio and across the Nueces, which 
then was the southernmost border 
of Texas One is bound to get a 
thrill as well as enlightenment out 
of the development of the Sam 
Walker model which made Samu
el CoK famous in the field of fire-

to rip-roaring San Francisco.
There are many other things 

about UUs favorite n e p l^  of An
drew Jackson and friend of Sam 
Houston that readers—especially 
Texas readers—will want to know.

Bishop, for those who are rela
tive newcomers, was graduated 
from high school here and went 
to the University of Texas. F rw j 
his high school days he's been 
writing and from his pen have 
come numerous books of Hction 
about the early West as well as 
several v o l u m e s  of juvenile 
sports stories. "The First Texas 
Ranger" is one of his best books

—JP

'A' For Woman
WASHINGTON <AP>-The State 

Department and Rusaian Embas
sy will refer to the wife of the

Soviet Prem ier as "M rs. Khniklw 
cheva”  during her American visit. 
In Ruuia, the " a "  Is added at 
Uie end of the name to get the 
feminine version.

The Big Spring Concert Association 

Proudly Presents Their Fall Schedule 

Of Outstanding Programs

Season Tickets Available 

Adults $7.50 

Students $3.50

Elmo Wasson Men's Store

i ' j

X :
-.-f i Jd '5 9

Randy and Bill Hansley relax in a corduroy 

creation of Juilliard fabric. The slack, plain 

front, sizes 28 to 38 . . . $12.95.

Matching jacket, small to extra large, $11 95. 

Colors: La Smog and Fawn.

arms.
It was this gun which afforded 

Jack Hays the firepower to round 
out the mobility of his special com
pany which b^am e known as the 
Texas Rangers The immediate job 
was scouting out the southern bor
der and fighting off the Coman- 
ches. but before long Jack Hays 
had converted them into a legen- 
day group equal to any emergen
cy

Jack Hays moved on to CaU- 
fomia on a government mission 
and the hand of fate topped him 
out to bring peace and security

(( Tailored
Yet

Elegant

'aS ■ 3

4 B l n v o  {lW 2 iS S O lV
Maria Callas 
And Onassis On 
Another Cruise

Feminine flattery 
is at its peak in 

our loveliest new 
hats — many 

Inspired by an 
earlier day 

gentleman Ex
quisite cellecUon.

$5.00 to 
$39.00

___ i

M E N ' S  W E A R  O F  C H A R A C T E R
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Experts Believe It's Time 
For Broad Prison Reforms

General Slated

By ROGER GREENE
ll»w  Moff Vrttor

Amenca’a prisoo's. beaet by 
f requent Moody riets and moral 
dry rot. ataod le need of another 
grtMt wave of penal redorm sach 
ao swept the reentry ise years ago.

H im  Is the emphetic 
ed many leading ponologlste and 
prison edfideU.

In an era e f p eering enliglitan- 
meiR, sseierta aay. toe euny U 5.

■ta of

lag baetiOaa
afiar year 

oritiea wfia
la a  r e p  

Evan
acoff at asiy
approneh a n  sle e ij  bectoniag te 
reahaa that soma U.S pnaona 
amoont to ▼krteaMy a national dia-

Then. too. recosd oonvnonta by 
American viattors to tha Sonet 
Ucien ondayeraMy comparing 
U S. penal methoda with Soenet 
priaena, have aet off frsMi da- 
mandi for a aoarching re-exam- 
inabea of thto ooontry'a coatodial 
ay stem.

"M ore than 41 years as a prison 
offirial have led me to quescUoa 
not oo fj the place but tbe effec- 
ti\eneea and the validity of the 

risen systesn ia our aonety.”  says 
Fradsridk S BakS. former 

warden of Pcfinsylvama priaont 
Some anthoritiea contend that 

about half the nation's prisoners 
could and should be tamed out of 
prison—aithor shifted to open-air 
correctional camps and farms or 
re ’eased on parW  

The day of the higb-waOod Big 
Houoe, they say, should bo teded 
for all but the tougboat. moot vi- 
ctoua and onregenerato offenders

Br“

Today penologiaU are taking a 
hard new look at the natioo's aoo 
janvpacked federal and state pris
ons. which houM over 200.000 
inmates. They are clamoring tor 
tar-reochir.g refonns 

H w  roonlt. they aay, asuM be 
as revototianary as tha passing of 
tha priaoa tockstep, ball and 
chain, aehra-atripad o n i f  •  r m. 
sharaa koad. this awoatbox and 
tha dread silent syalem which

niques to young offenders thrown 
in with hard-rock convicts.

Emphasizing that W par cent of 
the men and woman now ia prison 
srMl rrantasUy retam te aon ety - 
and twwthinb af those released 
will be sent back to priaan wnthin 
flea years panal aathariues are 
aakinc lhaae qawttons:

What is wrong with American 
priaono'*

Are we doing enough to rchabdi- 
tate dim inalo while they are la 
custody* Are we keepaig them too 
long behind ban * 

la crinia a sodo-medica] prob
lem that should be treated like a

eoddUng priaan ia-Are wa 
matas*

Or are we heedtesoty letting 
them rot, like so much human

4. The moat pressing immedi
ate need, according to many 
wardens, is the establishment of 
a ps}-chiatric clmic in every pris
on to weed out the hopelees defec- 
Uveo and degenerates—and keep 
them apart.

S U S prison aantenccs, among 
the sUffest ia the world, are often 
so severe sod inflexibie they de
stroy incentive for good behavior 
rehabilitatMn, many peoologitts 
aasert.

6 Wida vahatioM in sentences 
—wrhere one man gels 10 years to 
life for armed robbery, while the 
man in the next oeH g ^  off with 
a one-)'ear sentence for the same 
offense—cause bittemees among 
prison inmates and plant the 
seedy of hatred againat the soaal 
svstem which put Usem behind 
bars.

A nattonwida survey discloaes 
these facts-

1. Moat U S priaena are expio- 
sirety overcrowded. Hus is one 
of the prime reasons, sothorities 
say, behind the nxre than lOi) ma
jor priaan riots which have erupt
ed dunng the past 10 years 

2 rriaoos are failing badly in 
their No 1 objective of reform 
Mere than K  per cent of the men 
in priaan have been there before 

S. Many prisons are hotbeds of 
homoaexualxy and virtual crime 
schools (or teaching criminal tech-

Anti'American 
Party In Britain

I/)VDON < A P '-A  new political 
party whose aim is the expulsion 
of American forces from Britain 
snnour,ced Saturday it will put up 
35 candidatea for the ttO-neat 
House of Commons at the British 
general election Oct. I.

For Europe Post
SAN A.VTONIO »A P ) -  Lt. Gen 

G S .Meioy Jr. and his 4th U. S 
Army command will exchange 
farewells Monday.

He is leaving for Europe to take 
command of the U. S. Army V li 
Corps.

BWore coming here te Ft Swn 
Houston m the fail of 1K7. he 
was chief of Army informstton 
His promotion to lieutenant gen
eral coincided with his assign
ment to commaod of the 4(h 
Army Oct. 1.

VENICE, Italy tAP> -  Maria 
Callas and Arutotle Onassis to
day were cruising again in the 
Adriatic Sea thu time without her 
husband and without his wife.

The 35-year-old Brooklyn-bom 
opeiatic soprano and the S5-year- 
old Greek millionaire who sa>'s he 
loves her "like a sister," boarded 
his big white yacht Christina Fri
day and set out for Greece

It was a comparatively private 
cruise compared with the elabo
rate excursion six weeks ago 
when Sir Wiitston Churchill was 
aboard. Mist Cadlas then traveled 
with her Italian husband as the 
guests of Onassis and his pretty 
blonde wife, Tina.

Onassis' 2k-ycar-oId wife left 
the yacht named for her earlier 
this week and flew to Paris to 
talk things over with her wealthy 
parents

The breakup of Miss Callas' 
ia-year-marriage to Giovan Bat
tista Meneghini. 62. was publicly 
announced earlier this week while 
she was appearing toi Milan with 
Onassis as her steady escort

Vera Whistler 
Leslie James 

Jan Leslie 
Dolly Madison 

Velda 
Parkridgo 
kir. John 
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BeUnar

Sketched, enchanting Cavalier 
Sailor of roffee<olor hatter's 
plush, gently overlaid with a 
tracery of black silk lace

$25.
Vers Vthistler 

Original

Fashions in Millinery 
in our Windows 

A LL TH IS W EEK Millinery Dept.

your new 

shirtwaist 
sheerly 

beautiful

I S

The Elizabethan party aaid in 
an election platform announce
ment it also favors withdrawal of 
British troops from WeR Ger
many, and added in a footnote; 
"Let the Americans do tbe fight
ing for a change "

FINAL CHAPTER

Joe Lara Given Probation
In Robbery By Assault Case

What was probably the finsd 
diapirr to tbe story of vmieiica 
wrhich swept Big Spring last Jan
uary was wrlttaa la Hath District 
Court aa Friday aflcTDOon.

' Joa Heraaadet L «ra. 17, who was 
tha partacr of the gnnhappy 15- 
ycar-old Aadras Marques, ui the 
iaItiaJ hoMup staged by that young 
daspsrado, atoad 19 before Judge 
Charlie lu liv a a  asui pleaded

Lara, who has been in the Hose- 
ard County jtol continuously since 
Jan. M. admitted he was a par- 
tkipaat in the holdup ef the Chev- 
roo Service Station in which 
Airman Donald Bippus was shot 
and aeriously wounded. Marquez 
wielded the gun.

Diet. Alty. Gil Jones, speaking 
to the court, said that he would 
recommead the young LaUn Amer
ican bo placed on 5-year proba
tion. Jones explained that Lara has 
no previous criminal record—that 
prior to his one misstep with Mar
quez on that night, he had never 
been in difficulty with the law in 
any way.

He also informed the judge that 
Lara had been dragged into the 
holdup epiaode—that he had no 
knowledge unUl just a few minutes 
pnor to the crime that Marquez 
had Buch a project in mind. Nor, 
Jones said, did Lara know that 
his young companion on that night 
was carrring a pistol

Jones ad<M that Lara has co
operated whoie-heariediy in the iiv 
veRigation of the Bippus shooting 
and in the inveetigatiens that fol
lowed into other crimes In which 
Marquez was involved One of 
these led to the murder of Gerald 
D. Liner, another filling station at
tendant I

Statements by Marquez after hia 
capuira bora out la complete dk'

tail Lara's statemant that he was 
implicated in the Bippua holdup 
unwillingly and without previous 
knowledge that such s crime was 
intended.

Lara, the district allomey told 
the court, had been a r e s id ^  of 
Big Spring only a few days before 
the Jan. I  incident He probably 
did not know the character of his 
companion when tbe twro set out ia 
Lara's car for a ride.

Judge Sullivan agreed with ttie 
district attorney.

He placed loira under five-year 
probated sentence and remanded 
him to the supervision of County 
Probation O f f lw  John DibreO.

Lara left the court room and 
walked out of the court house- 
free for the fin t  tiow  in almoai 
eight months He did not even have 
to return to his ccU (or any per
sonal belangings—«d  ha had with 
him in the jail, ho had on his 
pefson. apparenUy.

Marquez is In tba state peniten
tiary serving two Ufo aentences. 
Lara had no part ia any of the 
subsequent crimoa that Marquez 
staged Armando Lopez, wrho was 
Marquez' partaor in the holdup 
which was dimaxod by tha mur
der of young Linar also is serving 
a life sentence for his part in tha 
crima. TYw two crunaa wort ona 
weak apart

This new shirtwaist has

iiinple. wide-skirted

lines combined with the

' sheer elegance of pure

chiffon. The skirt and bodice

are completely lined with

rayon taffeta. The belt and

buttons are made of the

fabric. In rich black

J i/

39.95
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ED MATHEWS’ BLAST 
VANQUISHES CINCY

By DAVB O’HARA 
ICLWAUKEE <AP)-Tba Mil

waukee Bravea ran their drama
tic winning string to seven games 
in their pursuit of the Nation
al League pennant by defeating 
the Cincinnati Reds 4-t Saturday 
on Eddie Mathews' two-nin hom
er in the eighth.

Mathews* 37th blast boosted 
fidgety Lew Burdette to his 20th 
victory of the campaign and 
moved the Braves within a half 
game of first place San Francis
co, pending the outcome of the 
Giants’ game with Philadelphia. 

The Braves collected only five

hiU off right-hander Don New- 
combe but put together two for a 
run in tha fourth and two more 
for another tally in the sixth.

Newcombe's only walk started 
his downfsll. Pinch hitter Xfickey 
Vernon walked to lead off the 
eighth. Burdette bunted down the 
first base line, but pinch runner 
Johnny Demerit was forced at 
second Billy Bruton fouled to the 
catcher for the second out and 
Mathews then teed off on the first 
pitch.

'The Braves appeared headed 
for defeat after a seventh inning 
CinciTinati run set up by an Al-

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

WMi Tommy Hoit

aaoKN

Jerry Scott, the LimAr Tech linkster, easily won the 
driving contest in the last Big Spring Invitational Golf 

Tournament, with booming carries of 318, 
325 and 358 yards, all of which were m 
the fairway . . . That adds up to a robust 
1,001 yards . . . Baylor's Bears gained 
550 more yards last year than its six con
ference opponents, yet finished last in the 
Southwest Conference . . . Willard Dew- 
vall, the former SMU player, bids fair to 
replace Marion Hill as the finest pass- 
catcher end on the Chicago Bear roster 

. . Illness has forced Sled Allen, who 
has promoted wrestling in Lubbock for 

26 years, to sell his Interests . . . Judge 
D W. Bartlett. Doc Sarpolis' financial an
gel. put up the money to put Allen out 
to pasture . . . Bobby Locke, the South 
African who 6 years ago worked up a mad 
against U.S. pro golfers, whom he called 
“ unsporting,”  has ended his self-exile and 
is ready to give the pro tour in this 
country another whirl . . . He’ll play in 
the Masters at Augusta. Ga.. in the spring 
and will stick around long enough for the 
National Open at Cherry Hills, Denver.

June 16-18 . . . Walter Hagen, the golf
ing great, told Locke he would have won 
the Open in 1949 with a No 1 iron tee
khnt on th« ISth hole in each of four rounds at 
Medinah . . . Locke used a wood and lost five 
strokes to par on the one hole during the tourna
ment . Merlin Pnddy. the TCI' back, insists 

I that the Frogs have the finest starting team in 
all eollegiate football Odessa High School's 
new track coach is Dirk Brooks, formerly of 
Cuero . . . Odessa High School, which has sold 

I  as many as 1000 saason football tickets in other 
>-ears. distributed leas than 2XSO this year . . . 

The opening of Permian High there, of course, tempered the cnth-is- 
insm for the Bronchos . . .  Gil Jones end not Jack Wallace, as this 
paper reported Tuesday, kwt to R H. Weaver in the first fbght fi- 
nnh of the Rig Spring Invitationnl Golf Tournament . . . Jonas.
toomament diroctor. won a set of woods, as a result.

• • • •

Hazing Program Chasts Off Playart

phonse-Gaston act in the outfield.
WlUie Jones led off with a sin

gle and Eddie Kasko followed 
with a routine fly to left center. 
However, rookie Lee Mnye and 
Bruton got their signals crossed 
and allowed the ball to fall at 
their feet for a hit. A sacrifice 
bunt by Newcombe and a sacri
fice fly by Johnny Temple nudged 
the Reds into a 3-2 lead. 
CINCINNan MILWAtaKK•S r k M *k r k MTtmpI* a> S • I 1 Bnilon cf 4 S • •PloMn cf 4 t S S McUmwi lb 4 S 1 IBell rf 4 4 4 4 Acroo rf 4 4 11a-b'e D Ib-K 4 4 4 4 May* It 14 4 4
Lynek If 4 114 bTorrt 14 4 4Lockmcn lb 4 4 4 4 Pafko If 4 4 4 4X BcUcy c 4 4 11 Letu u 14 4 4JOOM lb 14 14 CruulaJl a 14 4 4aCeok lb 114 4 MthtllU »  14 4 4Kaako M 1114 cVenwo 4 4 4 4
cPo«m 1 4 4 4 dOaMartt 4 4 4 4Navc'mba » 1 4 1 4 Bcb'd'nat »  4 4 4 4

BuntetM p 1 114  Tafala It 1 4 I TaUW 44 4 I 4 a lUii tor JooM In Tth; b-ni4d out tor Maya In Ttb: e-Walkad for MantUIn In 4Ui. d-IInn for Tamon to lUli a-Oroundad out tor Knako ta 4lh.
Ctoatonatl 441 144 144—4
MSvanhaa 444 141 44a—4

E-Nm  PO-A—CInctonnU S4-I. MU«n>»-kaa 4713 DP-MnnuUn. La«aa and A4- CMk. U>a-Clnctnaall t. Mllwukat 1 IB-Tacnpla. Lynch. Baflay. MaUtowa. 
Burdatta RB-Mnlbatoa. s Navaamba SF- Taopla S

IF ■ a xanasaNaooo'ba <U U-4i t 1 4  4 1 4Burdailr <W. ISI4I 4 4 I 1 4 I
t’-OaroMa. aa«|aa. Laadw. T-S IS. A-

Lutherans Hire 
Rill As Coach

SEGUm, Tex. (API — William 
Rill, a Little AU-Amerka center 
for Gustavus-Adolphui College la 
19SI, was named an assistant 
coach at Texas Lutheran College 
Saturdey.

Rill will Join his former coach. 
Jim Matanquist, backfield coach 
at Oustavua for the past three 
years, was named bead coach at 
Texas Lutheran this spring.

BASEBAU.
STANDINGS

Victory For Hose
aAnONAL LXAOVB

W L Pal 4LB.Sna Frnoclace .........  74 41 .MlLoa AnfClaa ..............  71 IS A*t 1MUwaukaa ..............  71 U .HI 1
PlUaburih ............   71 71 .m 1ClocinnnU ..............  m 74, .411 U
Chleato ...................... 17 74 .471 U
to Louta .....................  M 7S .413 U
PbUkdalpbU ........... I SnASSM■ATUBOATm BXSVLn 

MUvaukaa A Clnelmall 1 Inn Franclacn 1. Phllndklphls 1 to. LouU 1, Cblcaco 4PBOBABLB rrrcBBas
ClocinnnU al Mllwnukao—Purkay (U-M)■pahn (ll-Ui. t LouU nn( Chleafo—Rufhaa <S4) at. 

BobMa (IVUI.
PbUadalphIn at San Franrliaa Owaoa 

( 11-11) vt. lantord (U -U l.Fttuburfh at Loa Anealaa—KUns (S-U) 11) ra. Podrat 0>tl.AMBIBICAM LBAOUa
W L Fat O.B.Chleaco ................  m U .413

Claralaad ..................  U  M 3M 4Kaw Yark ...............  71 74 .3(M 14
OatroU .................  71 71 A40 14Vb
BaUlmara .............  44 71 4M 14Boaton ...............  44 71 .443 tlWKanaaa aiy .............  40 40 .424
waahinstan ..........  34 44 4M J4fo■ATUBOATW BESL-Ln 

Clcraland "t. Waahlnftao 1 Dalroit A Raw Tori 4 Chicaaa A Baltinnora 1 Boclao 4. Kanaaa CUy 1PBOBABLK FTTCBKBS 
CICTlaad at Raw Yark (l->—Parry (ll-7> and Rarabam (S4> ra. Uaaa (U-T> and Turlay (1-11)OatroU al Waahinsbto Bikinlnf (11-11) ra. Flacbar (Ml

Boaton ■ Shaw (IM ) ra. Itoo-

By GEORGE BOWEN 
BALTIMORE (AP)-Tbe Chica

go White Sox ended a 2S-inning 
famine Saturday aa pitcher Early 
Wynn beat Uie Baltimore Oriolea 
S-i to become the American 
League’s first 20-gamt winner of 
the Mason.

Ihe White Sox maintained a 
four-game American League lead 
ovCT second-p l a c e  Cleveland, 
which defeat^ Washington 7-2. 
Chicago has 11 games to play, 
aeveland 13

’The White Sox, who went s(̂ ô e- 
lesa in 2S innings required for two 
games against the Orioles Friday 
night, went down in order to start 
this afternoon’s season finale in 
Baltimore. '

The White Sox broke the monot
onous string of gooee eggs with 
a pair of runs in the second off

southpaw Billy 0*060, who haitai’t 
been scored upon in 19 innings.

O’Dell walkpd John Romano, 
who scored on successive singles 
by Ted Kluszewski and Jim Lan
dis. Right fielder Al Pilarcik lost 
Bubba Phillips’ high fly ball in 
the aun and it dropped for a dou
ble, scoring Kluazewski.

Al Smitb's single and Kluszew- 
ski’s second of three hits scored 
another Chicago run in the third. 
A steal of home by Landis capped 
a crazy eighth inning in which 
the White Sox doubled their run 
total to six. *

’The 39-year-old Wynn, who has 
lost nine this Mason, had to bear 
down hard in the seventh and 
eighth innings to register the 
269lh victory of his career.

In the seventh, the Orioles load
ed the bases on singles by Willie

Pax »  SlBflb -H it 
aaotoDo a LoBar a 
Klua'skI lb 
dTrtaa'k lb 
Landia cf 
PhUUpa »  aOoedmaa fXap'aUo lb

Chlekf# At Bo bouquaua (M).
Kamoa City at Baltlmara (t>—Dalay (IS-U) and Kueka (7-IS> ya. Portocarraro (S-7) and Pappaa (IM)

AMElurAM ASPOCIATION 
Part Worth L LoulaTtlla 4 Port Worth load! boat af aaraa acriaa. M.

Boros Leading 
D allas Tourney

LOfBB
DALLAS <AP) — Julius Boroa. 

the stotcal Hungarian from Mid 
Pines, N C. carved a 4-under par 
M Saturday to mova into first 
place at the halfway mark u> the 
mooo Dallas Open 

Boros ripped over the 9.744-yard 
Oak Cliff Country Club coutm oo 
a birdie binge and used imly 20 
putts to take the lead by two 
strokes. He had 134 for 36 holct 

Boroa shot a 69 in the operang 
round to Ue six others for third 
place

Be Wiolnger of Odessa. Tex., 
who deadlocked with Bob Roaburg 
of Palo Aha. Cahf. the PGA 
champioiL for the lead after 19 
holes, took a 90 and fell into a 
tecotid-place tie at 139 with the on- 
ruahing home professional. Earl 
Stewart, who had a 9-under-par 94 
—just one stroke over the courM

TW Laabecfc RelUBg GImMs. 
wIm have aMi Ike Big kpriag 
grsrpliiw BBBserpBs Uaaes. rw- 
eesMly wm  Um NaUaaal KeUer 
Herkey ekampteaaklpe ta a 
lewmaaMfN at Larala. Ohio.. . 
Wkeo MeCaaMT defeated Oso- 
u  week ago tost Friday olgkt. 
leo of the Bodgera played 
every Bilawto of ibo tooteet 
wMlo two hoys shared tiwM at 
the other po^oo . . Billy We- 
la. the weD-khows Tetas howl
er (frofB H—stoot roastders 
hiasseff q«Me a golfpr aod May 
apply for adialsoioo to jots tko 
PGA aad hit the to«raaaM«t 
trafl. . .Ho played with Town 
My Bolt regBlaily when both 
wero yoBOg adoHa. . . Whea 
Corhett heat Joho L. (Mbvaa 
for Ike Heavyweight hoxhig 
ehSMptooship of the world lo 
la 19^ be was owtweigbed by 
24 poBoda. . GeaMeMaa Jtm 
Upped the seales a4 179. . .Of 
the 44 players deeoratlag the 
rotter of the Artsooa Slalo 
squad this seasoB. 21 hag froM 
tko slate sf Peaasytvsoia. 
whereas aaly It played Oielr 

aod woo over Frttalo Ztvtc. . . high srbool ball la Arttoaa. . .

Groebl Won Two Htots At Datroit

KtcloaiTO af this weeheod. 
wbeo the ateet rioaes. Boldoao 
Doowa aoniMer raclag boa had 
a paii-wiotoel haoille of II9JM.- 
916 (lor 46 roetog daya) . . 
The beitlog play drapped be
low the II66.MI Bsarh oo ooly 
Otoe day throoghoal the aeo- 
aato—the leraad Kriday Iba 
traeh waa apeo. wbeo the oa- 
geiiog aaiaooted to 996.S26. . . 
II weol beyaad the 99a6,d86 
Mark oo five dlffervM area- 
aioaa. ..Tba basiag progroM 
esnied so agoloal aeemhert af 
the L'aivertlty af Haaolao freak 
Mao toafboll leoM. they aay. 
May BMke aoeae af lha gridders 
flee lo other arkooia. . .The 
keoda af all Ibe troah griddera 
there were ahaved. . .Wayae 
nelda af Big kprtag la oim af 
IS follbackt who reported for 
workoola lo the Haoatao frooh 
romp . . . Wild BID MeDoweD. 
the faraier Tesaa AgMer who 
died af eaorer at the age af 44 
reeeotly, bod SM fights hot 
Bever wso a world title.
Hit rmelratioa lo BMSsiag, 
eooatderiog Ike foet that ho 
(wiee defeated Ceferloo Gar- 
eta, deetalaeied Fred

Roaburg went to pieces. He waa 
all over the coutm. putted badly, 
hit into a creek for a double 
bogety 6 on 19 aad wound up with 
a 76 that dropped him far down 
the lilt

Sam Snead, the two-time defend
ing champion, had annlher over- 
par rouiM. His 71 with a 74 ia 
the opening round put Snead at 
14S He made the cut-off for the 
final 36 holes

Boros, the 19-year-oid former 
National Open champion who 
hasn't won a tournament tincq 
19SI and only 9300 since July, was 
drilling to the green like a rifle 
and had few long putts to make 
Oa the one he did have—a 49- 
foottr—be rammed It down for a 
birdie. He had five birdies and one 
bogey—the latter coming when he 
hit into some trees on IS.

The red haired Stewart, once a 
star member of the PGA tour but 

ym a home professional who 
plays few toumamenta. also was 
putting well, sinking them from 
■ix Inches up to 40 feet.

And WiniTiger was centinuing 
the ffl(K) golf that has marked hit 
play for three davi here He set 
a COUTM recird Thursday ia the

pro-amateur when he laid down a 
63. He had a 67 Friday Ha had 
birdie putts of 30 and 3S feet in 
his collection Saturday aa he sbot 
his third sub-par round

In fourth place was young Joa 
Gustin of Gla(Krynne. Pa, one of 
the youngsters on the tour with a 
private sponsor He has a 3-year 
deal under which he gets 9200 a 
week to flaance his operation. 
Gustia has won only C2S this 
year

GiuUa abot a 98 Saturday for 
a 137 total and but for a bogey 
00 Ig where be overshot the green 
and chipped past coming bock 
would have tied Wininger and 
Stewart for second.

In fifth place was Bert Beaver 
of Beaumont. Tex . who hod a 70 
Saturday

Aa evea ISO for 29 holes was
required to make the cut-offs 
TTireo amateurs—Hal McCommat 
of Dallas. Randy Petri of Austin. 
Tex . and Don Harman of Bay- 
town. Tex , made the cut-off Me- 
Commas had 143. Petri 147 and 
Harman 149

The only touring golfers who 
failed to make tt were Fred Haw
kins of El Paso Joe Conrad of 
San Antonio and Hillman Robbins 
of Memp^. Tenn All threo had 
ISl—missing tho cut-off by one 
stroke
jiyiiM •mrm ..............  m m -m

W}m$m ..........
B*f1 BUvmI Jr ......... .
Jm  ............. tM —ir
••cl ...........
MoaU ftrMtiOT .............
Utmmf Poll ............
V w  Hwwwsii ............
mil coimiB .......... M-Ti-iio
o^f Bmor Jr .........
Man? Parioi ......  «r »- i«i
Dm PaIrfMM ............  •P71-t41
Dm JaMart ..................  7MP-I41
Daoa Raaaa . ............7M̂ 141
Haaiaa La Oair ............n^»-t41
Dick WhaliM ................ TV4»-141
Art Wall jf  .............. n'aa-141
Wm Bafafi ............... Y44t-1«
Trmk wmrurn ......... . 7k-TA-i49Daua tan̂ r̂* ...........T>71-t4S
iHM MaCeraiM .............nn-l43
CWT MMAacoff ........... 71 7»-14l
iaa Cawakrll .......... 7̂ 71—lO
Oar#>ar DMktnMa Jr.........  7VT1̂ I4I
Paia Caasar .............. «P74—141
Ooorta ma?or ............. 7a-7>>143
Peb Aaamrg ...............  fT-Tb-ICI
Toonm? Jaaeba ......... . T1-7S-10
BUly Mamll 744»->14J

Bill Craig, winner of the rocont 
Big Spriag Invitational Golf tour
nament title, it a naphew to 0. 
O Craig of Big Spring « .  . Teddy 
Groebl, Big Spring's represents- 
tivo in the National Drag Cham
pionship Races at Detroit. Michi
gan, recently, won two heats be
fore he was eliminated . . His
best time was 99.11 miles per hour, 
which means he was clocked In 
15 21 sectmdi for the quartar . . . 
A 1959 Pontiac beat his car and 
eventually Inat to a 19S7 Chevrolet 
in the finals . . . The top speed 
of the meet was turned in by the 
Green Monster, a 19-cyIinder Job

Sterling Batters 
Dawson, 44 to 16

8TERLR4G GTY (8C) -  Ster
ling City handed Dawson its sec
ond straight eight-nun football de
feat here Frioiay night, wianing, 
4416 '

Danny Gonulet scored two 
touchdowns for the Eaglet while 
David Durham, C. L King. Bill 
Davis. Tony Allen and Sam Mance 
got one each

Floyd McDaniel and Benny 
Leatherwood etch counted TD't 
for tbe looert

•iMilnl M  at haU Uou. M .

equipped with an Albson airplana 
engine, a 1,790 cubic inch displace
ment. capable of 3.000 horsepower 
at 4.000 revolutions per minute 
. . . Owned by Uie Arfons brotheri 
of Akron. Ohio, it was clocked at 
171 m p.h. which is faster than they 
go at Indiaoapoliii . . . Lloyd 
Carter, a 24-yoar-old linJuteg from 
Roawell, N. M.. ia the new golf pro 
at the Sweetwater Country Club 
. . . More recently. Carter has 
served as the pro at Tahoka . . . 
The Midland ^aves, operated by 
the Soph League itMlf for half of 
last Mason, drew only 17.106 pay
ing customers during 1950 . . , 
Johnny Belbno.uwho died recently, 
waa the jockey who rode J. T. 
Dillard’s E<|uichall to «  stake vic
tory at Centennial Track in Den
ver a few years ago . . . Several 
years back, Carroll Roaenbloom, 
owner of the Baltimore Colts, tip
ped off some of his players to a 
development stock Mlling for to 
a share, and guaranteed to re-lm- 
burM -all losMt --  at Uie time of 
a three-for-onc split a year ago. 
Uie stock was Mlling for 977 a 
share . . . Theora Calverley, the 
new girls’ tennis coach at the lo
cal high school, la a fomK>r athlet- 
jic standout for Garden City High 
School . . . Johnny Freeman has 
emerged aa the top punter on 
tbe local htgh school football taam.

Sam Jones Calms Curves 
And Picks Up 20th Win

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  Sam 
Jones overcame early wildness 
Saturday and picked up his 30th 
victory — a 9-1 decision over Phil
adelphia. That gave his San Frao- 
ciace Giants a one-game Natiofu! 
League lead over Milwaukee ar,d 
idle I>os Angelee 

Giant power—doubles by Daryl 
Spencer and Hohle lundrith, 
Jones' single and Ed Bres.s(xid's 
triple in the sixth inning and Or- 
lamk) Cepeda'a two-run hom-'r in 
the seventh — provided more 
than enough cushion for the 33- 
year ok) right-harider 

The Giants gathered 12 hiti and 
wera handed 9 walks by 4 hurl- 
ers.

Jones, as he has done all sea
son. proved the Giants’ stopper. 
San'Fr a n c i s e 0 had lost two 
straight games and its lead was 
pared from three games to only 
one-hatf before Sam righted them 

Sam held the Phils to four sin
glet Two of them in the fourth 
by Harry Anderson and George
Anderson, with an infield out-----
saratwiched between, produced the 
Phils' run

It took the 9-feet-4 Negro, who 
pilches with a toothpick tucked in 
hie BMuth. Ove National Loaipie

seasons to hit the 20-victory mark 
He's lost 12 Pevioualy he played 
briefly for Cleveland of the Amer
ican League in 1951 S3 

This Mason he defeated the de- 
f e n d i n g  champion Milwaukee 
Bravws fiv# times and saved two 
other gamee against them He 
whipped nimiMup Loa Arigeles 
three times, Including two shut
outs
PBILABrLPBU SAN PBANmrO

•4 r k M Ik r k M
cf 1 • 4 • arMcouS to I 1 7 t

1 • I S McCocct Ik 1 t • Iset *  Brsndt H Si te  4 1 I • Man cf 2 112 
test  Cepeda tf-M 4112 
4 t S • Kirkland rt 4 4 I I2 4 I I Spencer M 4 114
2*14 LandrMi c 41212*4* O'Can'cll 10 I ( * 4
« • 4 • aPatan 2k t i l *  
1*4*4. Jonca p 2 2 2 4
* * 4 ** * 4 *2* I 4 I Tciclc

W T k
BAd'Cs V
Pm i ri

o A d'c’a Ik SawaIckI c 
RaOtnena p kCcicT p
kBaaOr'k Bowmaa p Pkrrcll p 
TVIalt II * 12 * 

k-Pllad ato• acn tar OTonneU to 3UI. 
for Mrvrr )n 2lh.PBILADEIPBI* 4** 14* ***-lSaa Prcortorc *•* *11 W«—*

K Nenc P(V*-PhtladrIpMa »«-12 San 
Prancuca 27 * DP PliUlaT onaulatad. 
Praaaa O Andaraen and PhlllaT LB- 
PTinadrlphM 1. San yranclara t 

2B Spanrrr. Landrnii IB-BraaMiid Bn.' 
rapada. ta-Mar> d t  Janac SP McCav 
•f IP a a EB at *
RaklnMO (L. J-4> « I* « « I *Mejrar I * * * * *
Bavmao 1-1 1 2 2 2 *Parrall *■* 1 * * I *
• Jeoa* (W. I4U> * 4 1 1 2 *WP-Baymao. U-PUao. aoittfe. Paaaatt. 
•aatn. T-1 IS. a-SLua.

Taaby aad Joe Ginsberg and a 
walk. Piocb-hltter Gene Woodling 
tapped back to Wjmn, who itart- 
ed an inning-ending double play.
CBICAOO BALXUIOBE

akrOM akrkki
Apaneto u  2 *  1 *  Blaiia aa 2 *  1 *

2 * * * fSavarlna * I * *
4 1 I * Adair 2b * * * t1 1 * * PUareUi rt 4*1*2 1** Niamwi It 4*21
2 12 1 Bard 14 4*4*
114 4 Bohlnaan lb I  * 4 * 2 111 Tacby cf 4 4 2 0
14 11 Hoatt p 4 4 * *
* 4 4 4 CUnebarg a 4 * 1 *ip'cHo lb 1 *  1 2 OarMar lb 2 * * *kicAn'ar r-lt 2 * * * aBala * * * *BIrara rf 1 • * * bValanttna • * * *Wynn p 1 *  1 * Cr-in-l 2b-as 1 * * *O’Dall p 2 * * *

cWoodUat 1 * * *
JalMiaaa p * * * *
Caleman p *  * * *
Pcarm  cf 1 * * *Tafala »* * I* I  Tatclc 12 I 7 1 n-Waiked lor Uardner In 7th; b-Ran (or Bala ta Tib; c-Orouodad Into dmibla piny tor O'Dai’, to 7Ui: d-Ban (or Klua- Mvtkl In Kb. a-Aaaounead lor PhUUpa In Kh: f-tonglad (or Ooodroaa In lUi; g- Ban tor Blaua to Ml.

Chlraga ctl k** *ia *
baMItoara c«* C** * l»—I

E-Robtncoo. PO-A—Chtoago 27-U. BalU- 
more 27-14 DP-Wyno. LMlar and Klua- 

Carraaqual. Klaua and Boyd: 
and Carraaqual. LOB—Chleafa

KluesawakL Wynn. SB-Lan-

MPcklI unubrrg 
I I. Balttmorc 
I 2B-PhlUipc. 
. die.
0'D«n (U  4-U)

fP
. 7

JotoMoo ....... .. •
CalemMi 1
Hodft t
Writo (W, 24-*) 

BBP-Bt Wjmn
•

(BoMi
SttTtou. Nfoip. Ble*. T

a a EB BB BO
7 1 1 2  1
1 2 1 1 * 2 * * 1 *  * * * 1 1T i l l *  

loan). D-RoenmaL 
1 n . A -ll.l** .

Bonnie Randolph 
Memphis Leader

MEMPHIS (AP)-BonniB Ran
dolph’s 1-under-par 72 waa good 
enough to Jump her into tha lead 
in t^  17,500 Memphis Women's 
Open Golf Tournament Saturday.

Miss Randolph, of Columbus. 
Ohio, edged a h ^  of National 
Open champion Mickey W r i^  of 
San Diego by a stroke with a 94- 
hole totid of 7V79-72-ni over the 
OJTS-yard. 20-37 -  73 Ridgeway 
Ciiuiitry Gub coutm.

Miss Wright added another 79 
to her previous 70-79 to blow Uie 
three-stroke lead ihe had held 
through tbe first two rounds

■"MG

La mesa Reserves 
Win Over Dogies

Lamesa’s reserves decisioned tbe 
Big Spring B team. 15-9, ia a foot
ball game here Saturday night.

The visitors built up a 2-0 lead 
by virtue of a safety in Uie second 
and added touchdowns ia the third 
and fourth.

Dexter Pate counted Big Spring’s 
six-pointer oo a rollout in tbe 
fourth.

Tbe Dogies drove to Lamesa’s 
20 ia Uie second but loot tbe ball 
on a fumble, one of six they were 
guiky of in the game

Bosmy Pitzer glistened oo of- 
fenat and Bill Cane oo defenM for 
Big Spring. In all. tha coaches 
used 29 local players.

LT. R. P. VOCKERT EYES LADDER

SHATTUCK AT TOP

Tennis Ladder Is 
In Place At Base

A oew taniBs ladder, devised 
by Capt. Cortia Weetphal, la now 
in place near tha net courts at 
Webb AFB.

Harry Jordan of Big Spring sug
gested Uie idea of a permanent 
ladder board, consisting of rank-

Amateur Has 
Strong Field

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. 
tAPi—A group of fine young golf
ers who are just bcipnmng to 
(nake Uieir preoencB felt in major 
amateur competition will hrip 
give Uw 30th National Amateur 
Golf Champio(uhip one of the 
strongest fields in recent years.

A strong, sometimes tricky 
COUTM and unfamiliar playing 
conditions will add to Uie uncer
tainty ahrays preser.t in a tour
nament derided largely by (juick 
11-hole matches

The 1959 championship opens 
Monday oo the 9.939-yard par 70 
COUTM of the Broadmoor Golf 
Chib with 200 contestants TTiey're 
the elite of the record number of 
l.TtM who originally entered Six 
rounds of 19-h^ matches on the 
f i r s t  four days — two each 
Wednesday and Thursday — erill 
bring it down to the four temi- 
flnaliats. wtie will battle it wit 
over the 36-hoie distance

The breakthrough of the new
comers began in San Francisco 
last jrear And only the steadiness 
and superb shotmaking of Okla
homa's Charlie Coe kept one of 
them from winning Coe crushed 
Tommy Aaiw, a .voung.ster just 
out of college, in Uie final.

I lag players In town as well at tbe 
baM peraoBoel

Tha competitioa It arranged by 
challenge. A player may challenge 
either of Uie two players above 
him in the ladder It the chal
lenger whu he exchanges placet 
wiUi Uw loser in the ladder All 
challenges mutt be accepted and 
played at an agreed tinw

Any person who would like to 
get hit name on the board caa 
contact Harry Jordan at AM 4-9409 
Webb people interested caa con
tact Jimmy Ray Smith. Ext. 420. 
or Capt. Curtis Wastphal. Ext. 342. 
at Webb AFB.

At the present tiirw. Capt James 
Shattuck is Uw number one maa 
on Uw ladder while Harry Jordan 
ranks next to him. There are right 
military men and six civiliaas ia- 
cluded oo the ladder.

In Uw seeded order. Uwy are;
1. Capt. James Shattuck
2. Harry Jordan
2. Jerry Caddell
4. Lt. J. Denton
5. Lt. Greenwalt
9. Capt Boughton
7. Frank Jackson
I. Capt Westphal
9 Lt. Harden
10 U. Finley
II. A IC. McCauley
12. J. T Horn
12. D Farley
14. Jerry Buie.

Ann Johnstone Is 
Trans-Miss Champ

HOT SPRINGS, Ark <AP) -  
Mrs Ann Casey Johnstone, play
ing “nice and .cteady golf”  
feated Sherry Wheeler 9 and 7 
Saturday to win the 39th arjiual 
Trans • Mississippi Golf Tourna
ment

NOW IN BIG SPRING . . .

NATIONAL CAMERA 
SERVISHOP

Repairs, Adjustmantt And Parts Far Any Type Photo
graphic Equipnsant. Latest Eiactrenic Tasting Equip
ment. Located At

Mort's Prescription Pharmacy
600 Oragg

Ail Work Unconditionally Ouarantaad 90 Daya

B E V E R L Y ,H IU 8 . CaEf. (A P ) 
—Six ritieg remaia bi tha moBlgg 
lor berths la the newly orgaaisM 
American F o o t b a l l  L a a M , 
spokesman Lamar Hunt of Dallaa 
said Saturday

Tlw Hat tws narrgwgd ta Buf
falo. Miami. Kangris'cRy. Louia- 
villa, San Francisco and San 
Diego.

Hunt, organizer of the league 
aad head of the Dallas franchise, 
ma()e the disclosure as the league 
owners began a two-day MUion at 
Uw Beverly Hilton Hotel.

Barron Hilton, president of the 
Los Angeles club, confirmed for
mal contracts have been offered 
to FrarJc Leahy, oaetime Notre 
Dame coach, to act as general 
manager of the Los Angela team 
and to ex-Navy mentor Eddie 
Erdelatz to coach.

Hihon said he expects answers 
from the two within a week.

A report that Leahy had been 
offered 975.000 was termed exces
sive by Hilton, who decUned to go 
into financial details.

Owners of the preMnt six clubs 
in the AFL on hand fm the meet
ings here ire Bud Adams of 
Hoiuton, Bob Howsam of Denver. 
Max Winter, HP, Skogland and 
Bill Boyer of MinneapoUs-St. Paul, 
and Harry Wismer and Nash 
Dowdel of New York.

Wismer announced his club has 
leased the Polo Grounds, former 
home of the old New York Giants 
bSMball club, (or 1960-61 for seven 
games each year.

The league hopes to begin oper
ating next year on a round-robia 
schedule, with each team playing 
seven games at boiTW and M ven  
on Uw road.

Hunt said a commiMioaer would 
not be appointed for two or three 
weeks, iMt he did say that three 
men were under consideration

Hunt added Paul Brown of tbe 
Gevelaiid Brosnis of the National 
Football Ltague had never been 
considered nor had he applied (or 
Uw commiasioaership

Adams said that ax-pro great 
Sammy Baugh and George Sauer, 
formerly of Baylor aad Navy, are 
interested in coaching the Houston 
team and both are under conaidar- 
UOB.

M A Q N IRCEN T NEW

C o u r ie r  * 
C lo th

TAILORgD FOR U «  BY M I C M A R L B -a m M

Our exclusive new Courier Cloth is a 
soft, supple fabric with a l i ^ t  touch

and a hidden stamina. I t  is woven o f 
the finest pure wool worsted to make tha 

moet luxurious fabric you’ve ever worn.
Here it is in the kind of suit weYe 

famous for. Easy cut, smooth fit, perled 
balance throughout. Weeu it in the d t?

and the country. New Courier CkCh 
is at home everywhere.

•69 6 0

102 E. r̂d

»

We Oive And Redeem leettie l»empe

. 4
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WICHITA FALLS AND 
BUGS MEET FRIDAY

Bell Pitches 
Tribe To 7-2 
Win Over Sens

By WHITEY BAWYEB
I — r r t m MUI Wt«*r

Brnck— ’iitgr. tht drinMiinf 
C1m «  AAA champMxi. tries Wich- 
tta F ills , the Q iss  AAAA titUst. 
Friday ia the feature schoolboy 
football came of the week

If K weren't for this fame, both 
teams wtiuk) be favored to swing 
along undefeated until the play
offs. Both are rated strong con
tenders to repeat

Dallas Highland Park, boasting 
a powerful one-two punch in quar
terback John Bourland and half
back Billy Gar,non, is host to 
Grand Praine

Abilene, ehich beat San Antonio 
Jefferson last week, is host to 
Sweetwater of Class AAA Jeffer
son, rated strong in pre-season 
figuring, plays Beaumont

Corpus Chrlsti Ray pUyi San ' 
Angelo

In Claw AAA, Clebume. touted 
as the team likely to stop Brock- i 
enridge plays Stamford, the de
fending Oass AA champion This 
should prove a good test for both 
teams

Ardrews visiu Snyder. Bay 
City tnes Edna and Levelland goes 
to Monahans

Wichita Falls features Treris  ̂
Reagsn. s swift back who scared ; 
three flrst-half touchdowns agsinst i 
Pampa last week

Brockenridge ta led by Jerry j 
Gibson, a quarterback who acored | 
two touchdowns last week, passed 
for two convcrsiooa and ran for 
another ^

CTetXime. which nipped Graham 
last week, faces a team that ear- | 
Iter wasn't expected to repeat , 
Id ita daas Terrell was faeored 
to win the AA title, with Sum- . 
ford pven a spot far down the j 
list But Stamford has won two ; 
games by lopsided scores and 
Class AAA Athena ripped Terrell 
» - 0

Other unportant CIo h  AAAA , 
games tees Amarillo Tascosa at 
Odesu Permian. Port W o r t h  ' 
Caricr-Riverside at San Antonio 
Harlandale, Galena Park at Hous
ton Austin. Waco at home to Dal
las Jefferson and Beaumont South 
Park plays Galveston.

In C ats  AAA. KincsriBe ia host 
to San Antonio Tscfa. McKinary 
p la it Denison. Fort Worth Eaal- 
rrr.' Hills mea Sulphur Springs 
and South San Antonio play* San 
Anloaio Lee

Tb* irMSali Sr
S*n>n rnSaT

iHtae Dk*1« at Paaa-
LtgUa

IS Otratu CSrlan CarraO at Auatia 
Tra*la. HauitaB T awar at Taoipla. Dal- 
laa itU tnvm  at Waca. ■oaatoa Jasaa at
SuatOi McCaBuaa.

14. Saa Sasala at Careya CWiisU liar- 
lad e»mta at Martloswi. AUca at Mo- 
AUaa. EOlBaart at MarcaSn. raUumaa 
at BravattUla

U  tan AotoUa Caataml « i  Saa Aniaaila 
■ItUaad ThunSaa. Saa AniaaW BSteoe 
n. San smaaia llaaAflfeiff. Wanh
Caiiar-JUTvratSa at Saa Aniaato Rarlaa- 
dala, noaumaait at Saa Sntnalo Jatttnam. 
Corpua CtalaU MlDar at Alama HatcM*

IA San Aniaata St. Oarard'i aa. Saa 
Antanla Brackaaildsa. San Antonia SoiAli- 
•Ida Ti San Anloiue Ediawaod 

CLASS AAA
1 OdMaa Kotor at Dumas. UaiaTtald 

ai Oltor. Hrraford at Dtanmltt
t Krrma at Samtnola. LoTolland at 

Monahaiu.
S Craao at l.amaaa BalUntor at Cola- 

rada Cay. Andrrva at Sirdar
4 Vamoo at Chlldraaa. root Warth Caa- 

UotiarrT at Mlnaral Walls. Saa Aadole 
Laaavioa at B r a w a v a a S .  Orakau at 
jBClisbdr#.

S. Ban«ar at Part Wartji Diamond Kill. 
LstrtoTtlla at Camlllan. Lada Wank vs. 
Port Worth Brawvr

4 Ailanu at Ml Plaaaant Thuradaj. 
Damson at McKtanay, Arttnstaa at Oraon-

villa. MasauMa at OalnaavUlA Port Wartt 
Saalam Buis a

r
atSana at KUsora. 
dan. Oraodv at Jaaki

im b Uis at Supkur Sprnisa 
RouaSon MUby at HaaaswKhaa. Tw- 
u  at KUsoro. Caitkasa at Now LaW- 

iksanvUla, AUsaoa at

I. Oladawatar at earaloana. KauOnaa at 
Watahachla. Banls at HUlsbora. MarskaU 
at Palasttna

t I ampasas at Blllasr . Stamlerd at 
Clahuma. StapkanrUla at Cotatnsn. Lavasa 
at BaBan

M. Aldlaa at SUskaa. Caowron at Bran- 
kam. Mousloa San Jaotnto at Ctnroa. 
RimUvtIla at Kavasela.

U. Aldiaa at Stlsbaa. Baaosnsot Pranak 
at UtMny. Port Nachas at Nadartand. 
Pan ArttHir Btskae Byma at Vidor 
*11 Wharton at Alrin. Bay City at Bdaa. 
Roustan St Tbosnas at Lamar CoosoU- 
daiad. Daar Park at BI Campo

IS. UiUnc at San Msroas. Sasuhi at 
Oonaalas. San Anloaio Burbank at Karr- 
villa. Naw Braunlals at Pradartckshurt. 
Sauth San Aniania vs San Antonia Lav.

14 San Anianlo Lnnlar at Kula Pass. 
El Paso Burxass at Dal Bio. cvalda at 
Crystal City.

11 San Antonio Tsch at KlnssvUls. 
Rokshnm at Stnlao. San Antonia Sam 
Houston at Pen Lavaca. BaTuflo at Baa- 
viUe. Cuoro at Yoakum

15 PharrOan Juan-Alama at Donna. Ed- 
oouchKIsa at Mission. Larado at Rio 
Cranda City. Weslaco al RaymoodTUlo

LSU Tigers Rated 
Tops In Country

roadrrar«o (i 
I r: Paso Bnvw 

Psia JsSvrson at BoowaO. Rl h i  
vs C  Paso Austin (Cl. Ran 
Tv:au Pvcaa as Rl Paaa Rl|fe.

I L'Akaek at Odsasa TkurvSar . 
rv.ia Tsscoaa at Oaasis P m M e. Aaw- | 
nlla Palo Dora ai MidlaaS. Sweatwol sr 
O' Akllana 

I Pan War 
P-.ii;Ma at Plamnvw h n  
at Amanne 

t Pana at rrvsis
ks Pans _

1 BirdvUla at P ^  WarSk^Pajjr^hira-

ytorth DaUaa v

Mossi, Tigers 
Halt Yankees

NEW YORK (Ary-D O R Mossi 
eutpltched Whitcy Ford !■ s bat
tle of left-handers Saturday aad 
the Detroit Tigers blanked the 
New York Yankees 44 in the aaa- 
son's finale game between the two 
clubs

Mossi held the New Yorkers to 
four hits ia wiaaiag tht gams 
which gave the Tigers a 144 edge 
in the leesoa's eeiies Moeei bad 
the s i t e a t l o n  under control 
throughout

The victory also put Dstroit 
within half a game of New York 
in the battle for third place la 
the Americaa League 

Ford was nicked for 11 kite in 
the eight innings he worked, and 
handad tha Tigers their first run 
in the third inniag. by waking 
Chedey MaxweD tha bases 
full
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WASHINGTON (A P I -  Young 
Gary Bell't magnificent three- 
hit pitching eased GeveUod to a 
7-9 victory over Washington Sat
urday and kept the Indians going 
in the American League pennant 
chase.

-Jim Lemon's 90Ui home run of 
the season in the seventh was the 
only solid blow off Bell. It came 
after a walk to Lenny Green and 
accounted for the Senators' runs.

Bell enjoyed superior home run 
support, as both Rocky Coiavito 
and Woody Held hit the bleachers 
in a four-run Cleveland sixth.

The four-bagger was Colavito's 
41st of the season and sent him 
I up over Washington's Harmon 
Killebrew, who fanned twice on a 
bitless afternoon

Bell, 22-year-old right • hander, 
struck out seven and gave up 
only one hit—a slap to right by 
W j^ ington  starter Russ Kem- 
merer—before Lemon cut loose 
The triumph was Bell's 16th and 
his third without a defeat over 
Washington. He's lost II 

Held particularly relished the 
Senators' hurling, batting in two 
runs with his homer, another with 
a triple and scoring after a single.

Kemmerer, who lived uncom
fortably through six inrJngs, was 

I charged with the loss. He was 
! tagged for all seven runs and 
! nine of Geveland's 10 hits. Hal I G riu s  and Chuck Stobbe kept the , 

revived Indians pretty well in 
hand through the last three in- '

I ninp. I
Cleveland punched over its first 

I run in the third on Held's single | 
and Chuck Tanner's double i
CLEVELAKD W.4ARr<inTO<<
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Defending national champion 
Louisiana State is the choice of 
the natioo’s spOrtswriters and 
broadcasters to keep its title ac
cording to the annual Associated 
Press pre-season football poll.

The Bayou Bengals of Coach 
Paul Dietzel polled 60 first place 
votes en route to accumulating 1,- 
440. only 70 ahead of O k lah ^a

which drew 40 first place votes.
The^only other contender was 

Auburn, which polled },047 votes 
but only 17 for tne top spot. Votoa 
were on a 10 for first place, nine 
for second, etc basis.

Southern Methodist, led by 
quarterback Don Meredith and 
the big threat in the Southwest 
Conference, was fourth with 720, 
but n t  on^ six first place votes. 
Lambert Trophy winner Army

f:

Ozona Winner 
Over Coahoma 
By 33-0 Tal ly .

COAHOMA. ■ (SC) -  Otona's 
Lions, led by quarterback John 
Jones, had things all their own 
way ia their football game with 
Coahoma here Friday night, win
ning, 334.

The Lions scored in every quar 
while Coahoma managed to gat 
inside Ozona's ten only once. That 
was in the third quarter.

The Lions drove 30 yards for 
their first score and Bob Mei|> 
eicke got the tally from the 15. ::

In the second. Jones swept end 
for 18 yards and a score, at tha 
end of a 40-yard drive.

In the third. Jim Freeman 
lunged three yards into the end 
zone after the Uoas had recover
ed a Coahoma fumble on the Bulb 
dog 30 ^

Wayne Albers added the extra 
points on a pass from Jones.

Jones crossed the double stripes 
twice more during the engage
ment. once from the ten and 
another time from the 25. Me- 
iieicke added the PAT on a kick 
following the last score.

Aubrey Darden sparkled Nith on 
defense and offen.se for Coahoma. 
A 210 ■ pounder, he plays tackle 
on defense and right halfback on 
offense.

Max Kennemer, middle guard, 
also stood out on defense for tht 
home team

The Bulldogs visit lAiraine for a 
I game next Friday night f>oraine

was next with 696 and four nom- 
inationa for the No. 1 spot.

The final poll of the football sea
son will determine the national 
champion. It will follow games of 
Sat , Nov. 28

Wiscocsin, which drew 10 first 
place votes, was sixth with 045 
and Big Ten neighbor Ohio State 
had 548 and a pair of top nom
inations. Ohio State waa last 
year's pre-season choice, but fin
ished No. 8.

Mississippi, No. 8, had 546 
votes, five for first place, with 
Iowa, defending Rose Bowl and 
Big Ten champ, getting ninth with 
443 votes, four for firs< place.
Northwestern rounded out the top 
ten with 441, and six first place 
votes

LSU. which barely drew a nod 
In last year's early poll went 
through its 1968 season undefeat
ed. won the Sugar Bowl and 
brings back 31 of 35 lettermen, 
including All America halfback 
Billy Cannon and his famous 
three platoon compatriots of the 
White Team, Go Team and the 
Chinese BandiU The Tigers were 
first in the final six AP polls last 
year.

Blackhawks Hang 
On To Tip Ector

ODESSA, (S O  — The Phillips 

Blackhawks scored twice in the beat Grandfalls Friday night7 li-o’  
final quarter to topple Odessa Ec
tor, 19-12, here Friday night.

Gary Bullard scored twice 
Jack Gray and klike Cadell scored 
for Phillips while Mike Kropp and 
Don Hensley tallied for Ector.

Catches On North Side
The flak pUy m  faverUes at Lake J. B. Tkeinaa. Tkey ran be 
raitgbl ea all klOep of the big resenair. The rarp pfrtared above 
(Jlaklaa Morrlaad is koldtng them) weigh 9 aad 7S papmdp. re- 
apecUvely, aad were raegbt by Elite Ptprr aad George Ptper 
the laat weeh set far frem Jlaktas' grocery.

Caral Bart (M l )  
black

I'S Pi

Big Bass, Little Girls
Jerri Beth Hodaetl ataad beside a I V  
■aaks af Sayder reeled la while llsblag aff 
at Lake J. B. Tbaaiaa last week.

GR/D RESULTS
By TBE A4AO<1%rf:B PmEM 

rmmiT
FitiftbMrtli 31. CYiteRCft CrMb I3 
CkMARo Btam It. Wrv Tart • iTKBAT 04VISA 
BAhimor* pt ^**«Vs9Bt4 
Clptpipad M Dmtbu

WEATHER OR SCHOOL?

Strikes Are Few And Far 
Between At Lake Thomas

R  might hRvw b e n  the hot 
wBRtlwr. but more probably it was 
the (act that schoola were taking 
up cljM ae all over the area.

At any rale, the flahermen stay
ed away from Lake J. B. Thomae 
ia large manbers last week Here's 
the goeMp on ftah and (Mhermeo 
beard ta a toar around the lake;

BROUTN-S G R O C E R Y-0 . N.

McCOOK GETS ONE

Abilene Eagles 
Bounce Ponies

ABILENE <SC) — Abilene, one Bobby Austin kicked both Abi-

atcoorason
a RB aa so 
S S P P 
t i l l  
s s s tnMstrty.

Tech May Open 
With 2 Sophs

LUBBOCK ISC> -  Two Texas 
Tach sophomores likely srill start 
and at least seven others seem 
ready for considerable d u t y  
against Texas AkM in Dallas SaU 
urday. Sept 19. night.

With only five seniors on his 
squad—and one of them injured— 
Coach DeWMt Weaver will utilize 
a predominately junior-sophomore 
linrap.

Fullback Carl Gatlin of Waco 
and halfback Dick Poison of Am
arillo are the probable starters. 
Poison’s chances depend upon how 
quickly senior Ronnie Rice of Le- 
fors recovers from a shoulder sep
aration. and Gatlin't main con
cern is to stay ahead of another 
sophomore, George Fraser of 
Llano

Running on the Raiders' sec
ond unit right end Tommy Pace 
of Amarillo, tackle Larry Mullins 
of Snyder, guard Scotty Adanu of 
Monahans, tackle Pal Holmes of 
Del Rio, split hack Bake Turner 
of Alpine, and Fraaer Richard 
Stafford of Matador is contending 
for a second unit tackle slot.

of the fayorites in the Gia-vi AAAA | lens conversions.
football race this fall, skipped past i The Eagles conltnued their dom-
San Antonio ITiomas Jefferson. 14- inance in the thud quarter, but
12. here before 13.500 fans here early in the final stanza. Jeffersoa
Fnday night recovered aa Abilene fumble on

The Eagles were eery much In l l  yard line Halfback An-
K..t I 0" fbc fiTst pUy. Went^ a i d  for th r^  qtmrters but I „

the vultors dominated p.ay in tjy  for ronvertlon failed
Adama of Lubbock, using shad as | crappie « ith a rod and reel. They the final period It marked th e ' The Eagles stopped a San Aiv j
bait, caught four blue oat. ranging i were in a boat on the Willows. 1 second straight year Abilene bad , drive on the Abilene M. but

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS
(IsrloSop ertSas's Osmos)
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Boyer Red-Hot 
As Cards Win

BOWLING
BRIEFS

in size from 2Vp to 0 pounds.
Ikey Rhodes of Rt. 0. Lubbock, 

caught sevaral good-sized catfish

H D SMITH'S SH.ADY REST beaten the MuiUngv by two points 
GROCERY—Fishing with a trot 
line, Homer Smith caught a (our-

f  ernandez And Ortega Set 
To Tangle Again Oct. 23

M IAM I BEACH. Fla. — Un-inuitch Femandei and Ortega in 
gefppted Fh>r«iitino Fernandez * the Garden on Oct. 23 
vU l have to beat Caspar Ortega If Fernandez wins that one. 
U ha wanla a  ahot at walterweigM | Brenner said, he wants the Cuban 
rtiOTpfmi Doe Jordan ' to ngbt Jordan for the title at Mi-

Ua 9Ut I Beach on Dec. 4
O rt^a 's  manager wouldn't ar-

but be didn't say how big they : pound blue cat. using shad as bsk.
John Christian of Big Spring 

reeled in a (our pound blue cat and 
14 pounds of channel cst. weighing 
from to two pounds each He 
was using both a rod and reel and 
a trot line

The fiahermen seemed U> flock 
cat They. too7 were using mm-1 * » fb® nver near here leading into

He was fishing on a trot 
line and using minnows as bait.

L E M  G R E S H A M ' S  BAIT 
HOUSE -  Mr and Mrs P. F. 
Collins of Snyder said t > ^  caught 
a five-pound blue catfish, along 
with some crappie and channel

BOWS as hart
Mr and Mrs. John Webster of 

Welch had luck fishing from the 
Greeham pier, catcMng several 
fine crappie and white bass

Paul Carlisle and H N Bennett 
of Goodland, Texas 'west of Lit
tlefield) left the lake with any 
number of good crappie and a 
6««-pound channel cat caught off 
the pier

Floyd Whisenaimt of Lamesa 
fin ish^ with a string of good-look
ing white bass and crappie after 
a trip to Lem's.

MONTGOMERY’S LAKE SIDE 
GROCERY -  BUI Hyden of Big 
Spring landed a ten-pound yellow 
cat on a trot line during the week 
while George DiMico. who used to 
live in Big Spring but who now re
sides OB the lake, used a trot Unc 
to catch a five-pound channel cat.

HODNfrrX'S S P O R T S M A N  
PARADISE—Basil Hanks of Sny
der, employed by the Magnolia 
Oil Company, caught a S's-pound 
black biiu on a plug.

Mr. and T. A. Rogers of Big 
Spring enjoyed a fine run of luck 
near the grocery, getting 15 to 30

I *«** Femendei woo. but he 
ibS ? *  Mf i rtfali ^  thought the fight was much

M  * a  llrM  ow l fo w t t  m i  F lon da 'i lO-point must

systm . Referee Cy Gottfried scor
ed H 97-90 for Fernandez, Judge 
Goe Jacobson taw it 97-91 and

knock hkn out

T a d #  iH M a r ,  Madioon foanra
ar49B ■■triim akw , walchad tho 

I tn m
ha would rw

Judfo Frod Aerenoon called H 90- 
U  for ~for Ttnutia.

Snyder Is Kayoed 
By Borger, 12-0

BORGER (S O  -  Glen Wooley 
e n d  Gordon Beaguard scored 
touchdowns at the Borger Bull
dogs toppled Snyder, U-0. la the 
first football game of the season 
(or both teams here Friday 
night.

Borger drove 43 yards n̂ the 
second period to get its first TD, 
Wooley going over from the one. 
The BuDdogt then tried a run (or 
the extra point and failed.

Late in the fourth, Snyder bab
bled the ban on Berger’s i t  and 
Borger made a racovery to aet 
another drive in motion.

Darrell Phillips, the Borger 
quaitsrback. lu g f^  tha leather 
57 yards down to Snyder's three. 
On fourth own. Beaguard finally 
went over for tha aoort.

the lake over the weekend 
JINKINS M ORELAND 'S-Elzie 

Piper of Lamesa and George Ad
dison of Jal. N .M . caught two 
big carp, one weighing eight 
pounds and the other 7>s 

Jinkins. Mrs Piper and Mr. and 
Mrs. BUI Dunlap of Lake Thomas 
bought 20 carp, weighing from 2̂ p 
to 4 pounds each They were using 
dough bait and fishing with a rod 
and reel

Mrs G. P Addison and her 
three sons and a daughter, all of 
Lamesa. caught 80 carp, weighing 
from two to seven pounds each, in 
one day last week 

Mr. and Mrs John Roberts and 
Mr and .Mrs. J. C. Keese, all of 
Meadow, caught 73 channel cat. 
weighing from 4  to 3 pounds 
each. 31 crappie. averaging 3 4 
pound each with big minnows as 
bait. They were fishing both with 
a rod and reel and a trotline.

First prize in the contest Jinkins 
held recently was won by Mrs. 
Paul W Humphrie of l>ubbock 
Bill Dunlap, caretaker al the Boy 
Scout encampment near here, won 
secofid prize and Billy Greenfield 
of Snyder captured third priw.

Jinkins ia starting another con- 
tast which wiU last through the 
month of September.

BOYD'S LODGE -  Catches in 
white bass were reported big untU 
the winds come and chas^ the 
fishermen home. Byron Cabiness 
of Brownfield snagged a 144-pound 
yellow cat near h^e.

Lots of little channel cat wore 
being caught off the pier, the op
erators of Boyd's Lodge report.

LAKE THOMAS I^ D G E -W . D. 
Rowland of Big Spring reported he 
caught 16 white bass and four 
black bass whUo casting, using 
artificial baK.

Laroy Laard of Snydor took two 
y c l ^  cot off a trotline, each 
weighing about five pounds 

A Mr. Watson of O^ssa caught 
a black hast weighing about 44 
pounds while a Mrs Newman of 
the same city caught a variety 
of fW i. Including bast, channet cat 
and crappia.

Quarterback Charles 
went over from three yards away 
at the end of an 81-yard march 
for Ab ilenei first acore in the 
initial period. '

Before the half ended Ahilene 
recovered a Jefferson fumble and ' 
00 the first play, .McCook passed I

omrKBA wnas cira lsaoib
ftpitfirw •?FF Amk»n. 3>l 
CVwi^n« orrf OM BpUp 4-t 
OCA ot#r OmIo. 3-1
CVjtdM 3-1
rnampr • H#A U t t f  -> IluAi IQ
WofTwn t hich w#tV« Jmiyrp RtiAI 471 HifA —r%m Mimm iSM

tp ttg
Jpmr\ n#| 4-3 Nmmt Cwm 3-Y. Kt# 

Msietl 3-1# MfkUl# Har*#nf 3*7 A^ni*

Jefferson came roaring right back 
brought the score to 14 12 Quarter- 

McCook ' Roland Hernandez climaxed 
the drive with an ll-yard keeper
for the score The E ay^  line hing- ^  _____  - .
ed through to knock Hernandez lo^eo z ia  Pst ba,m a-a-m 
loose from the ball as be attempt-1 
ed to pa.vs for the extra point | Sillliwiit 

Ahilene made 17 first downs to .............
. TV- J D .1. u 1.W -L u I ** Jriferaon, 2 »  yards rushing • oSmUTmisssa

■ halfback who j l f  for the Mustangs and 78 Pi»mo o«iu ........
u .(if “ "1- y * "**  to 79 tnr Jefferson 1 S S T h. iishack to halfback Sarge Newman I --------------- —____________________________

Newman scampered 3$ yards for 
tha score on the play which cov
ered 44 yards

Merkel Rebounds 
To Down Hammers

M ERKEL <SC> — Bludgeoned 
by Stanton laat week, the .Merkel 
Badgers rebounded against anoth
er District 6-A team, Rolan, here 
Friday night, winning. 26-14

Tokyo .Moreno scored three 
touchdowns for the winners The 
Badgers managed to score in ev ery 
quarter.

Anson Loses, 14-6
ANSON ISC) — Anson, coached 

by a former Rig Spring aide, 
Wayne Bonner, lost its first game 
In two starts here Friday night 
Winters toppled the Tigers, 14-6.

Midland Bulldogs Surprise 
Lamesa Tornadoes, 17-6

MIDLAND. (SC) — Midland'a: back, sneaked over from the two 
Bulldogs raised a lot of eyebrows (or Midland'a second tally in the
around West Texas by smashing 
highly rated Lamesa. 17-0, here 
Fnday night

Aa 11.000 fans looked on, the 
Bulldogs took command in the 
second half after leading by only 
one point. 7-0. at half time

Jodie Givins scored Midland's 
first TD on a 54-yard run in the 
opening period and Rodney Sat- 
terwhite kicked the extra point.

The scoring drive went 64 paces.
Howard Wesmoreland put La

mesa bark in the game in the 
second round on an eight-yard 
scamper, climaxing a 37-yard 
drive.

Satterwhite. Midland's quarter-

third, the offensive covering 41 
yards Bill Brosm added two points 
on a pass from Bill Doreen 

Midland put the game on ice in 
I the final round when Ruff Anders 
blocked a Lamesa punt off the toe 
of Westmoreland and (eil on the 
ball in the end zone.

Midland made ISO yards running 
and 32 yards passing while Lame- 
sa gainrii 148 on the ground and 
43 through the air.

I-amesa had been favored in 
some quarters to win the game.

CHICAGO (A P ) — Ken Boyer 
used his 20th honker and a stand 
up triple to extend his consecu
tive hitting streak to 29 games 
Saturday a.v the St l»u is  Cardi
nals rode rookie Bob Gibson's six- 
hit pitching to a 6-4 conquest of 
the Chicago Cubs

Boyer wait<<d no longer than his 
first turn at bat to ^ iv e  losing 
lefty Art Ceccarelli'i third pi*fb 
into the left field seat.v behind a 
two out walk to Joe Cunningham 
This gave St Louis a 2 0 lead and 
squared the series at a game 
apiece

The Cardinal captain opened tha 
fourth with his triple, a drive 
Ir.to the right field corner After 
Gene Oliver popped out and Gene 
Green was Intentionally waOted. 
Boyer scored when Tony Tay
lor drew an error after faiUng 
to make a haseline tag of Oliver 
on Duke Carmal'i grounder
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Limifs On Ducks 
And Geese Down

MEXICO cm - <AP) -  Notice ta 
hunter* Mexico ha* reduced the 
limit on duck* and geese from 15 
to 16 The Hunting Department of 
the Agriculture Ministry *aid tha 
cut was made in accord with m i 
international migratorv fowl agree- 
meirt

The Mexican *ea*on remain* the 
*ame. it said. Nov 16-March IS
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SW e Teams Meet Toughies 
In 1959 Grid Openers

a* Tk* SaaArlAtae ProsA
The S o u t h w e s t  Conference 

launches Its 4.5th football sea.*on 
this week with Rice tackling the 
biggeft one of them all—national 
champion Louisiana Stale

The Owls, rated in the second 
division of their conference, clash 
with LSU, unbeaten in 19M and 
back with even more ammunition 
The battle will be at Baton Rouge 
Saturday

Five other conference members 
also will move Into the campaign, 
two of them—Texas AkM and 
Texas Tech—flaying each other 
The Aggie* and Tech, which atiU 
isn't competing for the champion
ship, get together at Dallas in a 
night game

Texas, one of the big three. 
;ets going against Nebraska at

Arkansas takes on Tulsa at 
Fayetteville ,

Southern Methodist, generally 
rated the favorite for the champ
ionship, and Baylor, which would 
like to evade the cellar for the 
first lime in three years, wait un
til next week to open uie aeason.

SMU chose a tough one to start 
against—Georgia Tech. The game 
will be at Atlanta Sept. 19 and 
it will show the first crack out 
of the box If the Methodists de
serve their high ranking.

SMU has been a heavy choice 
for the conference title despite the 
fact that d e f e n d i n g  champ
ion TCU is "loaded”  as never be
fore The Mustangs also are well 
up there in the national rankings 

Baylor plays Coinrado at Boul- 
Uocoln Texas Christian, another i der and this game wiU show im- 
of the top-rated outfits, is host to m ^iate ly  if John Rridgers’ re- 
Kansas. I building program is taking affect.

gets going 
iJncoln f e

Going Carp Fishing?
Weigh The Big Ones Here-

Win $25 Tackle Box
During Month of September

Jinkins Gro. & Bait
North Side of Lake J. B. Thomas

GREELT ASTON 
Mgr..

Dial AM 1-2071

"Efficient Exterminetien" ef 
e  Raarbea 0  Sliver Ftab e  AaU O Mice 

e  Eleas e  Ticks e  Scerpioat. Etc.

5  ^  ........... ' ..........$ 1 2 . 5 0

One Yeor Guerenfee
LESTER HUM PHREY

Peat Control Service 

Big Spring's Oldest Pest Control Co.
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Russell Makes Like A Tank
Edgar Rassell. .kaa Aataala Edisoa fallba<k. lempararily shakes 
himself loase fraos several Big Mprtag players as be gees far yard
age la Iks abave pietare. saapped dartag Friday alg|i('i game

here. Na. S3 Is Gary Black e( Edisoa. Na. S( Bill Smith st the 
Bears. Na. 79 Is Gary Pickle. Big Spriag, while Geae .Salazar has 
Ms bead dawa, barrellag kata Rassell. Edisan wsa, 13-12.
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By TOMMY HART 
Dee Ketler’s tucking ability pro

vided the difference as San An
tonia Editor, nudged the Big Spring 
Steari. 13-12. in the I9S0 football 
opener here Friday night, played 
before an estimated 3.MO fans 

Tha Longhoma, sparked by an 
aggressive line, d^ in a ted  the 
first half and left the field leading 
by a score of 12-0 

Fxlison came back after tha in 
tarmissMMi to ha\e things pretty 
much ita own way. although it 
took a shocking turn of esents to 
change Ihs complexion of the con 
lest

Big Spring seemed well on its 
way to Its third touchdown mid
way In the third period basing 
maneuvered ail the way to the 
Bears' 23-yard line, when quar
terback Tommy Whatley was jos
tled and bobbM  what started out 
to be a pitchout Left end Gary 
Black grabbed the pkghidc in mid
air at the Edison 30 and raced un- 
molesled to San Antonio'i first 
score.

Tha break aroused the Invaders 
and. no doubt, hurt the Steers* 
roikidence Neither team was ever 
tha sama after that 

Edisoa ooored what proved to 
be the winning TD and extra 
point four minutes and to seconds 
deep In the fourth quarter, after 
Gary Davis pounced on a Big 
Spring fumble on the Steer 3t 

Keller a^tineered a Bear drive 
that bniiaed to the one. then leg- 

ed K into the end aone himself 
e retreated to take a true sight

ing on the goal, and bisected the 
uprtghta for the vnal extra point 

A pass from Keller to Bill 
Smith, good for t «  yards, proved 
the big play in tha series It was 
one of only two aeriak the Bruins 
completed ah evening 

Big Spring scoreo both of its 
touchdowns in the first period on 
passes thrown by Whatley, who 
looked great on occasions 

Tommy sought out end Robert 
Carr on a fourth down Jump pas.s 
from tha five for the initial Steer 
tally, the play arriving at the end 
of a M-yard drive following the 
opening kickoff of the game Sev
en m i n u t e s  of the game had 
tlapsed when the Steers scored.

Whatley tried to run over the 
two extra points but was thrown 
far behind the line U didn't seem 
to matter at the momarA.

A short time later, Gary P ick le - 
one of the bright spots in the 
Longhorn primary—recovered an 
enemy bobble on Edison’s 40 and 
the Steers were in business again.

Jerry Dunlap, a crunching run
ner most of the evening, got a 
first down on the 26. Whatley, 
a short time later, flipped a 25- 
yard pa.si to end Tommy Rutledge, 
who took the ball in the end lone 
while falling

This time, Donnie Everett tried 
In kick the extra point but the 
enemy line rushed him too badly.

P lrkk  recovered two Edison 
fumbles during the evening and 
deflected the nail Whatley's way 
for an assist on another James 
Gilbert al.so climbed off an Edl- 
BOTi i^ .vu e

In the aecond quarter. Big Spring 
BaiMuvcred u  far ae Ediaoa'a >4

but its attack bogged down 
After Edison had finally gone 

ahead in the fourth Big Spring 
percolated a couple uf drives but 
tumbles cost it possession of 
the ball in eacn instance 

Dunlap was far and away Big 
Spring’s most effective runner, 
having gained a net of 93 yards 
in 15 carries He almost got away 
ui the fourth period, scooting 39 
yards before he was thrown to 
the turf on the Big Spring 47. 
That occurred shortly hHore San 
Antonio's second TD

Edison's most effective ball car
rier was Keller, who picked up 
64 yards in 11 carries 

In the line. Mack Alexander, 
Bud Bridges. Alf Cobb and Pickle 
were among the standouts Ronnie 
Clanton was tough on defense, too 

The play of some of Big Spnng's 
sophomores, notable Jimmy Mad 
ry. David Maberry and Jack 
Irons, was very encouraging 

Score by quarters:
San Antonio 0 0 6 7—13
Big Spring ' 12 0 0 0—12
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Amanllo Toacoas 21. P W Arl Haighti 4
North Dallsa S. Ooilaa Croolar Toch i
OoUoa Adamaon IS. Dollaa Kimball i
Dollaa SouUi Oak CUlf 1C gamutll 0
Highland Park 34, Dollaa jrltrraon 0
Oaoton 12. Fort Worth Tech 0 >
Sbarman 20, Oalnravlllr 7
Oarland m  Dollaa Woodrov WUaon 27
Donlaon 20. Durant. Okla. 4
Lufkin 32. Paleatina 12
Shrtvrport Pair Park 20, Marahall 14
Tturkana. Tri 13, Toarkana. Ark. 12
Longview 32. Dollaa Sunarl 21
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Texas Longhorns 
Oppose Huskers
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Al STIN 'S O  — Texav' Izmg 
horns will risk their opening-game 
football reexird. sligNly tarnished 
during the past decade but still 
one of the natioo s best, against 
the vastly-improved L'nitersity of 
Nebraska Comhuskers at Lin<x»ln. 
N eb . Saturday afternoon

Texas will be kicking off its 67th 
football campaign and its third 
under the direction of Darrell Roy- 
ai. one of coaching's "Young 
Guard ”  In their M previous open
ers. the Longhorns have hung up 
a remarkable 60-4-2 record

Nebraska, despite a football 
ilump in recent years, hat been 
highly successful itself in opening 
games The Comhuskers. starting 
their third campaign with Rill Jen
nings as head coach, boast a 45- 
17-6 rocord in the openers

Although Texas and Nebraska 
have met only once on the football 
field *in 1933. when Nebraska scar
ed a 26-0 victory), there it consid- 
erahle similarity between the two 
state institutions

Both were brought to major 
(ootball prominence by Dana X. 
Bible In eight seasons i 1929-38), 
Bible coached .Nebraska to six Big 
Six titles. He was there for the 
only p r e v i o u s  Texas-Nrbraska 
m eting The veteran coach then 
moved to Texas for 10 seasons 
<1937-46) and led the Longhorns 
to national recognition and to 
three Southwest Conference cham
pionships.

Both schools, following some un- 
succes.sful seasons in the mid- 
l9M's. turned to Oklahoma for 
help. Texas hired Royal, a former 
Sooner All-America quarterback, 
to get the Ixmgborns back on the 
winning track And Nebraska call-

fd Jennings, a xeteran Oklsboma' 
assi.slant who helped coach Royal 
during the latter s playing days, 
to bolster its program

Both teams gave some definite 
indication last year that the re - ' 
covery programs were in full 
swing Texas shocked Oklahoma. | 
15-14. while en route to a 7-3 rec
ord Nebraska upset two of the 
East's most highly-touted teams. 
Penn State (14-7) and Pittsburgh 
• 14-6) during a 3-7 season

And both schools this yesr seem 
to have their best clubs in several 
seasons. Texas has more depth 
and speed than at any timo since 
the early 19S0's. Nebraska is con
siderably better as far as depth 
and overall experience are con
cerned.

Both the Longhorns and the 
Comhuskers a r e d e p e n d i n g o n  
young players to fill big roles this 
season. Nebraska is carrying 43 
sophomores, considerably m o r e  
than Texas, although the Long
horns will have a large number of 
first-year men in harness

Texas will unveal such sopho
mores as quarterbacks Mike Got
ten and James Saxton and half
backs Jack Collins and David Rus
sell In addition. Longhorns to 
watch i n c l u d e  halfback Rene 
Ramirez, who had Texas' best 
rushing average last season; quar
terback Bobby Lackey, a two-year 
letterman; guard Maurice Doke. 
shifted from end where he had 
been a fixture for two seasons: 
and end Monte Lee, who lettered 
in 1957 but missed last sea.son

Amarillo Rallies In 4th 
To Topple Odessa, 16-7

AMARILLO (SC) -  Stalled for 
the better pi^t of three quarters, 
the Amarillo Sandies gathered 
steam in the final 13 minutes of 
play to nudge Odes.sa's Bronchos, 
16-7, in a practice football game 
here Friday night 

Amarillo scored find in the sec
ond round when Danny Jordan 
churned across from seven yards 
away.

Odessa came back to go ahead 
in tJio third when Belmont West- 
brpok powered over from the

one. James Ingram kicked the ex
tra point.

Bill Reid put Amarillo back in 
the .lead with a nine-yard scor
ing da.sh in the fourth and David 
Richardson booted the PAT.

I.ater in the round. Richardson 
kicked a field goal to add to Ama 
arillo't margin and make victory 
safe

Amarillo has now won five 
times in the Odcs.sa series, com- 
l>ared to It lossew. The Sandies 
won only two gamM in 1958.

They were making their debut 
under a new coach. Bum Phillips.

Porkers Lean 
On J. Monroe

FA^-ETTEVILLE Ark 'A _Th e  
Arkansas Razorback.v would like to 
take a step up the Southwest Con
ference ladder thi.s fall—and it 
appear.4 as though they are in for 
some tmprox ement

But — anv-way you look at the 
situation—thi.v is a poor >’ear for 
the underdog to do hus day-dream
ing Yes, the Frank Broyles staff 
IS in Its second year, the players 
go about their assignments with 
more confidence and Arkan.sas 
wour,d up with a strong Novem 
her and an undefeated Frosh team 
in 1968

Taken over the normal rour.ie of 
things this could spell improve
ment

Broyles got right down to his 
biggest problem for the year. 
<J6pth—practically throughout the 
team—is lacking to the extent 
needed for football in the South 
west Conference Arkansas can 
qualify in this respect only at 
end ar,d center CMherwise, inex
perience is largely the rule

The Razorba^.s head man is 
especially concerned about a glar
ing lack of lettermen al guard and 
in his backfield The quarter
back situation could easily be hLs 
most critical—because it is depend
ent upon the work of one man— 
James Monroe A healthv Monroe 
throughout 1959 would put Brovles 
much more at ease, but he knows 
that reserves must be developed 
And, right now. all Arkansas ha.s 
is raw material. A trio of soplio- 
mores includes Sonnv Holmes, 
George McKinney and Bubba Fer- 
gus.son Each has some facets of 
the game to his credit—but none 
Is a complete quarterback and all 
lack game experience

Even at halfback, where the Ra- 
sorback.s are reputed to have tre
mendous speed, there’s worry 
None of the real sprinters rates 
as a starter now, either because 
of inexperience or other shortcom
ings That means the Arkansas 
backfield, for practical purposes, 
will be one of the average speed. 
Take a likely starting unit at this 
stage — Monroe, (halfbacks) Jim 
Mooty and Jarrell Williams and 
fullback Joe Paul Alberty.

Roscoe Plowboys 
Rout Bulldogs

WTYIJE (SC) — Roscoe. well 
regarded in District 6-A football 
circles, flattened Wylie. SdO. here 
Friday night

•ferry Richbiirg scored four 
touchdowns for Roscoe while Wal 
ter Richburg and Joe Duncan 
mado Um  oUmts.

I

Tyler 13, Tyler L#b 4 
HouBUm JeflBrton Davu 7. Conro# A 
HouBton JoQCB 23. rreeport 14 
Port NecbBB A. OolVMtoo BbII 4 
B#4umont 3D, Houftton Reogan lA 
iBtrouma. L«. 7. Port Arthur A 
NBdtrliod 3S. Orange 4 
T#xaa City 34. Houston 8t Thomaa A 
Baytovn 21. Houston Lamar •
Pasadena 7. OdesAa Permian 0
Corpus Ctirtstl Ray 3a. Spiing Branch 0
Galena Park 14. Houston Uilby 7
Austin Travts 45. Houston Isn Jaclnlo 30
Bryan 27. La Vega A
Houston Austin 37. Tampla 31
Waco 4. Corsicana 4 file)
C Chrlstl MUler 34. Ausun ICcCallum 7 
Harlingen 14. ban Antonio Harlandala U  
McAllen 7. Pharr-San «luan-Alanio 4 
PaUurnas g. CdiPburg 0 
BrovfiAviU# 44. San Benito 13 
Victoria 40. Port Lavaca 0 
8 A Alamo Heights 27 b A Tech A 
Killeen 0. 8an Antonio Brsekenndg# 4 
Alice 23. Rlngsvllla IS 
San An'onlo Lee i4. ban Antonio Lanier I 
n A. Edgewood 13. a A East Central 0 
ban Antonio Cemrsi Catholic 7* Laredo $ 

CLAKA AAA 
Dumas lA. Bnjd. Okls ft 
Levetland 0. Brownfield 4 
LiCtlefleld 3A. Plainviev 14 
Canyon 0  Hereford •
Aodrevti 12. Seminole I 
Carlsbad N M 21. Pecos i«
PhUllpa If. Odrsia Ector 12 
Kermit 12. Hobbs. N M A 
Monahatu 34. Crane •
Breckenridgc 24. Sweetwater A
Eemrlllt 2A. Vernon 4
Mineral Wells 42. Ranger 0
Oebume 12 Graham 9
Diantond Hill IS. Fort Aorih Lamer 4
CaroUton 35. Richa*̂ dsen 12
Fort Worth Castleberry s4. Jaebsboro 12
Mesquite 0 . SeaeovUle 14
Blrdville 0 . Fort Wmnh Brewer A
Peris 0  Bonham A
McKinnev 21 Irving 0
tulpimr Sprmgs 14. C«HV>merce •
Nacogdoebes S7. Cet ter A
Klltorr It. Mount Pleasant A
Athens 0. Terrell i
C.adewaier 0  Wasahachle 4
Greenville SX Ennis 4
Oranbiuy 14 Mepbenv.he A
Waco OiiJverttty 0. Westberferd A
El Campo 14. Aldlne 13
Brenham 43 AaM Consolidated A
Houston Jeff Davta 7. Conroe A
Huntsville 0 . Dear Creek A
Allsbee 0. Cleveland A
Hondx) 3t. Del Rio 14
Refugio 14. Robstowr t
Devine Ig. Beevtlle 4
Saa Marcoa 0. Ciiero 4
MUsloo 34 Mercedes 12
RiO Grande City 14 Mebbrr>nkille A
Donna 44. Weslaco 12

(LAM  AA
C.ayten N M 0  Dathart 18 
Canyon 0. Hereford A 
Fnonn 0  Fort Sumner H. M A 
DtmmMi 34. Lockney 4 
TiilM 34. AbemaUiy 11 
Floydndn 42. ORon B 
fttidan 14 MulesBioe 7 
Morton 27 WTtr.Bface i 
Denver CMv 0. Tahoba 4 
Crosbytoa M Post 0  
Seagraves it. Slaton 14 
MaHa »  Alpine 4 
Fort Stockton 0  Iraar •
Arteala. N M 13. MrCamey II 
CbUdreat 17. Panhandle I 
Rbamrock 13. Lefors 13 <tie>
Wuanali 0. Veman 4 
Ae;itafton 14. Hollis. OAls I 
Oinev It Raakell I 
Hamlbt 14. Spur 12 
WMerw It. Afkson 4 
5eyii«owr 3X Munday A 
EastlMsd 0. Dublin 4 
Stamlord 0 . BallMfer 4 
Mammon 14. Oiea Roee 4 
DoLoon 0. Croea Plain A 
Coleman B. Oamanebe A 
Oranbnry 0  StenBeovilie A 
Btsrkbunaeti 0  Iowa Part 12 
Axie 0  Hweera •
Bow»e 0  Henrietta A 
Arcber CMy IL Eloctra A 
Daceiuf 0  WbMoebora A 
■Ulsbara 21. Lancaster A 

CLAM A
Oruver IT. Fnlleti A 
Vega 0. Blratford II 
Aunray 0  Orwwcw •
MclM i 0  Wheeler If 
Bpoarmaa 14. Clarandon A 
wtwnetl lA. WTitte Deer A 
Eateiltn# 0  Meiiipble 0  
dUldreos 0  Panhandle A 
LeFors 12 Mamrock 11 tua)
Anion 0  Wbitbarrai 0  
Kreae lA. Ttirfeey A 
FarweU 0  Bevtna IS 
Sudan 14. Mu)e«hae 7 
tdnlou 0  Springinke A 
.^engraves It Sision lA 
Plains 0. Wilsen •
FreashM 0  Ropeeville 4 
fundown 4f Hale Center A 
RaUs 4. O Oaanea 4 it>a>
JMn Ked 0  Robv 4 
Osana 0. Caabamn A 
Sanderaan 14 Van Ham I 
^antan 0  Big lake 4 
nonara 0. Eidaradr 4 
Mascwi 0  Menard 4 
Liana S3. 2«ictiaw 7 
Burned 0  Frederfcksburi I 
Rocbesier 0  Robv 14 
Roscoe 0  Abtlene Wylie A 
Merkel 0  Rotan 14 
Albany 27. Annin Anna A 
De Lean 0  Ciwos Plains A 
Arrber CMy U- Elecira A 
Paducah 0  Malady A
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Stanton Bisons Rip
Lake Owls, 22-6

OAMK AT A OLANfC
AT CL

Pint DqWn* . .................  7 $
YarAi Rushlog ............ ttl 141
Yard. Paulng .......  12* 14
Paaaaa Com^ted . ... 7 otl7 '4 o< M
Paaata latarc. By ... ... • |
Puntf Avtraf a ......... 2 lar 27 4 lor M
Pnattic.. Yds...............  2 lor U  7 lor 72
PumMaa Loot ................ 2 2

BIG LAKE  (SC) -  Up-and-com- 
ing Stanton hurried past the Big 
Lake Owls, 22-6, here Friday night 
to achieve their second football 
victory in two 1959 starts 

The Buffaloes, who are coach

ed by Harlin Dauphin, bombed 
Merkel. 30-8, last week.

The Bisons untracked ij> the first 
quarter when Buzzy Brewer plung
ed over from the seven-yard line, 
at the end bf a SO-yard drive 

Norman Donelson a d M  the ex
tra points when he took a pass 
from Dwayne Thompson.

Stanton led at half time, 8-0.
In the third. Big Lake climbed 

back into contention when fullback 
Gary kliller climaxed a 55-yard 
drive by scoring from IS yards

IN 8-MAN THRILLER

Sands Scores 1st 
But Forsan Wins

out. U m  Owls failed to connect 
on the extra point try, however, 
and Stanton still led.

Stanton Counted again in the 
fourth on a two-yai^ plunge by 
Brewer.* That drive, too. weW SO 
yards.

Late in the fourth. Tommy 
Newsom clinched victoiy for the 
Martin County team when he scor
ed from seven yards away. Jeff 
Glendening ran over for two ad
ditional points, winding up the 
scoring for the evening.

A crowd- estimated at between 
500 and 600 followed the Buffs to 
Big Lake from Stanton. The Buifa 
return to action Friday at home, 
at which time they meet Grand- 
falls.
Score by quarters;
Stanton ............... 8' 0 0 14—23
Big Lake ............... O e 6 0— 6

GAME AT A GLANCE 
inaSAN BANDS
314 TolkJ YBitU OkiiiBd 20
11 Fir#* Downs 14
I ol I Fumble* If R#c. 3 of 4
4 of 13 PkB&ep :omp 1 of lOfx)
4 for 0  Penkltie* s for 0
«Bl Pm * imercepted by oppoautoo

FORSAN (SC) -  The SaixU 
Mustangs electrified the crowd by 
scoring on the opening and clas- 
ing plays of the game here Fri
day night, but Forsan's Buffaloes 
came out on the long end 22-16

On the opening kickoff. Jerry 
Merrick handed off to Paul Was
son. and he sprinted 70 yards to 
a touchdown before the fans 
could be seated Eugene Clanton 
added two points on a quarter
back sneak, and it was not until 
the third quarter that Forsan was 
able to overcome the lead

Forsan rallied after the stagger
ing run by Wasson and Jerry 
Bardwell. the outstanding gainer 
all evening, circled left end for 
17 yards and a score The try for 
extra points fizzled, and Sands led 
8-6 at the half

It was Bardwell again, this 
time for 17 vards around the right 
end in the third quarter. B a rb e ll

pa.wtrd to Freddy Park for the two 
extra points Bardwell slanted off 
tackle for 11 yards in the fourth 
to ice the game in the fourth 
quarter. He then flipped to Bill 
Conger for the extra points

With one play left in the game. 
Forsan punted and Jerry Merrick 
gathered it in on his own 45 and 
broke away to score Merrick 
handed off to Wasson for the ex 
tra points.

Bardwell picked up 120 yards 
during the evenitg and Park add
ed 112 For Sands. Merrick gained 
103 and Wasson 89

Dewey Howard got 14 tackles 
for the Buffs while Sammy Bar
nett. and Park got 8 each John 
Bob Asbury. Benny Barnett, Jer
ry Pike and Walter Fields also 
looked good on defense Bill 
Conger and Rodney Allison spark
led offensively

For Sardis. Eugene Clanton had 
15 tackles and like Dan fihortes, 
who got 12 tackles, proved a 
thorn in the tide of the victorious 
Forsan team

Friday Forsan journeys to Jay- 
ton. tbra returns Sept 25 for a 
home game with Gail

SAN ANGELO BOBCATS 
MAUL LIONS, 33-21

SAN ANGELO (S O  -  San Arv 
gelo's Bobcats toppled highly rat
ed Brownwood. 31-21. in a football 
game here Friday night

In the main, the Cats stuck to 
the ground to grind out the win 
San Angelo amassed 396 yards in 
vanquishing the Liona. rolling up 
25 first dowas

Held scoreless the first half, the 
Bobcats counted twice before the 
half was out

Bob Harrell's team drove 80

Net Prestige 
Hits New Low

By W ILL G ltlM .M.Er

yards for its first tally. Tommy 
Ford blasting over from four 
yards away. Quarterback Billy 
Mullins added the second on a 
one yard drive to climax a 63-yard 
offensive

Late ia the second. Brownwood 
.scrapped back to get a tally when 
Joe Loudermilk passed to Larry 
Curtainger, good for three yards 
Loudermilk kicked the PAT 

Shortly after play was resumed 
in the third quarter. Ford went 
over from three yards away at 
the end of a tS yard San Angelo 
offensive. The score rose to J9-7 
when Ford pa.«sed to James Col- 
bns for two extra poum 

Brownwood took (he next kick-
Fnns-CT m i I c v v  . a p . marched 63 yards to count.
FOREST HILX.S. N Y  »AP — j Smith getting the la<it three

Peruvian Alex Olmedo turned on i yards on a carry.
titantic. breath-taking tennis in a j ^ n  Angelo proceeded to score
15-13. 64. 1-6. 4-1 victory over |
darkhorse Ron Molmberg Satur

BOSTON (A P )—Boston rookla 
Jerry Casale survived a riiaky 
seventh inning and defeated Kan
sas City 4-3 Saturday for the 
fourth straight time this season.

The big, raw-boned right-hand
er from Brooklyn drew support 
for his seven-hitter from Jackie 
Jensen's two run double ia the 
first inning and two more tallies 
on Gary Geiger and Gene Ste
phens singles in the fifth 

Casale. 4-9 against (be A's. reg
istered Ijis 11th American League 
triumph of 1959 The loss was *be 
14tb in the past IS starts for Kan
sas City.

Enjoying a 41 edge. Casals 
wobbled briefly in the seventh. 
Joe [)emaestri singled. ex-Boston 
College star Joe Morgan tripled 
off the wall in left center and tha 
latter scored as Bill Tuttle 
grounded out Casale got Rusa 
Snyder on a fly ball to end the 
threat
KANSAS rrrr  b4Mton
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Eight Crews 
Set To Meet

HOrSTON fA P )-FJgh t three 
man crews from m e n  states and 
Canada begin the Mallory Cup 
National Small Boat flailing 
(liampionships Monday on Galves
ton Bay

The cup's defending champior.. 
Robert Moabacher of Houston, will 
he among the obeervers of the 
aight races Moabacher was elim
inated in area competition leading 
to the 1959 championships but he 
IS a member of the race commit
tee named by the sponsoring Cor
inthian Yacht Chib

l^rence S Reed general chair 
man. hopes weather conditions 
will permit three races on Mor.- 
day. three on Tuesday and two on 
Wednesday

Skippers of the area champion- 
,ship crews are W'airen W'lllcox. 
New Rochelle. N Y., F Gardner 
Cox. Barregat Bay, N J., .John 
McIntosh, Savannah, Ga , J L A 
Calhoun, Toronto, Canada. H C 
Melges Jr . 1-ake Geneva. W’is., 
Maurice Rattray Jr., Seattle, 
Wash . Robert Sides. Gloucester. 
Mass , and Carl Eichenlaub. San 
Diego. Calif.

day and qualified for a revenge 
shot al Australia's Neale Fraser 
in fvunday's final of the National 
Tennis (^m pionships

twice UI the fourth beinre the 
Lions could get going again.

Collina barrelled in from two 
yards out at the fag end of an 64- 
yard attack Brownwood fumbled 
on the Ijoo 28 a .short lime later 
and Ford eventually scored by

Frxser who upset Olmedo in I five yards distant Ronnie Se 
four seU in the recent Davis Cup | pbeas converted to make It 33-13. 
challenge round used his dynam- ; Jimmy Herman passed six yards 
le lefthanded service as a weapon | to Richard Wall for Brownwood's 
of desiructKMi in m ish in f liUle i final score late m the game. 
Bernard 'Tut) Bartsen of Dallas ____________________

This took only M minutes. It  Austin Will Open
less than the thrill-paced opening r  ,  i i  z
set between Olmedo and the 31- ^ 6 7  I n  M C X I C O
year-old Hnlmherg. both playing
brilliant slashing tennis

In a staggering blow to Ameri
can tennis prestige. I 'S  players 
were shut out of both their men's 
and women's singles finals for the 
first time in history 
Wimbledon r h a m p i on Maria 

Bueno of Brazil turned back the 
lone remaining I ' S woman. Dar
lene Hard of Montebello. Calif., 6- 
2. 6-4 to go into the 1st round 
against Britain's six-fnot Chris
tine Truman Miss Truman, hold
er of the French and Italian cham
pionships. expelled her Wigbtman 
Cup teammate, lefty Ann Haydon, 
6-2 A3

This is the first all-foreign la.st 
round in the women's division 
since 1937 when Anita IJzana of 
Chile beat Jadwiga Jadrzejowska 
of Poland

It will be the first time ever in 
this tournament, dating back to 
1881,* that two outsiders have walk
ed off with both the men's and 
women's crowns in a single year

The nearest thing to such an 
indignity came in 1926 when Rene 
I,acoste of France won the men's 
title and the women’s crosvn went 
to Mrs Molla Rjiirstedt Mallorv'. 
a Norwegian playing as the wile 
of an American

Pasadena Is Hard Pressed 
To Get By Odessa Permian

PASADENA, (SC) -Odessa Per- 
mian lost a ball game. 7-9. to 
Pasadena here Friday night but 
picked up a lot of respect in doing 
it.

The engagement was the first 
athletic contest in history for the 
new District 3-AAAA school 

Scott Bryant counted the lone 
touchdown of the game when he 
raced 18 yards across the double 
stripes in the second quarter The 
run culminated a march of 88 
yards.

Billy Hale kicked the extra 
point

Permian marched to the Eagles' 
eight in the second but lost the 
ball on a fumble.

In the fourth, the Odessans pene
trated to Psadena'i 28 only to 
lose the hall on downs 
. Gary Crain, la comerted end. 
completed 17 of 23 passes and 
showed a kX of all around class.

Pa.vadena was a Class AAAA 
finalist in 1958 and was hi^ly tout- 
ad in ita own area.

SAN ANTONIO (A P i -  Austin, 
champion of the Texas I.ea8uc. 
will open the Pan American Asso
ciation playoff in MexK-o Sept 15 

The .Mexico City Red Devils and 
Nuevo Laredo will play for the 
Mexican l/eague championship 

Texas League President Dick 
Butler said the playoffs will open 
in Mexico because Sept IS is Mex
ican Independence Day and the 
games should draw well during 
that period

If the Red Dev ILs win, the series 
will open in Mexico City and run 
through Sept 17, There will be an 
off day and the cluht will resume 
the bMt-of-five senes in Austin 
Sept It

If Nuevo Laredo wins the play 
off will open in .Nuevo I-aredo and 
run through the 16lh. then move 
to Austin Sept. 17.

Wellman Winner 
At Garden City

GARDEN CITY (S O  -  Frank 
Murphy and Billy Fisher kept 
G ar^n  City in contention but Jim
my Goza proved too much for the 
Bearcats as Wellman's eight-man 
football team won a 22-14 decision 
here Friday night

Goza scored IS points in the 
Wellman cause

The Bearcats picked up speed 
ia the second half when Murphy 
and Fuller both croased the goal 
but the Kats had too far to go.

HSU Likened 
To Baltimore

ABILENE (SC '—Size and speed 
may replace experience and depth 
in the Hardm-Suninoat I'nhm tky 
football line-up this fall

That's the wrord from tho Cose> 
boys’ head coach. Sammy Baugh, 
following the first week of twice- 
daily dn ih  Baugh and hia staff 
are mildly pleased with the dnlM 
so far. but the practicoa have not 
yielded a team which could maet 
expectations of the 1968 squad ttiat 
won the Border Conferenco chant*
piontbip

"W e will field a lint comparabi* 
UI weight to the Bahimorc Colta.** 
passing crest who is beginning Ms 
fifth year as Hardin Stmmoaa head 
coach "But our resemblaace ta 
the Colts ends nght there.’ ’ Baugh 
added

Ixmk for the Cowboys to coma 
up with a forward wall which could 
be heavy as any in the country, 
but many of th m  will be lopbo- 
mores. transfers or squadmoa who 
have not had the necessary expe
rience capable of meeting such 
trams as Auburn. Georgia. North 
Texas State. Tulsa and othort on 
the Cowboys’ 10-game slate

Hardin-Simmons may come up 
with a backfield equal to the I96g 
unit which boasted two all-con
ference performers and a naioiial- 
ly ranked passer In drills thus far 
the Cowboy becks havt aiiowa 
speed, pass catching ability and a 
knowledge of the intricate Slot T  
offense used by Baugh.

The Cowpoke staff is lookiag for 
proper replacements for eight 
starters lost from the 1931 unit. 
Baugh has picked an offensive 
eleven which he "would start If w « 
were playing tomorrow." but the 
defensive group is the Mg question 
right now

Opnn Daily
Big Spring Rilling Sfabln 

RMing Tangtit — 
Arrangemeala Made For Hay 
RMrs CaH AM 34619. W. Hwy. 
89 -  Arroaa From Sahara

Sbb  Marchbonkt -
Abonl car lasaraace. .Accldeela raa ha| 
witboni adeqoale Imiaraare covarago 
assy lake a Mg flaanrial looa.

Marchbonkt 
k IniuroncB Agtncy.

First Nan. Bank BMg. AM 1

*  I
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Starts New Term
Army CpI. Billy D. Cbvbb . 23 (le ftl, t t  Tesaa City. Tex.. k*(iHB 
a Bew three-year taiB’ af daty aa be repeat* tbe aath af eallst* 
meat after Capt. Vaiia Wbaa, cammaader af Campaay A af tbe
Tib Diriatoa’* 17tb la fa a t r y '^  Karea. A (applT-rleili ia tba eam-

e l ^

ATTEN TIO N  
HOM E'OW N ERS
CaareatlaMl Leeae—5k%  

M  Teart. *

r J L A . - n  T ea n  
WK GUARANTBK 

• A T n r A c n o N  
AND GOOD SERVICE

Barraw Tear M eaty Fraai 
Raedar Agaacy

paay, Carparal Cawaa e a te m  tb e .J ^ .r  ia 1333 aad arrired ia 
tba Far East la*t Jaaaary. The cMparal. coa of Mr*. Eala S. 
Cawaa. Texas CHy, atteaded Texas City Hlirh Sebaal. His father. 
I. F. Cawaa. Ure* at IMS Settle* St., B if Spriag.

Soldier Wins Citation
Araur S g t 1/C Araold A. FleMs. 32. (right), of Big Spriag. re- 
aotres a Camiaeadattoa R Ibbsa from MaJ. Gea. Brlard P . Joba- 
tea. Jaiat L'. 8. Military AdrMory Groap eblef la Baaghak, Tbai- 
laad. Sgt. FtcM* was rammeaded far aserttarlaas Borriee aa a 
flsral aceeaBtaat la tbe easaptraller aecUoa af tbe graap darlag 
tbe period fram Jaae IhSS to Aagaat USP. The scrgeaat. saa of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Jasaes L. FteidB. SM Taaag SC. catered tbe Army 
la Jaty IS ii aad arrired la the Far East la Jaae ItSS. Be attead
ed Big Spri ag High Srbaal. Before eaterlag tbe Anay. the scrgeaat 
was eatplayed by Wilsaa Caaatrwttiaa Ca.

SM Scarry

REAL ESTATE
HOUSBS FOB SALE AS

i BxoaooM n u  mot «*bh. sa______
or vtll Uk* trad*. CM C T m  U l* Halaa.
FOB BALM — bp mnwr. 1 badraam. 1 
bath*, brick ham* aaar sabaal. Balsbitabad 
at laaa at tow tntaraal. UaSar l paar *U. 
Law aaallp. CaU AM a-TSM.
owmnt TBAMsmuuEO — s

Mir
NIo* pars. Oa Aabwa. Law' dawa pap- 
maat. PN maolk. AM MST4 aAar V I*  
Sunday, altar 4:*S waakdaps.
STQBAOB MOUSB tar aato. AM a-SSM
bbCOMOOM aoUBB aa* paar old. bard- 
waad itaan. paid atartad. Maar Alrbaa* 
aad labaal. Isl* aauHp, SMS down, aarry 
ball-----  - — -------

^ . B A R N E S
t REAL ESTATE SERVICE
3001 G reet AM  44598

BEAUTIFUL IND IAN  SUMMER, 
think of Uving In one of thooo.

On East 17th,

CLICK A SON 
CABINET SHOP

FHA T ITLE  1 LOANS 
A LL  TYPES SMALL BOMB 

REPAIRS
10x13 L’tUUy room. Complataly 

Installed. Wssd sr
asbastas ......................  94M.00

Watblag Dasrw—30 Maa.Ta Pay 
AU Types Ntw Cablaata 

Nsthiag Dawa. 
LOCATED

1 MDa Narlb Oa Lamesa Bwy. 
A.M

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 

in Service 

with the best

AUTO SERTTCB-

PFC. LARRT D. BLA.NKENSB1P

M E N  IN  S E R V IC E
Two Fonaa men and orte for

merly of Fortan are meotiooed ia 
newt of tba armed force* this 
waek

He is diluted for throe | Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Blankinship.
Forsan. is now with the tth A n ^  

IT Division in Craihbeim. Ger-
11 .ra. « f  r ^ H iw T l^ ;  “ “ >■ enluted for three yeanI and was given basic Uoining at

pired 
yean  

Recruit

Mr. sad M n  E. M Strickland. I «U i,ted  in the U. S Army for a I 
Fonaa. is l ing a 13- 
montht hdeh ia Korea. He en
tered the armed forces on Sept. t. 
1350 and took trainiag at Camp 
CarseiL Colo. He wm then sent

three-year hitch. Martin has com-1 
pleled his 9-wecks of basic train-1 
ing at Fort Canon. C olo , and is 
now in advanced training at Fort I 
Hood. He recently had a two-weeks ,

to Fort l^w is. Wash., where be i leave at home. He expects to be 
remaiaad notii May when he was sent to Germany when his train- 
sent horns oa loove. He embarked ing is completed, 
for Korea sooe after the leave ex- • Pfc. Larry Blankinohip, son of

Yes! You Con Send A Copy Of

"A Guide To Better Meals'
To All Your Friends And Rela
tives Anywhere In The Continen
tal United States For . . .

3 5 ^ Per Copy 
To Any U.S. Address

Y m I % t>d *A OuWa To M«aU" to all your
fripndo asid rolativool Shew them your recipos plus 
tho hundredo of ether unuMal, testy and zestful West 
Texas recipeN For only 35< per copy we'll mail “A 
Guide Te Better Meals" anywhere in the U.S. Hurryl 
Supply is limitedi Send yeur orders fer extra copies 
today.

Fill In And Moil This Coupon Today To 
Ordtr Extra Copios Of ''A Guidt To 
Bottor Moo Is''!

I "A Guide Te Better Meals" 
I Bex 1431, Big Spring, Texas 
I Please Mail Te:

Please
Print

I
NAME . . .  

ADDRESS

{C IT Y
I

STATE

; I Encfeee $ ............ As Payment.

Your Name . . . . .

Address

City
m S S S m

State.............

County P-TA 
Council Meet

Grorgt Archer, president of tbe 
Howard County P-TA Council, an
nounced Saturday that an impor
tant meeting of the councils to be 
held 00 Sept. 21 ot the Howard 
County Junior College Auditorium. 
The meeting it set for 7 30 p m. 
and Archer urged all units of the 
council to make special efforts to 
bavo large delegatioos ia attend
ance.

AI] plans for tbe ensuing year 
will be worked out at the meet
ing. he said, and it is important 
each unit in the council be fully 
informed on the plans of the coun
cil

Units are at Forsan. Elbow. Coa
homa. Midway, Knott and Gay 
Hill.

MOTOB a  aX AX lM  
*M ratnuaw

BEAUTY SHOPS—

l*U
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PLUMBERS—
BOMxa x o o xa  salxb  

AM a-s*a AM v t ia
RO O PERS-

cosTMAH aoopno
HU Biaaalt AM 4-MSl

WKAT TXXAX BOOmiO CO. 
laat me AM «J I «

OFFICE S U F F L T -
TxoMAa TTPXwxrrxx  
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REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PRO PERTT A l

BLSINESS PROPERTY 
Nice Business Lota—Located On 
West Third.
Priced Worth Tha M oney-Easy 
Terms.

A. M SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg 

Off. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-M7S

HOUSES FOR SALB A t
BY aWNKB—I badraam. aarpatad. fancad. 
extra ale* WIU eanitdar trad*. AM *d*M 
*r AM S-aUS b*<*r* * **.
BIROWXLL LAMB — I 
drapaa carpat. caiMral baat. 
r*t)dmaatD«. faaaad AM M ilt

air

TWO BXDBOOM bam a. * B*r 
ranrad aard*. attaabad sane* 
cl* Dna*

OL
Clr-

Tragedy Repeats 
On Same Day

CHESTER. Pa (A T '-T ra g e d y  
struck twice wrHhin 45 minutes 
Frtdey for OS-year-otd Oscar 
Vetth

At 13.35 p.m., his son. Carl O. 
Vaith, coowner of a Chester auto 
repair shop, was shot to death 
while eating lunch in his home.

Some 45 minutes later, the elder 
Vcith wee notified his wife, Su
sanna. 71, coUapaed and died of o 
heart attack while viaiting friends 
ui Asbury Park. N.J. She was not 
aware of her son's death.

Shortly after learning of his 
wife's (leath, the father went to 
the Chester Police Station to aL 
lend the hearing in which his son’s 
wife. Hazel. 21, was held without 
bail for court, charged with her 
husband's murder.

Mrs. Veith told police her hus
band was unfaithful. She said, 
however, she didn’t mean to shoot 
him, "only frighten Mm ."

Elderly Womon 
Whipped By Thug

HOUSTON <AP( — A great
grandmother was pistol-whipped 
Friday ni^ht after a Negro thug 
robbed her of OS.

Mrs. I.Aila Gassoway, 77, was ia 
a serious condition SMurday.

Mrs. Gaosoway toM iovettiga- 
tors her assailant was a 8-foot 
Negro strangtr ia a chackored 
shirt. He beat her on the head, 
face, shoulders and chest with tbe 
pistol

The man used a ruse to get 
inside the widow’s home.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Cheek* yapr T. V. tabes*  year T.

F B IE  Bl

T O B Y ' S
Nb. I Nb. t

1IS1 Gregg 1818 E. 4tb

I BXDBOOM BUCK M Waatan BBIa 
m  UI* basm. aarsat. eraoa*.

- asHs.fcoead STT.M* Omar L J**a*.
iTV OWRXa. I baOraam, earaataX
(*ra«* astra air* AM

SEEING IS BELIEVING !
Let Us Show You What Only 

$1850 DOWN 
W ILL BUY

I>oan established, no cloelnc coets. 
on this charming 3 month old 
brick. It has 3 bedrooms. 3 baths.
living and dining rooma carpoted.

ComerCentral boat and cooUng 
lot

CEO. E LU O TT  CO.
400 Main

Off Roo.
AM 3-2504 AM 3-3010

EDWARDS HEIGHTS

2 Bedroom home. woU-to-wall car' 
pet. central beat, fenced bock'
yard.

Call For Appointment 

WORTH PEELER. Realtor 

Office Settles Hotel Lobby 

AM 3-2312 or AM 4-8413
S BBDBOOM aaiCK trim, raraai. (anaaS.

a baat. SS.M*Baat atr eaimtlaalna aamral 
tauHr. parmaiM* SST AM 1-45TS

FOR SALE

New 2 bedroom home to be moved. 

Sec at roar of

1511 Aylford
. LAKE  CABIN 

FOR SALE . ’ 

Colorado City Lake. Modem 

Glass encloeed porch. Furnished 

See Owner 

'  West Side of Lake on 

Tom D a u ^ ^  Place 

Texas

9 U t m  rooms, 2 
bedrooms — 14x18; living room—
18x33; dining room—12x13; kit
chen—12x14. On a 75x300 foot lot 
covered with flowers, trees, ami 
shrubs.

FOUR ROOM house and 5 beauti
ful acres. Lots of young fruit and 
pecan trees, berry plants, shade 
trees and good weU of water. Well, 
pump and Butane system.

A  REAL good deal on Lincoln, 3 
bedrooms 11x16 and 13x13; living 
room 18x15; kitchen 11x18, at
tached garage. Iota of shrubs on 
this. Fenced yard. A  beautiful 
home. Call ()ulck.

100 FOOT FRONT on Lexington, 
large 4 room bouse, fruit trees, 
shade trees, shrubo. Plenty elbow 
room.

3 BEDROOM, beautiful den. wood 
burning flreplace, 2 colored full 
baths, double carport, built in 
cooking. Lota of closet space, 
brick and completely insulat^.

REIALLY SPAaO U S 0 h u g e 
rooms, downstairs. Room for and 
partly built 4 enormous rooms 
upstairs. Lots of porches, 4 acres 
one ireU. 30,000 gallon water stor 
age. This is the place to rear a 
large family.

LOVEXY HOME on Edwards, 
red b r i^ .  large cloaets, 3 bed
rooms. den. buih-in cooking, built-wking.
in refrigerator, freezer, dish wash1 refrigera 
r, washer and dryer.

NICE 3 bedroom on Steakley and 
on Mulberry. Nice yard, low down 
payments. Good price.

R E A LLY  CLOSE in -G ood for 
home and for future buriness. CM 
Inside lot. Large 2 story bouse. 10 
rooms

BUSINESS property at residential 
price. 3 room bouses on 50x140 
foot lot on 4th Street. $3750. 
BUSINESS PROPERTV’ . wcH lo
cated motel can be handled for 
87000 doom.
SMALL HOTEL In thriving West 
Texas town.
DO YOU want a good busineu? 
We have a few good ones, owners 
forced to sell for various reasons 
LARGE LOTS out of city limits 
ISO doom 1 Aero tracts 4 miles 
out. ISO down.

Barneg, resideiu^e AM 3-2636 
Pace, residence AM 3-2301
1 BKOaoOM. OAHAOX. tanrad harkrard. 
Idaal tocaUoB SSI DIxto. AM 4-11*1.
1 BBDaOOMS. tola aT atoaat*. baaaliral 
lart* fanaad rard. ■«** oulal ttraat. aaula- 
aaal Bt* Bprtot. aal* a T*an alX 
par OMBik tniAU O f. aqoM?.
S BKOROOMS. t kach*. ctoa* to hl«k 
MiMat. oat a nr* an*, kut a (ood an*. 
axraltoM madmen tosidn and aut. aad 
prtcad la **n
1 BKDXOOMS cloa* 1* ealla«* Thto la 
an* M tk* lartaat tw* baareatn homaa 
* *  kar*. Bl«* rare claan aa a pin 
•Ida and aot. toip O I aoaar. aa * *  aaa 
raftaanr*
> BKDXOOMS. aaparat* dkitnc raam. darl 
ad air. racantw radararaiad. lant* la**t 
rard Jmt aff Waxhmttaa Bird Bar* na« 
n iA  loaa araUakI*.
I BKDROOMB. aanlral kaai danad atr 
aaat af aaOaa* aalr **3 par mant* S 
raara aid. xman aquUr. lalal pnr* S7 *** 
la* n COnxKX l*t *a IIW Plae*. aeard 
kaatoax* Jmt arraas frem Ml BctMni, 
prlrad M **n. can a* an this an*, 
a* X I* aa axcanant kur 
WX ArPXBCIATX TOeX DtQrTXtXB

b i l l  S h e p p a r d  &  c o .

1417 Wood ReaBar AM 4-3391 

Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991 

Nina Roaa Walker AM 44818 

Billy Mae Sheppard AM 44Sa 

Laotrice Ewing AM 3-2253

Jo Anne Forrest AM 44388 
Member Multiple Listing ServMW

B m m
•  KHcImb-AM Dishwoskera
•  Canipitte Line a( WatUng- . 

hexBB Bxdt la  AppUaneae *
•  Eaglaeerod QoalUy L lgh tlu

FRCB B8TIMATKS

T A L L Y
ELECTR IC  CO.
B. tad All

RIAL ESTATE • A

HOUSES FOR SALK A3

POE SALB t badraam brtek. •Ir latiSI
Uaciad. aarpalad. OL TU* taoe*. 
1704 Purdu*.

AU S-4SSL

ONE ACRE TRACTS 
Adjoining (Hty of Coahoma. AU 
utilities. 11350 acre. Reasonable 
down payment, easy terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg
Office AM 44532 Res. AM 4-2475
POa SALSE—S kadroam kiTok kaoi*. Can 
b* aaaa marnliid* aad *n*r S:*S p.as. at 
UlT X. *Ui St.

COMMXXCUL IS* (Bet oa Srd and Bod 
•traat aad raUraad. IdaaJ tor motal. OocxI 
waraiMHia* tocatlao. jaaatbUlUa* voUmlt- 
*d.
WASXmOTON PLACE — oa* c( Ui* baat 
butU. 1 badream hern** ill BM
dan. patio. S batha. laocad Xa* i* b* 
aaaa la b* aaoraclalad. rarr raaaeaabl* 
EDWAXDd ireiUKTa — S badroont. 1
balbt. axtra tors* hat. (rutt traa*. worth 
tha monar.
OREOO 8TRXXT — t nan  atacae. ax- 
eallanl buxiaaax toaatkm. naar dowatowe

STANTON — I badraam. S bath*, aarnar 
tot. parad atraata. Sl.as* mora* jmu la 
N* paymanta ualU Nerambar. Ctaa* to

COOK & TA LBO T

4477-1B ro w n fi^ .

FOR SALE

Large house, well built and beau
tifully finished in every recpect. 
(?boice location. CaU owner for ap
pointment.

a*bl Eatsto' OU Prapatttob-Appralaato 

Phone AM 44421

lEi. tort*
tr toadxaapaS. J badraeoia S UI* baew. 
lart* San vxa nraplaa*. an (Ha aa- 
m l  MS.SIt.
(a Psrkhffl. aa talas atraal Ctoraar tot 
I btSraama, dan. S bat*
Doptox m * dawn. IS* par i 
manta. 1 tnrnlabad room* par ,  
to Ihl* and M  tha aiBar nalt balp pa?

MB*

■ own Bar- 
nalt. Lira

raat *a  Srd. tSS (S. an raaat OeaS 
I badraaai haaa* aad buahwaa baOdlas. 
Wars* Bm  ataBar
St Aeras In CUT Uffilta Parfaet toaa- 
Uaa lar apartaaol aaaXar
EnaaUaat ham* atta* arallabto Is Oan*t* 
Part Itotal** aad aa Mata Park Drir*

Member Multiple Listing Service

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook G Harold G 

Talbot

GEORGE ELLIO TT 
COM PANY

Multlplo Listing Servico 
409 Main

ROi. AM 3-1818 Off AM 3-3304
IN SRADOW OP OOUAD E l - t  Baaaai 
on an* eornar )el. Juat ssass.
WATER WELL In Tear awn baakrard— 
I badraam. aaparbta dinbis raam. babuto-
(1)1 yard, **aUi*a*l Ipcattox 
NO Do-rr-rouRsELP n e e d e d  — n *w
palm Inatd* aad owl. S badraam, llrWt-
dtotkic comMnallon. On co n ^  tot. lancad. 
IS Lo catio n  IMPOXTANTI Thta t bad
raam m Waad to Meal Prica I* anly 
IP YOU RAVE IMb-Wa can maka yew a 
ftad daal aa a t badraam with naw lax- 
tan* and patm toald*. Haadp to Baaa aa

A VTEW-On Eaat IMh. 
I badraom. 1 caramta bath*, kliabaa dan 
mahatany. utility room. Brtarcom ayi. 
lam. a (to* hem* (nr luxurtoui nvlaa 
a baaamant lar'playraam and bobby
Onjy I1S.NB ___
tISM DOWN and aaaum* PEA 
Callat* Park brick J  badraam*. aanaral* 
dan. m  haUw. ktaimn an front. Bynit- 
dtninc iixiibinotton
POE SPORTSMEN ONLTI Wo b**a I 
nta* cabbM an Calornda City Lab*. W* nr* 
rtmint tar an enar.

■£r

AM 44584 
1113 West 18th.

OOEttILT D l POE 
Xaal Eatat* 
Martens* Laaa*

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4-4868 AM 4-5323 AM 44083

S ACRES and I nadraam nam*. Only 
ISna tllS* dawn. H MIto waat af aXy 
I BEDROOM ROME at SO* Narthwaal 
IStX Only SIS** dawn.
NICE S ROOM and balk ban**, at** 
lawn and traa* SUM dawn.
NICE 1 BEDROOM an NarSk Eianato.
only S___
HAVE NICE Emtnaaa Weattoe aa Baat
4th Bis anoucb for a Xl« buUdtns. 
1 EEOEOOM IKJME-Nerth Notan. '
NICE 4 ROOM heuo* — near acbaal. 
Only SSN dawn. *40 raaDlh 
NICE LOT aa Old San Antato RIshway 
Only S5M eaak
4 ROOM BOUSE I* b* aterad-SlOM
total.

Member Multiple Listing Service 
JAIME MORALiiS 

AM 4-8008 Rexltor

S PE H A L  — SPECIAL

Nice 2 bedroom xix! bath Carport 
Large lot. $4750. $750 down, bal
ance $60 per month.

A. M. SLTXIVAN
1010 GREGG

AM 44S32 AM 4-2475

MUST SELL

3 Bedrooms, nice size rooms, de- i 
tirable neighborhood, convenient, j 
1 year old. Very low donm pay 
ment.

AM 4-6520 
3105 Alabama

BIG SPRLNG’S OLDEST 
AND MOST RELIABLE 

REALTORS
OWNER BEINO TXANSPEKRXD. wCt **0 
hi* naw baaatXul bnek ham* m Xdwarda
Maicnu Uylaa raam and dtntot raam. S 
badraam*. !ary* daa. atoctnc knrbaa. 1 
caramte UI* baOw All inidara aaayani. 
aoca*. Ptoniy at cMat* aad •torat* TL* 
fane* Carpat. drapai Xcauarally toad- 
•rapad **xl4* tool tot 
SXX LAXOK S badraxaa. dan. S baUa. 

under cooctrurUaa naw on lart* carnar 
tot ai DoualaM Adda. Pwt yaw aalara.

LAXOE I BEDROOM XXICX OTIBa
or dinmt raam Planly of larr*

Rlllud* Dr Anawaaa* mad# tor 
radacoratto*.

TWO BEDROOM, rarpatad. d r a *  a a 
lancad. backyard, tocalad *B X. Ulh
Vacam BOW

TEREK BEDROOM BRICK — S batha. 
carpalad. drata*. awnar will aarry aid* 
aat*

UNDKK CONrrmU(rnOR B**utirul S bad
raam and dra brick, laa* llih Plsc* 
I Canmi* ill* batha. riactrl* kRchaa 
Dact tar air aandittonar. caatrnJ baat. 
tod. carpalad. plumbad far autacnatl* 
wBohar and dryar Cbaaaa yaar ax

ATIOr ADDITION -  Baaaltful 1 badraam 
brick. Lart* kttchaik camral baartna 
aad aaoltod. Ptwaad backyard. totiaiJ 
down paymank.

CDLLBOB PARE ESTATES' Naarty aaw 
4 badiaum bnak. y xaramto tlto baiba. 
dmbl* laratt*. tort* dan with waad 
barmat Br iulaaa. WIU taka iradwaa.

XERUH.XT WATl Extra tort* S bad 
raam brick, aaar SSM ad ft af ~
apac*. S aaramto 10* bath*, rafriaatalad 
air cmdRloatos. Lart* tot. WIU taka

WAXynNOTON PLACE ROME; BaaoMfU 
* badraam. S alary ptak *n*k. S itram 
I* It)* balk*. 1 dan*, alattfl* kWabaa. 
waad btwnla* llraplar*. tort* daxtoto t*- 
rat*, rafritaratad air antliliBad Raaar 
baaa Rxad to.

EIEOITEU. LANE- Lars* S 
brick bonM. daa. conar tot, moat baaatl- 
(a) yard to

IITB PlJkCE SEOPPIWO CENTER' EnoV 
B*a* eornar with * ranul «U u  and antra 
tot. wm

RILLTOP ROAD -  Ntc* lItU* 
nam* an 1 acra *( laxid Baatanably 
snead

•a* Onr BaanUM f
1 Bath Rom**—n

•rinka
Dducta** AddlUon. 

SMALL DOWN PATMENT*
SV, a c r e s - L oaalad *n Saa Ax** la Elth-

way. Ideal far ham* or aammartia) 
Baaultful alt*.

AnarlcaaLARGE i  BEDROOM Early J 
horn*, brtrk. chat raaf. daunl* aarport. 
uUIRy room, a a r ^  and drapax, tanaad. 
laadacapad Priaad la aaU.

Members Multiple Listing Service

McDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

Lina riewellen 
M n a  Harris 

Salesmen 
AM 44901 AM 44097
AM 4-4227 AM 4-5190

709 MAIN

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF  rrs FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.

LIST WITH US IF  YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY . 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Service 
AM 4-2803 1308 Gregg
NICE HOME—rurnuiiad ar partly lur- 
nlxbad. Oood aanditlan. 1 Lart* badraam*. 
plenty clo*aU. carport. «lar*f* Near ala-

m o v E  i i v
I H M E D I i l T E L Y !
To ‘A Baautiful Brick 3 Bodroom

“  FHA Or Gl
- . Home

FHA DOWN PAYMENT
Of low 0* $350.

Gl— NO DOWN PAYMENT
only $50. Doposit

Enjoy the many benefits plonnod 
for your convenient living in the

Douglass Addition
•  Near New Morey Elementary 

School
•  Adjacent To City Pork And 

Golf Course
•  Future Shopping Center
#  Picturesque Landscape 
0  Bountiful Closet Space
#  Central Heat And Ducted For 

Air Conditioning
#  Birch Cabinets

Model Home At 1806 Lourie 
Open 9 A.M. — 7 P.M. 

Sunday 2 P.M. — 6 P.M.

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3>4060 AM 4-8901 AM 3-4439

MOVE IN NOW!
First Payment Due October 1st

New Gl Homes In Monticelle Addition
Only $50.00 Deposit

Now FHA 3-Bodroom Brick Homot 
Monticallo Addition And Collogo Perk Estatee 
Only $400.00 Down — Immediate Potsottion

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
FHA 3-Bedroom Bricke—

Mehogeny Paneled Family Rooim 
Mahogany Cabinets 
Central Heat
Near Schools And Collego 
Naar Future Modern Shopping Conter 
Buy Where Each Home U Distinctively 
Different

JACK SHAFFER
Seles Representative 

FVM SalM Offlew ISdi Ai Blrgwrn Laaa 
OpvR Dally 9:99 A.M.-7:99 P.M. 

Soa8ay* 1:99 P.M .-8:8e P.M.

OR CALL
AM 4-7376 ~  AM 44243

MaUrlals FaralshH By U «y8  F. Cmrlry

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM G. I. BRICK HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
CLOSING COSTS O N LY

MOVE IN NOW -FIRST PAYM ENT  
NOVEMBER 1ST

3-BEDROOM FHA BRICK HOMES 
SM ALL DOWN PAYM ENT

•  ’ 4 2  CERAM IC T ILE  BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  BIRCH CABINETS
•  VENTAHOOD
•  BUILT-IN  
^  ,,5 'T C H E N  (OPTIONAL)
•  NEAR SCHOOLS & COLLEGE
•  o t h e r  OUTSTANDING  

FEATURES
Novo Dean Rhoads, Realtor |

800 Lencatter ^  ,.2450

FIELD SALES OFFICE
Om h  i  **''*®̂  -  am  34871

d ic k  c o l l ie r , b u il d e r

mantayy, hlfh *rh<inl Camay tol. SSSSt. 
SRyttM s-nil. SM CwraU. ataaioe. f To .
Bax ITL Get Results! Classified Ads
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Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Suncfay, Sept. 13, 1959 5-B RENTALS B RENTALS 9 lUSiNESS SERVICES E EMPLOYMENT

SIGN OF 
MODERN LIVING

B«tU r •lectrical living it raady and waiting 
in homaa that diiplay tha diatinetiva Liva 
Battar Elaetrically Madallion . . .  to look for 
tha madallion when you ara looking for a new 
homa. Vha Madallion idantiflea homaa aquippad 
with fu ll HOUSEPOW ER wiring, properly* 
planned lighting and baiic work-taving alactria 
appllancaa for year-round better living. You 
can ba aura your new home la alectrically mod
ern and will atay modern for yeara to coma, 
when yon cbooaa a Medallion Homo.

LIV E BETTER . . . ELECTRICA LLY

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.
Do You Know? VVE W A N T

YOUR 
PROPERTY 
LISTINGS!
W . S.II A Svfvic# 

CONSULT US FOR:
Real Eatate 
Inaaranea (All Typaal 
Famt And Raack Leant 
FHA And raavantlaaal 
Hama Loaaa

409 Main
A.M J-MIB AM MM4

A firefly Is MOT a ftyt
T* LrM

It VRt iB M  idURrlil kv
Uikm L B Mate la T»rr*

la toil. far«»l«f
aB#d BhrMa to • U «*r  la UM.

Nva tyelay»4ls •« rraa- 
Itoal GaateMaat. Fat*

REAL ESTATE AI REAL ESTATE
n o rsE S  FOR s a l e  

«
AS HOL'SES FOR SALE

ron aaLa 
tiM casta 
AM aaiia

mmt and to *, toot 
•eta. aalanra Saa n

P(>a tALB 
raoai bvlf 
MonnotM.

CaU
■ aauiie- 
AM a i

Slaughter
AM «-saet 
ra*TTT I 
ana. laa moaUs
I ROOM BOUaW.

iiaa or*ca 
trsea tnm. iiaia

Mca RMAIX 
aTACIOOa a BBOBOOM. larte eta. aM
OYerrUilPa

M ARIE ROWLAND
Ma

MlA—B* alter
____  aM taan

o w im  LBAVnra I  bedraoiB.
brtrk mm. I taUia. lart* maaoeenr 
biicata. tea, aarpetaa. aiiacbae taraaa.
ta teat (raas. Ckatca latallaa. 
t nooMa. HARDWOOD noara. altaebad 
laraaa. tw wirtne. duct air aoadituia- 
rr laraa ■areir lit. IMa dawn 1 ttaata

I'RDBB COnrm vcnON-anrk l bad- 
raam. m  baUM. M (aai tlubaa dan aans 
bumna, wuad buratna rtraataaa. carpatad 
Doubta rarpart. S  acra land, caad aatar 
wail Tttal prtoa ill lai 
IXiVELT 1 badroMp brlct. S (oat tUa 
lanra. baauiVul yard. I btocta Uoliad Jan- 
tar Bl Win tata trada la 
nXAUnrVL t Badroian. dan. IM  fbat 
flaar ipara IH Baiba, carpatad. car- 
aaa. 11 acraa Oaad wru t i  waur. 
aitrar Naau

"HOME OP BETTER LISTINGS"

TATAirr — a-brarrin. bardwaad daora. 
kittbaa U«M  ana aavn. ItT manta 
aaiaet yaw

VKRT rnC ITT  }  badroam. rarpatae 
Utmc rooai. a»ct air. atiutr room, aaa 
wtrlaii Oaiy acaia Baaianabla aown par-

A non  ADDITION—raal nira t  btdraam. 
carpatae Urina raam wacbar caonacMan. 
rarpart aad rtaraar. laadicapad and 
ftnead. ........... witbla M data, laaa

LOVBLT BBICK WnW PUtNTT OF bi- 
daarLantaMT UTtid tty batiu. dan. an 
alaatrta btteban. ruIlT carpatad-drapad 
Ntaa laaa ar taka anallar hana In 
tPoBa.

LET a tC aDB E Q U rrm  ntra brlek W 
PartMU. aarpatad Cranad tU  saa 

m x o  BLBOW BOOH-witb cay aan- 
Tantanaa* Raaa v badmutii bnrk. m  
baiaa. laeaa famllr ronm-ttraplara ad- 
Mnma aU birra klicban Only tl4 Sti 

OLAMOlni O CAN AFFORD — tpackma 
bruh an aamar M  Dan-flraplaca. (uUy 
atarbrta kNaban. eoramd patio. S boau- 
IVul earamic bathr. doubt# earaaa.

OWNER TRANarRRRED — S trdraani 
larpa aarpatad brinf mom. maatar bad- 
mtr.1. aad ban. J S  battia, alta labda. 
tilacbad earaaa.

Member MuJUpia Ustln f Senrtca

•  Elma Alderaoa AM 4-tS07

•  Sylvia Roaa AM 4-60SB

•  Mary Jonaa AM 4-4808

TrfUM ar Irada 
VACANT—CBOICB BRICK. S badiwana.

baUn. aiaa yard, sloraaa. FHA. aia 

aniy
ptanih.

OOUAO m —larya amom homa.
tliaa dawn awiS in loan 

aPECIAL VALtr* aiasao U r » a  rnom 
MiM. carpatad. all raociw antra larpr 
•Mia dawn, part aal bi II raan 

A TnU enV K  COMPACT BOMB —  JaTf# 
caraatad ■rdrootna. i  baUi«. all btreh 
UlMian wNb dWtnd araa. BmaU aauNy. 
I l l  monlb. na iMaWc aaat 

VarANT—aaat I t idrn m banw. IrNw 
mam-halt aarpatad. draw draper, lam  
bath-draraNM a m  email aqullr. W  
maalR. aa rMtSpa «art.

XDWARDe HKTORTa

LOTS FOR S A LE A3
TWO CNuics ftwemmi MO. a»ii4t Lo-
cRt«e noimi tx m •Mh. Cou
AM ♦4901
OOOO BOMB BMm  - Htaa laaa) lou
Baat of OoUad Juatar RIBb. BmiobbIIt
Ofleod AM M3S1

.SUSURBAN A4
fX>B BALK: 4 acTM Ba OaU lUMhd AM
4-4BU aftar t:M
4 ACBXB — t ROOM •nuntry bama.
Rcrosa from PRlrvtow Ola. irtii. daai
lar buataaat AM 4BMI

llrablaipatlaut
bona for ilia larya family l-batha. 
CarjH-amaee. laraty yard, work thaa-

O ^ B  FARB -  artMy rad brick. I 
battM. Ill.lka OoalM roat anlr 

LAROB RRICK ON ftlRDU* tT -tar^  
patad. drapad. air aendutanad. Imoad 
yard, read; tor aaeupancy Itaiaa 

PARKRILL BKICR- larra moma. bulH In 
aran-mnea wm tmda far rant Ixiuaa 

BRICK TMM ROME an t arrr water 
Nall, t-badiaoiin dan. t full bathr. iitll- 
Ry mam. aiime

NfCW S-reom ^ i r r .  lam  Vath. iSSM.

FARMS A RANCHES A l

NOW IS TH E TIM E!
To Buy Pan n r Ranchea. Subur
ban Arreagaa. Mtiafy That Out-of- 
Town Yearning.
T ACRCS. firh roll, out Bnydar HlyhNay.

CHOICR H O m  naar toUrar Iran talab- 
Uibad 4H bitrrmt Me month. Nira 
n n m  r a ^  earaaa. tkOlk 

CLOCK TO CCTOOL-naw Of brlek 111.- na. MM aown ,
aualNBM FROFKRTT -  IttlMa plaa

BBiffiTflRn?*Rltiri['*i?rKDWARDd RT8 
—Dairflmpleee. 5dtM raramir kiwban. 
will trad# for burtnara leu or amalltr

aiSuShirnAL lo t  laatua. m .im .
lafma

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.

OMrtACl

Novo Dean Rhoads
RBALTOR MLC

AM S-9430 800 Lancaiter

Slaughter
IM p r e s j  

y -  L«ri» 1
4 Mk ana o4ha

AM 4-M63 1308 p r e u
RXCELLBHT LOCATION 
mom bouaa. 1 ballu with 4 Mk and o4har 
raalal praparttaa inainded LarM bmwt 
Maal for furtlttr ranlal ar bama buitnaaa 
LABOR RDILOtNa aiaa I  moai haaaa, 
kiiMITM yard. Baraala at 44MR

NtCRLT FtlRNIaMBD bedroom, prlralt 
fm ^^traaaa. BaMlamaa arMarrad. laai

B ED R O O M S B l  F V R N IS H E O  B O U S E S BS
NICK BKDROOkU. maaU If wanUd Mm. 
Bhalby Halt liM dcurry. Pbotu AM 4-M7>.
PlUVATK ROOM In prmate bama. Bar 
priaata antranca. Ooaa ta. ilO Ruonala. 
AM ------

rURNUHBO BOOaa. all bulk paM. W
lumltum. nay air acodttlooar. TW K. Ii41i.
4 ROOM NICBLT lumiabad bauaa. ck>aa 
ta. air roiidmonad. watar paid. AM MtM. 
After t:M AM adOtf.

TOF COIL aad ftU tand. Can A. L. 
labartyl Ranry al AM 4-9aai-AM 44IdL

w ^ R D  Houaa HOTKL^ Wa itara U N FU RNU 8SO  HOUSES B8
I  BRDBOOM. 1 BATRa. laraa'urtae

■ ' and

tararal moou srsitabla. Wtakly ynU 
kU.M aad up. Frirau baita. maid jtrvtM. 
"Battar Flaea to Lira." AM 4401. krd 
at Runaalr.
BBOROOM w m  aookl^ nrtniafas. Prt- 
rata bath aad antranca. laa afUr 4:M 
p.M. 4M Nelaa.
R(X>IU FOR Raol. CU.M traak. aUM
Motel. Ma Or^g. Iran# Maitta.
aFBCIAL WRBKLY ralat Dowatowa Mb- 
tal ro »7. 1b black north «f Hlabway M.
BBDROOM. ' BVBRrrglNO ftnlahai. 
back and trant antranca. AM eJCM. t 
Jchnrnn.________________________________

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
IIO.U Week And Up 
Daily Mak) Service 

One Day Laundry Service 
LOCATED D O \ ^ O W N

WTOMINO ROTBU under new manaya- 
mant. I7M week aad up. Dallr maid 
rarrtca. Ima TV aad ptlrate parktac loi. 
Air emdlUonad.

mca, San. Wlrad tor atora. waaber 
dryay awmaettaei, H watar paid. 1 abU- 
dran aecaptad. MU monlb. IM Dikta. 
AM 4-tlek. tM WarktayUm
1 BKOROOM OMrORMieRBO beuse-SIb
mllaa ta aounlry.> Oaad watar. ptaniy yar- 
dan rpm . CM meo«R.^A|^ 4M RUMdt.

tea ft  WATER w Btxa  
DrtUad fe Carad wMi 1 ta. cailac M M 
toot. 1 lU  Bouth Waaaoo Placa, OU 
Baa Aas*>e SFy.

A  B. ENGLISH
TOF SOIL and naltaba. RototlUar, tittak 
and tranter work. AM d-TTM
TROCK. TRACrrOR. Loader, and backhoa 
Mtn—blaak top aatl. barnyard fartlUiar. 
drtraway craral. aallcha, tand and yrarti 
dattrarad. Wtaatm KUpatrtak. dial EX 
eeuf.

AM teen Sunday—t:l traakdnya.
I ROOM UNFURNUBBO houre. IIU M. 
■aU. AM M141. Alter 4:M AM »TMe
a BKDBOOM URFURNIBBBO hnuae, Rv>
tad and dtatae mama aarpatad. Me nun lb, 
AM 4-»44.

TOkOrrs PHOTO Lab. 
aay aarailco. Waddtae-Fartlai 
AM SMSe-AM teJH.

Fbetoeranba
Partlar-Cuidi

I BKDR40M. Ita BATBC. 
Avallabla new. AM l-MM

. ei4d manib.

LABOH • BOOM unfumtaboC bouaa. 
plumbad Hr vaabar. (noaa ta. Apply M4

1 BKOROOM BOOBB laBBtad BU B. IBh. 
AM k-rCB. araltabU Oat. 1.
ONR YRAR old J badmou, caolral baat. 
Iter Sattlaa. «

ROOM R BOARD BS

a ROOM AND
aonnacUan. MB 
17M Btate

cantral boat. waMur
u u  R. aUk. Apply

ROOM AND Board Nloa olaan manta, 
eil RunnaU. AM

FURNISHED APTS. B3
a ROOM PURNISHKD opartmanl. prtrala 
bolb. BlIU pold. AM 4-4MT
1 ROOM FURmBHBD apartmooL Looalad 
IM Kait IBtb. Apply IPf Kart IBtb.
XPPICIKNCY APAR-fMKNT. daairabla for 
ono. ttl mooUi. bUU pold. AM tePM. IH  
W. Ttb. Apply upotalrr. Apt. 1.____________
VKRT NICE 1 room tumlibod apartmonl. 
dewnotaln. Walktac dtatanco of lawn. 
Neaionrklo. M7 Bourry.___________________
VKRT NICB I mam and balk. He
no uumioo paid Ikce Mata. AU 4-nM
1 ROOM PURMUHXD 
paid (tattplo. Apply IMI kfata. AM
CLEAN 1 ROOM apartmant. bultt-ln Un- 
an. Iranlny board, cabmau. tioaau. Cou- 
pla. Inqutm IMt Mata.
I  ROOM PURNURKD apartmant. blUa
paid, olr ecoMlklaaad. U N  N. Ayltord. 
apply Iter lltb Plaao.
LAROB 1 ROOM fumlibad apartmant. air 
eondtUonor. nira. Prtrala drtra. btUa paid. 
Buataoar copter. To aduUa. 14«e Bourry.
AIR OONOmoNKD 1 room aad bolb
tumlibod aporuuant. I tU  K. krd. Akf 
4-MM._________________
a ROOM PURNURKD apartmoat. Ap-
ply Wayon WbrrI Rooiaurant. ktU K. krd.
I ROOM PURNURKD apartmant near
Alrbaar. 1 bllla paid. AM aetM or AM 
4-kkM___________________
k ROOkI PORNIBHKO M nm rol. IMBta 
Wood Coupta only AM TttM
PURNUHXD APARTMENTB — 1 tamo 
monta aad batb. wall lumiabad. baa TV, 
Ml M, watar paid: 1 reoma and batb. 
mealy fumltbod. ritm titan, all utllllirr
paid. 414 M waakly: 1 moma and batb. 
fully furulahad. water paid, wall located 
cloaa la. Offtca Akt 4-tni. Raildaaca Aid
44141
4 BOOMS PURNURKD. bath Mul tenrlea 
porck. m  imnt.r AM 1-nU. Ha pt4t.
CUTK. kMALL 1 
Oaad locattan. rat 
AM 44TB1. AU 441*4

aad bolb dttalae.
A. J . ~

DUPLXX APARTMENT, nicely furelabad. 
Dial AM 4U71.
NICELY PURNIBRKO 1 roam ipartroaet. 
uUUtlaa paid, arerytbtat priaata, Bultnhia 
for coupla Apply 11* Orayy
TWO APARTUXNTB — ntcaly fumtabad. 
air aaodlttanad. claaa In town and rbe 
pPta canlar. Ml Nolan, taqolm yn R« 
aoU. AM M ill. After 1 p m AM 47M1.
ONR. TWO, and tbrat room biratibiil 
apartmanu. AU prtrau. niumaa paid AN 
mnduianad. Ktae ApaitnirMi. M4 dabta-

1-ROOU PURMUBBO Hartmanl, 1 ar t 
imaU MUMran. MS B. Natan. AM S-HHL

I ROOM UMFURBMBBD
lar alaetrto ainvn. phanbad for antamattc 
waabar. Cloaa M Oollad. i l l  B. Utb. AM 
4MBX____________ _________
i  ROOM URFURinBHBD boitaa. rear BM 
B. 14Ut. Ptambad tor wanbor. SM manth. 
AM 1-MM after S:M pm., aU day Balttr- 
daySimday.
1 BKDBOOM UMFURinaHXD bauaa. 
plumbad Mr weMar. CaU AM 4-MU.
UNPURNIKBED 4 ROOM and balk. US 
N. Natan, m r . MB month, mqulra 4U 
NB Ind.__________________
1 BKOROOM UNFURNtBNXD hottaO. bO 
bUla paid. AM 44BB1 or AM 47141
RBOaOOBATBO 1 BBOROOM bouao 
with ruB. aurtaMs. Plumbad for waabar, 
fanoa. Boulbaaal MB. AM 1-14M
t ROOM aOUBB. batb. 4 mllaa nartb- 
aaat at Ackarly, fuat aarl of Midway 
Hlybway. Pbona M4B. Lamoaa.
FARM HOUSE. 1 mUas waat. 1 mUa 
aoulb of Voalmoor J. L WbUa, Boy UL  
Ackarly. phono lU l.______
1 BEDROOM UNPURNURXD brick. AM 
41141 bofom B am. and after t pjn.
UNPURNUHKO t BEDROOM bauaa. new
ly dacemtad. fancad yard. lawn. laraft. 
near nlrbaoa. Pralar eoupla, accept 
cman ebUd. Ml. AM 4BMB___________
LABOR t BOOM unfumtabad hnuM at 
111 Llneata. BW. AM 1-lMB aftar 4
1 BEDROOM nOUBE located MB North 
Nolaa AM m et.___________

FOR RENT 
Or Win Sen 

With No Down Pajmnent. SnuH 
Closing Cost—Gean 2 and 3 Bed- 
nxxn homea In conveniently 
located Monticello Addition.

BLACKMON 4  ASSOC. INC. 
_____________ AM 4-M84__________
TWO B ROOM unfumubod bouooa tor 

nt. Locatod MSSII Oracf AM 4taM.
1 BBPROOBCa. fancad yard, yaraca. IBB 
Rail BM month. Baa aftar 1 M p m.
s BBOMOOM. mew BM mi 
AM 4dri.________________________________
I ROOM UNFURNUNKD bouoo. yOB W 
Itib. Carpatad aad aN coodtuoaad. ■#- 
.CO. Ml Otaoth. AM m at_____________

1 BBOROOM PNPDRNUNKP houaa. A*- 
ta^AddtUon. near Alrbaaa Ml AM

1 BEDROOM UNFURNURBD bouaa ta 
Band BprtaBC. Ml month AM 44MB
1 RRDROOM BOMB nafumlabod UU  
BtrdwoU Lono. BM monOi. AM 1-nU

MISC. FOR RENT

PRiBting.
AM S-404S

t r a il e r  BPACBB—Orri TraOor Park. 
Ciiakima Tea. Lacalod l<e blocka aartk 
af RMkway M. _______

POR SALK by awntr. 1 kitriam brtak. 
Bna4 aN. anrpattas. Mkae AM 1-Mei.

TO T STALCUP
Bnlat Juanka Coawar AM 4M4I

ait 4U44
Baal Kitata U  Mtn'a Baat fan 
L «  Ui Bata Yen Tadny- 
I BKOROOM em. PM uka new Lately

WATER vrKLLB Billlad. aaaad. Fumpa 
Can ba fbiimad k. .T. Cook. IMl. Aak- 
arly. *
SLDG. S PE G A U ST E8
FOB RKM0DBLD40 ar buOdtaa 
typm. tail L. B Lena. AM 4-MH.

af an

EXTER.MTNATOSS E8

rnrs with pntta Kaca;iani lacaUan. Uantb- 
ly payment. BM

ATTKNTION AIRMKN-Cuta 1 badmei 
naar baaa One year aM. aety MS maalh.

nOOO RUT ta oldar homa. I kiilrataiL 
cloaa la lawn, aniy MM dnwn 
THIS wn.L APPEAL la fnnullaa wba aaa 
affard tha beat Indiui RUlt. 1 bedma_ 
brWk IS  balba. aah pantlad kNcbao-dttk 
wand bumlnc flraplam. alacina bui:t-taa. 
Slaat-tlidtay daor im pallo. Ula lanaad.
Olr MBtfRiHMd. luM
WR ark  p r o u d  of aur'raclualm Uattan 
»  krautttal EOyemara Adda -Laaaly 1 
kadraam krtak. racy larya kNcbanMan.
flraplata. alactilc buOt tat. larya utiUiy 
mom, walar wall, Ilia lanced.____________

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry

OOOO BUT ta taryar home, y badmnni 
aad dan aN coadmenaC rarpalad. 
m ^ad  ^w aod  lanaad altnihad yaraea

NASRINOTUN-OOUAO RlOH Ib xSmom 
brtek Iboceuybly carpatad aad dmead. 
IS  bniha. buUI ta avan and raaca. dla. 
paaal. uuiur mam, awaly fancad. tai.

I ROOkIB. BATE Btacea. bua. acbaaL 
114 weak. btUa paM. MIB OrasB_________
LAROB 4 ROOM fumNtMd aeartmant. 
Bath aad prtrala drtra Ml wnia.
OARAOK APARTldXNT — I raanta fur- 
aiahad J»1 K Nh AM 4TML
TRRFR ROOM fumlibad ipaitiiianl. aaw 
Ota aniy AM 4T7«e after 1________________
t ROOM PURNURKD apartmant far aan-
pla Apply lint RnnnaU__________________
I AND I ROOM afflclancy apartmanu. 
tU M  weak AM 41B1. Rownrd Houaa. 
led and Runnala.
OIXIB APARTMENTS I and k-mam apart 
menu and badrooma BIUi paid AM 4kUt 
IMI Bmrry Mm J F Reland. Met
ATTRACTTtrB 1 ROOM funilibad apart, 
manta, rantad baat. aN tendlttaaad. laum 
drr faclUtlaa. canranlmt la AN 
Ranc* Ian, Waat RNhway M
CLEAN LROOM tumlabad apartmanC up- 
ataNt Frtrata bnib, pniaie tm n ra  Aki 
4kyrs
TWO ROOM fumlibad apartmanu. BlUa 
paM. K I Tau. Mat Naat Rlyhway M
CLKAN NICELY tumlabad. aN roadUUnad. 
dtmUi apartmant. Aiitomalto waabar 

toaaltan AM t-HU ______________
i  ROOM APARTMENT. coupM toly. at 
pai>. na cbiidran Apple Ml Oaltad
LAsiuB UVINU room, badmam. dtatns 
mom. klicban and bath RUN paM. prt
rala laraet 4M E
1 ROOM Pi'RNUibcb duptak tacaud IN  
K Iktt AM tttal ar AM 4471B____
t ROOM PURNURKD aparunataC aN 
dliionad. all btUa paM. Pnraia. naw and 
daftaUriT claaa Bboppuie ranaar, 
tiam IJM Bcurry. AM 44111̂ ____
I ROOM~ ^RN UR K O  apaMnunU. nrt-
raw batba. Iruidatra. biUa paM. Claaa 
ta tm  Mata. AM 41M

■btae TooU—Fowar Tania Rada S 
Baby Eiynlpmaet—Res Claaaara—Floar 
Foilabam — Roltaway Rada — RaisNcI 
EanlStaCN* New TV Bata Bttadraill Of
Odwr lUHia
3801 West Highway 80 AM MOOS 

BU.SINESS BUILDINGS BS
noUBB. BUITABLB fw  baaa 
nca. aU Lacntad UH lUb 
k-lMB after 4___________________
BUBDrEBB BUILOtNO. Mala M 
tih. M taat Mata. IM leal 
AM 441B1_______________________

a n n o u n c e m in t s
LODGES

'cALLKDninWTINO

'Waa® iSi

CALL MACK MOORB. AM 4B1M tar 
laraiRaa. macRaa. math#, ala. CnaelMa 
Fail C im l  Btrrlii. Wark MW B*nr- 
intaad.
BOTOSTOM FBST CoMmL iitajUti 
aarrtaa. all taancta oaB paau. MniM tad 
traa kMmy^. UM Tnnw. AM tetU.

FURNITURE LTHOLSTER E7
QOAtJTT UPHOLBTBRINO — RaaaaniBU 
prtaaa. fraa pickta aad dallrary Frtaa't 
Upkalltiry. MB 7  lib. AM 14T«

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
ran  _FAINTTNO_aa^ paper i

Mb SI. D M MUlar. fU  DIxU. AM
PAINTINO AND TaktaabM tatiSb aM te4 
Fma aattmataa. AM 4«U li aftar I. 

4 4eBkR AM 444M
Cl

A VAAsiaU/ MRa&luvvff
A  Flalaa LaBea Na IBB A F.

and AM  Mawlay. saputa- 
bar tl. I M pw . Work M 
Maatam Dasraa.

^  W V Onffla. W M.
Brrta DabUt Bac_________

ITATEO CONVOCATION Btf 
BpirNic Chaster Ne IIB 
R A M  every ITS Thoradar. 
4 M p B  School af laatrem 
ttaa arrry Friday.

Taap Cana. N F.
Ervin DanuL Sac.

KNIOBTR OF FTTMlAa. 
Frantlar Lodve Na 41 
Maatae arary TaaaSay. 
1 M p.a. Mtattas at Aaep  
Nee Layton HaU.

JaoMa Vtaoa 
CReseallor CntataaNSar

BIO SPRINO Ledsa Na 
UM A.F. aad A M., SMlad 
MeoRne lal aad M  TRora. 
daytTliJB p a

Satt Lacy. WJC.
O O. Baitbca Saa.

ITATKO CONCLAVE Rtf 
■m is s ObtataksSrry Ne It
E T  Monday Saptaeibar

RUG CLEANING
CARPET CLKANINO Modern 
axporunead all type# carpet. 
malar W M. Rraaki. AM *B

EMFLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. M rIs

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

utb. 1;M p.ta. 
Mwlby Read. BO. 
Ladd StaRh. Bar.

UNFURNISREO t ROOM Md batb duptoa 
■paninanf Por taformatua call AM 44TH 
ar AM 4TMB_____________________________
NEW 1 BEDROOM anitimlabad e g lca. 
IM Wataut. AM 44H7 ar AU 4-lBU
rttanatan yfi
I UNPURNISRED NRWLT dacoralad dn- 
plaa apartmanu One 1 mom. ana t 
mom. AM 4Sall
4>1 ROOM UNPURNISNKO dupiaK On- 
race, waibar eonnacuan. AM 441M. Ap- 
ply UM Mata.__________________________
DUPLEX 1 UNPURNUHXO 1 ream Marl- 
muNo. Apply UM Mata.

SPECIAL NOnCBS

FURNISHED HOUSES

C L O S E O U T

D RAPERY 4  UPHOLSTERY 
FABRICS 

11.00 to $3.00 Yd.

MICKIE'S
8305 Scurry

STOP BUBOLART at your car. bubcape 
'  ‘Deni “

CAB DRIVXIU wanted ainct baaa CRy 
Permit. ApMy Oraybumd Rue Dapa4
CRRUTIAM MAM waoiad UfatMta ap. 
partnnNy pamianatU ar part-tlaw Eini 
rtaaaa Sanday BaSaaL mtaiatry halpfiil. 
Earn SMB waakly aad ta Ne aataweil- 

a Baa B BM. earn of Rarald.

TRUCK DRIVERS!
MAKE MORE .MONEY 

Aero Mayflower Transit Co., Inc 
nsetU drivsTR 2S ysara or older 
for long term contract. All loads 
iuppUsu. ConunuaicatioQ c o s t  
paid. Advancs on kiads. Prompt 
statements. Paid training. Must 
own or bs abls to finance 18S7 or 
newer model tractor that meets 
Intentats Commercs Commlasioo 
safety requirements. Personal rs- 
ferencsB needed.
Write: Jack Adams. P . 0. Box 107 

Indianapolis 8, Indiana

BS *Mnn • AM l-ntT.
Dot Mcaal

1 ROOM rURMISIlBO boaae lor reM 
Apply IkBf E I4UI

M  OB a*aS oar Uwl't maandlltanaB 
ess ready le _ee> R't alwayt TidwoU 
(SieTmM. tan r  4M. AM stm i

NICBLV FURMIBBED I reom keuao. aM
eondlClQMd. paid, m  t e t  I
month. 19I7 JohfiMfi. Apply Ifit /ohaM

I  ACRES OaU Htshway. ti yalhm per 
Rita wall fuUy *eulpsad IbclitAc 
cpriaklyr cyitani .
lit ACRES, so isiprokatnanta, load aaO. 
IlM  par acm.
MB ACRES. 1 mile fram leheol. dandy 
bur lIM  oar arm
ne ACREB, s aiUac fmei lawn, Riykwny 
M aroacac

l is t  Your Land With Us,
Wb Know Agriculture

George Elliott Co.
408 Msin 

Off. AM 3-8804 Res. AM 3-8818

128 ACRES

of good raw land, near oil pro
duction. with 48 acres minerals. 
Only $.'>0.00 per acre.

H. M. McReynolds 
Licensed Real Estate Brokor 

Stanton, Texas

RINTALS •
BEDROOM.S Bl
NICE LIONT bouyakaaptay room Erary- 
Ultas fumiMiad MS monlh Riybl In town 
MB Bcurry. AM 4TIM

FURRURBO. CLEAN 1 mom btaM. lerca
wilk-ln clotrt. nico lawn. Alia, I bad- 
room fumlibcd iportmont. Apply lU  Wtt- 
la. AM 4-lMB.__________________________
FOR RXRT—AM aendNIantd I liiilitim 
and 1 bedmom futtiltSed boeaet. KHcban- 
atlaa for maa. BUM paid, metaneblt. 
A C. Kay. AM 1-1I7V MM W BMbwey M.
1 BBOROOM FURNURED bouaa MM ■. 
Mtb raer AM MBit ar AM 444M.
I ROOM FURNUMBD bouaa. yeraaa. Oea-
nia or reupio with baby. Ne paw. UM
TOURB.

WATKim F »  
OracB. Oaad
Dobvaiv.

taU at Mat Saatk 
AM 4MU Prat

SBALEO BIOB trui ba eaaaptad thraucb 
Balurdey. Sapl IB. 1MB. at M:M am. 
ta Uta kata yf t eaad lalwai buata— 
ana ISfl OMC. M Soiimsor i ana IIU  
OMC. te-paseewr. Froparty at Rotan 
Scbtnl ayittSk. ba caan at Roaaau
Chavrolat (3e. Ratan. Taiea. Sabmlf an 
bide te Rare CO (tartar. Bicratary Rateo 
Bcbaal Beard. Rates. Taxaa. Bbena TMt. 
RibMi  em racerred M accist ar m)aot

M ECHANIC
W AN TED

W H ITE MOTOR CO.
Stanton, Texas 
SKyline 6-3322

HELP W ANTRP. FsiHBto F8

RESERVE VALUABLE 

TERRITORY

Now for A V O N  COSMETIC 
CHRISTMAS Business. Average 
810 day earnings. Begin at oace. 
Cidl or Write today.

for

CXPERIENCED-GUARANTEEO 
CARPET LAYING  
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4*078 After 8 P.M.
RECORD FLATRR end radta ranaM 
meaaoebly. Raoord Ibop. m  Meta. 
4-TMt.________________________________
OARNER THIXTOITB Canrac Bauaa. Vw 
natlaa blinda and mnalr. Caatraa rapaM. 
MM B. Ikth, AM I-UMT_________________

®  ELECTROLUX 
Salas — Service — Supplies 

Call Ralph Walker 
AM 4-8037 AM  4*570

SKEETER CASSELMAN 
Sheet Metal Sales 4  Service 

General Electric Gas Central Heat 
era. Artlo Circle Evaporative 
Cooleri.

Get The Best For Laaa 
. 815 Eaat 3rd

AM 3-4490 or AM 3-3716

L  G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work — Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4*143

FOB QUICK carrloa call C  W. Ftrd. 
Baptla tank-aaaopoel aarvles AM I IMI 
AM 4BMB.

U15-B Sycamors. Big Spring

AM 4-8208 •
WOMAN OOOS WRBtoe tm 
AM 4-7»4e.

m u B aafa.

OHK (XWD vaBraaa-U noml :M pm. 
Kkcsllani Ups. Must ba aourtsoua aad 
exparlancad. Apply naytkma — Hovard 
HouM Boial dask.

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

MAKE BIO Uanay celllns taduatrlal bniife 
Itoa la saa otattaat. Moma. faetartac. 
S OrStra oaUy p a frm i BIM waakly. Prw 
taetad um ton, nilf lanmiUcloni on m- 
peal ordam. No ekparUnca ntaded Sam-Bla offer aalaa fuaranUtd. WrIM Harper 

nub. m a Ind. Fairfield. Iowa.

ATTENTION 
SALESMEN & 
AGENCY MEN

BANKERS UNION U F E  INS. CO. 
is coming to Big Spring. A good 
deal for a good man. Addrou in
quiries to

BANKERS UNION 
LIFE INS. CO.

510 Runnels Big Spring, Tex.

TARO DIRT, fortUlaar, rad oaMlaw____
or tlU-ta dtrl Fbono Ak( 44B7I. R. O. 
Moalcr.____________________________
H. C. McFHERSON Pumptaa larvlea. Sap- 
tit tanka, watb rack* 14H SeuiTy. AM 
4BkU. nlybU AM 44kB7_________________

VIGAR'S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-5880 Day Or Night 
1613 Avion

DAY'S FUMPINO StrvUa. cius»a<k' 
aapUa Maks. yraaM trap# elaanad. Ran. 
oonabla 1*M W. IBtb. AM 4MM.________

HATS CLEANED 
AND BLOCKED

Open 0 AM ., Gose 5 PJif.
Goaed Every Saturday

POSmON W A N T E D . F . F 8

ADORBaaiFO LXTTBRB. 
yaaaral typtaf dons ta aur 
L a it  ar AM 44M4

ataiamanU, 
booM. AM

INSTRUCTION c

IF YOU Uka M dmv, akatoh ar petal 
villa ter Talent Teal (Ha Fm). OIro aaa 
aad ueaiBivltan WrIM Ait tutmeUav. 
bw , Bm  B-aa. earn at Bif Bprtaf 
BaraM.

HIGH SCHOOL OR PRE HIGH 
SCHOOL AT HO.ME 

Taati fumubtd Dtptama awarded. Lev 
BooUily paymtnw. For traa baeklat 
wiRs: ABtrieaa acboel. Otp4 BB, Baa 
IliB. Labbock. Taxaa.

I R AT  CO IvCniM T  

msA*ri t t  iSrie V¥9shm h » f t  
mxa s n c M O . m A a  

407 Runnels

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 
No Job Too Small Any Kind Of 
Homo Repair — Adding Rooms, 
Fotmdatloaa, Roofing, Siding or

FINANCIAL H
P E R S O N A L  LO ANS R t
BTB riMANCB abaapar. Bay yaw M B
OK Bead aw tbal's mamdlilmiB al TId- 
vaU OMTrolat IMl K 41b. AM 4-T4U.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
FLASTK PLOWKBB and auppUoa 
thav you bav ar wa wlU make them 
ram. n m  m. BUbvay SB a m  44f41

wm
far

OOFTALKSCKWr H Om  — Beam tar aa* 
ar tvn. Kipkrlm*yd mm. UIB MaM. 
Rnby Tanabn.

A N T IQ U E S  *  AR T GOODS i l

SACRIF IC ING -

Largo privatB eoDectioa td anti
ques. Some arc coUectors’ Hems, 
lampe, china, colored and cut 
glaia. Some rafinlshed furBiture. 
Moved from  large fa rm  home into 
Capehart Housing.

135-A Barksdala Drive.
IF ORAKDMA kad 

tamant fusl tailaadi 
TM AyUead.

a*i baral Mav
I LaWt latlanki

B E A U T Y  SHOPS
LuzsB'B rnta oi— iMta
IM B imi Odaaaa Marrta.

AM 4iau.

CHILD C A U
W ORK»0  
ptum tarn tar yaur iklUrm.
WILL KEBF ahOSmn. my bmm. I 
Bxfalienn S. ns-B Rimtar Dr« Oapt 
AM MB4K
EXFBRXBBCBD c b il o  aara ta my I 
TM Mata. AM 4MtL
CBILO CABB ta my 
AM bSMl.
BXCBLLBBT CABB tar S 
bama CbU AM 41IM.
WILL BAST a » ta yaur 
AM MHB. MU Alabama
NBAR CAFBBART amt 
Itan. cblia cam ta sw ta AM saus.
CBILO CARR — ta my 
toly. Bxsaruatad Saa 
Raysa. U U  Sycataara.

PAINTING

Residential — Commercial 
Industrial 

Taping, bedding, texturing, nlo- 
tone painting. Free estimatee, rea- 
fonable rates

AM 3-2288

DAT OB btaM Can AM Man.
MRS BURBBLL-a Funam apm MmBar 
tartnsb aalweay. MU Bkmbmaal AM

CHILD

WILL KXBF chnarm ta 
nlCM AM aSMl

LAU74DRY S E R V IC E i l

EM
iRORiito WAirrxo uia

IBOinilO WAFTED. Dial AM
laoFIFO WAFTBO.
*tm

Saiviy.

P I

m u  DO

IROMIFO FAFTKO-MU B.

any m aa Mda,

LOST 4  FOUND C4

t BEDROOM rURFtaBBD htuM. Apply 
Mil South Main

LOBT — LADIBI 
Croak LaSa. Ravi

LADIBS vntl vatab

PERSONAL
I ROOM FlTRiriaRKD boura WIUI ya- 
rayt month, nt MUa paid. AM 44M1. 
aM 4#tW__________________________
I ROOM FURFiaRRD beuca vMb batb. 
larayt, velar paM. (taupta only. InqalfV 
let Bad ttb.

LOAFS TO vorfetna ptopte MO aad up. 
Fml carvlta. FtrM Flnaaca Os.. Mltb 
Mata at.

f,
1 ROOM ROUBB. fwplahtd. Rsar IN  
B. titb. CauMa ar vtlb amaU ahllC aa 
ptti wtt ltla-1 M or l  OM M pm.
WELL FURRISFED. LeU af ataaal epaae. 
Idtal tor t nurett or toachors. Locaud 
fM Lancactor BIIU paid. AM 4-TIS*.
REAL NICE 1 mom end bath. aiiM)* 
elsMt ypaea. man, rafrlsaralar and air 
eondlthtarr fomlabad. Waltr MU paid. Car- 
port, tn  monUi. AM 4MIT, apply ITia 
Beurry.

BUSINISS OP.
FOR BALB—II untl mslal and I I 
rtaldtnca. Carry yood lean. k fM

- - ............. USB t  RIraBk Rattb ktolal.

VERY LOVELY

Large 3 room and bath garage 
house. Nicely furnished, lots of 
closets and built-ins. Garage. De
sirable location.

J. D. Elliott 
101 Ea# 6Ui 
AM ifoea

BUSINISS SERVICE
CAIfOID COLOR cUdta aad prinu at yaur 
child ta your ova borne by a pritac- 
■lonal pboiofraphtr. Ouarantaed la pMaat 
KotRi MoMlIun. AM t4Mi._______________
LOT CLKAFUF vHb ORATRLT pavtr 
iraotor. Baiaa. aarrlco, rtntala. ar eaU uc 
tar totknait an itimkay tab. H i . MOB- 
RiaOF aUFFLT, AM i  m i
YARDS FLOWkl). ItotaUUtr trork. AM 
L tm  btfom B. AM k-Wa antr k C. J. 
Stackt
WILL BUILD lilt Itncaa. artvtvayc. Ildt- 
walkx. eurbt. rtdwood Itnrt Frtt tctl- 
matoa. CaU Btnnta. AM l-MSk ar Mm 
itoaa. AM 4411*._____________________
RARFTAIID FBRTILtXBR. rial tiaa. Ba- 
lirtraB. TarB vark. air eandUtaabta Birr- 

I aaS taMBlItaB. OaU AM LMSt.

CHEVROLET MECHANICS 
WANTED

Minimum I  Y ea n  GM 
.. Experience...

•  Perfect Working Conditions

•  Pension Fund

•  Vocation Pay

•  Recreation Facilitlet—Lake 
Cabin

•  Group Insurance

•  Group Hoepitaiixation

E •  Attractive Uniform Arrange
ment

a

Contact: Leroy HdweII 

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET 

Big Spring. Texas
WAFTRD-BRAKB BBB VRatl I

irstar. Tmak mM tar. Bear a* 
Ra Bat ia4B. Abdrtvi. Taxaa.

HELP WANTED. Famala F3
WANTCD-KXFKRIRNCED MUrt ftatabtr 
Apply Dalaxa Citantre and Lauadry. lai
Beurry.
EXFBBIBFCBD OFBRATOB ASplT 
AUrai StaMBf SRap. 4M OalvaMcn B-

IROFIFO WAFTBD. Dlat AM 4-a
DKWIWO WAFTBO Dial AM 4.1BIR

MERCHANDISI
■ t lL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x10 Sheathing 
Dry Pine .............

IS Lb. AsphaU
Feh .........................
90 Lh. SlaU
Roofing ..................
Corrugatod Iroa
(Strongbam) ..........
3x4 PredsloB Cut
Studs .......................
Stal4 84JgM
Window U n its ..........
3-OiM Mahogany
Slab Door ...............
4x8M" Fir 
Plywood (per sheet)

$6.95
$2.49
$3.50
$9.95
$7.25
$9.95
$6.95
$7.80

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
3701 Are. A 
PO 3-0300

SNYDER 
iMmeka Hwy. 

HI 8*811

SAVE $$$$$
Free Paint Roller With Purchase 
or Cactus Rubber Base WsU Paliit
4x »-W -la  Sbeetrock ............ 8AI8
I t  Bob  Nalla ...............  Kag t ie  78
S i r s ....... ................................  87.88
Exterior Rousa Paint. Mooay- 
Back Guarantee Gal 8 3-80 
Joint Oement, 88 Bl. bag .. 81JB 
GUdden S p i^  SetlB rubber bate
paiat Gal ..............................  8AI0
Rubber Baat VaB P M iR - 
Moaey-BBck OuaraatBe, OaL 8 178 
Coppertoae Veotabood 889.80 

1048 Off OB bH Gardaa aad 
Band Tooii.

Let Ot Build Your lUdwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your Houae 

With FRA TWe 1 Loaa 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

i m  East 4th DUl AM  4 0 0

WOMAN'S COLUMN J FARMER'S COLUMN K
FOB TMB bast MaaM aa a MV ar ami 
ear an* TWvaB CllfM lil, MSB Bm I BB. 
AM 4-f4n.SEWING i t
F A R M  B Q U IP M R N T  H

DO ALTBBATIOWS tad a«vMd. n l  Bata 
Mla. Mm. CharabVBlL AM BMU. UBBO kOBDt DBRBB OMMa IBiMpui. 

Taka yaw abate* tar «aly BM. K io r  
Track aad BaptataMal, idBMta BMvap,
AM B-ast. —— eWILL DO ttartas asalL Mr*. Otav Lmrta. 

iOS BbdvaU Lava, AM B « » l
MRS. ‘DOC* W**M -  tavtaa md alUta 
sttans. UM Boiaa. AM » «M .

IMS MODEL M AC Om BBM v SB h MW. 
Frtaad M **U. Stfaw T M  aad tata
ptamtad. laaM ii B t^ v p . S  M M .

FARMER'S COLUMN K U V E 8 TOCR  n

Silos <— Terracing —  Stock Tanks 
Buildossrs —  MsInUhiers — New 
Mechiass — Experienced Opera- 
tors.

JACK TAYLO R -  Cootr.
117 N. First -  Coahoma 

LYric  4-2453 For F ret EstlmaU

FOB BALB; Jarsay adBi aav. 8 yam* aid.
fiab. saoll* AM 4 «1C

F A R M  S E R V IC E  Rg
BALBS ABO BaraM* aa Bate BakMMv- 
tala. Mrara-Barklay aad DamaMv BvataL 
Camplai* valtr w*B aarrlaaTirtaa drdUA 
eaaad aad tlaaa-aata. WBMtalll laataF.
Um ^ vlndmlUa CarraO Chaalta LYHv

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
• NO CLASSBI
• NO WASTID TIMn
• DIPtOMA AWARDIDI
• LOW FAYMINTSI

fafab/ished 1197

Salor Itaa BdwwMnaaa a« s  MIOB 
BCROOL ednwUev. BtndT •* Iwma. 
earn a Up lcmai pvt yavmiM aband al 
^  CTWd. Lm m  keday Raw Mmpla.

ta 
uyv.

If yvv'M
IB M  vtrnB bvd Ballad lb somptols
inO B  s c a o o c .  wnm m  mam

I AMUUCAF BCMOOt^OapB. pH pop jiu_ Lubbock. Ttxac
i OcwMiincoi Bund us MtB mrarinoMaw mrntim maolal wumlim b  
) ihiibi f  btiow. Ne sBIIbU **  •" ur port.

i ‘̂ ‘? S j b T § £ r * ° " ' S y t 5 s r *
* □  Oraftinp ai7Dodpo tar Mm nod Wanun

--------------  »e«------------

»

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

t e l e v i s i o n  - RADIO SERVICE
#  All Mnkae TV's #  Ante Radio SnrvkB
411 NOLAN AM 3-2192

SUNDAY TV LOO 

EMID-TV CHANNEL 8 — MIDLAND

II le-FIrM  BMUta 
Ik IB-bM On Famde 
U  IB-BaaebaU 
JkB-Tbaalm  
4 W -e i LavriPki 

Bmvny 
4 kB-Morta 
B BB—Rlrorbanl 
1 BB Bhov oaaa 
S:SP-OiMfe mam 
B SB-Laretta TsaiM 
t IB-ean Bm I 

M BB BkVta Mmli

tl: om
Warn

______? e s
M W g*vMBiiay  
II BpJ^Taa O a^  
u jB -a  Okou 

Ba Tav
U-BP-MM-Oay KBUi 
ItSB -qveevF * A Ony

- ------------J i'ra l
I  IB-Laaraf 4  Bat«| 
I 4B—Have 
B BB O a  T b v  
S:U -B ovt. Wavttat

vs isa rFS r"
B:BB Fatar Oh m
I 'le —
B:Bb—AfXnr ktnrray

B:ie itatatayr FTflMi 
w;ae-*kvR  wsbbmb 
IB:M  jBiS Fnay 
U  SB iw i  Or

FAST. DSFENDABLE 8U010 A  TV 
R E PA IR

CM8emr RADIO A  T S L R T m O N  SERVICR 
«8 H  O fvgg AM 4 < m

ERDT-TV C8UNNRL «  — I IP8UNO

ll.SB-eMb ov
‘lE S r T y p t a .
k BB-TRU ta Uta Uta 
k iB -a it  Atmm
4 IB -K  Bm i  af Me •  
4 kB-Faaa UM FaMm 
t B»-WaR Otavay 
4 4b-Lamta 
B JB—TRal's My Bap 
T y»-BB BnOrraa 
B t»-Thoatm  
t:IB Blfmd BaMaasR 
a BB-Btahaid Dtatasi 
B kB Bcaava S 

M.IB-Wbat-y My Ltal 
14 JB FBva 
M:4B—Wmthar
IB BB-mgrn om
MONBAV 
1 M mm Om

IB I

Il kB-iaamR Fat 
Tataarriv 

ll:4> Bata# Fait
Btarma

l|:IB WmM Tarn 
l:te Balkar ar Warn

i & J S S

t$ m m$w9 W m ^  

0&

NEED $ 1 0 -$ 2 0 0  
On Your Signoturt?

Air Force Personnel Welcome
PEOPLES FINANCE

t it  Scurry________________________________________  AM 8*481

EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

» :k »-U *R M  F a d  
M 4»-TrnmRtan 
U ta Firpt Baamm 
U  tB-SambaU 
I kS—ktvrta TltaS 
4:BB laat Ward 
4 kb-Facn Um  Falta 
t BB-Conanoot

4 4B Laataa 
B kB-Tbai t My Bay 
T IB-BB PMBtBB 
I BB-Mr D A 
S;|»-Airmd BBiBll 
i:BI—OOtatal b'ttra 
B kB Alrlikv Falni 
M:IB—Ftva
it M FtPstt

I  U-CaB4 Kan«vr«s 
t iA-Oa Tha Ob
k IB atm Lor mam 
M BB—J Lora UMV 
IB 1B-tm r PMnra 
1B:4B Fopaya 
U BB-Lom 4f UM
II IB-S0Br«B Fm

Tmmttww
ll'IB—Ouldtay U iM  
It BB-Fanoua Ptayhavi 
If M-FurM Tarat

Botur ar Watia

i K-T«ydtar*TeBM 
i:B»-Bt1dRMr Day

TWI

Tbday

ECSD-TV CRUNNEL 11 -  LURBOCl
M BMb Ov

:M Daa Waarar 
M—Tanvli
ib-M aal MB Fram
IB—Cov Traua ta 

Balia
B^BiaarSeai 
Bb-tnat Afrtav 

B:BB DtaiB Bbara
B:4B—Lbratta Toons 

IB—BMbway Fnlrol 
~  -Artkw Mvrray

ft:

;  8 r n  B. Ml• kS-RStanm gpil.
It M -Fn «a ta RtaW 
If JB—CavsaairBttav 
II fB-TM TBa Davak 
II JB-B OuoM Ba Tan
a  tB-nayboiM  BB 
I :BB-Osaav Faa A Day 
1 kB-Sktadta 
•:BB-Or Motaan 
I M-Pmm rbam Baaaa 
I M-Trulh ar Ctavat 

anaorm

• JB-Bta
T BB—BatUaM BVB 
I JB-Walu FaaBd 
I tB-Faaar Ouav 
f  IB- Tnrtai 
k BB-kfaranaB 

la M- Mmir BaB 
li'kB- Fav* Wean 
IB:II Bpirta 
II SB—Jack Fear

tl kB-Btfa On 
ll;IB-Bam bUl
I  JB—Timaly Toplra 
I  BB-Tbii la UM Lda 
}  M—Bit Fletvm 
4'SB—K4»ni af Iba Bm 
4'lB-FBra UM FaiMi 
I'BB—Bahtad UM Favr 
k:JB-lBM Contorr

My Bay
I 0B-K<l •nlllrtv
•;B^1Baa4re 
| :^ A Ifrad  HHjSaarB 
4:BB-BMiiikrd Dtataavf 
B:tB-D ■ MarMaU 

MrBB-Whara mF u b * 
IBW-Mava 
M:<

C F A R -T V  C H A N N E L  U  -  S W E E T W A T E R  

I jb- « ibb Ov
1 » —Ftwt 
MB-CaiiavBi 
f  4B-Nawa 
I IB—Mark fMravu 
•:tk—Cam KaacaraB 
t W—Ov The Oa 
t'la—Bam Lariaam 
14 4B—I Laaa Lvay 
IS:kF-Rbnipar
II 4B -U rt at Ufa 
II )B—FVir RaiaoM 
lf:lk—Bfvi 
If M -M a it  Maravs 
r  BB- WarM Twita 
I BB Balkar ar Worm 
I IB -I ivitvitiy 
i  tB-Fair SataBM

I _________________
I H Batrar StaaM
1 at HtaW
4 M-Oahttat UsM  
4 Ik-MBrkBkaaaw 
4 IB-Cariaaaa 
l-M-Wmda W iiiBM  
4 4B-Rava 
4 IS-Davy Bdwrdk 
I  kB-Naim mat Tm a
1:IF-Tha Tana  
1:IB—Fatbor n a v a  

Baal
I SB-Frantlar i 
I 'M —koaanh Ca 
B BB-BavUda 
IB IB -Favt Wa 
M M Dial Fw i 
U M Ibnvty

EDUS-TV CRANNRL U -  LUBROdl
I 4»—Blfh Ov 
I IB—Flrtl BapUal 
1 M-Baaaball 
l:|B-Tln<aly TobIm  
I 'M -Thta ta Um  Uta 
l:lP-TalaM VaUHM 
I'M—Far# SM FBtaoi 
I BB-Brhlad Ma Fawi 
• :lB -lfM  Otatvry

My Bay

n iE s ? ’-
I'.kB-ASmd BBaBtaal 
I:M Biitakrd DMMam 
I'M Btaav*  B 
I M -w bvra  kty lms

jv  Ob
M—Favt 

T:4B—CBrMMS 
B IB -Ftva  
t IB Mvft Ml

#! _______
M:l as Uny

II:;
Taaarmv 

1I :4B-Baaia Fair 
U :U  Fkva 
M '»-M a rB  BkaasaB 
11 IB-W*rM Ti m  
1 BB—Batur ar wanB 
t BB-Sta Pvauff

TBa Oa

7 t t

ta Ta

m

I

1 ta



6-8 Big Spring (T#xo») HtroW, Sundoy, Sept. t3, T959 iMERCHANDISt

AND
SfLL

SHOTGUN SHELLS 
I t  Ceeee.Sever X .... t t .N  

C a ^  Leeae Mae# Oa
Shatfinw—Deer RMIre—

_  ReralTer*.
P. Y . TATE 

i m  W n ( Ire . .  .« >

HOl’SEHOU) GOODS L4

oevo Foairrnnic mm enuiMir**
au)T4t»U.1>Ml« West Md* Tradtnc PMt 
’«M W**l Rtchvu M

USED

THY OUS new iViuM for #on
1 k*»r» • wood WOT k-AppItADCOs
3-SMf.

H« C%4 AM

MERCHANDISE USED

OLD COINS
ATTENTION COIN

HOl’SEHOLO GOODS

COLLECTORS!!
riwplili elark el cela feUert. 

wka. aae ■awtte*- W* *f*  
«ler« la Amerlraa eilTer aaS 
M eelae. Member af ANA 

aaS TCC Aaaaclatiaa*.

Cemalete Sawl.r W  
nahtag Tackle

We l a y  And Sell 
Antique F ireerm s SIM 50

Where Year DeOan 
Da Deahia Datjr

JIM'S FAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS
IM Mata AM 4.411*

ararra raantoKsa puppm* for mm m

ONE rEMALB Wmi Mnaiaad pupp* 
AEC fveUtrrM •sorlkal fetoad IteM. » i 
aalMM dMBdUtMa. laeulrT iBT«ad l «  B
Cadar. Midiaiid. MO M M

paddlai Eaputrrad
•llTar padiiTaa mlnianm 

•d ABC IIM  AM AM S

HAVe: FURNITURE 
WILL Bl Y.SEIX. TRADE 

OR RENT
!WAS NOU
|t30.M Pladtic Couch-... *29.50 
1*89.50 2 pc. KROEHLER Section-
l a l ........................................ * « »  50
*119 SO * pc. Plafctic Living, Room

I Suite ..   *w»50
*49 SO 2 pc. Living Room

; Suite ..........................  *39 50
*25 00 Up Ranges ..........  $15 up

' (39 SO Walnut Desk .......... *M 50
*109 SO Maple Bedroom 
Suite
*139 50 8 pc. Chrome 

! Dinettes
*269 50 Presto-Toe Sleeper 

: *39 .50 Portable Sewing 
Machine *29 50

:»99 50 WHIRLPOOL Automatic 
, Washer * '^  .50
*99 SO SERVEL Gas Refrigerator- 
Deep Freeze  ̂ j  *79.50
WINTER IS Nearfv here and 
W HEATS is THE*'Place to buy 
vour heater new or Used We 
have ASBESTOS and DEARBORN 
Radiant Heaters 

We Buy Good Used Furniture 
W# Finance Our Own Paper 

We Buy—Sell—Trade

rB'XilOAllUE Waahrr
.M'tncD Oaa KbASA
a>A»t " ......
Dif^«rr .̂ oHtpr 1I«q
Oat m
5 ^  Livmc ftnom Built 
FRIUIDAIRE RefncrrAUit 
M !»€ll t lt 't  
Uaboo^^T Dr*k

B39J0 
tif M 
Mf M
ten 30 
US 30 
B49
%a
BIT.jO 
B2» 30

CARTER FURNITURE

21* W 2nd A.M 4-8235

*127 .50, 
*229 50;

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture 

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up Payments 
See At 2nd And Nolan

BaOBTEBEO BOXBB tw Mid I
bM ReBBBPBklT pncBS AM ynm
BIAKKBX KJTTRRS tar nto. SU 
IZUi

KS

RXaiSTXRXO CKIMCARUA 
BBla UU WBBt M

tor

PULL RLOOD Baatoe aaroB 
Alaa ttad aartoc* SSS Baata 
Tacaa. H ibcb M S

lua MOtaa. 
SIh. I Bin MB

AKC U O U T B U O  hmmtr 
Mia IMi Tuomb

poppioa for

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

UJKaJs
Its East 2nd 

AM 4-5722
504 West 3rd 
AM 4-2505

l-URNTTURE BARN 

RENTAL SERVICE

Baby Naada 
Carpenter Tools 
Painter's Etjuipmeot

FOR RENT
Tele\ision Sets *10 mo
Apartment size gas range *7 00 mo 
Refrigerators IS A *7 mo.
Shotguns .......... *100 Daily
Washing Machines tS 00 A *7 00 mo 

HUNTING A M ) nSHES'G 
UCENSE HERE

U Ga. shotgun shells *2 50
per box

EASY CREDIT TERMS

D&W
FURNITURE

PIANOS M

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Tuiû e/̂  CJi
1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

C R S 8 .
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. V-a engine, itandard 
transmisaion. radio, healer and white wall tirei. |
This one will make the family ........  $1795
an ideal car. ONLY

'52 Deluxe 2-Door Sedan
Standard shift, radio, heater Priced 
for family 
budget .................... $395

FORD 4-door aodan. Standard transmission, radio, 
heater, one ownar. This man wanted an all
1059 Chev. Now you can have this ooo $1795

'54 NASH Rambler 4-door sedan. Auto-

for only

CHEVROLET Bel A ir 4-Door Sedan. Power ateerlng, 
power brakes, power seat, radio, he 
You will have to see to appreciate

MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. 
Two-tooa finish, radio, heater, over
drive. An eya stopper. The cream
of the supers. $695

power brakes, power seat, radio, heater. ^ 2 3 9 5  ^ 5 4

matic transmission, radio, healer. 
A good car for 
a woman driver ... $495

CHEVROLET tk-Too Pickup. One owner with radio 
and heater. Be money ahead and trouble $825

Enjoy years of economy

BUICK Century 2-Door Riviera. 
Dynaflow. radio, heater, one owmer.
90,000 actual miles. $795
Cream of the Supers

behind with this nice pickup

r \I  GOOD I

CHEVROLET ‘210* 4-Door. Standard shift, V-8, radio, 
healer. One owner, low mileage. A  genuine $895
gas saver. Make the miles fly

CHEVROLET Vs-Ton Pickup with heater. 
A used pickup is a good investment —

NASH '4-door sedan. Radio, h ea t^  and 
overdrive. Come and get it for only —

$750
$175

' 'Y o u  C a n  T r o d o  W i t h  T i d w t I I

170* Gregg a m  4-8201

SI MMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

*495 00 UP
aa*ui o « i  lUnui P iM

IIS M MasU>
EnrTtbBW se rwMl speOsS W
aarebSM

All Models Hammond Organs.

MRS. BILL BONNER
106 WashingToo Blvd. AM 4-2367 <

*««■■ lor imkam  Mm M Ob 
OdcW 11 MbIb Dr TVs VUIBSB 

MM'-bbS Tbs MD V S »

WE HAVE
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

POTTERY

W ESTERN  AU TO  
A sso c ia te  S to re

BACK TO SCHOOL 
PIANO SALE

Better hurry . . .
VVe only have a few beautiful

1959 PONTIACS LEFT
/

No Better Time To Buy Than 
RIGHT NOW!

We Boy. 
rURNTTURE BARN 

And Pawn Shoe
Dlaf9000 W Ird AM 4̂ 4

USED SPECIALS
EMERSON 21** console TV wHh 
dosing doon. Makes cxceOeot pic
ture ................. ....... * 8 i »
NORGE wringer type washing ma
chine Nice appearance *32 90
WHIRLPOOL automatic washer 
ExceOeot coodtuon Looks
new ...................... *0710
GE automatic washer Runs hke 

„a  charm Lika new ap
pearance ................... *74 90

We Give And Redeem Big Clue*
Trading Stampa 
STANLEY’ 

HARDWARE CO.
*Toar Friaodly Hardware"

' W  Runnels Dial AM 4-4221

AM 4 «41

Tune To Watch TV 
All the new TV  programa are 
starting, bnnging you the finest 
cotertamment ever 
Be sore you see all ef them phis 
the World Senes and The upcom
ing football games on a wonderful

I960 ZENITH TV
We also have a good line of used 
TV's starting at *49 96
W* Give S&H Green Stamps

R & H
HARDW ARE

504 Johnson AM 4-7732

HFNHY F M ILLER SPINET 
Full siie^-maple finish Reg *675 
Only *485

LESTER SPLNET 
Fun sire—mahogany Reg *839 
Only *595

STORY k CLARK 
iO Year Guarantee on the Sound
ing Board Reg *Si5 to *1025 now 
as low as 1*75 Entire stock in-. 
rluded Large selectMO of used 
spinets, grands, upnghts

THE 1960 PONTIAC
will be here soon! Take advantage af the wan
derful deal Marvin Waad can make yau naw 
an a new '59 madel.

SHADDIX 
PIANO CO. .^larA'in W ood Pontiac

40* Andrews Hwy 
Midland M l' 2 - im

504 East 3rd AM 4-5535

SPORTING GOODS U

DENNIS TH E M EN ACE

R\

£ 2 i a a i L :

’ i r e  8UV w m euT  se at  b e l t s .' l u x t T o e e  l O O S g T

FLOOR COVTaUNG 
SALE

MARK «  MCRCV1IT  1« t«M Aflete Cr«n • 
kAie. J(e jMkrte irwUer IBM AM

C A R P E T
*R *6 Per Sq Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PA IN T 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4 «0 1

Join In Your 
Franchised

Hotpoint Dealer's
tlOOO G tv e -A -W iy  

iMt Pnae—Hotpoint Electric Range 
2nd Priaa—Siratomstcr Chair 
Ird Priaa—Set of Lamps 

Electric Clock aad Iroa 
end lots of other merchandise sriO 

be gives away
Yon N e c ^ 't  Buy A Thing Just

LOOK T1MCE 

AT  SEARS*

KNOCKOUT LOW PRICE

WEARING APPAREL L i r i :
r>rrncn-wn MU BAS but taad aB«d 
("ntaeis SMd *«ae Bwa t •Bos* aaS )met ‘
r t  W* BBT* kBTBBMa IB W S  m tSM
Cm «  ClBthaw Caawr. m  Wm I Sri

lOtPb Virgin Wool 
Textured

Broadloom Carpet

rr- t

IT cnvaca raws i > 
4M B jiii bt a m  b-tmt

sm
M  M  Sq. Yd.

SoDdahenod-Green-Beige- 
Nutria

seOTS BCPOra saw BTM -  rm r MW 
rBfpBi — rBnM»B iSaDi wWi BhM Laam i aw SerMf HarewarB I

S E A R S
AM 4-W4 

219 Sooth Main

BIGELOW  CARPET
No Down Payment 

96 Months 
To Pay

DUPRE SALVAGE
I

UJ. Government sirphia dealer, j 

Farm, botne. or lako cottage 

nends. Aircraft tlrea 14 aad U

t n e f t .  I

stop and enjoy a 
guest - drive 

today!

1 Mile East On Hiway 80 
AM 4-6643

You start up instantly, hot or cold . 

veh'ct smooth

You're invited to guest-drive this performance marvel 

. . .  to experience the new MG '1*00' motoring difference 

right on the highway We promise you a thrill a minute, 

steering is quick, acceleration powerful . . . gear changea

Come la Aad Regist«' 
PRIZES TO BE AWARDED

OCTOBER 3 
EV*ERYTHING NOW 

ON SALE
At Money Saving Pncei

WESTERN
FURNITURE

219 E Ird AM *-3423

THOMPSON FUR.NTn.*RE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

Open * a m to * p m.
Yes. this beautiful MG is an unforgettable experience and an unparalleled value The proof'a in 

the driving . . . come take the wheel.

—  I PLA.VTS. SEED k  TREES L I*

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

Take Up Payments 
PracticaDy New—

I  Rooms of Furniture 
Consisting of—

> Pc Plaatic top Walnut Dinette 
9 Pc .Modem Walnut Bedroom 

Suite
Beige Foam Rubber Sofa 
2 Mellow Walnut Step Tables 
Brown Tweed Chair 
Payimota at *22 so 

SPRAG l’E-CARLTON Maple
Rocker ....... *3995'
Beige Sofa *38 951
Apartment Site Gas Range Extra I 
Bier ■ *55 00

SBH GREEN STAMPS

1-17 In GE Table Model TV 
with table and rabbit 
ears *89 95

1-21 la Blonde Table Model TV 
with table *** 95

1—Ice Cream Freeter. Perfect 
rondnion *73 00

1— Apartment Sue Gas
Range *39 96

I—BE.NDIX Ecerwmat washer for 
portable or permanent 
use *79 95

Terms As Low As *5 00 Down and

15 00 Month.

BKAUnrL'L atrcsa »U bU  ma BSlB tm  
tins bM haauMB- in S t AIBB. w* ap*- j 
(IB.laB IB CBHiPBtt BWllll BMCt (TB«B 
■  CbObb cBBtaMn PiVcbb btb ngbi
B fU ^ n : N jn s n  tm  Sbws bcwtt

AUTOMOIILCS M
Harinonson Foreign Motors

S & H GARAGE |
For the best in engine steam * 

cleaning and luto repair.

1805 West 3rd I

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE
911 West 4th AM 4-8143

4

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour — Doy Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third D ia l AM 4-7421

AUTOMOBILES M!

(or 2 books of 6cnttia Stamps)

BIG SPRING
HARDW ARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-52*5

G ood Mousetifv.votg

,fkop
AND APPLIANCES

USED FU-RNITURE
Wb Bbv* k o «a « SIBct Of Lm S

Furenurt AnB AppliBncB* At
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES

tsp ArBBBS -TWr C«ms am  0> La,
WE BU’ Y -S E L L -T R A D E

A4B FURNITURE
IJM W IrS AM Visai

9*7 Muwan Dial AM 4̂ 2832
R'a Give ScoUte Stamps

REPOSSESSIONS

•39i95ABC
wringer washer ___

OLYM PIC 9-way radio 9 0  Q N  
record player and TV ..

17-Ib . OLYM PIC  * S 9 * *

•149'
portable TV

DCLMONICO Hi-Fi ra 
dUHWoard player ___

21-In. S-way 'bloode) radio-

~ *229-tlWa

EUREKA * 3 0 * *
W ow a B • • «q qwd'llAa
D ow i Ob

WHITE’S
A l l  k 4 tn

Vanity dresser and ciiest of draw
ers to match *19 95

Living Room Chairs at low as ts 00 
t-piece Living Room suite Very 

nice
Sofa and Gub Chair 
$-Pc. Oak Dinette 
Pair Extra .Nice STEP

TABLES ........
^P iece Living Room Suite 

Dark blue

MOTORCYCLE.* M-1
o r r  A etmpaai Mewieoatof lor $3a% 
N* CocU Th itM  Motor*
Octr and Minp, M  KwbI IN

TR A ILE R * M-8

OKT A MBf>T-DBTte*a>i MalartessWr tar 
S44* Ks esvn MriDBoi CbcU TbUrtaa 
MotartscM BBS fnrrca tSa* n  X IrS

MAN
CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

VrOOTERS k  BIKES M-2
OCT A.** Kialsrrr KatsrKoaur tar 
I its M Nb eoBT. pBrmrtu Crcll TW ltaB 
MotofTTclB Bnd BICTcis tSap. Mi Bbb« SrS.
CKT A ackvtan BKyel#—Boys' ar |Mr*
for tW M N« ervn paymBU CbcO TM«- 
IBB ItalBreyrIr ar.4 airyclB 
X JrS

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS A.ND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N E 2nd Dial AXf 4 24*1

alive ' You can't find a belter 
place to buy a modern mobile 
home than HILLCREST MOBILE 
HOMES. 2910 WEST HWY. 80. 
AM 34488 You find HILL- 
CRESTS

See $ Speci$li$t!

GIVES
the utmost attention to each buy
er's needs, and helps him find | 
the mobile home best suited fo r , 
him. You can go

iinoinimc
iRRHsaiissiiin
SERVICE

W E SERVICE  
A LL  TYPES OF 

TRANSM ISSIONS

Dependable Used Cars
C Q  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan V-« engine, Power- 

pute transmissioo, heater 
Special price this week only . . .  ^  I

' C  ^  DODGE Coronet D-SOO 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, 
^  '  Torque-Flite, air conditioned, power brakes, custom in

terior. white urea. $ 1 7 3 5
two-tone turquoise and whits
FORD Custom 300' 4-door sedan V -8 en- ^ 1 ^ ^ ^
gine. Fordomatic. heater Light green 
DODGE Coronet club coupe V -l engine. Power-FUte. 
radio, healer, light grey color.
Local one-owner ........................
DODGE 4-ton pickup. Long wheelbase, V-# engine. 
Loadflite transmiaaion, grill guard ^  O  9  C
and trailer hitch .......................
DODGE Coronet club coupe V 4  engine, Power-FHte. 
tinted glass, heater, custom interior, two- 
lone green, exceptionally clean ^  I X O  J
FORD Fairlane club coupe. V-* engine, automatic
transmission, radio, and heater. Two lone C  O  O C 
blue and white
O L^M O B ILE  ‘* r  2-door sedan. Radio, heater, stan
dard shift, air conditioned. ^  7  O  C
white Urea. Only ^ / o 9
FORD V-* 4-door sedan Radio, heatar, C O O i C
sUndard shift, good tires
P L Y M O im i 4-door ......................... » 1 i i r
sedan Heater ..............................

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE 

101 Gragg PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 
Dial AM 4-6351

TRAILERS M-*

*29 95
no 00 
*25 00

*90 00 

*25 00

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

n s  Main AM 4-2*31

SPECIAL

W* aOT-ani bO kindi
nct«- 
WBy.

of IWUMlw.d
j^ a s e ^ l^ ^ in c n —BnyUlli.B M bbIub. ON

USED SPECIALS
_______ 1 CSBlrt f i t  M
Alta a*<rswB aoSsB tSi St
a sSflaBwasr Osoe Caaditloa SIS N
I  Pb U r t^  a«oiB Swu tjtfs,
OscBBtanal CkBln Si tt «o
a BB aBin>B» Uviae OBBin tulU.
BbbI UltB ___  ___ s:*! M
Srd STREET FURNITURE

761 East Third

50x10 MOBILE HOME 

With Buih-la HiFI and Stereo 

Sound System By Mathia

Wc WiU Trade For 

AnytWng Of Vahie.

Complete Line Of Hardware

D&C SALES
Repair— Parts— Towing

3402 W. Hwy. 80 AM  24ST

AW AY
around the world, and you won'^ 
get a better deal. HILLCRF.ST 
MOBILE HOMES have livable 
trailers for as little as

$ 1 , 0 0 0 !

.1 * A. l U “ • ,/r-

Taor AaBisruia Osstar Per __
SPARTAK-"M" aramr-aPARCRAPT 

"Wb TrBUa Ibt Anytklec"
I  pBT rm t BP to 1 rri PtoBoeSw WtBl of Te*a. Key SS 
Rtork WBBt Bf Air Bbbb Rob4

a n  spRno-AJUucRc 
AM » - r m  OR >aut

'United Motor' Trantmitsion Service is tops 
and sevet you money. If your car ia troubled 
with a leaking or slipping transmisaion, spo- 
cialittt at 'Unitod Motor' can ropair or mako 
a quick oxchango for a* littio at $37.50 plus 
parts.
All Unftod Motor Transmltsfont carry a 
12,000-milo or 90-day guarantoo. And .
No Down Paymont, With 18 Month* To Payl

UNITED MOTOR & TRANSM ISSION  
SERVICE

115 W. 3rd AM 3-4387

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
' 5 8

Extra sharp .............................  S 1 9 4 S

' 5 7  «-(«oor.'Radio,'heater, push but
p^ww^ ■ $ 1 7 9 5
CHEVROLET '210' 4-door, V e, radio heat- A C  

« ir  condiUoned $ 1 1 9 5

liP heat- ^ ] Q 9 5Fordomatic, power steerine 
CTEVROLET Bel-Air V-S^-io^r sedan Ra
dio. heater, standard transmission. SPECIAL

CASH FOR YOUR CAR

DUNN AUTO SALES
f .  C. Duaa. Owner

1200 E. 4th C. R. Rickards. SaletniaB
AM 3-4770

CLASSIFIED ADS 
g e t  RESULTS!

sat w.

AUTOkf
TRAILE I
im uTT

SI poor ■

roR  SALJ 
li ’ SrBBin. t 
‘M  T bbbs I 
DByiMMS 
TrBitor Oe 
tfmOer.

N P
MO

i9sa-soxi
Wai

19S*-4Sxf

and 
Also Sev< 

at
Get The I

F
MO

2910 W. H

AUTOS r

USEI

5* CHEV] 
5* FORD 

tiooall; 
•55 PLYM  
'65 FORD 
•55 CHEV] 
'65 DODGl 
'S3 BUICK 
'90 CADIL 
'SO GMC F

J
;  611 W. m

SALa 1SS4 ( 
tiros. ISSI a  
Ltoyê _____

SALES

'5* VOLKS 
'56 RAlfBl 
'5* CHEV1 
'56 OLOSX 
'S3 BUICK 
'S3 FORD 
'S3 STUDE 
T  HARLl 
'10 CHAM) 
'49 FORD 
’■7 HARD 

Motorr

M
M

20* Jfrfuuo
WR SRIX B
rBBBBdlttBfm 
WtU CbSVTBk

904 Scurry
0

•i



4-7411

6351

ilM m ai
1770

HERE'S WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN
WAITING FOR •  •  •  •

' r --1959 FORD CLEARANCE SALE
The Remainder Of Our 1959 Models 

MUST BE SOLD IN TH E NEXT 30 DAYS
Sore — Save — Save

A COMPLETE STOCK OF NEW CARS, PICKUPS AND TRUCKS
We Have The Facilities To Service What We Sell

WE W ILL N O T KNOW INGLY BE UNDERSOLD

TARBOX - GOSSETT
500 West 4th F O R D AM 4-7424

RENAULT

t i « n
H 7 «

4-d m t  * v c r .  m  
«-Om t  

CemMete 
Tessa Ns. 1 C «»

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
R.S.VJ>.

M l W. 4U AM S -m i

A U T O M O B IL E S M

TRAILERS M 4

v t iu t t  n u iL sa  wr
•oar* Ura tmt MUfe. Me

Mto 
AM 1

an-wea

SI FOOT BOOeB TralMr.
haM leee a n  jrnmmm

rw ttaae

roa eALB rae. lar ii*M r a«n*. s
> 1 i r in .  ruaUaM f i l l  4 aa« Uraa 
-M Taaaa Uaaaaa BeaUT and laka arar 
parmaMa » — * *  pm . epara a, OB
TraUar ( W t  SIM k«ce awlu«a« vue 
traaar.

NEW  ond USED 
M OBILE HOMES

Repossessed
19SS-S0X1S GREAT L A K E S - 

Wssher. Pay beck psymenU 
—transfer fee—and noove in. 

19M-4SXS BUCCANEER-a bed
room. Pay back paymenti 
and move in.

AIm  Several New Mobile Homes 
at la rg e  Reductions 

Get The Best ifor lecs> at HiDcrest

H ILLCREST 
M OBILE HOMES

»1 0  W. Hwy. so_________ AM M ASS

AUTOS FOR SALE M-M

USED CAR SPECIALS

•M (HIEVROLET V-l 4-door M96 
M FORD Falrlana 4-door. Excep

tionally nice ......................I109S
•SS PLYMOUTH J-door. r  . . .  MSS
’»  FORD 4 ^ h » r ....................... ¥ »
*55 CHEVROLET Bel A ir . . .  $1080
•55 DODGE V-l ...................... MBS
•53 BUICK 4-Door .................... ISM
•SO CADILLAC 4-door. Air . . . .  UtO 
•SO GMC P icku p ........................53H

J E R R S
U sed  Ca ts

$11 W. 3rd AM 44Sn
•alb  1W4 CLBAM. carmlM pMi9- •••llrw; IMMlveewe nymouUi. M UM

SALES SERVICE

•M VO LKSW AG EN.................tU M
*S6 RAMBLER 4-door ............S89S
•5« CHEVROLET 3-door . . . .  $1185 
'55 OLDSMOBILE 4-door .. .  $1085
•53 BUICK Hardtop .............. $550
•51 FORD 4-door ................. $395
•SI STUDEBAKER m o n . OD 1450 
•17 HARLEY DAVIDSON
•SO CHAMPION 4-door ........  $ IK
•40 FORD a-door ..................  $185
•87 HARLEY-DAVIDSON

Motorcyela .......................  $796

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

m  Jolinaal Dial AM AM U
wa asLL mat oa o»»<i c »n  uwi »r« rto—ewiwwe *ae raear for ttw ro*d TM- 
vtD caTTvm. iiw a an. ax

'56 FORD 
CUSTOM LINE V-Q 

A Gcx)d Buy!

iJirU ajU iS
MHIIK11IM W in

Dial AM 44386

DON'T LET THE STEEL STRIKE
COST MONEY

Avoid The Increase Of Prices 
On 1960 Models

BUY A BRAND NEW
CHEVROLET

PASSENGER CAR OR TRUCK

NOW
A T  A  RIDICULOUSLY LARGE DISCOUNT

SAVE *400.00
OR MORE ON A  NEW CH EVRO LET

"You CAN Trade With Tidwetl"

1501 Eost 4th AM 4-7421

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, Sept. 13, 1959 7-B

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M4 TRUCKS rOR SALK M4

a  KMU> tW TON tTMk, t apaa4 aala. 
pawar takaan. aaUd Waal Hat bad SOS 
AM aeiM NltMa AM 1-4M« ar tat at 
ISM Wait Srd

a  r r .  arnmn ha«satrall*r Vaty raa- 
•anaMa. SM at nuUMMt at Sand Sprlnn 
Cbiiraa af Clultt

TRUCKSnroR”SALE M-9
CLEAN S-TON UM Otarralat iraUi truck. 
STM ail Jataaon ;

ItU CKEVaoLET IW-TOM Imek Naw 
pakU Jab Piicad t* aalt. Drirar Truck 
an^lopMBMM. iMsata Blehvay, AM

AUTOS FOR SALE 1 M-19
FOR SAliB-IM^ Modal T rard. Call AM 
s ja t  1

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-19 AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
net DB iOTO riBBSWBBP radio, kaat- 
ar. a.Mt ndlai aaa avnar ISM far 
aaulty AM S.44N ArrBNTlON-ALL WAPB aAtcaia -  yau 

can buy a naw >paru car ar acaneny 
car- Nn Down Paymant-Ra la> or It- 
tanaa lac* Bank rala bitrract USAA ki 
turanea Saa ua today Rarmonaaa Portien 
Motan. Sll W Ml. AM ASUS

MUST aau, a  ntavrawi aiikaTiM. a  
door aadaii at •acrtfica prtcc Radio, bati- 
rr, pevdar illda. powder brakat and ttaar- 
bie taa at SM Oaltad. M
POR SALE ar trade. US7 Unceln Pra- 
mlar, fully teulppad. Barialn. AM ATJU 
14U NuMa.

ISM VOIJUWAOEN SEDAN; ISM Lam 
bratia Molar •ceetar Inqotra al Pai Pawa 
snap. IM B BML AM S-SSEL

M AUTOMOBILU M
AITO S  FOR SALS M-19

M PL^•MOUTH 4tdoor ....... $895
'54 CHRYSLER 4-door ........  $4S5<
'53 OLDSMOBILE hardtop .. V49S 
'49 MERCURY 44oor .. . .  $125 i

BILL TUNK u s e d  CARS I
W hm  e *  Sktm  Ito 't UocMyi

911 Eait 4th T AM 44793

EVERY CAR A Q U A LIT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

/ e o  W G L l f f l  Ford sta- 
lion wagm, it could 

bo Mild for brand new and 
nearly la. Here's the locond 
car for anyone. New car

$1485
r C Q  ENGUSH Ford se- 

v V  dsn. Uiod aa a dem- 
ooatrator. Poaitively like new 
and guaranteed to be. You 
can't beat a Ford import.

standard .......  $1385
/ C  Q  MERCURY 2-door se- 

D O  dan. A beautiful fin
ish in tones of beige and 
white with matching interior. 
Take a ride in the finest. 
It's Immaculate New car

r’", $2485
TORD 4-door station 
wagon, factory air 

conditioned. Power steering, 
brakes. A one - owner car 
that's spotless C 1 A  f l  C  
inside and out

i  C  A  LINCOLN Premier »e- 
3 0  dan. Facuyy w  con- 

ditiBhed. Power sC&ring. 
brakes, window UfU. 5-way 
seat Genuine deep g r i b '  
leather upholstery It's '1 
beauty. It's a C 0 1 Q C  
one-owner car ^  A  i  O  J

/ C A  OLDSMOBILE '89' 4- 
3 0  door sedan A one- 

owner car that has Had ex
tremely good care Spotless. 
Written C l  Q Q  K
warranty ....... ^ 1 3 0 3

/ r  C  PONTIAC Star ChieT. 
3  3  Factory air condi

tioned. power steering, brakes. 
It'a posiUvely nice. Written

$1285

'55

/ r x  f o r d  Falrlaaa aa- : 
3  O  dan. V4. Fordomat- - 

ie. T fs  sharp, ona l o c k -----

S;'"i,....... $1485 ^
OUMMOBILE *93’ aa- 
dan, factory air coo- - 

ditioning, power eteering, I  
brakes. You could spend 
much more for one Uka this *
car. Writ- C l d f t S *
ten warranty . * ^ 9 “ W e #  ^

/ r  ^  LINCOLN Premier se- 
3 * 9  dan, factory air con -' 

ditioned. power steering, * 
brakes, w ln^ws, 5-way seat,  ̂
solid deep grain leather up- • 
holstery K's truly handsome I 
and looks new. It ’s truly t 
worth twice the price. Writ- *

warranty $1185:
LINCOLN sport se- 

3 ^  dan. a beautiful blue 
two-tone finish with genuine 
leather and nylon upholstery. 
Here's truly g r e a t^ v j 
Written 
warranty

'5:
evlery dollar's'*''worth

■ y re  Written 
warranty ...... $485

BUICK Super sedan.
reflecu perfect'53 S'

care. Lots here for a little 
money Writun C d f i S  
warranty ........ ..

/ C ^  CADILLAC Fleetwood 
3  A  sedan. Factory air 

conditioned, power steering. 
Written warranty. Match this 
one for . C Q Q  C
the money ... ‘ ^ 0 0 3

4 C  O  LINCOLN club coupe.
3  A  A litUa work on this 

one and it would take you

....... $295

rriiiiiaii Jones Mol or Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dcakr

E. 4th At Johnson Opon 7:30 PM. AM 4-5254

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS 
r C Q  FORD Fairiane *500' 4-door. Radio, beater, Fordo- 

3 0  matic, 19.000 actual milat, C 1 7 0 C
yellow and white . ......................... ^ I / T 3

A  OLDSMOBILE Super 'H ' 4-door Radio, heater, pow- 
3 0  er stcenng and brakes, factory air conditioned, 

white tires, C l A O C
beautiful turquoise and white .............

41C C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air sport coupe. V4, radio, heat- 
3 « ^  er. Power-GUde, white tires. C l  I O C

truly a fine car ^  I  I V  3
 ̂C  C  CHEVROLET '310' 2-door. 5<ylinder, beater, Pow- 
3 3  ,r-Gllda C Q O C

So clean H's unbelievable ....................

"Quality Will Ba Ramambarad 
Long Attar Priea Has Baan Fergettan'*

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  R a ya w d  Hasaky •  Paul Price •  Cliff Hale Jr. 

West 4Ui Dtel AM 4-747$

1959 Oldsmobiles 1959
Th« Last Of Th« . . .

1959 OLDSMOBILES ARE HERE
Your Bast Deal It Now

SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS
on O H r

PERSONAL DEMONSTRATORS
Don't Bo Lata . . .

Taka Your Cheico Today
Low Finance — Easy Tarmt

HURRY -  HURRY -  HURRY

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Oldamobile-GMC Doalor 

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

i r s  ON LY MONEY
Thai gees dewa the drala whea year eld rar starts breaklag 
dews. Yee'll find eel Ikerr't belteni U  that well. Clip the 
wtags of eeedless spradiag by grtllng a Qeallty ased car thal't 
perfect.

# C O  CADILLAC coupe. Hydramatic, radio, heater, power 
3 0  steering, power brakes and factory air conditioned. 

Beautiful Pinehurst green and white exterior with cus
tom green interior This is a kically-owned car with 
only 14.000 actual miles. A new 1959 Cad- C A A O C  
lilac trade-in. Immaculate inside and out J

/ r y  OLDSMOBILE Super 18 4dobr Holiday. HydramaUc, 
3 /  radio, heater, power steering, power brakee and factory 

air condition^. Beautiful white exterior with matching 
black and white interior.
This one is really nice ..........................  J
MERCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop. Merc-O-Matk,' 

3 /  radio, beater, power steering, power ^ 1 7 0 ^
brakes. Immaculate inaide and out ......
MERCURY Montclair 2-door hardtop. Merc-O-Matic, ra- 

3 0  dio. heater, power steering, power brakes and air con
ditioned. It'a in excellent condition. Red C I C Q E  
and white exterior with matching interior ^  ■ 3  V  O  

J | ? X  LINCOLN Premiere 4-door sedan. Automatic transmia- 
3 0  lion, radio, heater, power steering, power brakee, pow

er windows, power seat, factory air conditioned. A 
real sharp automobile at a C 1 Q O C
low. low price ........................................  ^ l o V 3

# C  C  DODGE 2-door sedan Radio, heater, standard trana- 
3 3  mission. This one has been completely reconditioned. 

We guarantee the motor 180% C A O K
for 30 days ........  ...............

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
■nick — Codillna —  Op«l Dm Im

403 f. Scurry AM A43S4

{

I
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New Sacred Heart 
Is Native Of Old Ireland

Meet ra th e r  Patrick Caaay,
O.M.I. new prieat at Sacred Heart 
Catholir Church — an Inshman 
froiTi DoMufhinore. County Cork, 
Ireland, i m  a short tune miles 
from ttw Blamay Stone.

TJm  bis Irish clcnc. who has 
been in the Called States since 
IMS. has assumed the parish at 
Sacred Heart replacins Father 
Adolph Metzger.

He comes to Big Spring from 
Brownsville, where he wa.« 7 years.

Prior to that he sersed ia par- 
lahes at Pharr and at Port Isa
bel. He was five yeara m these > 
two conununities. |

He has estahliehed him.<elf in ' 
the pansh house at SM N Ayl- { 
ford and be likes Big Spring. | 

" la  Brownsvilk.”  ^  says. "Low j 
a.s it Is. with the intense humiditv’.
1 couldn't get used to the weath
er In Ireland, where I was bom. 
the altitude was about what 1 as
sume it is here 1 wa.s here on 
your real hot day — IW. wasn't 
it* — and didn't find K uncom-:
fortable at aU ”  j

Father Casey, a graduate of St. i 
Mary's Swninaiy. Piltown. Kil- j 
kenny, was in England during 
World War II. i

" I  am in the I'nited States by 
a break of luck." he says. '1 
w as told the church needed men ' 
in South Afnca and I told the.m 
I was ready. While 1 was waiting , 
to hear, I got word I was to go 
to Texas ’* i

He landed at Galveston o u  Feb I

I »

t

FA TH E R  PATR IC K  C.ASEY

S . 19M after a >oumey across 
the Altantic in a Liberty Ship.

Looking on the disturbed con
ditions which prevail in South 
.Africa, he w happy at the twist 
of destiny which isent him to this 
continent.

He has been back to Ireland 
once since he reached America 
and is slated for another trip 
home in a couple of years.

lo Brownsville, he learned Span
ish and finds the fact that his 
coogregatioa here is largely La- 
tin-Amencan no problem

County Court 
Docket Slated 
Open Tuesday

Howard County Court resumes 
criminal rases in the effort of 
County Judge Ed Carpenter and 
County Atty. Wayne Bums to di- 
minish the swollen county criminal 
docket.

Bums said Saturday he has aet 
four cases for trial and that two 
others possibly will come to trial, 
opening day of court for Tuoa- 
day because of the public hearings 
on the county budget slated for 
Monday. It is necessary that Judge 
Carpenter he In attendance at this 
hearing Ordinarily, the court 
docket would have been called at 
9 am . Monday.

A panel of jurors has been noti
fied to report to the county court 
for duty at 9 a m  Tuesday 
Judge Carpenter re-eniphasis^ 
that the hour u 9 a m and. not 
as some jurors thought last tune, 
at to a m

Cases set by Bums for trial 
are:

Bobby William Dyer, driving a 
motor vehicle with license sus
pended; Robert Joseph Murphy, 
illegal transportation of iKiuor; 
Conne Garcia, carrying arms, Os
car L  Hill, driving a motor vehi
cle with license suspended

Tentatively docketed and poe- 
sibly to he called (or trial-

Epifanio Ramarez. carrying 
arms and Dick Bohannon, worth
less check.

Dollars For Democrats 
Drive Plans Completed

Charlee Landsey M archbanka 
has been named chairman of the 
1HS9 Dollars for Democrats dnve 
in Howard County. The appeal for 
financia! party support will be 
made Sept. IS-Oct. A.

Marchbanks appointment was 
made by J Ed Connally, AbHene, 
state executive Democratic oom- 
nuUee chaumao.

Marchbanks has his own insur
ance agency here and was bom 
and renred u  Big Spring. He com
pleted bu high school work in 1961 
and attended the business and law 
schools at Southern Methodist Uni
versity- He was an active party 
and precinct worker while in 
school

Prank Rardeety. county Demo- 
rratie chairman, said the alogan 
for this year s Dollars dnve would 
be ' T a i ^ -  1990 ' and the drive 
thesne " It 's  smart to do your part 
for your party "

"The prtnapal asm of this year's 
DoUars dnve.*' Hardesty saMl "la 
to strengthen our party organiza- 
bou through the work t  will do m 
the Dollars dnve and to raise 
money — both needed for the pres-

identlM election campaign of I960.''
Rep Ohie Bnstow. State Legis

lator from Big Spring, called on 
all Democrats to volunteer now to 
help m the doorbell-nnging cam
paign. He said Democrat must 
raise their money in small amounts 
from many people to offset the 
large contnbuUoos to the Republi
cans.

"The famous Gore Report of the 
U S Senate shews us that IS fam
ilies gave the Republicans 61.040.- 
596 in the 1956 campaign w d  the 
Democrats only 6103.726." he said. 
"During the last 3 months of the 
1969 campaign, the GOP spent 
twice as much on behalf of thetr 
candidates as the Democrats spent 
for Democratic candidates The 
Democrats have been under • fi
nanced "

Forsan Club 
Names Barnett

FORSAN — Harry Barnett Is 
the new president of the Forsan 
Service Club. He was elected at 
the untial meeting of the chib after 
a period inactivity throughout tt>e 
summer months

C  J Lamb u the new secretary- 
treasurer.

Eighteen members of the dub 
were present at the meeting 
There were several guests, includ
ing Merle J Stewart. Big Spring: 
J J Creighton. Forsan E. E. 
Howell. A M Riggs, and C. L. 
Rutherford, ail of Elbow

Next regular meeting of the dub 
is set for Sept 24.

Meat Institute
GUADALAJARA. Mex <AP) -  

The government plana to creata 
a national meat institute to stimu
late bvestock production and pro- 
cnssing m new packing plants to 
be bulk in strategic areas, it was 
reported here

Cub Meeting
Cub Scout Pack ins will meet 

Monday at 7 30 p m in the Wes
ley Methodist Church All boys t 
interested m >oining the pack are 
invited to attend the meeting. And 
parents are especially urged to 
attend

The meeting is open to all in
terested persons The W e s l e y  
Methodist Church sponsors the 
pack

Record Enrollment Looms
As New HCJC Term Begins

Pre-registradoa reached 179 at 
Howard County Junior College, 
presaging a record turnout when 
formal ragistration gets under way 
Tueaday afternoon and Wednes
day Tha figure does not include 
more than 7S who have applied 
for reecrratione ia tha donnitor 
ies

Freshmaa orientatioa starts at 
9 a m  Monday and continues ail 
day Tuesday morning freshman 
will complete registration, and 
those who have not prie-registered 
wi'J do se during the afternoon. 
Night students will begin their 
signup Tueaday evening

Wednesday, sophomores and all 
others sriQ rogiaier and regiatra- 
tjoa wfl] continua that evening for 
night studenu. Classes begia 
Thursday.

The new air conditioned dormi- 
toriea. firW on the HCJC evnpus. 
open this afternoon, and Monday 
tha snack bar at tha Dora Rob

erta Stndent Uidon ^uildhtg will 
be openad Tha cafeteria, check
ed out for equipment and supplies 
during the weekend, will begin 
serving with breakfaiR Tuesday 
Room, ia the new dorms, and 
hoard at the cafeteria add up t« 
996 a month

Dr. W A Hunt, president, met 
with Mrs Katherine Jobe, super
visor of the women's dcro. Dr 
Melvin Crawford, supervisor of 
the men's dorm Anna Smith dean 
of women and Dr. Marvin Baker, 
aasutant to the president. Friday 
relabve to all operational potiries

The facttky, all oo hand, met 
Friday for a bnefuig on regis
tration procedures

Monday evenmg the faculty will 
have its get-together, and Tues
day noon the hoard of tniatees 
wiU have ita regular monthly meet
ing at the Sands Restaurant.

Thursday evening a get acquaint
ed wiener roast for the student 
body is s«4 for the SUB patM. 
and Friday evening there will be 
another gri-nrquamted affair with 
juke box music in the SUB. TTie 
third ia the series of student wel
come events u  a paper ndo 
on Oot 3.

Dr Hunt taid Saturday that by 
all gauges, the outlook wae for 
a substantially Increased enroll 
ment

i l l  I t  y

Let me show you 
how Texans have 
saved with State 
Farm car insurance.

>
C. Rotcoe Cone

M fM T. liO i At G regg  

' M M  A M  S-37M

STATE FARM 
MUTUAL

N E W
H O O V E R

FLOOR
WASHER
W o ^  f l o o r * ,  

d r in k s  u p  th o  

f c r v b  vRfotor

G

SCRUBS

tlN flo9r with el9M w ittr  a id  d c te r t t i i  

it tkoraicWy, p t s  tha notr r t i ly  c tan . • 

it in t a iW ,  a id  k a m  it r t iN i dr).VACUUM DRYS

vRlf

Here’s ■ new way . . .  m  easy way to 
scrub floors. Tha Hoovar Floor Washer 
does an the work .. .  no muss—no fuss 
—̂  wet rad hands Saa a demonstra- 
tioR soon andnyoo’II nevtr scrub a floor 579.95 
nail the old fashioa way.

W r Giv« And Redeem Scottie 
Saving Stamps . . .

Big Spring Hardware
f u Dtal AM 4-aaM

i

BASSETT GIVES YOU
BEAUTY on a BUDGET

'•31

"W irs : '

■N ^

t- h

A »V IR fiS I» IN
2 0 0 $S DOWN

L I F E
FOR DOUBLE DRESSER, CHEST 
AND BOOKCASE B E D . . .

L O O K

WHITE'S
THE H O M E OF GREATER VALUES
202-204 Scurry — Dial AM 4-5271

• Isn't it amazing? This so-attractive modem bed* 
room (with all the quality that made Bassett the 
world's largest manufacturer of wood furniture) it  
yours at this breathtaking low price! Genuine 
Pittsburgh plate glass mirror that tilts for added 
convenience. . .  DuPont "Dulux”  finish. . .  dustproof 
drawers with center guides and serpentine fronts 
. . . these and many more features that make th*a 
group a miraculous value.

9

Presenting
THE
GOLDEN  
GUIDE 
TO  

1 SERVICE

next Sunday:

Appaaring In Th«
HERALD CLASSIFIED SECTION

Each Sunday
For 26 Weeks

Use this guidt at
a handy rcfsrtnct! 

 ̂ Turn to it «ach week

„ J

t-r *i> ond check the firms 
 ̂ that will give you 

the very best 
volues and tervices!

If you are interested In piecing 
en ed in thia golden directory

DIAL AM 4^331
and oak for Cjeetifiedt
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IT TAKES FOOTWORK to get the job done 
for the Big Spring Concert Association, but 
then when the heod-liner is somebody like 
Fred Waring— and his Pennsylvanians—  no
body minds getting a hot foot. At least the 
weary smiles of Mrs. Floyd Moys, Mrs. Ike 
Robb, Mrs. Truman Jor^s ar»d Mrs. Harold 
Tolbot irtdicate they think it's well worth 
the effort.

HMMMM! NOT BAD, Lt. Col. Leonard Einstein observes os Mrs. Arch Carson dis
plays a picture of one of the Big Spring Concert Association features— Rosalirte No
dell. If you think Miss Nadell is some looker, then you should heor her sing, for she 

^is one of the isation's outstanding mezzo soprortos. She has been a star in everything 
from musicols to opera

Big Spring Daily Herald
WOMEN'S NEWS Bib SPRING TEXAS, SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1959 S EC  C

NOTHING TO IT! Thot's whot 
Brophy tells Mrs. V k  Alcxaixlcr 
Greco, wfx>se peerless troupe of 
fittir>g climax on the Big ^ in g  
rrx>vie fans con get o fine sompic 
"Holidoy for Lo irs'*  ot the Ritz 
In it in a big veoy.

El Presidente Maj. VirKent 
about the gyrations of Jose 
Sponish dancers will put a 
OxKert season. Incidentally, 
of the Greco work by seeing 
today ond MorxJoy. Greco's

I t 'i  time again for the membwihip en- 
Uatment of the Big Spring Concert Aa- 
aodatian, and officers arc convinced that 
they've never had a stronger aeries to 
offer than the 1969-60 season affords.

FYed Waring and his Pennsylvanians 
head up the star-studded cavakede eritb 
his brand new show, "H i Ft HoUday.** 
Then there will be tte Masterplayers of 
Lugano, an internationally fanned Swiss 
ensemble of string and woodwind virtuosos. 
One of the nnost delightful evenings of all 
is expected srhen Charles Webb <Big 
Spring ls.vs special claim to him> and 
Wallace Homibrook come to town for 
their piano duo. Rosalind Nadell. who is 
among the nation's better known mezzo-, 
sopranos, will be the only single attrac
tion but she's well equipped with voice 
and beauty to win an audience without 
help. H w  finale will be Joae Greco and 
his Spanish Dancers.

This week the big puki will be on to 
fBt renewals of membership aa sreii as 
new mennbers into the Association — be
cause admittaixe to the season's c o ik m I s  
is by membership only.

"W e believe that the r . N  for single 
adult membership and t3.W for students

is an unparalleled bargain.”  said 
Vinceig Brophy, president of the associa
tion. In many places, a couple of these 
shows would each commaixl almost that 
much for single pcrformaiKes."

He reminded that the City Auditorium, 
where all performances wUl be held, will 
accomnxxlate less than l.SOO. hence mem
bership can't be held open iixleflnitety- 
That's why so much emphasis is being 
placed on enrollment this week.

Some obser\’ers contend that "H i FI 
Holiday" is the greatest show that the 
master showman. Fred Waring, has put 
together. His music is made up of the 
melodies that have become the cla>sics 
of yesterday, today and tomorrow. The 
range is from Tin Pan Alley to Broadway 
to deep moving ^lirituala.

Charles Webb is known in this area for 
his tremendous work in organizing the 
Choraieers when at Webb AFB and also 
in inspiring the great ChristmM and East
er all-church presentations He happens 
to be married to Kenda McGibbon, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. K H McGibbon. 
and that makes him a reel home-towner. 
Like his musical companion. Wally Homi
brook. be has played several seasons with 
Fred Waring. From the moment these

two got together to cut musical caperi, 
they have been winning enthusiastic an- 
Claim from critics.

Rosalind Nadell poai esses such aa un
usual talent as a metao-soprano that while 
she was still a student, the Philadelphia 
Opera made a place for her. She has 
sung with the New York, San Francisco, 
Chicago. Fort Worth. Imfianapolis and 
many other operas and orchestras. She's 
been scoring on radio, television, the 
concert stage with her gift for acting 
as well as singing.

Bring together 90 of the outstanding 
string and woodwind artists of Switzer
land and you have the Masterplayers of 
Lugano. For many seasons they have had 
a highly successful European tour, fol
lowed by a triumph in South America 
last year. This is Ihei'' first venture to 
the United States.

Jose Greco and his SIpenish Dancers, 
like Fred Waring, hanfiy need aa intro
duction. He and his troupe have m ao  
aged to capture all the color atxl fire 
of the vivacioas Spanish dances. More
over, Sennr Greco is regarded as one of 
the most handaome men on the stage. No 
one doubts that these 16 spirited artists 
will end the season on a great climax.

HURRY! GET OUT TH E WORD. With Jock Hendrix hofding 
o picturt on tho Moster Players of Lugano, Mrs. Floyd Parsons 
(below) utilizes her slipper os a hommer to took the poster in 
ploce. The reoson? Oct. 6 is the opening date of the Big Spring 
Concert season and this internationally famous Swiss ensemble 
hos been selected to open what promises to be the best season 
yet.

TICKETS! TICKETS! GET YOUR TICKETS! In the 
lower right‘picture Helen Hurt ond Mrs. Milton Tol
bot do 0  bit of expert hawking to remind people of 
the Big Spring area that time is short ond oi^itor- 
ium space is rx>t without limit— hence a word to the 
wise is sufficient if those who admire fir>e enter
tainment take odvontoge of the big borgoin of five 
superb offerings during this season.

Photos by Keith McMIftIn
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CASUAL BEAUTY

STORK CLUB
WKBB A FP  HOSPITAL

Boni-io 1st Lt. sod Mrs. Judk 
D. Wickard. S23I C o m ^  Av«., a 
bojr. Kevin Dean, at 11:44 ajn ., 
S e^  4, veichinc 4 peuoda, 14V4 
ounces.

Bom to Snd Lt. and Mrs. Ar- 
lio Mustoo Jr.. 1 ft. W. lltli, a 
dauchter, Torri L o m  at • : »  p.m., 
Sept. 4 ,.w eigh in ( 4 pounds, 11 
ounces.

Bom to AJ.C. and Mrs. Robert 
L. Holm. 408 NW 7th, a boy, Rob
ert Lee Jr., at 10 a.m., S ^ .  I, 
wcighlnf I  pounds, 8>4 ounces.

Bom to A.I.C. and Mrs. Gor
don 0. Curtis, UlO E. 4th. a daugh
ter. Deanna Marie, at 7:30 a.m.. 
Sept. 7. weithing 4 pounds, 10 
ounces.

Bom to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Rich
ard L. Birch. 433 Hillside Dr., a 
daufhto'. Rebecca Lynn, at 1:32 
p.m.. Se^. 4. weighing 4 pounds.

Born to S.Sgt. a ^  Mrs. Halbert 
J. Tusinger, 1901 Johnson, a daugh
ter. Penny Marie, at 11 04 ajn .. 
Sept. 10, weighing 8 pounds, 7 
ounces.

Bora to A.2.C. and Mrs. Wil
bert L. Angell, 403 Douglas, a boy, 
Gary Lowell, at 3:0S p.m., Se;K. 
10. weighing 8 pounds. 7 ounces.

Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Ed
ward M. Boothe. 201 WilU. a boy. 
Timothy Edward, at 2 25 a m.. 
Sept. 11, weighing 7 pounds, 3

Pleats Make Fit In 
Easy-To-Wear Dress

For spectator sports or a casual 
day at the country dub Da\id 
Goiadstein does an easy dress; 
easy wearing and easy sewing, 
that is.

Released pleats fafl aoBly from 
shoulder and waist, p n n g  grace
ful fit to the bodies and swing to 
the skirt

The belt is double buttoned, and 
the cuffed alees-es can be short 
or 4*.

Silk, rayen. sheer wool, or cot

ton are all good fabric choices 
rrom  thu sise chart select the 

one s in  best for you;

Floor Motif
Oassir designs ter area rugs 

new provide inspiration for de- 
signs in solid and nibher
flertog A wids variety of pre-cut 
borders and moUfs In these rseil- 
ieat floor matorialo mafco It oosy 
to addevo a coalora look.

mm Bwl WaM BO* Nw>
t SI SI M

W M M »
IS IS »  a14 »H a s  r»sa a  a  a

1  VmS to e*M

Stse 12 retpiires 2 '« yards of 
54-inch material tar dreas with 
sleeies

To order Pattern No. 1388, state 
sue. serid 81 Add 4 cents posUge 

For DA\TD GOODSTEIN label, 
■and 35 ceets. For M-pags Pat- 
tarn Book No 14. send 41.

Address SPAOEA Box 535. 
G P  O.. Dept B-5. New York 1. 
N Y  If paid by chack. bank re- 
9 ures 4 cents handling charge 

fS n t  week look for an Ameri
can Deaigner Pattern by BRIG- 
ANCE.»

Women Drivers Praised 
By Expert On Safety

Born to S.Sgt. and Mrs. Angelo 
Flores. 1S07-A Linooln. a boy. 
Manuel, at 2:08 a .m , Sept 11, 
weighing 4 pounds. W ounce. 

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Wsymon 

Clark, 3404 Morrison, a boy, 
Craig Feirell. at 4 42 a m.. Sept.
4. weighing 7 pounds, 12W ounces. 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Bonito
Manpiet. I l l  NW 2nd. s daugh
ter, Cynthia Morsno. at 10 a m.. 
Sept 9. weighing 4 pounds. 2<e 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Pablo 
Bryaod, Tartan, a boy. Eloy, at 
2:25 a.m.. Sept. 10, weighing 4 
pounds. 14 ounces

COWPER HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr and Mrs. Billy R 

Patterson. 2007 W. 2nd, a boy. 
Raymond Earl, a t7 37 pm  . Sept
5. weighing 7 pounds. 3 ouncec 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Juan C.
Cervantes. Rt. L  Big Spring, a 
boy, Jilberto C., at 4 13 a m .  Sept. 
10. sretghing 7 pounds 

Born to Mr. and Mrs Robert 
J. Mask. 1307 Sycamore, a boy. 
Robert James Jr., at 7 09 p m . 
Sept. 9, weighing 7 pounds, 8 
ounces

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 

Bumgarner, 209 E 8th. a boy, 
R ic h ^  Nael. at 7:54 a m .  Sept 
5. weighing t  pounds, 4 ounces 

Bora to Mr and Mrs James 
Jenkins. 2204 Runnels, a daughter, 
Tamara Lynn, at 12 a.m.. Sept

I, weighing 4 pounds, llto  ounces.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Dwuild 

Nieaaan, 901 W. 3rd. a Ix^, Mich
ael Paul, at 5:45 a.m., S ^ .  4. 
sreighing 7 pounds, 2 ouncea.

Bm  to Mr, and Mrs. Roy Lou- 
damy» Alamogordo. N.M., a boy, 
Lom U  A., at 4:09 p.m., Sept. 
7, weighing 4 pounds, 5 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Elliott 
Burlesou, Big Spring, a boy, 
.Michaal Robert, at 5:37 am .. Sept.
7. weighing 7 pounds, 14 ounces. 
MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Elton 

Wallace, 3311 Auburn, a daughtar, 
Marsha Lynn, at 10:45 a jn .. Sept
8. weighing 9 pounds. 44  ounces.

Time For 
'Shoe Break'

AF WrtWr
The familiar “ coffee break" now 

an American office institution, is 
being joined by the “ shoe break."

More and more usual is the sight 
of a secretary arm ing for work 
in spike-hecM shoes which she 
changes for trim but comfort
able flats kept in her desk draw
er. When she goes out to lunch, 
on go the high heels. Rlien ste 
comes back, on go the flats. When 
she goes home she changes once 
more to the high heels.

Recent research by foot special
ists reveals that a change of shoes 
during the day rests the feet, and 
since aching feet can affect the 
whole nervous system, the change 
results in a general pick-up of en
ergy

The average salesgirl covert the 
distance from Alaska to Hawaii 
during a year's work, reports the 
National Shoe Institute. 'The aver
age letter-carrier could walk 
around the earth at the equator in 
the distance his route takes him 
every year. And the average house
wife walks miles every day in the 
course of her household chores.

For all such people the “ shoe 
break" is recommended at an ef
fective antidote for fatigue.

Reversible Coot
Fashion shows two faces In a 

striking reversible coat designed 
for daytime spectator sports and 
drees wear. One side is grey and 
black wool tweed: the other is 
hlack alpaca pile Features turn 
back ruffs and a large shawl col
lar, both edged in braid which 
continues down the front of the 
coat.

For Dieters
Weight • watchars soup: pdd 

toothpick-tile strips of rarmt. cel
ery and white turnip to bouillon 
and heat

i-

Big Spring People Take 
Art Awards In Lamesa

LAMESA — Results of judging 
at the Dawson County Gardes 
Club's annual flower show and the 
art division of the County Fair 
were aor<ounced Friday morning.

In tha art show, several Big 
Spring people took ribbona. Win
ners in the diildren's division

Textured Tweed
Pert, pretty and practical is a 

deeply textured tweed coat, set 
for innumerable functions from 
career to informal social activities. 
One in black, brown and tur
quoise wool is fully flecked with 
white for dimensional depth and 
tonal softness. Styling features in
clude a multiple button closing, 
convertible collar, tapered sleeves 
and side pleats.

Dramatic Coat
The drama of black in polished 

xibeline seta the mood in a coat 
for important evenings, carries it 
through in simple clutch styling 
and tops the festive look with a 
sleek cape coUar. For peak effect. 
stylisU recommend it in black only.

s 'r
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T*« will finS li*r* ol "TIXAS* 
O IIO IN A l TAIL SMOrS * IS* 
mmie'i loffMl *4
!•*• a*il9**a la St irawr TaII 
SQwr* a*ffacSy.
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way wiMi TaS Fatkiaat af Oollai,
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MAH olocts rtOMTTir miro.
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include Janet Jonas, Lae Tarbox, 
Julia Johnson. Kathy Boren and 
Sarah Whittington.
' Big Springers who placed to the 
adult division were Mrs. D. W. 
Conway. Mrs. Richard Patterson. 
Mrs. Frank Shannon, Mrs. Ruby 
Peacock. Mrs. Bisniarck Schafer, 
Mrs. Fred Whitaker and Mrs. 
Jess Blair,

Sweeptstakes awards in tha flow
er show went to Mrs. Charnall 
Jobe in horticuHure and to Mrs.

Beta Omicron
Members of the Beta Omicron 

Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Soror
ity wiU meet at 7:20 p.m. Mon
day in the bom* of Mrs. Bobby 
Bradford. 404 West 10th.

Gus Schmidt in arrangemeota.
The award of merit to horticul

ture went to Mrs. John Banta, and 
the award of distinction to 'a r -  
rangem ef^ to Mrs. 0. C. Kellam.

The top award of the art divl- 
sion of the Dawson County fair 
want to Alyce Hart for her oil 
painting “ 13 Apostles ”  Second 
place winner was Ruth Tapley’s 
landscape, and third place went 
to Mrs. E. A. Jones of Big Spring.

In tha junior division of the 
flower show Amy Anderson had 
two blue ribbon entries; Dawn 
Bearden captured a blue ribbon 
for her small arrangentont, and 
Alta Jean Addison took a first 
place award for her arrangement 
in miniature.

SUMMER BONUS!
f. OMIT

UNO
FIDIU

*6" STEREO OR 
MONAURAL

Wim TME POROIASE Of ANOm a AUDIO HDOfn RfCOtO 
AT MANUFAaUKtS SUMESTED LiST P IK L

L Umltod TtoM Only! Offer Espfree MIdalfM Sept. 31. 1144

Ckaate fraa tki bhtoMN Mto FUrtty latategaa if grsit artiiU aack 
as Hm phiaitaN DNB OF ODOBAM'. U0«L RAITTOI. M. MIT.
LioR mm. JO M s u , jo m r  poleo , m  m u k  n l l s . foot smo.
OSCAR MUM sad mmr. man fasatoatlag sad MiRtog ssaads.
MkUmi AT:

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial AM 4-7S01

from ̂ ALICE'S

Toddler's boys' pajamas with 
long sleeves and legs. Tailored 
style with collar. .Mischievous 
"cookie ja r" print on cottoii 
flannel Gripper front, elastic 
waist. Sizes 1 to 3X.

11.98

Other pajamas:
Buster Browns, sizes 3 to 8

42 98

Carnegie, sizes 4 to 12.
12 14

BULKY SWEATERS 
Sizes 3 to 14

S2.9I  to S5.9I

A l i c e ’ s
Infanta' A Chlldron's Woar 
1901 Crogg AM 4-5128

We Isotort ptesty t f  free perk- 
lag epsee aad after free gift 
wrspplag year 'reuad.

WsfMB A iv s w  Wiouid rea i^  
Uke Clyde F. Schtooter of Wausau. 
Wia He to a nafianoi aiRbority 
OB aocidead prevoottoa eevt to sold 
oo the Idas tradOe safety's Mg-

ScMnetor fit I K thio way: 
The hand that rocks the cradle
not only raise tha rooat bat cpidM

•^om -tt wtOi wipreriahle virtoa. 
en have a craaodtag spirR." he 
asserts “ Once their energy and 
effort have been sparked and di- 
rectod towwd a project, you wiD 
find they wiB not gnre iq> mtil 
the goal is reached"

Schkieter is oonvioced that wom
en ‘ probobfy can da more than 
anyone else" (or safety Just 
where she should aUrt outotde the 
home, he eayf. can be deUrmia- 
ed by meaaun ng bar city, regian 
and state against the f o lk n ^  
questtoae:

1 Is driver educatton and traia- 
tog adequate*

2. Are traffic laws adequate and 
■mfonn'*

S. Are traffic tngineertog  | 
tafOcMBtly availabje?

4 Should efforte to impravc
drnwrs be stopped iq>7 

acc iim t reportiBg raedI. Does
to be k m n m d *

4 Doea motor vehicle toepec- 
tioa need to be compulsary?

7 Is the puhhc eufficieoUy awak
ened to traffic safety needs to 
support program s actively?

"A  locaJ safety council or aun- 
Rar organixatioo." Schkwter says, 
“ is the beat way to mobilize and 
express support of pubbe officials 
charged with the responsibility of 
traffic safety "

“ Puhlic education is m area 
wtiere women's groups hev# been 
perticalarty affective "  the safety 
export declared "Threshato out 
pros and cans with officials 
through your local safety oouncil 
or on radio igid televiMaa paneii 
— there are oountleas ways the 
houoewUe caa catch the toterest 
of her neighbors and friends and 
gar, their support"

Give your home the
custom^tailored look...

plan with E itb ttfl rlllpw*

t

O H

TH rS W E£k O M IY!

%  N. P. Motor
Dvot Beg • CMp-Oe Teeto
Vlayl
I r Owt aK

sat ef ck

Saa Bwp Aamonsirwttan at mw a*ara at aorq <
PHONE AM 4-7732

FOR 10 DAY HOMI TRIALI

a
1

Now, for the first time, your home ran have 
all the beauty, the individual rhsrm and the 
wonderful utility of built-in furniture — 
without built-in cost! It’s simple when yow 
create your wall groupings to meet your 
Uving and storage needs with the Custona 
Room Plan Collection from our famoua 
Ethan Allen open slock collection by 
Baomritlerl

.4 .

Here are the combinations of base sloraga 
nnits and graceful tope that answer all yonr 
decorating requirements—achieve a wonder^ 
ful built-in look—and you can take then 
with yon if you move! Best of alL with thn 
variety of pieces available, you can cnstoim 
tailor any room, any sise, any shape to yonr 
own needs! Like all of Ethan Allen, it’a 
built o f selected rock maple and birck 
cabinet wooda fior years of family aarviee.

J

i

Jnat part of onr open stock Ethan ADen 
Early American GiDection coordinated (or 
bedroom, living room and dining room. 
Come see h—it can add new drama, new 
beanty to your home!

HARDWARE

W i O IVE SAH GREEN STAMPS
FrM Parking

V
O p «n  A  B u d g « (  A ccD u n l

G o o d  H o u s e k e e p in g

s h o p
AND APPLIANCES

30 ~  60 — 90 D8y 
Accounts Invited 907 Johnson DUl AM 4-2832
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ALICE'S

pajam u with 
d legs. Tailored 
ar. Mischievouit 
>rint on cotton 
r front, elastic 
}  3X.

11.91

sizes S to I
tx 99

I to 12.

/EATERS 
12.91 to $5.91

!e’ s
Idran'a W e a r

AM 4-SI2I
r at free park- 
•ffrr tree gift 
eaad.
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Mrs. Forrester 
Heads HD Club

Officers were elected by mem
bers of the City Home Demoiwtr^- 
tion Club when they met FrUk^ 
afternoon In the borne of Mrs. 

,.H. F. Jarrett. .
Choaen for president Is Mrs. J. 

W. Forreater; vice president. Mrs. 
1). C. Lawdermila, and secre
tary, Mrs. Johnny Green. Mrs. 
M E. Anderson will serve as 
treasurer.

Roll call was answered as each

member described the method she 
uses .in making an emergency des- 

f le r t .  Mrs. Jimmie Dee Jones, HD 
agent, discussed fashions for the 
season, giving hints on the cor
rect selection of styles.

Mrs. A. H. Shroyer, president 
of the HD Council ,’ jo in ^  15 mem
bers as a guest.

The next meetii^ was announc
ed for Sept. 25 in the home of 
Mrs Lawdermilk. 810 East 14th.

Recent Bride Honored 
At Tea In Lamesa Club

LAMESA — Mrs. Robert Eu
gene Osborn, the former Mary 
Rhodes, was honored at a gift tea 
Thursday afternoon at Lamesa 
tj)untry Club.

Receiving the guests were the 
honoree; her mother, Mrs Er
nest Rhodes; her grandmother, 
Mrs. W, A. Lindsey; her motlicr- 
In-law, Mrs. Bart Osborn of Odes-

Stsnton Folks Are 
Back From Arizoria

STANTON -  Mr. and Mrs 
Matter Graves and Grknville have 
returned from an eight-day trip 
to Grand Canyon. Ariz. On their 
way home they visited Mrs. Fan
nie Graves in Phoeiux. Ariz , and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bridges and 
family in Denver City.

Henry Bridges and daughter, 
Josephine Roberts, visited recent
ly  in the home of Mr and'Mrs 
( i  A Bridges, who have been 
visiting in Stamford

Charlene Bevers was honored on 
lu-r eleventh birthday with a 
party in the home of her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. C. S. Bevers 

Favors were ba.skrts of randy 
and gum. Refreshments w e r e  
served to fourteen.

• • •

Mrs Kula Eubanks has return
ed home after spending a month 
with her children m California 

H. L. Shipp u now at home fol
lowing several days spent in the 
Stanton Memorial Hospital

sa, and her sister-in-law, Ann Os
born of Odessa.

Silvered maline daisies and blue 
streamers covered a white styro
foam wedding bell to form the 
centerpiece for the serving table. 
Also featured was a giant mum 
changed to simulate a bridal bou
quet.

Presiding at the serving table 
and the guest register were Ruth 
Ann Scott. Martha Ranson, Mac 
Sanders and Kay Edwards. Piano 
selections were by Joan Tarter 
and Palsy McMullen.

The hostesses included Mrs Car- 
son Echols, Mrs Lem Gresham. 
Mrs Ross Woodson. Mrs. Lloyd 
Mitchell, Mrs Hukm Henderson, 
Mrx D. J Bolch, Mrs. Bill Britt. 
Mrs Boyd Echols, Mrs W W 
Warren, Mrs. J B. Taylor. Mrs. 
Ralph Raasoo. Mrs. Dupree San
ders, VIrs Leonard Scott and Mrs 
Bailey Edwards.

Cold Storage
Canned foods taken to the Arc

tic in 1824 by Capt William Ed
ward Pssry (not Robert F-dwin 
Peary, who, much later, discov
ered the North Polei were later 
recovered and opened in England 
M years after the journey. The 
food was in good condition.

1464
i 2 ’i - 2ai^

Shirtwaist News
0

You'll like the fresh. r,ew look 
of this shirtwaister that flatters 
the shorter, fuller figure

No I4A4 with PHOTO-GUIDE U 
in sizes 124. 144, 184. 184, 304. 
224, 244. 264 Bu.-vt S3 to 47. 
Size 144, 35 bust, short sleeve, 44 
yards of S5-inch

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LA.NE. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438 Midtown Station. 
New York 18 N Y Add in cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing

Serai SO cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for SO Featured 
are sew-easy patterns; important 
dressmaking step*

COSDEN GH ATTER

Cosdenite To Return 
To Home In Norway

Bjorn Engesvik, chemical engi
neer with Cosden for the pant year, 
is returning to Norway. He will 
be em ploy^ by ESSO, which is 
building a refinery in his home 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Cakol E. Belton

Robinsons Visiting 
Daughter In Corpus

K N O TT-M r. and Mrs. T. M. 
Robinson are in Corpus Christi 
where they are viaiting their 
daughter and her family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Chianetti.

Artie Williama is a patient in a 
Big Spring Hospital.

The Rev. Jimmy Laws of Big 
Spring was guest speaker at both 
services at the First Baptist 
Church Sunday

The J. W. Gaskins family held 
a get-together Sunday. Among 
those attending were Mrs Sylvis 
Campbell of Big Spring and Mrs. 
Mamie Metcalf and family whose 
home is in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Herren and 
sons, Mrs. Alice Herren and Ha 
recently visited relatives in Sny
der.

Charles Williams ha.s returned 
from a business trip to El Paso.

Edgar Airhart is ill at his home 
Mrs Robert Cheatham will oper
ate bis store during his illness.

Mr. and Mrs. E C Airhart have 
returned from Plainview

C. E. Taylor, son-in-law of Mrs 
Hershel Sniith. is resting comfort
ably at his home in Westbrook 
following a heart attack.

Mrs. Jack Curry who has been 
the houseguest of the E L. Ro
mans has relumed to her home in 
Levelland

Mr. and Mrs. R H Unger of 
Big Spring have visited in the Fred 
Roman home

The Rev and Mrs Bobby Phfl- 
lips spent Sunday in Lamesa.

are vacationing in Coanecticut.
J. Y , Smith and Ray Shaw had 

a 2 5 - year party in El Paso, 
Wednesday n i^ t.

The girls at the refinery hon
ored Jane Tucker with a farewell 
party at coffee break Friday aft- 
eraoon. She is moving b a ^  to 
Kansas City. Mo.

Kelley Lawrence and Arch Rat
liff were in Detroit this week mak
ing customer calls.

Maggie Smith i«  spending the 
weekend in Duncan. Okla.

Mrs. John (AveriD Quigley re
turned to work after a recent ill
ness.

Cynthia Brownlee spent two days

in Amarillo visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pinkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Y . A. Farris visit
ed Mr. and M n . Leon Farris last 
weekend. ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smith visit
ed his parents in Fort Stockton 
last we^end.

The Cosden bcwling league is 
now under way with its fall pro
gram.

Mrs. Dee 'Bobbie) Thomas is 
on vacation and is staying home.

Don .PYeenc is on a buMness 
trip-in the East.

Dave Seager is on business 
the New York area.

Jack Alexander spent two days 
in El Paso on business.

Nadine Davis will return to work 
Monday after a recent illness.

E. W. Richardson has been out 
of the office this week on vaca
tion.

C. V. Warner spent the recent 
holidays at his cabin in Cloud- 
croft. N. M.
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H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC^

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D. 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D. 
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician 

•TOM C. MILLS. U b . Technician 
JIM M Y J. BRYANT, Lab. Technician 
GALE KILGORE. Lab. Technician 
W INNIE HARDEGREE. Office Manager 
LETHA MASSIE, Aasistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE, AssiaUnt

106-108 WMt Third Dial AM 3-2501

Doughnut Tip
I f  you are a novice at frying 

dnugtout.v. don t try to cook more 
than three or four at a ttme. 
When you turn the doughnuta. 
make sure you do not pierce them 
with your fork

Happy Blend
Delicioualy feminine, a coat of 

cobMestone tweed owes its light 
and airy look to Uie happy blending 
of beige wool and a d e ra te  cloud 
of natural Norwegun blue fox 
Simplicity emphaBizes the oriking 
com p lem ^  of colors and the tex
tural contraM of fur against fabric.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Think 
Of It 
ONLY

PER MONTH 
AFTER  

A SMALL 
DOWN PAYMENT

BUYS THIS HOUSEHOLD OF FINE

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

• c  » . *  *•!

Here's What You Get:
#  11-Ft. Admiral Rffrigtrotor
#  36-In. Toppan Rong«
#  Giant S-Pc. Dinattt Sot
#  5-Pc. Living Room Suit*

'#  DoubI* Dratt*r And DoubI* Btd
#  Box Spring And Mottr*ss
#  2Tobl*Lompt
All For Only $699.95

This group would cost approximatoly $1,000 if 
bought by tho pioco . . .  buy it in the group and

SAVE APPROXIM ATELY $300.

W* h 0  V * i*v*ral s*l*ctiont in

hous* groups -  On* pric*d to fit 

your budg*t. Com* in, l*t ui show 

you th*s* gro9’4>t.

Also, w* hov* a s*l*ction of r*pos- 

sossed hous* groups. Just tok* up

poym*nts.

D |
205 Rurtnolt 
last 2nd A 

Nolan

M P iu m i
nUVNIM
OMaw
m m

FREE 100 MILE 
DELIVERY

Come See This Group Now!

C . R .  A N T H O N Y  C O .

MONDAY - TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY

FINAL 3 BIG MONEY SAVING DAYS 
SEPTEMBER DOLLAR DAYS

Yes folks, w* or* extending this big event, oil prices listed in our colorful 4-poge 
circular in effect. See for yourself, you get more quality, more value and more 
style on everything you buy, shop now. Save now during Dollar Doys. Here ore 
only 10 of tho money-saving values awoiting you at ANTHONY'S.
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In MG Built For Two
Tim# ! « •  rMiplM v Im  bmvH  U  Big Sgriag ! » •  v#«k> M *  >r« 
B#i(iib«r» b#r# aad •### ■riglibart ia MrAHra wWr# tb#y wrr* 
■Uiioa#e at .Maarr AFB. fiaatag ta Ika Haikarg'a MG ara Mrt.

Haikarg. left, aag Mrt. Flrattaaa. tad L t  Flrrttaae la the maa la 
tka tparty tktrl k «t tad Lt. Holkarg It tka awaar at tka tporty ear.

McAllen Neighbors 
Are Neighbors Here

People moMRg from one toon 
to anochar are not always lucky 
anoufli to bate good onghbora; 
hut to have good naighbort in one 
towa and move with them to an
other and be nctghbort U real 
iUdL

Sock was the good fortune of 
2nd Lt and Mrt Daou Hoiberg 
and 2nd Lt and Mrt. James R. 
Kiroeune. who reetde at UOl-A 
and B Sycamore. reapocUvely. 
Hoth yeang couplaa came here 
Iron  Moore AFB in McAQen and 
neither knew the other couple had 
rented the apanmont ugtil they 
had mot ed ia

Akhough the duM ctarm of see- 
erat weeks a j »  presented some

the Nebraska State Railroad Corn- 
m iuioo (or one year.

•Mrs Hoiberg was a dark for a 
life insurance company and was 
married to LL Hoiberg four years 
ago in Lincoln. They too. are 
bridge fans, which takes care of 

I getting the fourth when there ia 
weather, both women are look-1 en^neenng department of Boeing time for a game in the apart- 
tng forward to at least a change i Wichita is her home town, and ment house, 
in seasons The constant dampness \ it was here the couple was mar- - j ^  H «ben t« are mamhaa.

15 m ^ths t h e ^ ? ^ S i > n
fond of playing bridge and water , -  -  , ____— __________ 1

and warmth of the vaBey was get 
ting monotonous

Both Lt. and Mrs. rirestooe are 
gradualoa of the Vni%-endty of 
Oklahoma, where be took de
gree in aeronautical enguiceriiig 
He was a distinguished mlbtary 
graduate af the ROTC, and a 
member of Sipna Phi Epailon 
Ha waa emptoyH by Boeing Air
craft at Wichita. Kan., for se\’en 
months before going into military 
srm eo. His borne town is Tolas 
OkU

Mrs riicstooe, a P i Beta Phi. 
a degree la aecretanal aci

Boys Air Their Pet 
Gripes Against Girls

By V IV IAN  BROWN
a e  NtaiOMlarM WrM*r

Do high school iprls have annoy
ing habits that irk their young 
male friends? Yes, chorused three 
male high school seniors, mem
bers of a football team, when ask
ed that question. It seems campus 
kings dress up for dates these 
days, and a date is p big deal.

“ W’e don’t bang around killing 
time at the local bee hives. When 
we have a dale, we want it to 
count." says one of the 18-year-old 
students who earns hb date money 
by working in a garage weekends 
and after school. Here’s how the 
gripes simmer:

MAKF.LP MISTAKES
Makeup? They don’t mind It, 

providing U ’ ’doesn’t bounce off 
the face," as one boy put it. "why 
does a girl haw  to smear her 
mouth with lipstick, anyway ” ’ he 
asks. One of the boys c la im ^  that 
three girls smeared his suit with 
lipstick at one dance he attended. 
Other objections include too-kmg 
fingernails, heavy mascara, ob
vious eyeshadow.

Clothes' " I  don't want to take 
a girl out to hear other fellows 
whistling at her." b  the response 
of one boy to the plunge ncckbne. 
skin-tight dress Idea. TTie tight- 
fitting sweater also annoys these 
boys. Advice includes: Don’t try 
to be sophisticated. Save long 
earrings and your mother's fur 
piece for an important occasion, 
" it  pub a guy on a spot to see 
you dressed up when he can afford 
only a movie and Ice-cream soda." 
say the bo>*s

"Oh. yes," adds another boy. 
" I 'm  all for organizing babushka 
raiding parties and burning every 
babushka we can locate There 
must be more attractive hair cov
erings available to hold hair in 
place, even in the wind Why do 
g irb  choose such unflattering 
headgear'"

The tease' The girl who leads 
a boy on to get a date will not h« 
asked again. She blinks her eye- 
lashes, holds hands in the ice 
cream parlor, but screams when a 
boy tries to kiss her after a date 
"Some girb  are just out for the 
good time you can give them," 
says a dejected boy

The casual t}’p e ' She’s so casu

al, she’s careleu. these young 
men point out. "You wouldn’t mind 
her wearing a cement-mixer hair
do, if she combed It occasionally. 
The g irb  are at f a u l t  in oilier 
ways, say the bojs. They always 
have a coat trf polbh on their toe- 
naib at the teach—"but some
times their legs look hairier than 
a poodle’s. The trouble b  when a 
girt goes too casual, she acts like 
she’s competing with a man."

How do they want a girl to be
have? The consensus b  they like 
a girt to "be herself” ; a girl "who 
dresses at her own age level"; 
"good character": a girl "whose 
conversation bn’t limited to try
ing to solve the problem.^ of the 
world when she can’t solve her 
own school or family situations"; 
a girl who is "jo lly without resort
ing to man-talk to prove she’s good 
fun."

Oasis Garden Club 
Has Patio Party

Annual husbands night patio 
party was given for members of 
the Oasb Garden Club and their 
husbands at the home of Mrs. C. 
B South Thuiwday evening

Foursome tables were laid with 
pink cloths and centered with 
crystal vases holding miniature 
bachelor hottons Members brought 
covered di.shes which were served 
buffet style

Mrs. J D. Leonard distributed 
yearbooks and members voted to 
participate in the Chnttnnas activ
ities at the Big Spring State Hos
pital.

The first meeting of the year 
will be a work.shop on Oct 14. at 
the homo of Mrs W F. Taylor, 
609 W ISth, with Mrs. Robert 
Bonnell as cohostess Mrs J. E. 
Hogan will serve as critic.

MRS. NEWLIN'S
Homo Made • Uomo Packed

CHOW - CHOW
Now Available At Y o v  

Favorite Grocer
NEWLIN BRANDS, INC.

Jmmuuf fcHqutf

Buckhide
TROUSERS

MADE OF

CRAMERTON 
ARMY CLOTH

*3.98
ORIGINAL TYPE I CHINO
Sam# fin* Cram«rton Army 
Cloth yoo'v* always known. 
Only th* Woth ond W*ar 
Finish it n*w — for litti* or. 
no ironing. Iff th* pr*miuin 
cloth for work and sports. 
Pr*mium tailoring too — oil 
th* way.

maghrintt about Vest T*xa* I aac* aad waa tmpioyed I* the

skiing, te  IS a hunting *nthuaiast. i 
They are members of the Oiurch i 
of Christ {

Lt. Hoiberg was bom in Lin- 
ooia. N e b . and is a sports car 
(an. He drivoa a little two soater 
MG and b  looking forward to an 
opportunity of entenng a gynka- 
hana. For the uninformed, ihU u 
a teet of driving skill among 
tporb car drivers, tb* name 
having come from India. He is a 
graduate of Nebraaka State and 
ia a busineas major Before •titer
ing arrMce. he was employed by

SET-UP HOUSEKEEPING IN STYLE  
W ITH ON LY *35 A  Month

Planning To Buy New

appliances;
ScUction Now May Be 

Wise Due To 
The

Steel Strike
If Steel Prices 

Advance -  Prices 
Will Increase!

W* *ra not alarmitts rter I* it evr intofitien 
to ancourag* "•cara4>uying'' but wa aincara- 
ly thirtk a Mlaction of appliaiKoa now would 
preva wiaa. With tha stoal atrike in progroM, 
it is poatibla that appliancaa will soon ba in 
short supply. Whan tha strike is sattlad, it is 
posaibla that steal pricas will ba incraasad 
and that will raault In higher prices. Coma in 
now, sea our selection and look at tha price
tags. Gat our deal on trada-in ........wa think
yeuTI agraa it is smart to buy naadad sppli* 
•ncas now.

Selections Are Complete 
And There Is No Advonce 

In Prices — Come In 
Tomorrow And Choose 
Your Applionce Needs!

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE (0 .
Authorized Dealer 
•ISESJH ^ ElEtU II

W4 6 r*n  Dial AM 4-5351

PIONEER'S NO. 
1 HOUSEGROUP 

Complete
Big Living Room Suita 
With Sofa Bad, Foam 
Cushioned Chair, Tablaa 
And Lamp*.

KING SIZE
Modern Dinatta. Table Ex 
tends To 72 'x36''.

HEAVY TABLES 
INCLUDED

6̂ V
Stylish Table 

LAMPS

Full Size 
GAS RANGE

With Lifatima Guarantaad 
Burners And Loads Of Ex
tra Oaluxa Features.

a  a

ti.

TRIPLE DRESSER 
3-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE

YOURS
COMPLETE

FOR ONLY

About $300 lass than 
you'd pay buying as 
much saparataly and 
at diffarant times.

Family Size Admirol 
REFRIGERATOR

With Tha Modern Built-In Look

CHEST
INCLUDED

FREE DELIVERY t

Box Spring And Inner- 
spring Mattrass With 
Foam Rubber.

Add A 2nd Bedroom
MAKE IT A 2-BEOROOM GROUP 

For Only -
$4 A Month

Extra

■ I -  t« I f  ^

l lS i i
%

4

FURNITURE SHOWROOM
117 E. 3rd
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McCormick-Johnsori 
Marriage Is Saturday

'  A  ceremony reed Saturday eve- 
ninf in Wichita Folia united in 
marriage Beverly McCormi<±, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Wayne 
McCormick of Wichita Fi|lla. and 
Jamee Thomaa (Brick) Johnaon 
Jr., eon of Mr. and Mra. J. T. 
Johnaon, 111 George.

The wedding took place in the 
chapel of the Flrat Baptiat Church 
with Dr, Jamee H. Landea aa of
ficiating miniater.

A fan-ahaped aunburat arrange
ment of large white chryaanthe- 
muma decorated the communion 
alUu-, on either aide of which were 
candelabra featuring caacading 
greenery.

To the atraina of the wedding 
proceoaional played by John Gil
bert. AmarUIo organiat, the father 
of the bride eacoftad hia daughter 
to the altar. She waa dreased in 
a chapel sweep gown of white an
tique taffeta with fitted bodice 
fashioned with modified scoop 
neckline, appliqued with lace mo
tifs and long sleeves tapering to 
points over the hands. The back 
featured a run of cabbage roaet 
from the waist down the skirt. 
Her fingertip veil of silk illusion 
was attached to a half hat adged 
with saed pearls and cabbage 
roses to match the gown.

She carried a cascade bouquet 
of atephanotla. orchid and whita 
chrysanthemums.

Kay Adkins of El Paso, was 
maid of honor and wore a dress 
of sea foam green chiffon over 
matching taffeta. Featured were 
a scoop neckline, elbow puffed 
sleeves, and bouffant skirt. Har 
small matching taffeta bow hat 
was designed with a nose veil. 
Her bouquet was of whita fuji 
chrysanthemums on a back
ground of greenery.

Attending the brldegrtMm as bast 
man waa Jamaa Lm  Undarwood. 
I'shcrs were James McCrary and 
David Read, all of Big Spring.

The bride is a graduate of Wich
ita Falls High School a i^  was 
presented as a Junior Forum de
butante in 19&5 She attended Tes- 
as Tech where she was a mem
ber of Kappa Alpha Theta social 
sortmty sod was Theta officer 
for three years. Shs majored 
In allied arts.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Big Spring High School In 

- 19S5 and attandad Texas Tech for 
three years where ha was a mam- 
ber of f’hi Gamma Delta so<^  
fraternity He is now attending 
George Williams OoUage in Chi
cago where he Is majoring in 
group srork educalloa.

RECEPTION
The bride's parents were hosts 

for a reception in the church par
lor immediately foUowing the 
ceremony

The refreshment table waa cen
tered with a large sihror epergne 
holding white fuji chrysanthe
mums and green and while eeladi-

Mory Jone Club W ill 
Aid CcxShoma Scouts

COAHOMA -  Mrs Ray ErhoU 
was hostess Wednesday afternoon, 
when 11 members of the Mary 
Jana Chib mat ia her home Plans 
were made to complete work on the 
imerior of the boy scout hut The 
club srill hold future meetings in 
the hut The next m eetii^ will 
be held on Sept 23 with Mrs. Don
ald Duke as hostess, and Mrs 
Rex Shive will be in charge of 
tha program when she win gtvs a 
history of Coatioma

Mrs Cart Dale Raid waa a visi
tor, and two new members srere 
received: they are Mrs Jackie 
Walker and Mrs Bob Archsrd.

• • •
Ladies night wiU be held by 

the members of the Coahoma Liona 
Club whan they serve a chicken 
barbecue Tueaday evening ia the 
Bchnol cafeteria. Guest speaker for 
the occasion win be dbtrirt attor
ney. Eldon Mahon of Colorado CUy. 
and the Signal Buttonaers. a group 
of local bartwr shop vocalisers will 
furnish the entartainment The 
Coahoma school faculty wQl be
honor gucots of the Liona.

• • •
Rill SlaUard underwent major 

surgery in a Big Spring hoqiital 
Thursday. Rob Shive, young son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Shive. has 
also bceo a patient ia a hospital
there.

Mr and Mra. Gary Hoover and 
daughter, Lisabeth. art visHing his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bemett 
Hoover Also here sm  Mr. and 
Mrs Tommy Wvxlck wtlh their 
parents, the Frank Griffiths and 
the Roy Wyrick.s.

Hoover and Wyrick have mesnt- 
ly received their discharges from 
the armed forces, after spending 
the pa.st two years at Fort Riley.

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES 
ON INSULIN

Reg. 
latnila
Reg.
IbshIIb .... 

PreUmlne
Zlae InsaUa '  O w

PretamhM O D  
Uac latnllB ■ O O

NPB 
lasnliausoxs-

98c
' 1 . 8 8

f  W v  / ' i B  > , T f 3
r «  i i  a" *

II a— .. lanuKi '̂TI
c s  - y . . :

• v >  .
V  ^ h  i
r r i iS  ' '■ * .1

• WT »

MRS. JA.MES TUO.MAS JUU.N80.N JK.

am laaves. A sUver candalabnim 
waa featured on the table holding 
the bride's book 

The couple will bve in Chicago 
when they return from a wedding 
trip to Arkanaaa.

R U E A R S A L  DINNKB 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Johnaon

wert hosts for a rehaarsal din- 
nar in tha Marchmaa Hotel Fri
day evening.

The table was decorated with a 
low arraogemant of whita fuji 
chrysanthemums w i t h  psenery 
rancading to each and of the T- 
shaped table.

Forsan Students To 
Leave For Colleges

FORSAN -  Collage sUidcoU 
m t  making tha last minuta prepa- 
rationa for antaring college or re
turning for further work

Albert Ogleeby, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Ogiaaby, erfll eoathma 
his work at NTSC at Pant on. Ha 
is a I M  gradnala and Is bow  
working on kls maatar'a dagraa ia 
pbyticai adncntlcn. Ha attandad 
rlaisas duiing tha sununar saa- 
tion

Muii Ballsy will rotori la AAM 
College at teyaa  as a sophomore 
to contiano his studioa la vetarl- 
nary medlclae. Ha is Rw aoa of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M Bailey.

Johnny King will retere to lu l 
Roes in AlplM  te study agricul
ture. He ie the son ef Mr. and 
Mrs Carltoa King.

Pat Bruntoo. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Bmntoa of Tulsa, who 
formerly lived la Forsaa, wiU sn- 
lor TuIm  Unlvorsity ae a junior.

Pat mado hia homa la Fonan 
until Sapt L

■lirlay Kannady, daughtnr of 
Mr. M d Mra. P. P. Kanasdy. and 
Judy Shonka, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. L. T. Sheulfs, are alu- 
dants la tha Kutharford Metropoli 
taa ITiisinses School la M id l^ .  
Patay Shoulta haa bhen ia the 
scheel during tha aummar.

Glaay Ose Sendday sriU bagln 
har ceOaga work at Texas Tach 
Sha Is tha daughter af Mr. and 
Mrs W. 0. Scudday.

Ihese planning to attood How
ard C o u ^  CoUago are Jbiuny 
Anderson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John B. Andaraon. who will be 
a oophomort: Georgo White, son 
of Mr. nod Mrs. W. J. White; 
Chnriss Skeen, son af Mr. end 
Mrs. J. W, Skson: Loon Callay, 
sen ef Mr. and Mrs. 0. H Callsy; 
KsnnoUi Duffer, son of Mr. aai 
Mra. L. M. Duffor; Stanley Willis, 
son ef Mr. and Mrs. S. J. WUUa;

Lameso Couple Embarks 
On European Journey

LAMESA -  Mr. and Mrs Sam 
Richardaon laft recently for the 
firot leg of a journey which will 
take them into Russia and six oth
er European countries during the 
next six weeks

^  Richardsocs emplaned in 
Lubbock and spent two days ia 
New York CRy before leaving 
aboard the French line ship, the 
S. S Liberie Saturday. They are 
due to arrive in Plymouth. Eng
land. Sept lA  and wiU travel ^  
train to London On Sept 30. they 
will take a boat train to Copan- 
hagen. Denmark.

There they will join a party of 
SS farmera and their wires from 
10 states for a month's tour, spon
sored by the Successful Fannliig 
Magasine and conducted by Dick 
Hanson, the editor.

In Denmark they will vioit

large dairy farms, and wiU be 
hottsagussts of farm families On 
Sept. M they wiU travel to Mas- 
cow whore a vud to tho Krcm- 
Ua is on their agenda to the 
U JB .R . Agricultural Exhibition on 
the 30th. They will visit Stalingrad: 
Rostov on Don; Kharkov, one of 
tha best fanning areas in Russia 
and Kiev, the third largest Soviet 
city and chief Industrie and cnl- 
t u ^  cantor of tho I'kraino.

On Oct. t, the Americana will 
ha at Lvov, near Poland, and on 
Oct. II, at Bucharest, Romanis. 
They win sec German farms near 
Cologne and Dutch farm lands 
below son level near Amsterdam. 
A visit to Paris stkI a day in 
London hafore tha final stop at 
Edinburg. Scotland. wiO complete 
tha European junket The party is 
dne to strive in New York City 
vis plane Oct. 30

Lo«» Chowcw ...
Take Advantag* New Of Special Removal Sale Prices 
. . . Everything In Store T o  Be Sold In Less Then 
A Week.

Watch For Opening Dote 
Of Our New Store At

408  Runnels
GIGAN TIC REM OVAL

S A L E
NOW IN PROGRESS AT

214 W. 3rd

GOOD/YEAR
S E R V I C E  S T O R E

111 W. 3rg Dasrel Wright, Mgr. AM 4-MTl

Results Tol(d 
In.Games 
Of Duplicate

Games of dupUcata bridge con
tinue to hold interest each Friday 
afternoon at Cosden Country Club 
when irfayert gather at 1 o'clock.

Under the sponsorship of the 
Ladies Golf Association of Big 
Spring Country Club, the aessions 
are open to anyone wishing to 
play; the fee Is SO cents per per
son.

Winners anoounced for Friday 
include Mrs. Doug Orms and Mrs. 
Winston Harper, first, in north- 
south posiUec; Mrs. Ward Hall 
and Fern Durham, second; s tie 
for third and fourth places was 
made by Mrs. Ova Mae Edwards 
and Mrs. Obie Bristow, Mrs. John 
Stone Slid Mrs. Ben McCullough.

First place in east-west position 
went te Mrs. R. A. Bonnell Jr. 
and Mrs. Tom South; second to 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Kessler; third 
to Mrs. Charles Pierce and Mrs. 
R. R. McEwen Jr.; fourth to 
Mrs. Ray Boren and Mrs. Fred 
Kasch.

Youth Choirs 
In Lamesa 
Begin Year

LAMESA — The graded choirs 
of First Baptist Church will be
gin a new yesu* of activity with 
registration and a tea at 4 p.m. 
today ia FtUowship Hall of tbs 
church

Three choirs are to be registered 
for membership at the tea: Begin
ners, Cbanib and Carol.

Beginners art for chiklen in 
the Beginner 1 and 3 departments 
of the church. Cherub choir 
members art thoaa children of 
primary age, and tho Carol Choir 
la compoaad of juniors at tho 
church.

At least one parent is to attend 
the reglatratloo taa with child.

'ROUND TOWN
w ith  L u c ll l*  P iefcto

Mary Beth Yatec, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. D. Yates, ^1 of whom 
w il be freshmen 

Planning to enroQ in the Bette 
B. Beauty School are Sherrie 
Flctchar, daughter of Mrs. O. W. 
Flotchar, and Mra. John B. Aa- 
danan. Mrs. Laa Porksr and Mrs. 
Sam Starr.

Thera was probably a graat 
many mamas up and about during 
the wee hours of Friday morning 
looking for blankets . . .  the other 
members of the family, though un
comfortable, if our family is any 
criterion, stayed in a tight ball 
until the morning stm thawed them 
out or time to get up roiled around. 
In our part of Texas, the weather 
does not get monotoswus. True, ire 
may have extremely hot weatliar 
but we can always talk about tha 
virtues of the di> wind that will 
allow tha evaporative type coolara 
to work, or we talk about tb# hor
ribly htimid air that la moot u »  
usual in our town. When sununar 
weather decides to swap over to 
autumn somewhat prematurely It 
lotnetimea catches one with his 
blankets down, so to speak.

•  •  •

Friends here have learned that 
DR. MARJORIE KIRKPATRICK, 
who formerly practiced here, has 
been assign^ to tbe Taxas Ra- 
habilitation Center in Gonsalas. 
For the past year Dr. Kirkpatrick 
has been at w llevua Hospital ia 
New York Q ty  for Interne work 
in rshabilitatloo therapy. Sha Is to 
report to Gonzales S ^ .  20.

• • •
MR AND &(RS. NORMAN B. 

FURLONG JR. and Randy will 
return to their home in iuustoo 
Monday after visiting his parents 
here The couple has b ^  ia 
Grand Rapids, Mich., viaitiiig his 
sister.

• • •
MRS. MAGGIE SMITH and 

MRS. ZUDORA PETERSON are 
expected back today from Duiw 
can. Okla.. where they have at
tended the golden wedding anni
versary cel^ratlon of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Lovs. They were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Simmooe 
and Mrs Paul Bowen.

Mr and Mra. Jack Alexander 
were also includad on tka guoot 
list but will be unable to attaad. 
Alexander and Mra. Smith art 
both former employes of Ew Rock 
Island Refinery at Dunean af wklok 
Mr. Lovs was superintendenL

MR AND MRS. SPENCXR 
WOLFE and thdr ttttln son. Da
vid, pUn to laavn for thoir m b s  
ia Dunvtr. Colo.. TMiadsy. T h tf 
have viaited in tka homa o f h U  
parents, DR. AND MRS. OTTO 
WOLFE for tha past I t  days.

THOMAS WILLIAMS, aon af 
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. WtlUwu. 
307 W. 3rd 8L. laft Saturday fsr 
AhUane where ha wM aorsO la
Hardin-Siminoiia UahrarMlj. Ha Is

stadytaif Id be a  dhraetor of mu- 
sio.

•  •  a

Another student, CHARLEY PA- 
CHALL. will leave Thursday for 
ARM CoOefa, wbara ha will study 
veterinary medicine for hia third 
year. Ha is the eon of MR. AND 
MRS. W ALTER PACHALL, GaU 
Route. e e e

The Big Spring High School Band 
daservea praise for the Impravs- 
ment ia their work. They made a 
good showing Friday evsnlng at 
tha game and tha spectators
appreciated the half tima activl- 
tias. Thla la strictly poraonal, but 
they seam to be good enough to 
stop counting off bafors they be- 
1̂  playing their numbers. Maybe 
dray must Anyway, w «  think they 
■ound good and the chaar laadars 
look good. We enjoyed the game 
even if we did loae by that lousy 
little pokit. Better hick next 
game.

Mrs. Crumley Plans 
N. Mexico V isit

FORSAN -  Mrs. S C. Crum
ley Sr. plans to leave Monday for 
Lordsburg, N. Mex., where she 
win visit in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Earl Crumley. At the end 
o f a week she will join another 
son, Rs t , S. C. Crumley of S ^ o -  
vtOe srbo wQl be In Carlsbad to 
oonduct a revival.

Mrs. Crumley has recently vis
ited in Saagoville; in Temple with 
Mr. and Mra. R «y  C rum l^ ; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Booth and 
daughiars In Kyla; and with Mr. 
and Mrs. Nallay Snowden In Aui^ 
tin.

•  •  •

Mra. and Mra. E. E. Blanken
ship and Raymond were receof 
guMts e f her parents la Claco.

B. BardwcU af Ardmora. Okla., 
ia visiting In ttie homa ef Mr. 
and Mra. Delbert BardweU.

M n. M. E. Petree ef Levelland 
hae boon a gueat of tho Dm  
Murphye and the P. P. Kennadye.

M n. Vera H m lo  haa raturaad 
ftfum Rshert Laa and Oltou.

Mr. and M n . Bob leiunfen af 
Sogula are v W tk «  bar pwaata, 
Mr. and Mra. W. P . tkannse.

Ann Armstronf 
SpEdalizeg In Hair 

Shaplnf And Styling 
Is Now With Th «

low Iftn Boowty Shop
m i likaise AM M lto
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fintd Flap-Backs. . .

BELTED
CORDS

\

T M E I H i O - t f A e

*. hey feel like v e lv e t . .

At like a dreaml 

■Itoftest, washable corduroy 

^  with the At that made 

Thermo-Jac famous! 

In smoke blue, avocado, 

dusty olive, or black 

. .  with own knit belt. 

Tailored  shirt o f 

\N .ish '.N W ear hy-ply cotton 

in blue. lava, or red. 

S izes  7 th rou gh  15.

lapers ^ 0 ^

lamaicas

^hi

USI OUR LAY^AWAY

T h e  K i d ^ s  S h o p
3RD AT RUNNILS

The Whole World in Cobr for the Entire Family

Wefck eveiyene leap far |ey

f/2J  ceufed lent Mwt gate 
peidect pickiras every llraef 
The Magno-Scope pratarter 
fhrts yaw o hHWaal SOO- 
watt pklura, km sharp f/1.9 
pre|ectloH lem, 30>iniavte 
Mm capodty, weipu only 10 
peeads and Is m mart 12 
bidm Mgh. Camoro end pr»> 
|acter are gaereateed far Bfte 
FBm aN lha lea iMi Chrlsf- 
laas aad aN Ihe days Mat

9.9S bira

IIONT BAR 
ond 2 BULiS

R m . arid 
CASI

1 ROLL 
o r COLOR

nOJICTOR
CASI

NO MONEY DOWN 
’2 .00  WEEKLY

3 kOLLS COLOR FILM  . . .  $$.95

Ir4  At M.ln ^  44371
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Better Post-Natal 
Care; Better Figure

Followed Directions
Jaaet Blair, aka kat a Itva T\' mmlral far MK*. atmara Ike 
impertaare af Mac akal Ike 4artar tells jnaa Barlaf precaaae;.

Episcopal 
Guild Meet 
Set Monday

First meeting of the fall sea
son win be held by St Mary’s 
Episcopal Guild Monday after- 
roor. at 2 o dock in the parish 
house

Srreaker of the afternoon will 
be Ralph McLaughlia. who will 
discuss the duties and oblixalions 
o ' ttie women of the churrt dur- 
tns the cimrch’s lack of a rector.

Meetings be resumed on tha 
recuiar basts of the first and third 
&! ondays at 2 p m . with the next 
•PS'loo slated for Sept. 21

Members are ur^ed to attend 
ftus initial Catherine when buai- 
o eu  wiC be the order of the day.

By LYDIA LA.NE 
HOLLYWOOD — Janet Blair was 

so well received as Dinah Shore's 
summer replacement last, year 
that she was invited back again 
this season. The other afternoon 
I dropped by NBC to watch Janet 
rehearse, and when we had a mo- 
inem together 1 complimented her 
on her figure.

“ You don't look as if you just 
had a baby." I remarked.

■'There’s no trick to keeping your 
figure if you do what the doctor 
hsys." Janet offered. "But I have 
discovered that since Amanda was 
bom my body chemistry has chang
ed I used to be the girl who could 
eat anything under the sun without 
gaining I'm  afi-aid I was rather 
critical of people who were over
weight until I had to diet during 
pregnancy. My doctor scolded me 
severely if I gained more than he 
wanted me to. and I'm  glad he did.
I didn't have to struggle later to 
get my weight back to normal.”  

"D id you exercise right way?”  
I asked

“ .Not until the third week." Janet 
replied. "Then 1 did tny routines 
night and morning. The moat
classic exercise is the knee-chest. 
You lie on your stomach, and keep
ing your shoulders on the floor, 
you raise up on your knees. If you 
hold this position for five minutes, 
you’ll feel everything dropping
bark in place

" I  also think it means a great 
deal to check your posture When 
you are carrying a baby, you get 
into the bad habit of slumping I 
was very strict about reminding 
myself to walk erectly”
. The Last time I saw Janet was 

 ̂ in London when she was starring
A l t r u i s  L l l i O  G i v P ^  “ ^*«*** P a c if ic "M l i r u ^ a  \ » I U U  V J I Y C i  found Nellie’ the

H G J O  ^ c h n l a r ^ h i n  role of her care-
^ i . n a i a f i n i p  „  and I never could have stood

1 ^  • year’s run if I hadn’t set out
A scholarship to Howard Coun- n, ^ara everything I could about 

ty Junior College was decided up- developuig energy-.”  Janet admit- 
on for Ji^'ce Jackson at a meet-
ing of the Altruia Oub ThuradaT , I’M®**™* '*
^  _  ■ tablespoonfuJa of hooey ui a cup of
at a hinchecn meeting The gnxip between acta Honey u  a quick
gathered at ttie Desert Sands Res- 
aturanL

Announcement was made at the 
district meeung to be held in Fort 
Worth on Oct 22-2t Twenty-three 
were present with a guest. Mrs. 
W. W Paulsen of Fort Worth, for
mer resident of Big Sprug

source of energy because it goes 
nght uito the bloodstream withont 
being converted And the dark 
hooey — the kind you get in a 
health-food store—baa more vita
mins

"Before every performance I 
used to do a relaxing routine I 
would Stan out breathing deeply.”  
Janet said "Then 1 would do the

Tagdoir exercise — a flopover 
from the waist but with slightly 
bant knees This gives greater re
laxation when you come up one 
vertebra at a time than if you 
had your knees locked.

"Then I did an exercise for neck 
tension that an osteopath taught 
m e." Janet said, standing up to 
demonstrate this. She placed one 
foot behind the other a comfortable 
distance apart — the front foot with 
toes turned out. Her right arm 
was extended forward and slightly 
to the right, and her left arm ex
tended backward, both palim  
down. She turned her head to the 
left and looked at her left hand. 
As she did this, her left palm 
quickly rotated forward and up 
in a sort of half circle. Then she 
repeated the routine with her right 
arm after shifting her weight to 
the other foot. She said that she 
could feel a release in the neck 
and shoulder muscles.

" I ’m  a great beUever in the 
benefits of head stands." Janet 
continued. " I t  always peps me 
up I'm  not an extremist about 
this. I try not to be an extremist 
about anything. Fanaticism can get 
you into a lot of trouble ’ ’

Janet was still wearing the thong 
sandals in which she had been re
hearsing. and I remarked what 
perfect feet she had

"M y  doctor told me that, too." 
Janet said. " I  have never worn 
shoes which hurt, and I don't wear 
heels which are too high or toes 
that are too pointed I wore a 
pair in London that were so un
comfortable I had headaches I 
think many people get headaches 
from poorly fitted shoes You can 
get wonderful relaxation with a 
change of shoes I change at least 
three times during a rehearsal. 
Some are flats, some have heels, 
but M's always restful to put on a 
fresh pair "

We reminisced about Janet's 
early days in Hollywood She was 
unhappy with a contract that gave 
her inediocre roles and no oppor
tunity to sing or dance

" It  takes courage to turn your 
back on a hig salary. But you can't 
develop without challenge.”  Janet 
declarH  "W e grow through prob
lems I try to meet disappointment 
or adversity with a feebng that 
this has happened to me for a 
reason and that I must learn my 
lesson You solve your problems 
by facing them — never by run
ning away from them ’ ’

257

Floral Borders
Trim a set of kitchen towels 

with these pretty floral borders 
embroidered in gay croas-stitch! A 
set is quickly made and sure to 
win compliments No 257 has hot- 
iron transfer — 7 designs; color 
chart

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
paUem to MARTHA .MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald. Box 438. Mid
town SutkMi, New York II. N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

Fun Under Pressure
The aerosol can, which went to 

the beach with suntan lotioo. is 
now appearing on the picnic and 
dinner table with salad dressings, 
drink concentrates and many olh 
ei pressure-packed products. The> 
are ideal for individual servn«s 
and childrao have fun using them.

KHtin'i Bnauty Salon 
Its W. Mh AM 4-7MS
Where expert aMalcnriag geea 
wHh expert hair styttag. 

OperaUrs
FERN POLACEK And 
KITTIE ANDERSON

Hospital Group Slates 
Coffee And Tasting Tea
. LAMESA -  Plana for two spe
cial events were made at the 
monthly mooting of the Medical 
Arts Hospital Auxiliary Committee 
Wednesday evening in the hospi
tal dining room.

A membership coffee is being 
planned for Wednesday, from 9 
to 11 a m. at the Woman's Study 
Club Building for all current and 
prospective members. Mrs. Hal 
Boyd is chairman of the coffee 
committee.

Plans were also begun for a tast
ing tea to bo held from 4 U>-8 
p.m. Oct. 5 at Lamar Forrest

Good Coffee Tip
Complete instructions for mak- 

ping perfect coffee are being 
printed on the top of many vacu
um • packed coffee cana. T h e  
directions follow the recommenda
tions of the Coffee Brewing In
stitute and call for two level ta
blespoons or one standard c^fee 
measure of coffee for cup of 
water. Remember, good coffee de- 
serv-ea good brewing

Community Center, with Mrs. Carl 
Rountrso as overall chairman.

Proceeds from the tasting tea 
will be used to purchase hospital 
equipment.

The library cart committee urg
ed thal any current magazines 
available be brought to the hos
pital lobby, as there it immediate 
need for them on tho cart.

Ladies Night Slated
LAMESA — MetbodUt Men of 

First Methodist Church will hold 
a covered dish supper at 7; 30 p m. 
in Fellowship H?ll It will be a 
ladies’ night program, and Mrs 
George Hart will show her slides 
of paintings of the Book of Revela
tion.

P-TA Board Plans 
Meetings Through 
January, Carnival

L A M E S A "-  Meeting Thursday 
afternoon, the executive commit, 
tee of the North Elementary P-TA 
made pUns for meetings thnmgh. 
January and for the annual Hal
loween Carnival.

The carnival thw year will bo 
held on Oct. SI. H voted.

Regular meetings for the year 
begin with the Thursday meeting 
of the school cafeteria; H wiU fea
ture a get-acquainted program and 
Introduction ot teachers.

On Oct. 15. parents will present 
a skit portraying the P-TA; a film 
will be shown, at the November 
meeting, and the unit will not 
have a December meeting.

All meetings for the year will 
be held at 7 30 p m

WATCHBANDS -  HALF-PRICE
The Largest Stock Of Espansloii Bands For Ladies Aad 

Geats la West Texas. Select Yours For Half-Price.

J. T. Grantham, Watchmaker
lat Door North State N'al'l Bank A.M 4-1

Forsan Club Hears 
Discussion Of Decor

FORSAN -  M e «t i i «  at tW  dub 
bouse Wadneaday, membara of the 
FoTMia Home Demoootratiaa Club 
heart* a dismanoe of foreigii 
itm is for decoratioa Mrs A  A  
Graumaoa was guest speaker.

Tha group ptannad a braafM 
4efT.aaatratl« party tar Oct 8 
C Y f.tm  of tha prwedbn 
ibrre r^-ciieci«d. vith  the prvsi- 
4 ^ t  being Mrs L  T  Sbouhs 

The rhib voted to doaate five 
dollars to the State Hoopital 
Christmas Fund Mrs H L Gib- 
sor a formar membar who had 
beer Bvtng away from Forsan. ro- 
lurried to join the chib 

Mr« Virgil Patton was horieae 
he 15 Mrs Shoults will ha hoat- 
e<« on Sapt 22

Ii ̂
i :

"IF YOU DO NOT 
THINK ABOUT TH E  

F L T IR E  YOU CAN-NOT 
H AVE ONE”

Evwry thinking p a r s o n  
i mnkes plans to oeoure a bat- 
. ter future He starts a sov- 
I mgs account secures insur- 
I ance and tnat to tncrcasc 

his knowledge.

But Be futnra cam bo a 
real happy one unleaa good 
health is present Fortu
nately medicM knowledge kat 

! made great progress Anti- 
! biotics hormones, vitarriina 

and new rhemicnl eompoundi 
have been perfected whieh 
are both preventive and cura
tive Place your future health 
in your physician’s capable 
rare If m ^catiou  Is Indi
cated he wiO prescribe what 
is needed MsH him for regu
lar rheefcups now so you will 
be healthier in the future.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

90S Jalimon AM 4-2500 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

P id t up your preecriptioo If 
shoppiBf B o r  ue, or let us 
deliver profnptty withoiit ex
tra charge. A great many 
rmople antruat a t wHh their 
preacrlpttana. May v a  com
pound youra?

S a l e

f

^ E M  V U N O .  T R A I

* I ae M w  OaUoaHhf
new-seen

esavncM laae >e«u

JUST UNPACKED

1000 YARDS
BEAUTIFUL

D A N  R IV E R  
F A B R IC S

ASSORTMENT CONSISTS OF 
PLAID GINGHAMS

REGULAR 79« AND 98« PER YD.

W RIN KLE SHED  
DRI-DON AND DRIP-DRYS 

BARK CLO TH .
. A LL  FIRST Q U A LITY  

BOLTED GOODS 
FOR YOUR BETTER  

FA LL SEWING PER
YARD

to Modem Outdoor 
Livini. .. with

i  w  j i *

‘ t- • - .4

1 lom ibc iHisulgic years ot the last 
century re-appear the lighu that have the 
entire country talking . . .  Gas Lights! 
Authentically styled, they add appeal to any home, 
regardless of architectural design. Practic^. 
as well as picturesque. Gas Lights 
DO N O T  A T T R A C T  B U G S. . .  provide 
no-glare illumination that is inoffensive to 
neighbors yet acts as a deterrent to trespassers 
or burglars. On the patio, along driveways, 
sidewalks and steps, around swimming 
pools . . .  Gas Lights cast a soft, magic glow 
that is graciously inviting and relaxing.
Call Pioneer Natural Gas Company tomorrow 
about an installation in your yard.

Up to so M  of ps Nm  indodod hi nonml ImtaMition Whoro
borini tfldtr concroto It roqinrod. tlw coot ii 21.00 ptf foot.
Tahini roquronunti ia oxetw of SO foot-TSc por fool

lOtaO «g

;  WarsTo PAY j
4 M oons ^

^*»ClO TtoR,M9.50
*N S T A lt£ 0

Ask about tha rcmarkabla 
new GAS PATIO BROILER
that provides true charcoal 
flavor without the muss and 
fuss of charcoal. . .  makes 
outdoor cooking more fun 
^ n  ever before!

Nstiirsl Gss Compsny
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Local Women To Attend Board 
êet Of District 8 Thursday

Urt. B. F. S ««y  of Andrews, 
resident of District a Texan Fed- 
ration of Women's Clube, has Is- 
ued the official call to the board 

ing and workshop to be held 
rpt 17 in the First Methodist 
burch in McCamey.

 ̂Local members of the board

forsan Baptists To 
Attend Convention

'  FORSAN — Elected to repre
sent the Forsan Baptist Church 
at the annual asaociational meet
ing set Monday e%eninf and Tues
day are the Rev L. L. Gamer, 
Ronnie Gandy. Mrs Sam More
land. Mrs. C. V. Wash and J W 
(herton

The seesion will open at 7 SO 
p m Monday at the Evst Baptist 
Church. Stanton. Meetings will be 
held Tuesday at the church, with 
lunch served by the host group.

along with Mrs. Frank Shannon 
of Forsan, plan to attend the meet
ing.

Mrs. Richard Patterson, art 
chairman for the district, will out
line plans (or the art festival that 
is to be a feature of the District 
•  convention scheduled in Odessa 
in March.

Other chairmen from Big Spring 
are Mrs. George Peacock. Mrs. 
Norman Read. .Mrs Clyde Thom
as Jr.. Mrs George Dawson. Mrs 
Harwood Keith is an honorary 
member of the district board hav
ing served as presiderk.

Registration wiD begin at I  
o'clock and will continue until 
10 a m. when coffee win be a w ed .

The board meeting will officially 
open at 10 a.m. for the workshop. 
A luncheon will be served at U:30 
p.m. and Bm  meeting srill adjourn 
at S pjn.

At the luncheon. Mrs. Fred Del- 
Ions, Monahans club woman and 
wionsr of the TFWC's District I, 
State and National General Fed- 
eratioo of Women's Qube' Vogue 
Sewing Contest, will review the

highlights of her free trip ta Eu
rope.

Mrs. Hal Holmes of McCamair 
is in charge of reservations (or 
the luncheon.

AH phases of chih work will be 
discussed, including written re
ports. departments, proJecU of 
the district, state projects, conven
tion plans and organizatioa of now 
clubs.

Mrs. Seay urged all board 
members to be preeent

Downing, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Downing. 2310 No
lan; parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Owen K. Bibb 
of Seneca, 8. C.

Double ring vows were read by 
the Rev. P. W. Heckman, pastor 
of the Redeemer Lutheran Church 
of Odessa, before an arrangement 
of white gladioli in baskets with 
white tapers above the altar.

Mrs. Lee Axten, soloist, sang 
Whither Thou Goest, accompanied 
by Mrs. Frank Long, orgarost. who 
also played the traditional march
es as the prooesskmal and reces
sional.

Entering with her father, the 
bride was given in marriage. Her 
gown was of white satin, shower
ed with seed pearls and fashion
ed with empire waistline ard long 
tapering sleeves. The neck follow
ed a sweetheart line. Pleats in 
the back swept into a chapel train.

The bridal veil of Silk illusion 
was attached to a pearl-encnist- 
ed tiara, and she wore a singie 
pearl pendant, a gift from the 
b r id ^ oom 's  parents Her flow
ers were gardenias and feathered 
carnations on a white Bible

In the traditional manner, 
the bride carried a handkerchief 
given to her by Mrs John Fos
ter as something old; in her shoe 
was a new penny, and the wed
ding attire had been borrowed 
from Mrs. Roe Fulgham. Also bor
rowed was the BiUe, which is the 
possession of Mrs. Odi.s Funder
burk. Mrs. W. T. Schlect had 
made the bhie garter worn by the 
bride

Attendants were identically 
♦ -----------------------------------------------

Thespian Society
Formed At Forsan

Officora were elected at a meet
ing of the Thespian Society of 
Foraan High School Thursday aft- 
eroooo at the school.

Jerry BardweU is to be presi- 
dent; Zelda Bates, vice president: 
Benny Barnett, secretary-treasur
er, and Jean CreigMoa. reporter.

The group planned for called 
nnaottags instead of regular gath
erings and discussed the possi
bility of presenting a three-act 
plagr later ia the season.

Mrs. Edna McGee is sponsor 
of tbs ciob, which includes Da
vid McEtawath. Betty Ganton, 
Jerry Pike, Franklin Rice and 
Dale Soles.

dressed in frocks of chiffon ever 
taffeta in differing colors.

The maid of honor, Giristine 
Snow, chose salmon chiffocr and 
carried a large aqua mum; bridae- 
maids, Marleen Fangmeyer and 
Mrs. Pat Smith, wore aqua dhif- 
foo and carried mums in a gold
en shade. The bride's sister, Rena 
Mae Downing, wore gold chiffon 
and carried a large aqua chry
santhemum.

Serving as best man was A.l.C. 
J. C. Tolbert of South Carolina; 
ushers were A.l.C. Otto Ripliey of 
West Virginia, and A.l.C. Richard 
Carson of Ohio.

White linen caught with satin 
bows covered the bride's table, 
which held a three-tiered cake,

La mesa WMU Sets 
Week Of Prayer

LAMESA -  The Week' of Prayer 
for State Missions, sponsored by 
the WklU of First Baptist Church 
will be observed Monday through 
Friday.

Programs following the theme, 
“ More Like the Master" are to 
be presented Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday afternoons 
at 4 in the chapel

Wednesday evening, the WMU 
is to present a special program 
at the mid-week service of the 
church beginning at 7:4S, accord
ing to Mrs. Jack Meares. WMU 
president

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy, S«pt. 13, 1959 7-C-

Turnip~ Recipe

fro*t«d.*vgrith wedding bells and 
roios and topped with an arCh 
sbelteraig a bridal couple. White 
tapers siixi the wedding bouquets 
completed the decor of the table.

The bride's parents and her at- 
tmdants assisted the couiHe in 
greeting- guests.

Mrs. Fulgham and Judy Schlect 
alternated at the guest register; 
serving in the houM party were 
Mrs. Albert Hohertz, Mrs. Wslter 
Pachall. Mrs. Ray Cantrell and 
Mrs. Robert Magnusoon.

For a trip to New Mexico, the 
bride wore a frock of brown silk 
cotton trimmed at the empire 
waistline with groegrain ribbon 
and golden bucklM. Her accessor
ies were black, and she wore the 
corsage from her wedding (low
ers

When the trip is over, the cou
ple will be at home at 1616 East 
15th.

The bride, a graduate of Big 
Spring High School, was a mem- 
bw  <M the National Honor Society. 
She is a member of the church 
choir and a teacher in the Sun
day School and is at present em
ployed by Cosden Petroleurr. 
Corp.

The bridegroom, who is station
ed at V'ebb AFB, is a graduate 
of the high school in his home 
town, where he was co-captain of 
the football team

Coming from out of town for 
the w e d ^ g  was Mrs. Henry Mi- 
chalk of Fort Worth, the grand
mother of the bride.

Turnips do not -always have to 
be mashed. For ' a change, cutî , 
them in 1-inch pieces and cookf 
them in a small amount of salted | 
water; drain and add kXs of butter 
and freshly-ground pepper.

W . H . E Y S f E N  J R . .
Aaaewaees ; The . Opewlag M
Rls Office Fer The Practice 
Of Uw .

Reeas 4, Acaac Bldg.
Sth A Rwaaeia AM 1-17X7
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LOOK
WHAT NIBLACK'S 

“ HOME PONY" Can Do!
Other machinot may look like it, but Niblack it tho 
original Pony that you know so much about . . .

Beautiful legs, porfect
hips . . . flat abdomon 
will be yours. Use 
Niblack's sturdily con- 
s t r u c t e d ,  exclusive 
“Home Pony" to trim 
your figure into the 
alluring c u r v a t fall 
clothes demand, it'sm

porfect for reducing unwanted inches. The whole 
family con use it.

NIBLACK S l e n d e r i s i n g

609 Gregg Diol AM 3-4130

Jet Blue
Dramatically Shaped 
Dallas Fashions . . . 

For an exciting
new season

Delphian Club To 
Meet For Dinner

LAMESA -  The '41 Detphiaa 
Chib will begiii ita club year at 
7;30 p.m. Monday with a dinoer 
at the Dclphiaa Houae.

Hosteaaaa for tha meeting will 
be the executive committee of the 
dub. Mrs. J. D. Harris, presidcot, 
announced there win be a short 
businaas sessioo foUowlog tha din
ner hour.

Mrs. Reynolds Guest 
Of Eager Beavers

Mrs. C. A. Reynolds was a guest  ̂
of the Eager Bm vc t  Sewinjg dub 
when the members met in the 
home of Mrs. D. D. Johnston Fri
day morning.

Six members were present and 
announcement was made of the 
next meeting to be hdd at 2 p .m ., 
next Friday at the home of Mrs. 
Ben Jernigan. 707 E 16th.

12.95

T O  KNIT 
SIZES 4 - 5 - 6

Cardigan For Two
You'll find this los-ely cardigan 

easy to knit for brother or sister I 
It's inexpensive to make too. No. 
321-N ha.s knit directioiw—sixes 4, 
5, 6 inclusive; stitch illustratians.

Send 25 cents in coin.s for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438. Mid
town Station. New York 18. N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-claM mailing.

Now Availabit 
In Big Spring 

Edifh Rthnborg 
Cosmttics

The resalt ef eembiaed ef

forts ef the skilled reeearrh 
staff ef Natrillte Predaeto. 

Their peliey Is (kat ae Edith 
Rehnherg predart | will he 
effered to the pahlie that 
reald aet he Ita ewa advertise- 

meat. Mre. Garlaad Raadert, 

17*1 Jahaeea, AM 4-4M7.

AU-Wool Jersey tailored 
with every smaii perfec
tion thit does such grand 
things for the feminine 
form!

Three stylet to choose from In sizes 
8 to 18 . . . Colors of Jet Blue snd 
Black.

-1 ". ■ye

Jet Blue Wortftd Wool Skirt 
Proportiontd Custom Look!

Jet Blue
in "Spatlight" 

Printed Cambed 
COTTON

NOW WITH DYED-TO-MATCH FITTED WES- 
KITI From famous Dsllas stylists and tailored 

with back kick pleat and slide fastener! New 

colors are Light Gray, Medium Gray*, Char- 

coal*. Light Beige. Brown*, Jet Blue*, Gem 

Green*, Red*, or Rust. DeUiled with seat lin

ing!

WESKIT* IN SIZES I  To 18 4.91

P E H T E  t  Te IS 
AVERAGE S Te 2t 
TALL 12 Te M 1

B lau se ...........3.98
Midcolf . . . .  3.98 
Ankle Slock . 4.98
The ideal aport aet for the cool 
nights ahead. Machine wash. Siz
es 8 to 20 . . .  In Jet Blue and 
Brown. ^

mi

i

t !

/ /

2.98

I

!h‘i
«lii'

Flattering new shapes in 
the luxurious Jet piue 
rayon velvet!

>:
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FHA Officers
Are Elected

n m l reu lU  of (t«* elections 
hrid by tho Futuro Hometnikn-t 
of Amoric* during tho woek havt 
boM aonounced.

Sening as president of Citapteri 
On# witt be Malinda Crock'er; \ice 
president will be Katie Bess Mor
gan; secretary, Gail Potter, treas- 
uror, Moselle Groebl and report
er, Joaita Evans. Song leader will 
be Mary Roger; historian. Bett>' 
McWboiier and parliamentarian. 
Edith Gregory.

Sponsor of the club is Edna Mc
Gregor.

Officers of Chapter Two will be 
Marilyn Mann, president; vice 
president. Joan Horton: .secretary,

Joyco PWllips; . treasurer. Sally 
Adair; reporter. Melba Rhotan, 
and historian. Marilyn Phillips.

Kathy Sotdan will serve as par- 
J '4>ainentarian and Linda Colaard 

w ill lead the songs. Sponsor of 
the group is Mrs. W. L. Walker.

Judy Carton will head Chapter 
Three, and Joan Jordan will be 
vice president: Rachel Phelan is 
to be secretary; Kathy Johnson, 
treasurer.

Reporter is Gretchen Briden: 
parliamentarian. Becky GeberL 
and historian, LaJuana McPher
son. The song leader will be Su
zanne Compton. Mrs Frances 
Phans is sponsor of the chap
ter.

Maid Of Cotfon, 1960,
Contestants Sought

The search is now on for a Maid 
of Cottor.. 19M. to <ucceed Ma- 
linda Berrr of Stillwater, Okla., 
the IBS* Maid of Cotton.

To be eligible for a try at the 
title, a girl must have been born 
in a coUon-pttiducing .stale, must 
be between the ages of 1* and 25 
and at least five feet five inches 
tall She must never have been 
married

Contest entry blanks may be se
cured from the National Cotton 
Council. Box 9905. Memphis 12. 
Tenr.

Twenty finalists will be selected 
for the contest set for Dec 29-30 
in Memphis; the winner will then 
go to New York, where she will be 
outfnted in an all-cotton wardrobe 
a tvM  by the nation's top de
signers

Her tour will begin on Jan 20 
I960 with a coast-to-coast journey, 
and she will visit Canadian cities 
to be announced

By plane, the Maid of Cotton

will be whisked from city to 
city and from country to country: 
.she'll wear the latest in cotton 
fashions and will pose for publicity 
photographs. beside.s making ap
pearances on radio and television 
stations

Smart Blazer
Smart is a blazer and skirt 

outfit in all wool knit, relatively 
r.ew in the market The texture 
is fine and smooth, very resilient, 
completely wrinkle-resirtant It is 
available in black and brown 
stnpe* with slim skirt in match
ing brown, and there are also 
sleek pants to match Noteworthy 
it the hamUing of the stripes on 
the notched collar, the piping on 
the slot pockets and around the 
bottom, the ea.«y fit Skirts and 
panta are sold by waist measure 
from 23" through 28 " and have 
elasticized bands for easier fit.

W hat M akes Th is  The
S IL V E R  B U Y  o f  the Y ear!

•27.50 W o rth  o f
E x tra  Sorviiifx I^icces

F R E E !
um rw

TMtf O M ir

C O M M U N IT Y
The F in e tt S ilv ^ rp la te

with fhe purcfiote of
52-Pc. S«rvk« for t

o f onfy

^S9Zz
Pmy Om hf *1 •  W e e k

u«e< M  la ABI
a N  t e w w i  • I  l«at Same
a I  «>•«• a I Sane
a I  I v H  • I Ia«w Saaa.
a I  t«a< Few  • t tarr-.e (••••

• lase • fwnat SarilM Saw)
• Va'.-'eFet • SaiH 5«rea( ftrt
a i»nm  • Saiar SeaM

We Give S&H Green Stamps

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD 
221 MAIN

'fL.

4-f

p i  I

Ssnderses Return 
From Alaska Trip

Delta Kappa Gamma

PORSAN -  Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Sanders have returned from a 
four weeks trip U> Anchorage and 
Fairbanks. Alaska, Lebanon. Ore., 
and Freano, Calif. They plan to 
leave soon to spend'two weeks in 
South and East Texas. They will 
visit hie mother in Aransas Pans 
and will spend some time in Sun- 
field. Tomball, Garland and Hen
derson.

About 40 were present at the 
dinner meeting of the Delta Kappa 
Gamma Society in Stanton 
Thursday evening at the lliway 
Cafe. Announcement was made of 
the regional meeting set for Odes
sa from 9 a.m. to 1:15 p.m. on 
Oct. J4." As ' entertainment, the 
Stanton teachers presented a skit, 
At St. Peter's Gate.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your New Hostess
Mrs. Joy 

Fortanborry
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005 
This is the same reliable New
comer Greeting Service in a 
field where experience counts 
for results and satisfaction.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley and 
their pandson, Bobby Cowley are 
spending the weekend In Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Walraven and 
daughter have recently visited 
friends in San Angelo.

DO YOU HAVE A

Mrs. Burl Griffith entertained 
for her son on his seventh birth
day anniversary and had as guests 
all the first grade room and their 
teacher. Twenty-five children join
ed in games and were served re
freshments by Mrs. Griffith. Mrs. 
Boyce Griffith of Big Spring and 
Mona Rae Woods.

Paris Puts Accent On Lace
T h e  F r e n c h  h a v e  a w a y  w ith  la ce , as d e m e w stra te d  la  p ra c U c a O y  a ll ef th e  P a r is  fa ll re lle e U o a t. 
P ic tu re d  a re  Iw e  ctM itra stU g  s ilh o w e lles: a t le ft, short e v e a ia g  dress la  w h lto  la c e  fro m  C a la is , de - 
sigwed h.v Y v e s  S L  L a o re e t uf the house of D io r ,  fe a ta r iu g  th e  o o a tr o v e r s U l n e w  h o b b le -s k irt  an d  
w o rn  w ith  b a ilo o a ln g  rn ffle d  ra p e  r o a t  in  A n th ra c ite  ta ffe ta  In  m a tc h  tho s a s h ; a t  r ig h t ,  C h a n e l's  
g m e e te l d a n ce  d r e u  in  m a a v e  C h a n tilly  Inee  w ith  tie re d  a n d  ocn llo p ed fa ll a k irt  b a n d e d  in  m a tc h 
in g  satin .

Mona Rae Wood was honored 
with a shower in Abilene Thursday 
night. Miss Wood has been mak
ing her home with the Burl Grif
fiths since her father was trans
ferred by the Army to Alaska. She 
will be married in Abilene, her 
former home, next month. Mrs. 
Griffith, Mrs. Sammy Porter and 
Mrs. Frank Thieme attended the 
complimentary affair.

COMING EVENTS
Roasting A  Chicken

Cookie Cue

M O s n S T  ,
» i : « L C T  M S TW o D ist H ta v ic a  c t  a n |  

will m*e< St ■ W p m  B  las aemt 
at Mr> BUI E>l»« T «  W IStk. 

ie A I% M t.N  L.VIMU< sUI BMM SI T W 
pm la Carpsoisri Mall

M v a m a  w r * i n  %N a s .a v ir*  s i  t u t .  
r i r « l  »*»UK>di»i esurap. will aiwat a>
T W p m at Uia rhurcO 

t » W  a i X I I U B T  wUl maM a* T IS 
p m  ai IPs V r w  BaU 

p I s a  A V m n f S  will wmaS
at 1 p m at U»a D a»»n Saadi B »»- 
tatiraiH for a dmnpr TPit la a aSaa«a 
M ta« riau.ar maatma data

A i s n iB T  B * m * T  w «A . i o  n o ta M W
( l a i L B .  aUl in«a< at 1 p m  at iPa

_
w o w K N -s  n a n - S .  n a r n « r  

T C U r t C  am  B)**t at «  P m la Uw 
boma W Mri L H Steward UlS Sua-

i v V w m o  r iB T L S .  n a -s t  n a m e t  
( m a t  a  win m an at T »  P “  ■  
Um at M rs Tbmnas Bawnatt. ISe?
KOpAA ^

rifcAT » 4r T » r T  win AI t  »
• m a: tlM chtfrcH lodAj. Tu#e4Af 
ThumdAy Arid yrigiAr for a m
prmv^r e^eefbAAce __

r u t i iT  r u a a n T T a n u w  w o u e 'i o r  t b b
CMi n c n  wm W-*- a. lalHw. KIMOS 
D A C O nTB R S at 1 P m »  iPa ba—  
a( M rt J  D Laaodid. BoOaru Dnaw 
B U TB  at 1 p wi te 'ha b M p a Z  
M ri snnwr fu-ki*  liSI tmotoaaot 
DonCAS at Z pwl te tba hams W 
Mr* UsUDd athw araat.hach. 4Z7 Maa- 
•r Lana K U >  B AR aiCK at • a s .  
m tba bteita a( M ri Etmar BMiiar 
•Pt u w a r m  M A n o A E X T  c trn a n c, at 
1 ■  p m at tba cbm rb: BtTSnnmo 
WOMEK at T p a .  at lb# ibarcS Sw 
a coiarad dtib »'0$ a r_  _

■ o w r  n a w o w w T B A Tw e  r o s w r w , lun 
mast at Z p m  ■  Iha UD Wttea Tbla 
te a B  tea data al lha rsewtaf

n a V ^ A I ^ K J A a T  win te»al at T »  p m
■  tea OAV M am

T V E S ItA T  _____
r t m v m w  b o m b  a rw o w a Ta A tw * *  

c t i n  win Btesi at t  ZP p m  lb tea 
iNWna aZ M n  W B Ward 

aaTEBM  STAB  WIU mast at T te p m  
te tea IZaim lr Ball

wet» WTTBS CS4 B wtB wtate m 1 »  
n m  M tea n c o  Club 

n t a i B T  M r n m M e r  n B z x B e  win 
mart as foOawt LA L L A  P A IB O  at 3 
p m te tea b a m  W M n  E f la Catebla 
SM latteotaa IZ A B TH *  ro O IX M . at 
p IP a ■  at tea rhwrab.

P tB B  MPTMOIMPT W IT*  w U awal at 
m at tea ib mwn ____

FOBAAV S T I D T  m e  wUl mast at 
T 3i  p m In tea arbaol calatarta 

o t r i c i t n a  w n r i t  c l i b  wui maat at 
tba itatean OuO at 1 p m  lar bndea

Before roasting a chicken, sprin
kle the inside lightly with saR. 
I >iRi are a garlic addict. >'ou 
may also want to rub the insides 
with a crushed dove of the sea- 
soiung.

tamaa.
c4u :d z t WOSZEdd n r s  wni maat at 11 

r tod at CsAar a RaataaraiM 
A ia e O B T  P -TA  WUl maat al S 3t  p m

n n s T  r a t  B c a  o r  o o o  w m s  win maat 
at • is  SJB at tea cbinxb 

CATXIM tA  STAB T B E T A  BBO O I8 LB 
( L I B  will mast at T JS p m  at tea 
lo o r  Bsa
OOLB STAB SSOTHhna wUI maat al 
t  *k a m  ■  tba batna W Mrs J
l.uth. lU  « Ilia

B A P TU rr T T M P 1.E  TB AIVildG  (T B T L B  
Wtn maat at T te p m  M tea b a m  al 
Mrs Batten Tartar. JM (nidia Or.. Prv

a».

PNI

r n i o A T
B o o a  ( T . r B  WUl mart ai S t e a m  te 

tea boBM te Mrs. Waltar Plha 
Zohteaate

LA D iaa  O O i r  AAtMMIATSAN. 
PTBIMte C t H V T B T  C L IB .  will apana 
■amaa te dttedaat* bnm a te I p m  
C m tm  Caiwatrp Owb. I iw  aaaatona a 
apaai Iw aU plsrara. sate mambarah 
In atteaa alub ■  ate raqutrad

TWB WZMSAN-S ru B l'te  wui baaa 
Cana pans at Bm  b a m  te Mrs. C1s«a 
TWaaam J r .  km Waihtefi—  Bias.. 
Iram t  te IS a m

Ackerly Relatives 
Attend Gathering

ACKERLT >- Mr. and Mrs 
CatlB Whita, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hsmbrick and children, sad Ur. 
and Mrs. Joe GiUcspie and fam
ily attendnd the reunion of the 
White and Greea families. The af
fair wae held at the Labor Camp 
ia Lameea. Relatives attended 
from Loa Alamos and Albuquer
que. N. M., Ronnng Springs, Mat- 
ador, Artington. Bryaa sod Odee- 
se. Pozica CHy, Okie.

3 p m 
BZLtirBS

SI *  t e  s m  St — ------------
■ sei z i as  BAPTSPT n w  win BWat St 
S te s m. M tea cIMTb 

A3BP«BT BArraiT Wte_
« B T «  ClteCXB Win bteal te t  3i

.  St tba temrrb ______
L tn ip w  B a L B  (X A se . teAiw n a E B T  

( B I B T B  o r  rW B3PT. wSi mate te M 
• m  te tba rburrh 

30IT )  A B E E  E TteEB A B  LOOOC will 
maat at • p m »  tba ls4fs  bsi;

Sm SPBIWO BEBBEAB tO M iir  wtU 
maat SI ■ p m te tea lo o r  Bsn. 

m  OABSew fX rB  win m«at si W 
> m te tba bsma te 3Zr» IWawtss 
Riwnpnnae. O B  CWbbtea

P1B P T cw a a m A W  w w teaire  f e l l z >w -
S B I T .  BOAA AKW PABBS riBTLE wlU 
maat M T 3S P ■  st tea tetarcb 

APTBB PTVB AABteKW CXm win mast
-  IZrs.T te p te lb tea 

nteaa wstear WW -----------
r o L L B i w  B A P r a n  w w s  w s

s m  te aw sBarcb tedbp. . 
r rm m  *m tea Waa* te Ptspsr

Sea Antonio fuesu. Mr. and 
Mrs. Re^ Ashley, have returned 
to their hozne efler visiting Ur. 
and Mrs W. H. Haworth 

Gary Rhea has returned home 
frora Camp Chaffee. Art., where 
be coznpleted his military train
ing. He is af the home of his 
percots. Mr. and Mrs. Georfc 
Rhea.

Harold Raaberry and his fam
ily have rrtunted to Albuquerque, 
N. M. Mn. Rasberry and the
childraii had bean with the Dotph

■a Mr.
M tS A p r e rr  t m e n B  w m s  wai i m  

s m te Om Cbtecb awe* Sb? I 
WaaS te PTWfar sbaarrwwaw. 1 
Sap tea pragrteP w «  ba bDTdMfUttaa ___TBWT weiBoeisT wezB. iiAnT am
(IttC L P  win mate te I  p te te tea

J. C. erptete l«Mbtwna te IZrs

1S T

Rasberrys for a week before 
Rasberry came

Mn. J. Archer vieited Mn. Lon- 
aie coker ia Big Spring this week.

Mrs. Bruce Crain was the guest 
of Mn Mary Reynolds and .Mn 
A] Vaughn te Big Spring Wsckias- 
day.

L A M B S  WtefB L E A Z K P - SALTATPIPW 
S B M T. wSi maat at t  p m  te I
CwsAa; ___ ^

P1B « T  B A F Tto T  CWOZB WIB wtate
• 3S p rr. SI tea ctMwcb

p iB S T  u r m o t i e r r  c b o z b  aw »  b z b i b  
a r r V T  win mate te T p m  te I

Three-Piecer

LJOWS A r E I U A B T  win mate far s ste
la# at tea bams te IZrs MsrteisB < M -  
ar. ZM W. I3te llflwrs sra rrsm te te 
11 3i  S B .  IZrs. Jwite DterwU win ba
rohovtoBB

Z A T rE B -P rrT B S  win wiate te T 3S p ■  
St tea Wsswn Wbaal

L S D IT A  S Z K T E T T . BZ.FAB. W ll maat te
3 p m  St tha lo o p  Bsll 

014 TO  TWE B LE  WlU mate M W s m
tn tba lo o p  Bsll.

r iB B  tZA'AWS wtn mate at I  p m  hi 
D Jmkiiwb o m  te IZrs. 1

win

lA T
■PAI3EBS OABItEW  ( L I S  WUI irwte te 

I  p m  te tM  baoM te IZn. J . E . Bls- 
tall. O f  Slate

U lt e A I  BO ( L t  B win mate at 3 p a
In tea ham te Mrt Cacti I/ara

P B A TEB W A L O B O E S  OPA I E I U A B T  
PAZ3LEA win maat M I  p 
Rail

te BscM

A pretty wool knit outfR eomss 
with looRo jacket, slim skirt azid 
flattering sift hlouae wKh a scarf 
tie. TTw jacket ia knitted hi a soft, 
heathery plaid of olive green, cam
el. bone and red with btae edging, 
gently rouridod aftoukters, two 
patch pockets and buttzMied threo- 
quarter length sleeves Tha ahm 
skirt is a heather mixtssre ef efl 
of the colon ia the plasd. made 
with a bit of fuOneoa to frozE at 
Uie wauttliae and a kick pieot to 
back The bkaiea ie made to be 
worn inside or outside the skirt. 
It's also to e blue comMnatton 
arid a gray, casnel, booe azid car- 
coach Mend

CARPET -  CARPET -  CA RPET . . .
Folks! If You Are Thinking About Carpet, Toke Advontoge Of This Offtr N 0  W!

2 FOR ONE SA LE!
Buy One Sq. Yord Of Corpet, And Receive One Sq. Yard FREE!

' This Sale Is On Our BUY NOW! Remember —  W* Sell Nothing 
But Quality Carpet.

S.9S And 6.9S Carpet Take Tim* To Pay — No Down Payment For Every Decor—For Every 
Budget

COME TO OUR STORE AT 1307 GREGG 
9R  W ILL BRING SAMPLES TO YOU

THE C A RP E T  STORE
1907 Oregf AM 3-4611

Do you ever wonder whether 
to use a vegetable shortening or 
butter or margarine in cookies? 
The first Is fute for cookies made 
with molasses, spices or peanut 
butter: when you are preparing 
a vanilla cookie you may want to 
use the latter for flavor.

Figure Problem?
DOESN'T EVERYONE?

TOPPER
has the equipment and person
nel to assist you in your figure 
problems.

Cell Trini Beth Kindle today for 
your private figure analysis and 
FREE Trial Treatment. No ob
ligation overl

Hours 9 a.m. Til 9 p.m. Daily 
Open Til Noon Saturday

Topper Health Studio
419 Main AM 946S0

l e g a n t
is the word

r x
m

.zSi

■r r CaseA Brief
' I  evening .

witness the sliver of 
^  jacket that alibis a 
r  J slim strapped sheath 

r; through the twilight
 ̂ hours! 39.95

'3 fU ttle enough fo r a 
verdict o f perfection!)
In beauitful silk gros de londre

n s M S 210 > Runnels 
Downtown

■-.K
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W ELL, WHAT DO YOU KNOW!

Shopping Carts Are Part 
Of Today's Way Of Life

By K A Y  LOVELAND

Facts you'd probably never 
know about srocery shopping carts 
unless you read this article (or 
have an Insatiable curiosity about 
them. I

There's a psychological expie- 
nation (or why grocery carts seem 
to get deeper, wider and longer 
(just like cars) every few years. 
Manufacturers feel that the bigger 
the cart the more you'll buy.

The average supermarket has 
100 to ISO carts on hand. Smaller 
places have from S to 50. On busy 
days—such as double stamp d a y -  
all the carts are in use at once.

Price of the carts ranges from 
18 to 43 dollars individu^ly.

Babies probably more miles 
In shopping carts than they do on 
tricycles.

Almost all shopping carts are 
alike in design although the size 
of the wheels vanes. Wheels are 
alike in one way though. They all 
seem to have a knack for sticking 
that you alternately have to prance 
down the aisles sideways and hack 
and forth iit a mambo fashion 
while cursing the thmgs under 
your breath.

One store manager reports that 
he spends $100 yearly on replace
able parts and repairs for the 
carts, mostly on wheels.

Most small grocery s t o r e s  
nse regular m e t a l  carts which 
are less expensive, supermarkets 
use chrome.

Some carts in supermarkets have 
small compartments attached to 
the front Judging by what every
one puts in them, they're to hold 
vegetables and fruits.

Some have racks underneath 
while others have small baskets 
on the bottom.

The carts are steam cleaned 
every few monthe by reprewenta- 
tives from the company which sold 
them to the store.

In some places the carts are 
often carted off. In various parts 
of the country, where people like 
•'to do-it-themselves." cu.stnmers 
have to carry out their owm gro
ceries. Frequently they carry them 
out la carts, and the carts ne\er 
return. I'sually store employes 
find them on the sidewalk by the 
store But the trouble arises when 
people decide to use the carts in 
plara of cars and carry their gro- 
cenee home in them. Then's when 
the employes find the carts in peo
ples' front yards.

The average cart will hold ep to 
180 worth of groceries.

Now, are yoe enlightened*

j  I

Don't Carry Off Relics 
From Aircraft Accidents

Individuals anivinc at tha scene 
of a military aircraft accident are 
cautioned by the United States Air 
Force not to remove or relocate 
any pzrt of the 'wreckage unless 
this action helps save a life. This 
reminder was passed along to 
Webb officials for local news me
dia this week by Headquarters Air 
Training Command as part of a 
vital public education campaign.

Tha Air Force said there have 
been instances in the paet where 
parts of wreckage v it^  to acci
dent investigations were removed. 
This prevented adequate investiga
tion to determine cause of tha ac
cident and prevent additional ones 
is the future. It is possible thai 
success or failure of an entire 
weapon system could be at stake 
due to sqch carelessness by persons 
at the scene of tha accident.

The Air Force has been able to 
consistently reduce its major air
craft accident rate through expedi
tious work of aircraft accident in- 
vestigatioa officers who arrive at 
the scene o f accidents as rapidly 
as poss^le. Their on the scene 
investigation and subsequent work 
by appointed investigation boards 
are essential to good accident pre
vention. The remaining parts and 
pieces in a major accident hold 
the key to their success.

The USAF flying safety record 
continued to improve in 1958, as 
the major accident rate reached 
an all-time low with only ten ma
jor accidents per 100.000 flying 
hours.

This showed a marked improve
ment on tha rate for 1957 when 
there were 14 major accidents (or

THOSE AMAZING SHOPPING CARTS 
Mrs. D. A. Laotham and Diana DamonsHata

Dalai Lama Sends 
Brother To U. S.

NEW DELHI. India (A P )-T h e  
Dalai Lams u sending his brother 
(jyslo Thondup to New York to 
explsin the Tibetan situation to 
U N delegates, informed sources 
said today.

The refugee king has already 
sent a direct appeal to the U N. 
for help. He accused the Chinese 
Communists of carrying out a 
program to extermiaata tha Ti- 
hetaa race

Nobility Involved 
In Divorce Suit

LONDON (A P )-F ^ r l  Cadogan. 
has (lied suit for divorce.

His wife, the former Primrose 
Varde-Ruller. 40, is aa aunt af tha 
Aga Khan.

The 45-year-old EarL charges 
that tile couDteM commttad adul
tery with his accountant, Patrick 
CorheM.

The case la listsd as andefeod-
ed.

Judge Rough 
On Juvenile 
Low Breaker

BATTLE CREEK. Mich ( A P ) -  
A 18-year-old boy who admitted 
a long string of crimes was sen
tenced Friday to 45 days of soli
tary confinement on a bread and 
water diet.

He also was placed on five 
years probation by a judgt who 
is tha father of nine ch ildm  and 
who warned the youth he faces 
15 years imprisonment if he 
breaks probatioc.

Circuit Judge Alfonao A M ^  
notta wtM declared "k  is high 
time we attempt t «  Institute new 
ideas in puniatiment.'* meted out 
the unusual penalty to Richard 
Lee Babic

The boy was convicted of break 
ing and entering at night He ad
mitted at least five other break 
ins. three auto thefts, three lar 
cenies fram cars and an attempt
ed break-ia.

The tall, thin youth will aerve 
his 45 days In the Calhoun County 
>sil Judge Magnoua ordered that 
ha be aliewed no visitors, except 
a clergyman, an attorney or a 
physioan. and ba aHawwd a# 
reading matenai except raligioas 
bterature and tha Bibla

tha same number of flying hours. 
Tha rata in 1966 was 15 accidents.

General Thomas D. White, Chief 
of Staff of tha United States Air 
Force, said the new low rate was 
achieved during tha continuing 
transition period to jets when 
more Air Force personnel were 
flying in high p^orm anoe jet 
planes than ever before.

A ir Force officials say that they 
feel sura tha public will cooperate 
by not hampering inveetigators, 
once it underidanda the facts and 
the serious consequences of remov
ing parts for souvenirs or for oth
er reasons.

Lamesa School 
Enrolls 3,404

LAMESA — Enrollment in the 
Lamesa Public Schools has al
ready passed the expected 3.350.

Attendance reports through Fri
day at tha office of school super
intendent C. W. Tarter reveal an 
enrollment in the seven schools of 
the city as 3,404.

Tarter said that at the end of 
the first five daye of school last 
year, enrollment was 3.027. How.- 
ever, the following Monday it 
jumped to a total ^  3,336 Wheth
er such an increase will come 
aext week is not predicted.

EnroUment in the various

k HooIs Friday is as follows: 
High School, 093; Junior High 
School, 521; Central Elementary, 
678; North Elementary, 708; South 
Elementary, 288; V. Z. Rogers 
Elementary, 253; Blackshear, 286

Reds Use Atomic 
Power Break Ice

LENINGRAD (A P )-T h a  Soviet 
atomic-powered icebreaker Lenin 
was launched todey and will set 
out on test runs within the next 
48 hours, the Soviet News Agency 
Tass announced.

The dispatch said the 16,000-ton 
vessel left its berth in the 
admiraJty shipyard in Leningrad 
and beaded out into the Neva Riv
er.

Rhonda Fleming 
Is Burglar Victim

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  Actress 
Rhonda Fleming Is the latest vic
tim of burglars who Have plagued 
fUm personalHiee in r e c e n t  
months.

She reported today that her sub
urban Biel-Air home was entorad 
by burglars who stole three larpo 
books containing addressaa and 
private telephone numbers of hun
dreds of her movie and society 
friends

The home was entered, through 
a forced door, while the actress 
was away.

Other Hollywood and Beverly 
Hills homes burglarized in recent 
months include those of Anna 
Maria Alberghetti, Zza Zza Gabor 
and U»e late Tyrone Power.
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THE ELEGANT 
FEM ININE LOOK

Carlye welcomes 
the return of ttw 
completely feminine 
look...enhances 
the curving lines of the 
silhouette with 
a richness and elegance 
of couture detatling 
that Imparts the 
designer touch. From 
our large collection, 
full of new fashion 
excitement 
Left newest trend of 
the year...slim  
wool jersey with 
flower form sleeves 
and flower 
embroidery, $45.95. 
Right the molded 
sheath in wool jersey 
with crisscross 
bodice and wrist-length 
sleeves. $39.95.
Both in
a magnificent range 
of new vintage 
colars.
Sizes6tol8
and7tDl7.
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204 Mein
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A Devotional For Today
H « f^*l| deliver the needy when he crieth: the poor 
also, and him that hath oo helper. XPttlm 7^12.)

PRAYER: Heavenly Father, we con few 'our need of 
the Saviour. We know we cannot save ourselves. We 
thank Thee for the saving and keeping power of our 
Lord Jesus Christ. Help us to be steadfast in our faith 
in Him. In His name. Amen.

The Answer To Everyday Problems
Uaay ol our churches are today layinc 

ipocial ecnphsau upon a return to the 
fold after the usual summer dislocaUoDS 
Some are promoUna Sunday School and 
church school attendance, others are 
uBderljnlna the ‘  hack to church ’  theme 
in the regular ser\ices 

Throughout the remainder of this month 
most churches a ill be stepping up em
phasis upon attendance 

This effort should be encouraged in 
every possible way, for one of the great 
needs of churches today is for more peo
ple to take part in thetr programs 

We hear a lot about coldness and indif- 
fesence. but it is certain that there’s hard
ly that much to be said for members who 
can but u'ho don't attend their churches 

Too many people maintain only marry

ing and burying insurance in the churches.
Weil, the churches go on the year around, 

and it takes financial and manpower 
Mipport to maintain them for the conven
ience of the occasional members. If you 
went to look at purely from the point of 
ohat is morally fair — it’s simply not fair 
for a kH of people to let th^ faithful few 
carry the burden

But the faithful few are not worried 
about that They are constant at their 
Christian duties because they have found 
inward satisfaction at H. What they desire 
—and through them the churches most 
desire — is to draw more and more people 
within the circle of fellowahip and love.

They know from experience that what 
the church hM to offer is the answer to 
everyday problems of the children of God.

Entrust Your Youth To HCJC
Monday will mark the beginning of an- 

other year for Howard County Junior Col
lege. and indications are that this will be 
the most actnw year in ev ery reepect for 
tins growing institutioa

Ah»a>s at this last moment for deosion. 
there are a many young people who have 
not yet made up their minds about wheth
er and where to attend college.

While we do not contend that everyone 
should go to college, most people would 
be deTimtely helped by it Unless there ie 
some impera’jv e  reason for by-passing a 
college experience, young people will do 
wen to further their education. Not to 
terribly many years ago the average em- 
p lo y r  simply asked "H ave you been to 
high school*" Now be wanu to know about 
your college background, and it's not just 
a fad The complexity of our world has 
increased just that much within the pest 
generation

“ You have to run as fast as you can to 
stay where you are ’ ’ Mentally, our young 
people are going to have to run even fast
er. and they can't do it with an abbre
viated. inferior education.

Hence, we commend to every person 
in this area Howard County Junior Col
lege. Don’t let the word “ juiiior”  fool 
you, for it means a two-ynar eoQage. 
The work at HCJC is on a par with that 
moat any other place and Its credits are 
transfcrrable on the same basis as any 
other coUege or university. Surveys have 
shown that almost in every case HCJC 
graduates do as well or even better in 
senior colleges and universities than they 
did daring the two years when they got 
their college foundation here Plant and 
faculty are both exceptional, and parents 
couldn't do better than to entrust their 
sons and danghers to HCJC.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Battle Over Laos Involvement

WASHINGTON — A powerful A ir e  ia 
oo within the upper bureaucracy of De
fense and IntcUigeocc to persuade Praai 
dent Cisenbowcr that be must tend Amer
ican troope into Laos to prevent that land- 
lockHl Southeast Asian kingdom from col
lapsing into commuaism.

Almost equally ionucntial forces, both 
political aad military, arc opposing such 
an invoh-cmaat. The proposal beuig 
strongly advocated is. ia rough outline, 
as follows;

When the United NaUoua ohecrver team 
has made iU  report —  aad Ihost in favor 
of interveatioa are coafidaot this will 
show that at least > JW  CamDanist troops 
have croaacd the border into Laoa — the 
Laotiea govemmeat will appeal Ie the 
Southeast Asia Treaty Orgeniratton for 
military help. SEATO has a commitment 
to help Laos if aggressioa is aataUished

The United States, aa a member of 
SEATO, win provida the troope in response 
to the appeal. They win consist of two 
Marine regiroenU of the Srd Marine D ivi
sion now statiooed on Okinawa Partici- 
paUng. too. woidd bo compooeots of tho 
1st Marina A ir Wing, also oa Okinawa.

.Nobca would ba aarvad ea the Coni- 
munisu ^  Rad Chtaa aad North V'iot 
Nam — that If they dM not withdraw 
withia one wertc the Martae regimrata 
would attack. Accordtog  to ooe soorcc. 
they would use tha tactical atomic waapnnt 
with which they ara la part at laast al
ready equipped.

The propocal as oulliaed hart ia vigor
ously chalicngad both ia lha Peetagon and 
on Capitol Hill, whara same iathnation 
of the possible lavohneraeat la bacoming 
known. Both w M ia  tha A ir Foret and the 
Army are top offloHS who say that this 
would be worse thaa Koraa. Larger geo
graphically thaa Korea, wtthoot ports and 
virtually wtthoot roads. Laos would be 
almoet iiapeoMbto to supply.

There ora thoae, too. who question 
whether the Mariaao arc trained for the 
kind of fl^Wiag ia tracklecs Jangle that 
would ba roqoired to drive out the invad
ing forces The Marine Corps rejects 
such doubts wltk the proud clahn that 
Marines are ahrayi r e ^  to fight any
where

One of the qneatlooen  is Sen. Mike 
Mansfield of Mootaaa. who spoke oo the 
Senate floor in solemn warning of the 
danger of a decision taken by reason of 
the pressure from the appcr bureaucracy 
in Intelligence and Defense Maasfield 
said

“RegsrdleM of what has happened In 
the past, this Administratioa had better 
see to it that in the prvisat delkato situa-

<Caerr«bt 1»M. Uut«4  F*U «rM  SraOtMl* bSJ
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Score ooe more point — maybe — oo tha 
side of decadent capitalism. The Russians 
are going to try out hnstallment buying of 
consumer goods on a limited scale.

That is. some of the Russians are. oh 
some of the more expensive items such as 
radios, motor scooters, sewing machines, 
etc They will, of course, stiD have to 
sweat out long waiting lists on many of 
these things.

And lest we too hastily assume that w a . 
are winning the Russians to our ways, it 
must be remarked that the hand of the 
state is still tightly enclosed about tha 
Soviet citizen Payments will be auto
matically deducted from tha buyer's 
earnings.

It might be callad a form of antldpatory 
gvnisheeing — San Angelo Standard.
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He Should Know
CEDAR CITY. Mo. (A P ) -  Theodora 

R. Roas paid a IU  fine for delaying traf
fic on tha Miasourt River Bridge by ly
ing in the middle of the roadway.

‘ T m  glad you guys found ma,”  ha told 
offlcari. "Thaae craxy drivert ara liabla 
to ma you down.”

I m

SILEN CE IN THE COURTROOM

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Money Is Getting In Short Supply

ttoa K ia lha PrcaidMt and the Secretary 
o f flUto aad dto Department of StM w- 
thay akrai and aa ana alaa la tha axecn- 
tiva braach who caDa tha shota aad makes 
tha dadsioaB aad that the rest of tha 
cxacutlva branch falls ia la s . Otherwise 
we are goiac to be ia grave danger of 
stumbUag iate what may be aa avoidabla 
military tovelvem eBt"

But however the dadsioa la Qaally 
made at Ih t top. M has maoy o f the same 
Mdeous charartartstics of the choice that 
coafrootod Pretodrnt r i atodiower in tha 
lodo-Chiaa War in 1954 aad again when 
the Chinese off-shore islaads were nader 
attack.

At that time. too. there were strong 
elements, with Admiral J Radford, thea 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 8 1 ^ , aa 
spokesman, advocating an atomic atrika 
to check the Communist advance, la  each 
instance, the Prestdent ruled out dhect 
involvement in the conflict He became 
convinced not only that such a atrika 
would fail of Ra objective but that tha 
use of atomic weapons againat Asians, 
coming after tbe Hiroshima aad Nagamki 
baanbs, woiild destroy America's position 
hi Asia.

N n w th ak a i. without outside help Laoa 
may coDapae despite the oeaiiy HOO.000.- 
ttO of American military aid poured ia 
to pay tha faO cost of a ZS.OOlMnaa anny. 
T b M  hwiartag that direct Americaa inter
vention must come argue that if Laos 
goes, then Cambodis foQowt sad Thailaad 
is surrounded They take this as tha sig
nal for the loss of Southeast Asia.

So many unanswered questione are rais
ed by the report of the House tubcommit- 
lee headed by Rep Porter Hardy Jr. of 
Virginia dealing with American aid for 
Laos. American dollars were poured into 
Laos at such a rate that wild inflation. 
speculaUoo and corruption were one con
sequence The benefits were feh chiefly 
in the area of the capital. Vientiane aad 
within the army with a rate of pay far 
above the income of the citizenry.

Here, ooe sees, is a charming. Mmple, 
completely unaggressive people living 
within a pnmitjve barter economy. Caa 
they be propped up without direct outside 
intervention to resist the Communist-im
perialist incursion from the north? The 
answer of the Intervenfionists is a loud 
and emphatic ".No ”

TTiare’s a Wall Street adage: 
“ TTsa Federal Reserve ultimately 
geta Ms market "

Uke the shepherd bov s cry of 
” Wotf!”  ia Acsops fable, the 
adage can often be ignored But 
nof always

And certainly not in the sigr.iri- 
eant month of September 

Tbe 1929 crash thrust forth an 
aariy warning signal in Septem
ber, ae atocks edged downward in 
tbe eeeoad baV of the month 

Tba serM coUapoe in Wall Street 
la September  ef 1937 forecast the 
short bat sharp dspriarinn of 1937-

Aad ia Saptsrabar. 1M3, tba fizz 
oat cd tba aloek market 

boom. foBowiag tba rapid aad ane- 
ceasful coavarMoa from aartiuia 
to paacctima produetiea altar tba 
Japaaeac aTsartai. Tbaa cama a 
ascood thought; Weald -AiMrlca 
have a portwar aatback a la IM*- 
W* That was a faba warning.

Septambar. harNapar of faB up- 
fwinci. has also efiea besa a crit
ical tumiag-poiat moatb la the 
acooomic affairs of bmb

FUR.N1TURB OF Otl.SI.e
So. the latcnnittenl tumbles in 

tbe stock market this morJh take 
aa aatra moaning Do they sug- 
feat tkat at low last tbe Federal 
Rsatovo ia fcttmg the long bull 
market?

Tba furukata of trouble is in 
place:

1. ladustrial atocka are now 
down more thaa S per amt from 
their Aug I high.

2 Tbe steel strike will aaon gen
erate widespread anentoloyment. 
a drop hi retai] buying, sad tloubts 
about the future

I. Aside from stad. the pace 
of recovery has elowed down

4. Finally, the naoet tanpertant. 
we’re on the thrasboM of a nton- 
«y abortace

Money criais is too Mrong a 
phraoe, but it could coma to that. 
Mooey, even aa sicei can grip 
tbe economy — bold it back, c h ^  
ptanr for expassioa.

HOW ABOUT FATINO  OFF?
When monk's pIcatilW and peo- 

pla are coofloeat. Pa Mqrt to Ms. 
“Sure, buy (hot stwiaf machine ” 
Newly-marriad cooplea don’t hesi
tate. They mortgage future eam- 
ings with iaatallmaat purchases of 
nip, fumiahirip. and automobiles 
Tbe finaace oominMtee of the cor- 
poratiou saye to the president, 
”Sare. p  ahead with your plan; 
we can get tha credit.”

Now. maaoy*a tight, desperately

PERSPECTIVE ON WALL STREET
Investors are willing to  accept 3%  yields on industrial 
stocks, pay MS for M o f earnings.

Smm* itmimi ■ C«t«. J A Livinarlen

tight That's the reason Demo
cratic congresonen refused the 
Tteasun 's request for tbe cUmi- 
aation of the 4 Mi per cent intereet- 
rate ceilir.g on marketable bonds.

Lending officers of banks no 
longer go around to customers 
asking. "D o jviu need money'* 
Now. they're likely te get on 
the phone and say. "Don't you 
think you can reftore your loac 
a bit* We have other customers 
that need the credit more than 
jou d o ”

Because the Federal Reserve 
Board is not feeding reserves — 
credit — into the nation's hanks, 
the banka have had to 'a ) nell gov
ernment securities and 'b> bor
row from the Federal Reserve 
System and from or<e another to 
meet customer demands Tbej' re 
loaned up

MONEY AS MONEY 
As a result, interest rates, a 

measure of economic fever, are 
at a 25-jear high The U S Treas
ury paid more for short-term mon
ey recently thaa at any time since 
the bank holiday of 1933 The prime 
rate charged by banks to their 
best customers has gone from 4 '» 
per cent to 5 per cent 

Savings banks and savings 
and loan associations will continue 
to raise interest rates to attract 
funds Wby not? They can invest 
in high-grade bonds at S per cen* 
and better, and get «  per cent 
or iTMce on mortgages 

The Federal Reserve System is 
trying to brake the inflationary 
boom before tha boom breaks out 
into a full-blown deprevsion That 
is tbe central economic fact of 
the time. .Money as money is in 
demand

Credk will be expensive and se-

Biggest Tanker 
In U.S.

Hometown Folks
■  "R iiu iir rT T T F

liitile 
for flToliap

JA M E S  2:1 — ” M y b re th ren , have not the fa ith  o f 
o a r  L o rd  Jeaun C h r is t , the L o rd  o f  g lo ry , w ith  r e -  
apact o f  p e rs o n a ."  (K J V )

*  «  •

Jam es is  say ing, "D o  not show p a r t ia l ity .**
Jesus had no fa v o r ite s , but respected  human p e r -  

■on a lity  w h e re v e r  he found it. Th e  d is c lf ile s  w e re  
am azed  that Jeaua was kind and con s id e ra te  o f  the 
ororoan o f  S am aria  who cam e to  J a cob 's  w e ll.

it  continues to  be tru e  In these p resen t t im es  that 
God docs not show  p a r t ia lity  to ra c e , fa ce , p la ce , 
o r  taate, though the ra c e  be Caucasian, the fa ce  
w h ite , the p la ce  A m e r ic a , and the taste  re fin ed .

W h ils  pausing fo r  a  few  m inutes at the Good 

Sam aritan  Inn betw een  Jeru aa lem  and J e r ich o , a  
m eaaage  cam e  to tne. " I  m ust have com pasa ion ; 
I  m uat ahow m e rc y ; and I must bind up wounda.”  

T h e r e  a r e  no aecon d -c la sa  c it iz en a , no sacond - 
c la a a  ra ca a , and no aecon d -c laaa  C h ria tiana . A l l  

a r a  o u r  n e ig h b o r !.  It  waa to  m e  and to yoa  that 
jo a i f*  "H '' and do thou lik e w ia e .”

* Th a  R ev, D r. B ru ce IL  P r ic e

F ira t  Baptlat Church
-  ' N ew port N ew a, V a . I

Real Gone Cat

Wrong Number

He Has A Reason
McALESTER. Okie, (fl -  C. B. 

Coplen, 44, Mid before he was con
victed of Jail breaking, that the 
reaaon he fled from die Quinton 
city lockup was because it was 
too hot and hit lentence was too 
long.

A r o u n d  T h e  R
. Yes, Perhaps We All Could Laugh

lectiv-e. Banks v o a l  have enough 
money to lend to everyone Sav
ings Institutiona will be picky on 
buying mortgages Thia will affect 
future evpanskw and present psy
chology

When you can t get something, 
when you may not be able to get 
something, you want It badly You 
hold on to what you have That's 
what's happening to money And 
it's reflected in Wall Street Com
mon stocks have been selbng to 
yield as little as 3 per cent, be
cause people looked forward to 
never-tnding prosperity and infla
tion IndustrisJ shares have sold 
as high as 18 times earnings tsee 
chart), against the traditional 10 
times Vet. bonds yield S per cent 
and better This could lead to 
shifting from stocka to bonds or 
even into ca.sh

Never underestimate the pow
er of tight money It affects per
sona! and corporate spending hab
its and investment policies.

TALOGA. OUa. W — Tba Chris
tian Church has booted a cat from 
its ranks The stray cat was allow
ed to reside at Uw church until 
it b^am e too enthusiastic and 
broke up a recent Sunday service 
by leaping onto tbe pulpit.

TALLADEGA. Ala. UH — Love 
Is getting put back a pace or two 
in this tiny east Alabama town. 
City nfficials said they plan to ren
ovate telephone booths — with 
more glasswork and better light
ing — to reduce necking In tba 
booths.

A  picture, widely published, appeared 
’ in newspapers last week-., It was of two  ̂
young hoodlums being bo^ed  in aS’New 
York City police statioh in connection with 
the shocking murder of an aged man.

The two youths were very gay about 
the matter, — indeed, they were laughing 
as the oficey filled in the Jail report. It 
was very, very funny.

They were two of the numerous so call
ed "juvenile delinquenta" arrested by the 
New York police in their effort to curb 
the recent wave of violence which has 
swept that great city.

1 looked at tbe pitcure and I said to 
myself:

“ Well, why shouldn't they laugh? They 
have every reaaon to be amused.”

They were under 17 yean  ot age. Being 
of that age, they know that the authorities 
arc restricted from inflicting proper 
punishment on them for their brutal crime. 
They know the worst that will happen to 
them ia that they will be committed to 
some training schKwl for a year or two. It 
ia even possible they will not even be 
assessed that much punishment—a possi
bility exists they may be granted proba
tion.

Tbe atrocity of their deed is of no im
portance, apparently. That they attacked 
an elderly man, beat and stabbed him to 
death, end robbed him of his few paltry 
doUan ia of no importance measured 
against ths all-important fact that theaa 
offenders are “ Juvenilee.”  They are Just 
“ boys” ; they are not blameable (or their 
actions. They are not. in tbe warped and 
stupid way that things are. to be charged 
with full reeponsibility for their conduct.

Yee, they had a laugh coming.
I f  it wasn't so dreadful, all of ua could 

laugh at the utter absurdity of the atti
tude the public and the courts are (o r< ^  
to assume toward such deeds

The rule seems to be that until you 
reach the age of 17 yean  you are incap
able of recognizing the simple differences 
between right and wrong. You do not

commit crimes; you merely engage in 
fhildlsh pranks. Your pranks, of course, 
can run the gamut of deeds which for 
adults are crimes but in your case, these 
actions are Just displays of youthful exu
berance.
'  Because of your age. you are untouch
able. The grim specter of the electric 
chair which would loom before an adult 
who committed a similiar deed to the 
one (or which you are held has no terror 
for you.

You are just unfortunate, misguided 
youngsters and the thing that you have 
perpetrated against society is not your 
fault at all No. the fault is the public's; 
aomehow the rest of us are to blame— 
wo get the credit for making you what 
you are.

Someday, if vicious, brutal gangs of 
“ unfortunate”  Juveniles do not destroy us 
before we wake up, we may realize the 
utter illogic of the attitude we have ac
cepted regarding this problem. And if we 
awaken in time perhaps we will do some
thing to call a halt.

But as long as we throw up our hand.s 
and tell ourselves that a crime committed 
by a person under the age of 17 years is 
not a crime—regardlesi of its viciousness 
—we are helpless

It is passing strange. There are millions 
of decent, orderly law abiding men and 
women—yes. and juveniles There is a 
small minority of irresponsible, arrogant, 
sadistic minded individuals still below tho 
17-year age.

The millions are being victimized by the 
minority and nothing is dune to correct 
the situation.

Why’
Because this minority group isn't to be 

regarded as criminal due to the stupid 
assumption that an individual cannot be 
chargril with responsibility of his actions 
until he has reached the magic age of 17 
years.

How silly can things get*
-S A M  BLACKBURN

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  Pea
Dynamic City And Dead Counterpart

I

NEWPORT N-EWS. Va. Of -  Tho 
National Defender, largest tanker 
to fly the American flag and sec
ond only in size to Ute uner Unit
ed States, will soon be on the high 
seas She is 104 feet wide. BIO 
feet long and has a deadweight 
of 65 928 tons She can transport 
more than 20.000 000 gallons and 
each of her six cargo tanks is 
taller than a six-story buildiiig.

It Is 0 a m in Berlia  but I'm  wide 
awake It's difficuk to sleep here, it's so 
vigorous. Life and vitality are in the air 
Even at SIX in the morning, across the 
Kurfursteodamm. a steam shovel and 
bulldozer are noisily at work excavating 
for another big b u i l^ g  So I am up writ
ing. and every time my eyes are lifted 
from the paper I eee an exciting new 
city with sunlight gbstening on big new 
office buildings and apartment houses 
And the latter are faced in stones of 
bright mixed colors so that an air of gaie
ty is gl\-en this newly resurrected German 
metropolts. In its spirit of progress and 
achievement. Uua p lM  is more like Uie 
U S. than any apot I've  seen.

1 arrived here directly from Uie Middle 
East and was ImmedMlely upbfted by the 
enthusiastic and creative qslrtt at this 
community. When this city is finished, and 
it's well on Ute way to being so. It will 
be ooe of the moet beautiful and fascinat
ing dties in tbe world

Having wandered through many old cit
ies. viaiUng dim. dusty rhurrhes. I was 
thrilled to visit that brand new Kaiser 
Fnednch Gedachtnis Kirrhe This beau- 
lifui Protestant church, by the Tiergarten. 
is modem to Ute Nth degree. A high open 
steeple with expoeed spiral stairway and 
bells is surmounted by a huge stone m as.

Three round windows of art glass are 
the most beautiful I have seen In Europe 
An open Bible lies impressitely spotlighted 
by cleverly channeled bght And it is »o 
worshipful that people speak in hushed 
tones It is light, airy, sp^ous. as if the 
great God Himself in aO Hia radiance fill
ed the sactuary It is a complete depar
ture from traditional form, yet one feels 
the power of the old Gospel, the old Faith 
It's one with the new West Berlin

I went into East Berlin, or U»e Commun
ist-controlled sector What a contrast! It 
is like passing into a different world The 
destruction is appalling R's a dead city. 
>ears ago I stayed ui Die old Adlon 
Hotel 00 Unter den Linden Now it's a

shambles How well I recall the vast dig
nity of that area and the beautiful, gra- 
nous hotel Now, ruins and more ruins— 
Uw desolate rums of palecet, public build
ings. hotels and homes it's a ghost city.

On Stalinallee. the Soviets, who appar- 
enUy think they can loot people. ha\o 
erected a line of buildings to house the 
party leaders It forms an avenue that 
might be Imprcsaive but (or three things: 
flrst. there are practically no people on 
Uie streets It looks Uke New York on 
Sunday Second, the shops contain in- 
ferlnr, high-pnred merchandise and you 
could Ore a shotgun through a store and 
hardly hu a customer And third, behind 
this false (root be pathetic, broken build
ings and homes, graas-grown and desolate.

We srent into a grocerv and tried to buy 
a few bole things They M id  they could 
not sell ns because an order had come 
from the "control " to accept noUiing but 
East 'Communist-controlled) marks One 
of the three customers m the big store 
said to our West Berbn (neod. "W'hy do 
you buy over here when you can do so 
much better in the West sector*" We 
caught her hopelessness and disgust srith 
the shabby economy her Soviet masters 
have made

But in West Berlin, the free area of Um 
nty. the stores are big and modem and 
packed with fine attractive merchandise 
Well-dressed customers throng these shops 
and business u good I went from floor 
to floor in the big Ka l)e  We Departmeet 
Store and. to me. it's as good as any store 
in New York And the \otume of busi
ness seems about the M m e

If anyone has any doubts as to the rel- 
a tve  m enti of free and Conununist socie
ty. he should visit (termany In the East, 
a shabby decadence: in the West, a d>- 
namic. prosperous life Under a system of 
human diginity and free enterprise, the 
creative capacities of man make pos.sihie 
a good bfe few all Under Communism, it 
withers This Ls the irrefutable fact ob
served by the susitor to Germany today.

<Cosr1«M Its*, n *  N«N SrMIrst. to, I

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Signs Point To Strike Settlement

BALTIMORE UT -  Democrat J. 
H.srold G ra ^  haa been congratu
lated on his recent election as 
mayor by every major potential 
Damocraftc candidate for presi
dent but one.

The missing voice belongs to Sen. 
Stuart Symington 'D-.Mo.), the 
only one of the lot who ever bved 
in the Baltimore area

WASHINGTON — Maybe next week Uiera 
will be a settlement of the steel strike. 
Things point that way.

What has happened is that the labor- 
union leaders have discovered that this 
tima they cannot depend on tbe govern
ment to intervene. It has been a union 
o b je ^ v e  all along to get the administra
tion Involved in tome way because, as 
has happened heretofore, politics usually 
produces a beneficial result for the unions.

But President ELsenhowsr is standing 
firm He is determined that, while the 
government will do all it can to assist any 
mediation process, nothing will be done 
to favor either side or to compel a settle
ment.

So the situatton resolvM itself into a tug- 
of-wsr between the negotiators. Already, 
despite the pessimistic observations that 
have come lately from federal mediators, 
there are evidences that direct negotia
tion is producing some tangible results. 
At least, the isauet are being dealt with 
by several special committees and a sys
tematic p ro t^u re  is being followed that 
Is constructive.

What the nation is witnes.sing is a dem- 
tNistratioo of how difficult it really is to 
settla a strike that haa hardened each side 
and made it perilous for unions or man- 
agamaat to seem to be retreating.

How then does organized economic pow
er get out of the dilemma into which a 
•trike plunges management and unions? 
It has been aptly Mid again and again 
about strikes that it Is far aasier to set- 
tlo a major dispute before a Mrikc ensues 
than afterward. This is because each 
side takes a fixed position publicly when 
a strike is called and then neither side can 
afford to back down. Also, even when 
there is a disposition to settle ■ big 
strike, the question of bow to do it is baf
fling.

Take two issues — one relating to ao- 
called feather-bedding and the other to 

the problem of wage increases. How can 
contract clauses ho written to cover all 
the various ways by which lots of different 
steel companies would describe the ailo- 
catioa of work to particular classes of 
workmen* Unions naturally resi.st the in
troduction of machinery because, while 
the higher paid employes benefit, fewer 
Jobs are available for the moment to many 
other workers. In the long run, mechaniza
tion lead.s to increased volume of business 
and more employment, but it is today's 
Jobs — and not next year’s — that cause 
the negotiators for the unions to worry 
when they realize what ia really Inevi
table.

Also, how could David McDonald, presi
dent of the Steelworkers Union, face his 
membership if he doesn't obtain, in addi
tion to fringe benefits, some kind of wage 
Increase? A atrika that ends without any 
wage increase is usually regarded as a 
defeat, and the union officers responsible 
are voted out of office in a subsequent 
election.

Mayba the steel companies, recognizing 
what Mr. McDonald is up against, will 
agree to some increase in wages. Tha 
employers like him as a labor leader. As 
they look ahead, the question is who will 
control the rank and file in the future. 
Will it be a radical labor leader if the 
present strike ends on a basis that is dis
appointing to tha union members, or will 
Mr. McDonald be retained because the 
workers are convinced he has achieved all 
that. M  a practical matter, it was possible 
to gain? Tha steel companies know that 
a price increase for steel products would 
be unpopular, and they have every inten
tion of trying to forego such an increase 
(CoprraM IISS. N*« Terk HrrslS Trlkww tor i
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Four Young Ladies To Write 
About Activities In Schools

Four young ladies, all active in 
B lu d ^  affairs and hUdt on the 
acholastic Uit, represent the Her
ald at the junior , and senior high 
Bĉ hools end HowArd County Junior 
College this year,

Kay Loveland, who will conduct 
the Campus Chatter about HCJC 
students, is practically an <jd hand 
with the Herald. She has been 
workir.g with this paper all sum
mer. A native of San Angelo, she 
attended elementary schools there, 
the seventh grade in Roswell. N. 
M. and came here when she was 
in the eighth.

She was in the Spanish Club. 
Court Jesters. Shorthand Club, 
and others in high school. Includ
ing the Honor ^ i e t y .  This was 
quite appropriate for Kay was the 
valedictorian of the Class of 1959. 
A t HCJC she is taking a liberal 
arts course with the idea of finish
ing at the University of Texas 
with a degree in journalism, nat
urally. Kay is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rosene and lives 
at 1309 Sycamore.

Teresa Smith, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs J Enoch Smith of West
ern Hills, is writing the senior 
high column. Hi T a l k  Although 
a comparative newcomer, Teresa 
has managed to lake part in 
numerous student affairs without 
neglecting her studlea. In fact, she 
i* vice president of the Honor So
ciety. Last year she was president 
of the Spanish Club and this year 
is president of one of the shorthand 
clubs. She also has been a Junior 
Historian, member of the Tri-Hi-Y 
and of the Bible Qub. Teresa at- 
trnda the 11th and Birdwell Church 
of Christ. When she goes to college, 
she plans to major in psychology,

De (that's the way you spell it* 
Mason has managed to see a lot 
of the country during her almost 
15 years. She was b<m in Kansas 
City, Mo. on Dec 17. 1944. and 
since her father. .M. ^  William 
J Mason, u  in the Air Force, she 
has lived or visited in 25 of the 
in states She is a freshman at 
(ioliad Junior High and is an hon
or roll student She has been a 
member of the Tri-Hi-Yl. is inter

KAY LOVELAND TERESA SMITH
fi*' 'v,: -I?.'

•<* J

PAT LOUDAMY
ested in swimming and journalism 
and wants to be a nurse or a 
journalist <the latter, surety!*. 
She attends the Webb AFB base 
chapel The Masohs live at 1S4-A 
Dow DrU e

Handling the Runnels Junior 
High news is Pat Loudamy, SOB 
Bell She and her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. L M Loudamy. moved 
here in January of 1 ^  from 
Miles Pat is a member of the

DE MASON
Tri-Hi-Y and counts sewing as her 
hobby Going hunting with mother 
and dad also fits into that catego
ry, and the admits that she niay 
be a better spectator than a hunt
er or fisherman. She ia a fresh
man (Mb grade) and attends the 
PhilUpa B ^ is t  Church. Pat's 
goal is to attain the most cherished 
goal of all. that of houaewife m d 
mother Her good grades and apti 
tudes say she'll make it.

H I  T A L K

It's Beanies Again For 
High School Sophomores

By TRRESA SMITH 
Here we are again in the midst 

of all the excMemenl and thrills 
of high school It seems uriieliev- 
ahle that the days of sleeping late 
and the hours spent at the swim
ming pool have passed so fast or 
that we must settle down to real 
work I

Already RSHS is buzzing with 
activity The sophomores have 
been Initiated into the bfe of high 
•rhool and have fallen into the 
amove of activities with seemingly 
little effort Adopting a new role 
of upper-cU-sionen, juniors are bus
ily working to raise money for the 
prom On the last hurdle of their

IS years, the seniors are already 
looking toward graduation

The Student Council had its 
first meeting Tuesday, and map
ped plans for the year The soph
omores ran count on getting the 
traditional Mack and gold beanies 
again this year as the Student

Council ha« ordered them. "The 
council is ready for action." saye 
Charles Dunagan, president.

Do you think you would like to 
be in a school play and hold peo
ple spellbound' That is just the 
type person the Dramatics Club 
would like to have Even though 
you may not have acting expert 
ence. there would always be some 
way you could help the club this 
year Mr Leo Forrest is the spon

PVasr tare to page >-D far 
mere eews abcet activities In 
Big Spriag sebeeis.
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Organizations 
Name Officers, 
Pictures Taken
Judy Brown, Nancy Easley, 

Sherry Stevens. Beverly Womack. 
Peggy Spier and Ann Coyle are 
the newly elected seventh grade 
cheerleaders. The election was 
held Thursday after an all-school 
pep rally.

Executive officers for the Future 
Homemakers of America have 
been named. They are Joyce 
Davidson, president; Kay Foster, 
vice presi(tent; Susan Gibbs, sec
retary; Dianna Harris, treasurer; 
Marsha Bale, reporter; and Sylvia 
Cole, historian.

Next week, we elect class offi
cers, seventh grade student coun
cil members, and class favorites.

Another new teacher in our 
system is Mr. Kenneth Scott, who 
teaches health education. He also 
is seventh grade coach.

Congratulations go to the seventh 
and eighth grades on their victo
ry over Lainesa Thursday night, 
^ t h  teams scored a smashing 
20-0 win. Because of a misunder
standing in the writing of the foot
ball schedule, the ninth grade 
game was postponed until Satur
day afternoon.

Mrs. Mona Johnson announced 
her annual staff for 1959-60. The 
editor is Sara Homan; assistant 
editor it  Eileen Farquhar; busi
ness manager, Joyce Davidson 
with Mary Sosa as her assistant.

Eighth grade editor and assist
ant are Cheryl Whittington and 
Mary Thornton; sales represents 
Uvea are Linda Manley and Susan 
Steplwna. The typists are Don 
Morris, Mary Sma and Eileen 
Farquhar. Anita Home is the re
porter and Josh Sullivan the sports 
editor. Cameramen are Dale 
Cheek and Don Morris 

Incidentally, the 1959-60 El Palo- 
n w  will go on sale Monday with 
a I3.S0 price U g

Mr. Sparks, our biology and 
science teacher, said the new 
science equipment is ready for 
use. He also said that members 
of the class would begin to dissect 
grasshoppers Monday.
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Stepped Up Activities Greet 
Students At HCJC This Week

By KAY LOVELAND
With classes resuming at HCJC 

next week, it's time once again 
for "Campus Chatter" to bring 
you all the news and "goings-on" 
of the college year. Being your 
HCJC reporter, I will be roaming 
around the campus picking up tid
bits for this column so when you 
see me headed your way, don't 
run, give me some news.

Schedule for next week might 
be important to some of you who 
haven't seen it. Monday all fresh
men meet in the college auditor
ium at 9 a m. for Orientation As
sembly. Tuesday at 8 a m. ia 
freshman registration for all you 
who didn't pre-register. Fees and 
tuition are to be paid on that day. 
6:30 p.m. — 9:30 p.m. is registra
tion of night students. W ed n ^ a y  
is registration of all other stu
dents ami evening pupils can con
tinue to register from 8:30 to 9:30.

Members of the Baptist Student 
Union (BSU as it is comnumly 
known* will serve punch in the 
main building during registration 
on Tuesday and W^nesday. E v
eryone is invited to stop by the 
refreshment table.

Tuesday and Wednesday are al
so days to have pictures taken for 
the annual. Pictures can be taken 
at the same time you register and 
thus you'll kill two birds with one 
stone. A studio will be set up 
in the main building for this pur 
p (^ .  Be sure to wear something 
suitable.

Thursday, I'm  sure you'll all 
be glad to hear, marks the first 
day of classes Friday week will 
be the last day to register or 
add courses.

Say, if any of you are like I  
was and don't know what your $20 
fee covers, let me be the first to 
give you the good news. Your fee 
not only entities you to the use 
of all lab. gym and Ubrary fa- 
cilitiea, free admission to most 
school-sponsored activiUes, the col
lege newspaper and annual but 
alM to a season ticket to the Big 
Spring Concert Association. Reg 
ular price of a single season du

cat for everyone other than us col
lege students is $7.50, so be of 
g o ^  cheer!

I'd like to say welcome to all 
the out of town students who have 
enrolled in HCJC. Some of those 
coming from out of town include 
Lena Gilstrap, Crane; Harold Grif
fith, Coahoma; Lenden Hightower, 
Stanton; Leon Mattingley, Tarzan; 
Mary Ruth Atbill, Sterling City; 
Robert Billingsley, Ackerly; Jer
ry Paul Birdwell, Hollis, Okla.; 
John Thomas Brown. Midland; 
B o b b y  Ray Caffey, Colorado 
City; and Charlene Dauphin. Glade- 
water. I'm  not diKriminating 
against any of the many other 
out of towners, I don't have 
space to list all of them.

Sprealdng of pre • registration, 
more than ISO students signed up 
last week to avoid the regular 
registration rush. College officials 
expect approximately 700 students 
to attend HCJC this year includ
ing night students.

The new dorms are ready for 
occupancy and will open at 2 
p.m. this afternoon for any early 
birds who are ready to move in. 
Eventually Dr. Baker, assistant 
to the president, expects 35 to 40 
girls to live in the women's dorm 
this year. It has a capacity of 52

Abw t 7$ boys will occupy the 
men's dormitory, which can house 
104. Mrs. Kate Job will ser\e as 
supervisor of the women's dormi- 
to ^  and Dr. Melvin Crawford will 
be supervisor for the men. Bo'h 
dorms are built in modem style 
and have all the conveniences of 
home plus some so they should-be 
conducive to study and comfort.

The program committee is plan
ning to sponsor more activities 
this year. The YMCA will hold a 
meeting in the SUB at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday morning for the purpose 
of organizing a College Y  pro
gram. Everyone interested should 
try to attend. On Thursday evening 
there will be a "Get Acquainted * 
wiener roast for all college stu
dents. It will start at 8:30 p.m. 
in the SUB Let's everyone turn 
out for it and really get acquaint

ed. Friday-night a dance will ba 
held beginning at 7:30 in the 
SUB. 4lefreshincnts will be served 
and get acquainted games will be 
played.

Plane for the organizational 
meeting of the BSU, headed by 
librarian Paul Vagt, have not 
been made yet, but a meeting 
will probably bie held sometime 
during the second week of school 
For those of you who don't know, 
the BSU is a social and spiritual 
organization of Baptist Students 
and any other students who wish 
to join. M l give you more definite 
info next week.

There will probably be some in
tramural tournaments this year in 
voUeyfoall, basketball and oth«' 
sports which will add to the social 
life of the campus. With a bowling 
alley nearby, a bowling team may 
be set up and later on a swimming 
team in conjunction with the Y.

Anyway, k kxtks like a busy and

fun-filM  year ahead Ibr aO of OB.

Guess that’s all the newa I’v «  
been able to round up this week. 
See you next week, and ba aare te 
give me any news you have be
cause aa Coafudus aay, “ Me who 
write long cotuma, get paid mora.’*

H E D G E C Q C K
A T I  X A S  
N S T I T U T I D N

W

U F n r F r n r iz * * '^ '^ K is L U H 8
nLUULLULnC.BRACtMFG CO 
2BZ7C0MMIRCE ST DALLAS 
OUT WHERE YOU CAM PARK

How understanding others 
can help you 

understand yourseifi
Today, 1 out o f every 10 Anwricans has a serious mcnul prob
lem. You probably come in contact with at least one such 
person every day a friend, someone you work with, pertupa 
even a member o f your own family.

This person desperately needs something that you, and ytm 
alone, can give —your understanding. Here's how you can give it.

First, you should know these facts. Serious mental problems 
arc quite widespread today. They are not rare. And they are 
not hopeless! In most cases, they respond well to modem medi
cal treatment. Second, you should ^ o w  the person with such 
a problem that you know these facts—show it in the considerata 
yet natural way you act towards him.

As you do this-as you give your understanding to thoan 
with serious problems—frora to understand yourself, too! Leare 
how to keep your own emotional tensions from making Ufa 
unhappy for you—and for those around you.

Far yawr h—  capy af iMt baalilal, 
wrila! Ba> 2900, Naw Yark 1, N.Y.

FuhH\htd as a public servk* In cooperation with The Ad*eriising
Council and the Sewspager Adiartlsing Executifas Association.

m,.
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f '
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This one-time Hardin-Simmons University football great, now in his 
third sea^n as head coach at athletic director at Big Spring High School, 
remains in coaching because he says building boys i i  oetter than mend
ing men

A1 had an illustrous career as a player. He began to gain fame as a 
star guard at San Angelo High School and ultimately was named to the 
Little All-American second team while at HSU.

He started his coaching career at Roscoe High School and went from 
there to Arlington State College, then back to his alma mater as fresh
man coach before accepting an offer as head mentor at Sul Ross College 
in Alpine.

Milch .says that in 1960 Big Spring should field one of its finest 
teams. He’s working largely with sophomores and juniors this year.

AI has also been active in YMCA work here and has taken a major 
role in several fund-raising drives.

N a t
i o n a l

®a n k

AI Has Time 
To Serve His 

Community,
We Always Hove 

Time To Serve You.

jTm ffTO Pfim m
/iV>1MERICk\

Imagine a truck ride so smooth and cushioned that fragile loads can travel the worst ’’wash- 
board” roads with ease. Imagine a truck ride that v irtu a lly  elim inates shinuny and wheel fight, 
cuts side sway on curves, makes steering far steadier and easier, keeps drivers far fresher. 
Imagine a truck ride that permits higher stife cruising speeds, more trips per day with a ll kinds 
of cargo over every type of road surface. Imagine a ride that keeps up to 78% of a ll objectionable 
road shock and vibration from ever reaching the driver and cargo, a design that sharply reduces 
tw isting and fatigue forces on chassis, cabs and bodies, that keeps trucks young for extra 
thousands of m iles. J Soon you won*t have to just imagine such a ride. You can try it for yourself 

in the trucks that do the next best thing to paving every road in America—new Chevrolet trucks 

for 1960. You*ll see what happens when Chevy's truck engineers design a whole new line of trucks 

around a whale new kind of torsion-spring suspension. These trucks are new from the ride on up 

—with wonderfully roomier cabs, brawnier frames, style that's fresh as sixty and 

more! Don't decide on any new truck till you see the newest of all.

See them_soon at your local au^^orizt^ Chevrol^ dealer’s .______  ___

TIDW Ell (H w M eT ”
1 5 0 1  l A S T  4 th  S T R E E T  B IG  S P R I N G ,  T E X A S  A M h c n l  4 -7 4 2 1
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Give God A Gliance— God Will Open Doors For Ypu!
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BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 Goliad Phona /LM 4-8011

BURLESON MACHINE k 
WELDING SHOP

1102 W. Ird PlMM 4M 4-S701

CITY LAITNDRY k 
DRV CLE.ANERS

in  Weft 1st PtMM AM 44801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORAnON

COWPER CLINIC k HOSPITAL

DRIVTR TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO

Lameta Rigbtray Pbooa AM 442M

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOLTO) PHARMACY 
no Mala Pboea AM 4-S2X1

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobbar

HAMILTON OPTOMTTRIC CLINIC
IM W. ird Pbooa AM M M

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
k BIG SPRING CLINIC

KAT ELECTRIC COMPANY
W07 W htl Pbtmt AM 4S081

KBST RADIO STAnON

K H McGIBBON 
pumpo M

MALONE k HOGAN 
Qinlc Hofpital Poundaooe
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T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . . 
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H  

The Oiurth N the crealeal (actor oa earth for 
the btiiUiAf of character aad food cilitemliip. 
It ia a Uorehowte of tpiriitui eahiet. M’llhoul a 
ttroof Chotxh. neither democracjr nor civilizatioa 
can turvive. There are four totind reaiont whtr 
every pervon »ho«M attend aervtcet re^rlarly and 
MOport the Chorch. They are: M ) For hi* 
own tale. ( 2) For hi* children’* take. ( 3) Foe 
the take of hit cornimmity and nation. (4 ) For 
the take of the Chtnch ittelf. which need* hi* 
moral and material wpport. Plan to yo to 
chorch refuUrly aod read yoor Bible daily.

D«y
Sunday
Monday
Tuetday
Wednetday
Tburtday
Pndoy
Satardny

Book
Ptalma
John
Habnkkok 
Luke 
.Matthew 
II Tti 
In

Chapter Vertat

e ♦“
Perhaps you see no significance to the hourplass superimposed on 

the Bible. But to the believer, it mean.s that all o f life  is sustained by 

God’s promises. Every day, everj' hour, He gives strength and help to 

His followers. The light o f His W ord shines steadily through the pass
ing o f time. The more you read, the deeper w ill be your understanding, 

the greater w ill be your joy. By entering wholeheartedly into the work 

o f the Church, by g iv ing it your support, you increase the value o f your 

own life, and help others to see the light shining through each dav’ s 
experience.

Throughout life ’s entire span, the Church w ill help us, the Bible 
w ill speak to us o f God. Does the picture mean that to you? It  will. I f  
you look at H through believing eyes.

C e ^ f t g k t  t9$9, A<f* S«f»KA. SffAb̂ wrg, 1̂#.

MAYO RANCH MOTEL 
1202 Cut 3rd PhoDf AM 4-2581

McCRARY’S GARAGE 
105 West 3rd Phone AM 48831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R R McFwen Owner 

J. C. SetUee. Myr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC.
6tb k Main Streeta DUl AM 4-5245

m e d ic a l  a r t s
CLINIC HOSPITAL

NALLEYPICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME

808 Greu AM 48331

p e t t u s  e l e c t r ic  CO.
Snyder Hwy. Pbooe AM 44ia

RECORD s h o p
311 Main DUl AM 4-7S01

REEDER INSURANCE k 
LOAN SERVICE

302-04 Scurry Phone AM 48288

'  »  Wk •Tii* > • , *  ..-v .

Diligentln Prau For The Work of'Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Free Will Baptist 
1404 w. lit

First Assembly of God
4th at Laneaster

Latio American 
Assembly of God 

NW Mb aad BaD 
PhiUips Memortil Baptist 

Cornar Sth and Stata

Airport Baptist 
108 Praxlar

Calvary Baptist ChurCb 
4th k Attftla

Baptist Temple
400 uui Piaca

First Baptist
Sll Mala

E 4th Baptist
401 E 4th

Hillcrest Baptist
2105 Lancaatar

Mexican Baptist 
T01 N W sth

College Baptist Church 
IlOS BirdwtU

North Side Baptist 
204 N W lOth

Praine View Baptist 
North of CKy

PiimiUve Baptist 
sot wiDa

Settles Baptist Mission 
Uth Aad Settlaa

Trinity Baptist 
810 iitb Plaoa

West Side Baptist
1200 W 4th

Westover Baptist
105 Lockhart—Lakavlaw AddiUon

Sacred Heart 
510 N. Ajrlford

SL Thomas Catholic 
80S N MaU

First ChrisUsn 
til GoUad

Christian Sdence 
1308 Gratt

Church of Christ 
100 If.w. ird

Church of Christ 
1308 SUU Park Road

Church of Christ 
N E. 8th and Runnelf

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1300 W 4th

Church of Christ 
11th and Blrdwall

Church of Christ
1900 Weft Hishway 80 

Church of God
1008 W 4th

First Church of God 
Main at 21st

St Mary’s Episcopal 
501 Runnels

St Paul’s Lutheran 
n o  Scurry 

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
SOS Trad# Ave.

Sunshine Mission 
307 San Jacinto

Rock of Ages Baptist Mission

Mi.ssion Methodist
824 N W 4Ui

Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1308 Owana

Church of the Nazarene 
I4th a Lancafter 

First Presb^enan 
701 Runnete

SL Paul Presbyterian 
•10 Birdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n il Runnels 

Apostolic Faith
911 N l..anca.*t«r

Colored Sanctified
910 N.W'lst

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

500 Donley 
Pentecostal 

403 Younx
The Salvation Army 

•00 w 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation

First United Pentecoatal 
Church

15th Aad Dixie

SAUNDERS CO
101 Lancaster

STATE NATIONAL BA.NK

TEXACO PRO.OUCTS
Charlcf Harwell Lola Ashley

TEXAS E1.ECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L  Beaia. Manager

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO.
913 Lamesa Hwy. Phona AM 3-2431

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
ISOO E 4th Phooa AM 47431

WAGON WHEEL 
H M. A Ruby RalnboN 

803 E. 3rd 4th A BirdwtU Laaa

WASCO, INC.
Air Conditioolof, HeaUnx A Plumbing 

1013 Grexx Dial AM 48321

ZALE-S JEWE1.ERS 
3rd At Mala Dial AM 48371

er

T1

•n
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ola Ashley
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r CO.
AM 4-7431
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New Dorms At HCJC Offer 
Students Maximum Comfort

Shidentt moving into the new 
HCJC dormitories this week will 
find that they l^ v id e  all the oom* 
forU of home some that
home perhaps had.

The women’s dormitory, which 
houses S3, sits on the north side 
of the canipus Just bt^ood the 
Dora Roberts Student Union Build- 
ir4 . The men’s dorm, housing 104, 
stands osi the south side of the 
campus along 11th Place.

The women’s dorm has a huge 
lounge and recreation room on 
tiw main floor which is divided by 
a partial partition. Modern furni
ture in orange and green includes 
lofas. chairs and tables. ’Htere is 
a desk in the west end of the 
lounge, much tike that of a hotel 
clerk’s, with S3 mail boxes where 
each girl’s mail is delivered. 
There’s a telephone booth in the 
lounge as weU as one in the low
er and one in the upper halls.

On down the hall is a small 
kitchen with a two-burner stove, 
sink and refrigerator The kitchen 
will be used only when a party 
or some special occasion is un
der way in the dormitory. Girls 
win eat in the SUB for regular 
meals.

The supervisor, Mrs. Kate Job,

REV. B ILL PETM ECRT

New Pastor Of 
Coahoma Church

’The Rev. Lewis L  «BU1) Pet- 
mecky baa assumed the pulpit at 
the Coahoma Preabytenaa Church 

A graduate of the Austin High 
Srhooi. he studied at University 
of Texas and graduated from 
Texas Western Seminary. He alao 
studied at Vanderbilt 

He has held pastoratea In El 
Paso. Fredericksburg. Sterling 
O ty, Kingsville and in other coro- 
munitlee.

While at Predericksburg, be 
bulR a new church and a new 
manse

it provided with two rooms, a full I ed with refrigerated air In sum 
bath and a stove, refrigerator and mer and centrally heated in win 
sink emcotnpatsed in one uidt. ter.

There is one full bath on the I Aa the school expands in yean  
ground floor for any girl who to come, there la room enough 
likes to tako tub baths Instead on each dormitory site to add five 
of showers. more buildings of Um  same sixe.

A typical room consiits trf two I Enough to house S30 b<vs and 260 
beds in the front corners o f the girls, the college points out. 
room — or (our bods to a room. Tbo dormitoriet, eonatruoted of 

Tho beda a rt constructed la srfalto brick with rooms painted 
such a fashion that throe drawers in modem ookirs, and designed in 
are bulM fnto the bedstead below tho ultra-modem style make an 
the mattress. At the head of each attrnctlvo addition to the HCJC 
two beds is a large, deep box in campus. ’They are the first of 
which tho girls may keep dirty many changes and trareformations 
clothes, etc. Each giri has a cloaet which will be taking place in yean  
of her own and a ssini-partition is | to come 
formed by placing two cloaets 
back to back in the center of the I 
room. On each aide of the ckiseta 
in the center are drawen. Each 
girl gets three of these, thus mak
ing every one have six apiece. In 
the back comers of the room are 
desks with book shelves above | 
and individual l«nps. ’I V m  it a 
half bath off to one side. I V  
rooms, on one side sro painted 
green, on the other, grey.

Lights can be controlled indi
vidually with each of tha four 
roommates having a light switch.
’There are slao individual bed 
lamps.

A buzxer Is Installod la every | 
room and each girl is given a cer
tain code of bunes ’Thm if a cer
tain girl it wanted in the kaingc, 
she la buzzed and there is no mix- 
up.

A laundry oonaiatir.g of two | 
waabert, two dryers and two iron
ing boards is provided in the 
dorm.

One convenience most girls wlD 1 
appreciate is a room for storage 
of formali The room contains S3 
separate italls — one for each | 
girl — to use to store her formals.

One room which is empty right 
now will be provided with a | 
hospital bed for any girl who feds 
ill or who might have the begin
nings of a cootagioua dtaease.

There is a great daal of dif- 
fererice betweoo the women’s and 
men's dorms. The mala difftr- 
ence being that the boys have sap-. 
aratc entraacea ail opening out
side. I V  boys’ also havo a lounge 
area, but H is only dMut half the 
sise of the women’s. Thsre is a 
desk with IM mail boxes and two 
telephone booths In the lounge 

Tho rooma art differont also. A

Cauley Will 
Attend Lions 
Club Cabinet

Dr. Marshall Cauley, district 
deputy governor of Lions Interna
tional, and Louia Carothers, zone 
chairman, are due to take part in 
the A n t cabinet meeting of dis
trict S-A-1 today.

J. W. (B ill) Jones, San Angelo, 
district governor, convoked the 
meeting for the Ranchland Hills 
CViuDtry Club at the invitation 
of the seven Liooe Clubs in Mid
land.

Business win be suspended for

a luncheon honoring Gov. Jonas 
and hla caUnet.

Members of the cabinat are Jim
mie Keen, secretary • treasurer, 
and Neil Evans, public mlationa. 
both of San Angelo; and district 
deputies Lee F. Craig, Colemaa, 
Chiarlea Conradt, Gotwiwaite, Lon
nie M. Rankin. Miles, Dr. Mar
shall Q. Cauley, Big Spring. Cecil 
Bridges Stanton. Otton E. Sehen. 
San Angelo, and Eldon Mahon. 
Colorado City.

Plus zone chairmen Elgean Har
ris, Santa Anna, Sandy M. King, 
Brownwood, Harold Yarborough, 
Ooldthwaita; Laon H. Lao, Roch
elle, Lanham Flynt, B a l l in g ,  and 
Joe A. Carter. Bronte. Louis Ca
rothers, Big Sfxing, J ^  ]L  Tay
lor, C t^ a d o  O ty, David U . EOU, 
Mitfland, Jimmv West, Ekkrado, 
John H. Hanooa, San Aagolo. Par
ry Pace, San Anjgalo. noambership 
development chidnnan rounds oiR 
the panel.
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TH E LATIN-AM ERICAN CHURCH OF CHRIST
2:00 P.M. EACH SUNDAY:
#  Sponith - Speoking BibU Class ond Worship
#  English - Spooking Clossos For Childron ond Young PoopI#
3:15 P.M. EACH W EDNESDAY:
#  Rodio Progrom-KJBC Midlond-1150K.C.

For Frto Biblo Corrospondonco Courso- 
In Sponish Or English-Writ# To:

Iglosio Do Cristo
601 N. Runnols 

Big Spring, Ttxos

bah both divides two oonnectinc 
rooms. Four boys have aeceae to 
this bath.

The rooms are ■nailer and more 
compact than are those of the I 
giria. with deski and lamps on | 
the east wails.

‘Ihare are, e f courae, no inaide 
halls. All the corriders ran along 
the ouUtds, ^vtng tha buUdtng 
a hotel-like appearance.

Two rooms are previded for the 
supervisor, Melvia Crawford, and ] 
his family.

Both dorms will have teievtsion 
sets in the loonge. They are cool-

COW POKES By Acs Rsid

Sure he's 0  gentle lodies' hoss! jist to %h^  you, 
I'm Qonno let my little ol' wife ride 'em.

is Pleosetd To Announce 
The Association Of

Albert
Garcia

Whom We Feel 
Is The No. 1 

Carpet 
Mechanic 

in Big Spring.

Quality Carpet -  Expert Installation
No Money Down 

36 Months To Pay
When you aelect your cirpet from Elrod’f, you have 
Uie backing of Big Spring*a oldest furniture atore 
phis the prestige of Callaway Milla.___________________

Hen an the FACTS iAoet TSO COHTACTIBISS

Thorought SdentlUc Ejre

The interior of each eye is  exaro- 
ined with the Ophthalmoscope for 
possib le dkease or defect*

With the Ophthalmometer, the ra
dius of curvature of each cornea b  
measured with extreme care and ac
curacy. Th is measurement is  most 
important to wearing contact lenses 
comlortabfy ali-day-long.

lor-Qplicai

m

W ith the Ptwroptor, such visuaM e- 
fects as astigm atism , nearsighted
ness or farsigtrtedness are analyzed 
and the prescription for your coftfact 
lenses is determ ined

Yean of Experience and Research 
Afford Added Assurance at T  S O
T S 0  patients receive the extra benefits of many years of research 
and axperience in fitting contact lenses. As kx^ ago as 1939̂  Or. 
N. Jay Rogers, one of the Directors of T S O ,  practiced with the 
outstanding contact lens specialist in the nation, the late Dr. Ewing 
Adams of Detroit. Years of experience assure you of a precision
fitting for the clearest, most comfortable visioo possMe.

Thousand are Wearing T S O  Mlcro^SIght 
Contact Lenses In Complete 
Comfort AII-Day~Long. .  •

Hm's whit thty say:
MAirrMA DUOQN,

FL WortU

*M)r contact lanset wure fitted with the 
•ftimeta in cam and attention. I know nowwtay 
thouzandz of T S 0 patients are able to wear thair 
tanzez in complata comfort all day long.”

5
LVWWCOOK ;

.  wNb tagtaacapatnauraa that cwrwad wriacaz oor- 
mzpond to tha Curvatura 1*iaziaa tBants of ifea fobeoc* Cias.

Fraaeriptien la CarafH i Chadi 
with Laaaawatir to ha oartain 
abMiuta accuracy.

I of any flaw in

m dara Hlgh- 
aasuraz ab- 

■na awtarialz

rinal laapaatlaa for 
avary dataiL

FINEST QUALITY PREaSION. FITTED
SingltVition GLASSES 

—AalMraa $14.85
Complata antk Frama,

Lanaat and Ezaminatien

CONTACT LENSES 
W  Compltto

Coat as Hwch aa 
m S to W D e e w h a ie

C o n v n lu f  
CREDIT TERMS

“ My gradas were better in 
achoeg aftar I eras fitted In T S 0  Contact 

lenzas. I with all boyt that havt to wear glases could 
have a chance to find out how much betterTSO  

Contact Lantes are for tchooi work and play."

■ l a  MC KIENNAN,
OellM

"IVa worn my T S 0  Contact Lenses for 6 
months, and they havt been very comfortable 
the beginning . . . They have also stopped 
any further weakening of my eyes."

PAY $1 WtnCLY

'/

from

Offices In Big Spring, Midland And Odesso 
•  Big Spring ^ Midland •  Odessa

Villag* Shopping 
Canfor, 19 Villsga 
Circio Dr.,
Facii^ Wsll Sf.

Dir#ct#d by Dr, S . J . Rog#r«, Dr. N. Jay  Rogara 
Optofw ti lata

PIECISIOII VISION
SIKCE 191S

Texfis Stfite
120 E. Third 
Downtown

420 N. Orant 
Downtown Q p t i c r l

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

I

S«*"LO C K  U F'.Thurtdoy, 9:30 P.M..,,KMID-TV

i
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HOURS. T«€ NAW

N

HOURS, T«€ NAVY 
Cl«ORP0t WU.L eulZ 

TRAWICR K3R 
SSCOND AND 
TIMi,H0PiH3 TOPtCKMtur,.

■■n O ,UD0«w.yiiamLS7vr
Sub •nLT^.

MfV.' WHAT -nc HCCKf 
KPTMfiAUaC,SOOFm 
M.MOFMT;_tOO^  
ISO.AV^YK Wi'RE 

BOINC TO .
SURFACE!

wJ

i  A

F'TNC rock fK3IKMArtONJi«>OEI r m c M t io t u f t o  tNTtnMfUM^

I POCKCTCD SEVERAL HUNtS OF THE STUFF POKED MY HEAD OUTStOe . , -THE V « 0  3TWW J  I
pla yed  ITSRLF OUT—

*I STAATFO »«AtK»A«—T© «ARJ A TIHKM-AW7D*VA<—  aoT NOTMINO WAS IN  S M U T  / *  —

M Y  A U N T  T O L D  
AAE T O  O R D E R  A 
N E W  G A R B A G E  
C A N  ___________

 ̂ h a r d w a r e
DEPT.

O K A Y - - 
W IS H  IT  
O Y E R  TO  

Y O U R  
H O M E «

D O  YOU  
S E N T

I  G U E S S  S O —  
U N L E S S  YOU  
D O N 'T  M IN D  
IF I  L E A V E  
IT  h e r e  —

—  A N D  b r i n g  
O U R  g a r b a g e

T O  V O U R  ______ ■ ^ / / j
S T O R E  
E V E R Y  
D A Y

iff-VOUMK3MT 
G l o w  U P TD BE A  FAMOUS 
CARTOON6T. UKE  WALT 
KELLY O R  VJNG R X l£ R f

^ ;

64SPrr -M O w c-o o »A E  
•• YO D R EW A  
Pn C W E R O T^ iiy^ .

W-HOWDOTHT
CHILE lO^OMO «  Y  S H O 'M JF F flr-^B U r 

IT \W H ARD ID  MIL
E V E R S U A N Y c r  
T M O r ?

T V « »
CU'T*AS«.' X 
vvONT ff-AND 
FC<» 'T AWy 
U O N S tK

BLOOtC,
NVAvr TJ ta :
^OJ A K >J  •  -L9 TW« month

TA.K TD 2

□

lA L L W O W T -L T r*  
t a l k  A B O U T TH B  
,B L L B  AMO TH BN  

HAYB D<HNeR

NO-LET'S HAVE OVNER 
'AND THEN TA^K ABOLT ^
- -  ■ THE »■ ' = I '

GOOCMC
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Debut
l':ddla Hadcaa, tha wander bay 
af “ Tka Music Man.”  mnkaa Ms 

I film dabnt with Prank Sinatra 
in the bnmaa canady, ” A Hole 
in the Hand.**

Sinatra Shines With Stellar 
Cast In 'A Hole In The Head'

Old Classic 
|Seen Again

The original “ Lonesome Pine" 
I which was used by famed dir actor 
Henry Hathaway 25 years ago 
when he filmed his great cUssic. 

" T h e  Trail of the Lonasoma 
Pine." makes a comnback in his 
nirrent film. "Woman Obsessed.”  
5iarring Academy Award w innv I Sucan Hayward.

The “ Oscar" winning actreu 
|ro-stars with Stephen Boyd asul 
Karbara Nichols.

Miss Hayward plays the part of 
I a courageoua woman living in the 
liackwoods area of Canada Her 
husband, played by Arthur Frans. 
IX accidently k ilM . leaving her 

I  alone to care for a largo farm and 
her S-year-old son.

Boyd plays the role of tho man 
who comas to help her run the 
farm and for whom Mie becomes 
Obeesacd."

"A  Hole in the Head," Tuesday 
through Saturday at the Hits, 
stars Frank Sinatra in one of the 
most lovable roles of his brilliant 
oareer: a happy-go-lucky guy 
who loves his kid, his Miami Ho. 
tel. and maybe a couple of women 
in hia life.

The film is a screen adaptation 
of Arnold Schulmar.'s Broadway 
play and in addition to Sinatra, 
■tars Edward G. Robinson, Elea
nor Parker, Carolyn Jones, Thel
ma Ritter and Keenan Wynn.

And it introduces Eddie Hodges, 
the twelve-yearnik) star of “ The 
Music Man," making his movie 
debut

Frank Capra, three-time Acade
my Award winner, produced and 
directed “ A Hole in the Head" for 
Sincap Productions (a title made 
up of his name and Sinatra's). 
Schulman wrote the screenplay 
William Daniels was director of 
photography, ar.d Nelson Riddle

Top St3rs
Frank Maalra. Deaa Mania aad 
KMrler MarlAlue bead the east 
of "Setwe CawM Raawlag." re- 
tarwlug 9euday thraugh Tues
day U  the Sakaru. Tke alery la 
Ike film v i raliu of Ike Janses 
Jaues kest-aeOar.

Tima Is eatching up with Edgar 
Buchanan.

That is, be has almost reached 
the age of many of the parts that 
he plays in motion pictures.

la  his latest role, “ Day of the 
Badmaa." which starred Fred Mac- 
Murray, Joan Weldon and J o h n  
Ericsoa, Buchanan it merely mid
dle-aged instead of being the old 
codger he usually plays. This fact 
prompted a youngster on the set 
to remark wonderingly that “ old 
Edgar Buchanan seems to be 
growing younger.”

When he made his movie debut 
hack in IMO It was b  a top fea
tured roled b  "Ariaone." end al 
though he was only in his early 
ttiirties, ha had a very thorough 
makoHip job sppUed to him and 
portray^ an aid character well 
past middla-agc. He was good b  
the role, too good. It teeme. For 
producers and casting directora 
envisioned him only as an old 
codger, and now that seventeen 
years have passed, he has almost 
caught up with hu serten s e lf-  
hut not quite

“ Day of the Badman" will be at 
the Stab ‘niursday thraugh Sat 
urday.

May Britt To Quit 
Student Husband

SANTA MONICA. Calif <A PW  
Actreas May Britt is suing b  end 
her Ik-month marriage b  wealthy 
coilega xtodent Edward Gregson 

She charged cruelty in a com 
plaint filed last week 

Miaa Britt. 3S. said earlier that 
she fouTid it impossible to con
tinue both her marriage and ca
reer while her husband was at
tending Stanford University at 
P ab  A lb . Calif

Mias Britt and Gregmn, also 
S . were married Feb 23. IKS, 
b  Tijuana. Mexico

composed and conducted the musi
cal Kora.

For "A  Hob in the Head." 
Sinatra performed b  an added 
capacity—as co-producer. Thus, 
wrhen he was not a c tu i^  before 
the cameras, he spent hia time on 
the set conferring with various de
partment heads on such varied 
aspecU of m ovb production as

Eddie, Debbie 
Now In New York

NEW YORK (A P ) — Eddie 
Fisher and his actress wife Eliz
abeth Taylor have arrived here 
from a combination honeymoon 
and business trip. They brought 
with them Miss Taylor’s three 
children, two dogs and SO pieces 
of luggage.

The two were married May 13 
b  Las Vegas Miss Taylor has 
two sons, Michael, 6, and Chris
topher, 4, by a previous marriage 
to .MichaM Wilding, and a daugh
ter, Liza, 2, by the b te  Mike 
Todd

Juet before the Fishers drove 
off Mist Taylor commented: “ It 
was a wonderful honeymoon and 
it b  not over yet."

ohatiimes, seta, advertisbg eam- 
paigna, and other important mat
ters.

Robinson makes a welcome re
turn to comedy b  "A  Hob b  the 
Head." Althou]^ he achieved hia 
greatest screen fame b  “ l i t t b  
Caesar" and in other gangster 
robs b  the same pattern, orJy a 
very few are aware that he be
gan hb dbtingubbed stage career 
b  light comedy.

Mba Parker, Hollywood's “ nice 
girl.”  play* a nice girl in "A  
Hole b  the Head."

Miss Jones, as Sinatra's goofy 
girl friend, b  called upon to play 
the bongos, dance everything from 
a foxtrot to a wild samba, un
dress behind a sheltering palm, 
swim b  the surf bv moonlight b  
the altogether, and pby  a love 
scene clad only In a man's sbrt.

.Mbs Ritter, one of the greatest 
comediennes in show business, 
makes a return to Hollywood in 
"A  Hole b  the Head" after a two 
year sabbatical.

Wynn c o m a s  by hb talent 
through one of the truly diaUn- 
guished theatrical lineages. Hb 
grandfather was Frank Keenan, 
the great matinee Mol of the early 
1900's, and hb father, of course, 
b  the beloved comedian, Ed Wynn.

Sweet Nothings
Tkal's what Gary Creaky b  wMsperbg te Carel Lyaby. set a 
drscfiptlea ef Ikelr perseaallUee. They, eleeg with several ether 
lap prrsaealHtes, wuiy be seew ta the rameaUc re«MMy. “ Heit- 
day fer Levers." which b  ebe a leer, sert af. af Saeth Amrice.

Clifton Webb,Cupid 
War In 'Holiday'

“ Holiday for Lovers." playing 
Sunday arid Monday at the Riti. 
stars Clifton Webb. Jane Wyman. 
JiU St. John. Carol Lynley, Paul 
Henreid and Gary Craeby. plus 
an appearance by the famed

Sav« On 10,000 lt«m»-Bring Your Prescriptions To Us And Save!

in Drugs and Sundries!
Snvn Two Ways On PratertFTtona— Law, Law Prkaa And Ooubla Groan Sfompt. 
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All Popular Brandt
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KODAK FILM 
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Mae tM, IM  Aad U7

VitQmins s t o c k  a t
A SAVING. 4.M BOTTLE
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(sorman-Moda 
For Homo Utam.95 T «

3 59
6 .9 5 S L IM E T T E ............... 5.95
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7 .5 0 G ER A T O L................. 5.95
400 Count KLEENEX . . .  25*
3.98 Ml CEBRIN VITAMIN 2.89
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9.95^ Q - P le c e  Stobbas Steel Kalfe Aed Ferk Set
Servlee Fer I

Ona Day Photo Finishing . . .  Wa Da Tha Boat Job In Town . . .  All Prints 
Moda Jimbo Siia . . . S-Doy Sarvlca On Colorad frintt •

W ALGREEN M ERCHANDISE
Opvn Doily 7:30 To 8 ond Sundoyt Excopf Church Hours

Collins Bros. Drug
200 Runnalt Wa Giva S4H Groan Stomps

DON'T FOROIT OUR IV IR Y D A Y LOW PRICISI
AM 3-2241
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CINEMA COMMENT
By BOB SMITH

"A  Hole b  the Head" h u  been 
described u  a magically funny 
film.

It b.
The cast U uniformly good, and 

the adaptation of the Broadway 
play left out none of tha comedy.

FYank Sinatra h u  a role thU 
w u  cut out for him and he does 
marvelously well u  a M ’ar-do-well 
about to be evicted from hb (lea- 
bag hotel.

Edward G. Robinson stages a 
major comeback u  Sbatra's pen- 
ny-pbehing and ouUpoken broth
er who b  tricked into coming down 
to Florida to bait out his kin. and 
who in b rn  h u  a project b  mind 
for his usdess brother.

And that project involves a beau
tiful and lonely widow, a role that 
just might earn an Academy nomi
nation for Eleanor Parker. There 
is one scene in particular, in 
which she is required to react 
rather than act — while Robinson 
selb Sinatra on the idea of hitch- 
b g  up with the rich widow. Miss 
Parker sits silently watching and 
Ibtening. Her subtle underplay en
riches the scene tremendously.

Eddie Hodges h u  a deep appeal 
u  Sinatra’s young but grown-up 
son. and Thelma Ritter b  her usual 
sharp self.

Carolyn Jones repeats the type 
of role that made her famous in 
“ Bachelor Party”  In "A  Hole in 
the Head," she’s a beatnik-type

w h o  inhabits Sinatra's hotel, 
pounding bongo drums and trying 
to get her landlord ta fly awi^ 
with her. Keenan Wynn brns in 
another good performance, u  the 
Florida hotel tycoon who givee 
Sinatra a hard time.

“ A H ob b  tha Head" h u  that 
rare human touch that only a man 
like Frank Capra could provide. 
And hb film givee Smatra a 
chance to bx>w hb humio aide, 
too.

• • •
Jou  Greco h u  a bit part b  

“ Holiday for Lovers." Graco and 
his company will be in Big Spring 
March 7, 1960, as part of the con
cert series.

“ Holiday for Lovers," however, 
bouts a bit more than the ap
pearance by the flamenco dancer. 
It h u  a c u t  of favorites that 
should pull a wide audience.

Clifton Webb plays a proper 
Boston father whose daughter, on 
a college tour of Brazil, leavu  
the group and goes to "study" 
under a leadbg Brazilian archi
tect. Naturally, Webb packs up 
the rest and family and flies off 
to bvestigate.

Jane Wyman the mother, JiU 
St. John the touring daughter, 
and Carol Lynley the younger 
daughter. Paul Henreid plays the 
lover boy-architect, and Gary 
Crosby appears u  the GI from 
a missUe hue who falb for Carol.

FCC To Consider 
Corpus Request

WASHINGTON <AP) -  Tka 
Federal Communicatioaa Commb- 
sion said lu t  week it will consider 
the proposal of station KVDO-TV, 
Corpus Christi, to assign Channel 
3 to Corpus Christi.

KVDO-TV b  assigned to use 
Channel 22 but b  not operatbg. 
It proposes to apply for a change 
to very high frequency (VHF) op
eration.

VHF channels are 2 through 13. 
Ultra high frequency (UHFi <^an- 
oeb art 14 through 13

19)0 commbaion rejected a pro

posal by KCOR-TV, on Channd <1 
at San Antoob. te have Ckaanal 
2 assigned to Bandera, Tax.

Services Held 
For Radio Man

HUNTSVILLE <AP> -  Funeral 
services were held Friday for Mor
ris B. Cauthen. 50. owner of Hunte- 
viUe radb station KSAM Cauthen, 
who had been in IU health (or 
years, died Thursday.

Cauthen. a native of Walkar 
County, had owned and operated 
the radio station for 11 years. 
Previously he was an East Texas 
pulpwood and lumber mill oper
ator.

THE FRONT ROW
By BOB SMITH

Spanish dancer, Jos« Greco
The story, a comedy, was film

ed b  Rra De Janeiro and Sao 
Paub, Brazil, and Lima. Peru

The story revolves around the 
Dean (amily and the adventures 
and pItfalU that overtake them 
during their stay b  South Ameri
ca. Webb p b y i an eminent con
sulting psychologist from Boston's 
Beacon HiU.

His eldest daughter, played by 
Miss St John, announces that she 
b  leavbg the college conducted 
tour of Latin America* to accept 
a scholarthip to study under a 
great Brazilian architect. pUyed 
by Henretd.

Disturbed by thb, Webb hooks 
passage (or hlm.«clf. his wife, play
ed by Miss Wyman, and his 
youngest daughter, pbyed by Miss 
L yn lo . to Brazil.

On their arrival they meet the 
architect, who attaches himself to 
the group as unofficial guide. While 
on one of these tours, the plane 
in which they are travelling makes 
an unscheduled stop at a remote 
Air Force base at which there 
hasn't been women b  too long a 
time.

Here. Betsy blooms like an or
chid under the gaze of so many 
lonesome boys away from home 
One b  particular, iCrosby) man
ages to get Carol by herself and 
pledges his undying affeetba for 
her. before the i^ n e  takes off 
again.

When the group gets back to Sao 
Paub, fathw discovers that his 
oldest daughter b  not in love 
with the architect, but with N i 
handsome young son pUyed by 
N bo Mlnardoe. Not so sure that 
thu b  the right man for his daugh
ter, Webb buys tickets to R b  De 
Janeiro to see the carnival.

When the family arrives in Rio. 
Webb announces that they're to 
continue on to Lima, Peru. Epi
sode piles on epi.sode showing 
the harra.sed father tries to out
wit Don Cupid in Latin America.

Big Spring residents have been 
bvited to join the .Midland Sjrm- 
phony association for the current 
season.

Admission will be by member
ship only: no tickets will be sold 
(or individual concerts. Member
ships are available in Big Spring 
at Anderson Music Co.. 'Hte Rec
ord Shop and Adair Music Co. They 
may also be secured at Webb AFB 
(ram Maj. Vincent Braphy. Mem
bership (or adults ia 110: student 
memberthipe are $3 each.

More from the State Fair—tha 
Dallas Muaeum of Fine Arts wiU 
feature three major exhibitbaa 
during tha rua o( Um  Fair.

They include ’ "South Americaa 
Art Today.”  "Fifty Great Palid- 
Inga—Life M agaiiM 's Illumina- 
t im . "  and the 21at Annual Texas 
Painting nnd Sculpture Show.

• • •
Eight locnl people hove put up 

tieoo to bring a rouang bit of en
tertaining to Big Spring, nnd 
they’ re due accoladef.

The U.S. Air Force band, head
quartered in Washington. DC., 
will present two concerts here 
Sept. 24 u  City Auditorium. Timee 
will be 3 30 and 8 p m

Tickets to help allay the cost 
will be t l SO for adults and It 
(or students (or tha evening per
formance. and 7S cents (or stu
dents for the afternoon appearance.

The citiicns who put up the 
money are Rex Biatxip. Bruce 
Fraaier. MaJ Homer Baskin. GU- 
bert Gibbs. Hayes Bacus. Oscar 
Glkkman. Jack Alexander and 
Stormy Thompeon.

Tbooe who have heard the Air 
Force hand are agreed it b  ntw 
of the best in Die country Big 
Springers who like band music 
should consider themselves fortun
ate.

• • •
Now that most oboerverx are 

agreed that rock n-roll is dying 
out. it seems only fair to say some 
thing in its defense

Not that we like rock-n-roU— 
some numbers are pleawng. moat 
are unsettling We are of the opin
ion that jungle music it fine in the 
jungle, but when you replace it 
with civilized instrument.x 'and 
supposedly civilized people) it ends 
up where it belongs, on the bottom 
rung of tha masbai ladder.

Well, to get to the defense— 
rock-n-rell has helped accompliah 
quite a bit toward the goal musi
cians have ever sought Americans 
are en experimental people, and 
it was only natural that, even
tually, wa ahould be tha netbn to 
seek new avenues in musical ex- 
pTfCMOQ.

Older musical forms were too 
strait-laced. So. tk wee jazz that 
opened the way to experimenta
tion. But there were certain 
forms not even the janmen 
would touch, and rock-o-roll was 
the mein one

Yet. the new sounds dreamed 
up for rock-o-roU numbers have 
often been found to be of value in 
other musical forms

As just one example: a recent 
hit recording < which is pert ballad, 
part rock-o-rolD makee use of a 
snare drum from wrWch the annree

have been removed, and a foot 
pedal attached to the drumhead. 
Result is a smaller drum that 
can maka any note desired.

• • •
Went down to a local hi-fi house 

once to beer some tapes b  stereo.
We wont through the usual r e c 

tor recordings arid demonstratioa 
typeo. including such itenu ne 
RaveTi " Bolero ." wMch ruuted me 
on that number (oreveimore, in 
anything but stereo hi-fi.

Well, we finally got down to a 
demonstration tape called "Demon 
Drums "  It was taped at the studio 
by a bunch of drummers, ama
teur atxl otherwise, including a 
few engineers and technicians. 
They used every conceivable type 
of percuaekm instrument, and fol
lowed no pre-oet format—they just 
all a d - l i b b e d  together. The 
rhythms followed everything from 
Micronsia to tho Coogo to the 
Voodoo of Haiti.

The rceult wee a hit of percus
sion musK ready mads (or Ual- 
lawa’aa. Ona of our local chore
ographers hao stated he would 
love nothing better than te Mage a 
Black Mass type of dance to the 
acoompaoimoat of " D e m o e  
Drums.”  and giva Ute puMic 
something to shiver about next 
Hallowe'en

It could turn out to be a kind of 
spook show such as Hollywood 
hasn't yet dreamed up.

Kennedy Writing 
Book On Probes

WA8HINCTON (A P I -  Robert 
F  Kennedy, resigning as the Sen
ate Rackets (ommittee's chief 
counsel, is writing a book about 
its tempeatuous investigations

The retiring chief oouneel said 
hu book would deal both with tha 
work of the rackets committee 
and the probiema f«cad by con
gressional committees generally.

WEEK'S PLAYBILL
RITZ I

Seaday aad Monday
•’HOLIDAY FOR LOVERS.”  with 

Gifton Webb and Jane Wyman. 
Tharsday thraagh Saterday '

"HOLE IN THE HEAD." with 
Frank Sinatra and Eleanor Park
er.

Saterday KM Shew
"AFR ICAN  TREASURE "

STATI
Saaday thraagh Wedaeaday

"D IA R Y  OF A HIGH SCHOOL 
BR ID E ." with Anita Leigh; also, 
"GHOST OF DRAGSTRIP HOL
LOW ," with Jody Fair and Rou 
Bender

* Tharsdav threesk Satendav
"D A Y  OF THE BADMA!M(." with 

Fred MacMurray and Joan Wtl-

JIT
Saaday Kroogli Taeoday

"WOMAN OBSESSED." with Su
san Hayward and Steven Boyd.

Wednesday thraagh Satardav
"TH E  BIG C IR a tS ,"  with Vic

tor Mature and Cathy Grant. 
SAHARA

Saaday thraagh Taeoday
"JUKE BOX RHYTHM ." with Jo 

Morrow and Jack Jones; "SOME 
CAME RUNNING," with Fraidi 
Sinatra.

Wrdaetday aad ‘nHuuday
* "FROM  THE EARTH TO THE 

MOON," wMh Joseph Colton and 
Pagrt: alM. "WAR OF THE SA
TELLITES.’ ’ with Dick Miller and 
Susan Cabot

PrMay aad latardav
"M URDER REPORTED," with 

Paul Carpanter and Moliaaa Strib- 
Ung.

Lindo Crisfal Filtt 
A Cross-Complaint

STARTING TUKSDAT
tuiORik

mm
- mmCAPRA'S

nHOU
r a i

HeS

2 DAYS 
ONLY

SUNDAY AND 
MONDAY

OPEN
12:45

AdalU 78< 
Children 2S<

i£ i l%

in  M i h  n n h i K i i  a iK
pnnM M n t e  dlHAi ir b I ks

■  ORtUl **** h K M  O N «>.w>ScOPfe

SANTA MONICA, ta lif fA P > -
Actrere Liixla Cristal. m a tch ^ Vcnielty charge for cruelty charge.
has filed a cross-complaint for
divorce.

Oil company executive Robert
W. Champion sued her for divoret 
Sept 8

Miss CriaUl. 26, and Champioa, 
35, were married ia April IW .

8TART1NC
TODAY

OPEN
U :U

Adaite see 
ChUdrea Me

Zso Zso Mokes List 
Of Stolen Items

HOU.9WOOD <\Pi — Actress 
Zaa Zaa Gabor says burglars who ' 
ransacked her h o ^  July 2 took 
valuables worth W1.C75

She listed 100 missing items 
Thursday in a report to pohoe. 
They included a W.480 diamond 
and amerald brooch, a K.OOO plat- 
inum link diamond bracelet and 
a 84.008 gold and diamond neck- 
Uoa

> |M kSf I

a la

1 « a B n b w a m

Mare aretWisw
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NEW CITY HISTORY

Bigger, More Populous And 
Prosperous City Reflected
By V. GLENN COOTES 

A Urcer and more populous city 
b 're flec ted  by the new 19S9 Big 
Spring City Directory, released 
this week Published by the Hud- 
apeth Directory Co. of Dallas, the 
directory it about a half inch 
thicker than the 19S7 directory and 
cootatnt over 100 more pages 

It it estimated that there are 
2.750 more residentt listed in its 
pages than in the previout book 
published two years ago.

la  the statistical review of the 
city, the publishers estimate the 
I9S0 populMion of Big Spnng at 
30.433 at compared with 28.000 es
timated in 1K7. The area of the 
city hte grown alto from 6 54 
square m ila  to T 16 square miles.

Continuing groelh  is indicated 
by other figures published in the 
directory. Iheae totals for various 
other growth measurements in
clude, with 1957 totals in paren
theses; bank deposits. S34.404.9M 
<830.406.075); poatal receipts, 8323.- 
118 33. <278.487 381; building per
mits. 8S.088.2M <84.279.240); light 
meters. 9.106 < 8.5291; water me
ters 8.065 < 7.437<: gas meters. 7,- 
719 <7.161 >; and telephones 11.- 
657 (10.063).

The introductory pages also car
ry other information of interest to 
residents and visitors in Big 
Spring.

Tba directory it divided into 
five maior {departments The first 
it the yellow pages, whicb pur
ports to be a complete list of the 
names and addresses of business 
and professional conrems in the 
n ty. They are listed m alphabeti
cal order and similar institutions 
are grouped together.

The seooad major department, 
and largest of the five. Is ae al
phabetical list of names of resi
dents and businees concerns Each

adult resident of Big Spring is 
listed showing n a m e  marital 
status, occupation and address. 
The name, ^ fic ia l personnel, na
ture and address of each business 
is also listed. The section begins 
with the American Automobile 
Association and end.v with John B. 
Zweigart. Webb AKB airman who 
lives in the Ellis Homes 

The third section lists each res
ident of the d ty , giving the name

of the resident and his telephone 
number. The fourth acclion Is a 
numerical teleplxMie directory 
which list! the name of the ble- 
phone subscribe' opposite bis 
number

The last section is the Howard 
County Taxpayers section. It lists 
the taxpayers outside the city 
and gives the amount they have 
rendered for personal and real 
property.

Gl Students 
Given Tips
-  Three **mor.ey’* reminders to 
the half-million vaterans planning 
to train this fall under the Korean 
GI Bill have boon issued by Ray 
Boren, contact reprosentative at 
the Big Spring Veterans Adminis
tration Hospital.

First, veteran-students were re
minded to Uke along er.ough mon
ey of their owa to tide them over 
their first two months of G l train
ing. It takes that long, under the 
law, for a veteran's first m<wthly 
GI allowance check to reach him.

Second reminder has to do with 
monthly certificatioas of class-

GOLIAD NEWS

Goliad Enrollment 
Increases To 810

HI-TALK
■ed Frem Fage 3-01(Cs

aor of the grenp wtueb prntnisai 
agahi to be aa active ckib 

Evi rynas aeeme to be infertad 
With football fever At the pep 
raOy Piiday morning C o a c h  
MitcheO Maloof said he had 
ermigb material hi backs coming 
up ta la «  him three years. That 
seemed la cause the germ called 
aptrtt te spread everywheie aad te 
everrone BTitb each aipporl. the 
Steer team could make t  a sue-

Put year thtnkiag cape ea. kids. 
becauM aeal week a  the week 
that tho e i  themes sr* due Thu 
year the theme u  going te be 
'How the OQ IndoMry A f f e ^  West

Steen. W e i  see yua w

By DE MASON
After the Labor Day holiday, 

schools resumed T u «d ay  and 
really got into fuO swug At the 
present, we have an enrollment of 
110 with 328 in the seventh grade. 
347 in the eighth and 235 in the 
ninth

Along with new pupils in Goliad, 
we also have quite a few new 
teachers Among these are Mr. 
David Allbrlght who teaches bi
ology. M iss Rebecca Cook, lan
guage arts; Mrs Jane Dotson, 
physical educabon; Frank Farr, 
math. Mrs. Louise Greenway. 
seventh grade social relations and 
general math. Hugh Hamm, hoys 
physical education and coachmg 
ninth grade. Mr Oakie Hsgood, 
world history and seventh grade 
social relations, snd seventh grade 
coach. Mr Billy Huff. English 
and reading. Mr Morris Molpat. 
eighth g r a ^  saence. Mrs Ofa 
Peterson seventh grade math. Mr 
Billy Tatum, seventh grade td- 
ence Mrs. Jack Adams will teach 
eighth grade social relations, nic- 
ceeding .Mrs Bill Quimby, who 
transferred to the high school 
faculty.

Thnwday evening Goliad play
ed three games. The seventh graiie 
loet to ^ y d e r  39-14; the eighth 
grade dropped its game in Sny
der 344; aad the ninth grailc 
played Lacneta la old Steer sta<B- 
um and hut 38-6 Our boys played 
hard and gave tbetr best and nat
urally everyone is proud of them 
They'll get better as the season

Let's all take heed and remember 
by attending games and other 
school functions.

A new club *ar<xind school is 
the girls' Athletic Associabon. It 
waa formed by our PE teacher, 
Mrs. Jane Dotson All junior high 
girls are eligible. Officers for the 
year are Dean Terrazas, presi
dent; Peggy Watkins, vice presi
dent; Cherl Whiteside, secretary; 
Christe Liles, reporter. .Martha 
Gbckman. paint chairman; and 
Nancy Thomas, treasurer. It looks 
like a vigorous dub

Next week the Hi-Y and Tri-Hi- 
Y  Club will start meeting. The 
time, place and date of iheir 
meetings will be announced during 
the w eek

OK, Now Let s Try 
Dnepropetrovsk

Thursday afternoon, a pep rally 
waa held ia the gymaasuim A 
panel ducuiaioo on foetbaO waa 
held with the cheerleaders asking 
the quaetioas and coaches answer
ing tficm It was the find time 
anything of this sari had been 
held aad it went ever well 

"Remember Goiiad.** our new 
motto, was intreducod at the rally.

By TW Aawwwiwlw4 rnw
How do you pronounce the 

name of the Soviet Premier who 
IS coming to the I'nited States* 

The nearest approach to accu 
racy is between Kroosh-choff and 
HnxMh-diofT. with the accent on 
the second syllahle. Khrooah- 
choff IB about i t  

One reason for confusion might 
be called the ‘ 'case of the d i s ^  
peering umlaut "

In bygone years Nikita Khrush 
chrv's name would have been 
printed with two little dots over 
the last "e '*  making that letter 
come out "yaw '* instead of “ yeh." 
Whenever those dots appeared 
that would be the signal for the 
accented syllable klodem Rus 
Stan has largely done away with 
the umlaut 

As for the first lefler. in Rus
sian it it an "x** which has the 
sound of a hard, guttural "h 
transliteraied from the Cyrtibc 
alphabet Into English as "kh ’

room attendance These should be 
signed by the veterans and a rep
resentative of his sclKxil, and aent 
to VA promptly after each month 
of training completed. Late certi
fications mean late checks.

The third reminder ia for veter
an-students who want to get part- 
time Jobs after school. There's no 
limit on the anxiunt of money GI 
students may earn outside of class. 
In fact, they need not even report 
outside earnir^s to VA.

The only ceiling applies To vet
erans training on the job. In their 
case, if earnings riae above a cer
tain level. GI allowances will be 
reduced. Boren said.

A  further reminder to veterans 
r e d in g  in the West Texas area 
is that the Vocational, Rehabilita
tion and Education program of the 
Lubbock VA Regional Office has 
been consolidated with the Dal

las VA Regional Office. Informa
tion concerning GI educational 
benefits mav be obtained at the 
VA Hospital contact locatioD, or 
veterans may write direct to the 
VA Regional Office, 511 North 
Akard Street, Dallas 1. Texas.

Lost Money
A  report of money lost from a 

billfold Incorrectly listed It as hav

ing disappeared at the Dog Houaa 
Cafe. Mrs. Adeline Speer, 2101 A la
bama. wha reported losa of the 
money, aaid that it incurred be
fore she stopped at the cafe.

Indian Envoy Gets 
Welcome By Reds

LONDON (A P ) — Soviet Premi
er Nikita S. Khrushchev today re
ceived Indian Ambassador K. P. 
Meoon, Moscow Radio saicL

The meeting In the Soviet capi
tal was arranged at Menon's re
quest.

The broadcast gave no indica
tion of the subjects discussed.

THE BOOK STALL
114 East Third Dial AM  4-2ttl

SPECIAL
15% Discount On All 
Christmas Card Ordars 

Sept. 14 through Sept. 19

I H iu lu li- lllll'
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first in fashion
"THE DERBY"

/
Th* new derby hots ore the mo*t wonted foshiont of the seoson . . . 

Swoggering shapes with lody-like elegance to give your foil

clothes zip and dosh ond on oil new flovor . . . the three

shown ore of rich velour . . . block, grey, outumn glow, white, 

bronze, green, beige, brown, 10.9S fw 1S.9S.

INTRODUCING

Corde r Parie

eh

Hemphill-Wells presents Cordt‘ de Pori# corsetettes,
girdles and brassieres . . . featuring "Give end Teke", the only
bra construction of its kind . . . potented, specially
designed ond engineered to copy noture's own bosom hinge,
gives unsurpassed comfort ond figure flattery , . . come in
ond see our new Corde' de Pori# line . . . the
Aristocrat of fine Corsetry . . .

Strepless lengline Bre, White Alencon loce ond exclusive dacron 
lerx> elostic. Sizes 32-38, B, C, D cups, 10.00.

Strepless Torselettc, White AlerKon loce and cxicusivc docron-leno 
elostic. Sizes 32-38, C  ond D cups, 13.S0.

Cerseiette in Corde't exclusive pre-shrunk dacron leno clastic 
ond embroidered nylon morquisette. White only. Sizes 35 to 38, 
B-C-D cups, 16.50.

Split kip girdle, hi-woisted girdle in finest dacron leno elostic, satin 
elastic bock. White only. Sizes 26 to 32, 13.50.
Motching pentie girdle, 16.50.
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